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Sattsfour.0
HEABQUAHTERS

FOE FINE LIQUQES!
  IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Hea'.ersln allKlndsof

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Hum?, Wines, Ktc.

Onrntock of Foreign and IVune^tlc Mquors
Is always lance and complete.

ami for superiority In

PAUTY u. GHB

Baltimore Carte.

cftnool be excelled on UieSbore."

\ra 1 S K E V  Kroi
,, - fied'urnai

PPBE

BrtA!Y!>If>3   Ch<ilci> Appl'e, Peach, French 
("htrry. I*l:u-hl!nrry, Ktc.

\VIXKK- Pors.shoiry Miiricir:i.Mn!iiga, Ca- 
i«n l-a. Claret :<iul 'ither \Viiii-s.

-<?ftXS- finp'-rtel "OM Tnin," nnil Holland 
_ (Jins ami the IA>WCT (i

W.J.UUIASY&CO.
Booksellers f and \ Stationers

«2-t BALTIMORE 8T,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale nrd Retail. We Invite attention 

to <mr Llneof

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insurance and Commercial Blank 

Books made In all styles of t>|ndin*s and re- 
lings. Kiiilinnles given on application.

*3TCHECK BOOKS
f.'thogrHphed and Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
MUSICAL GOODS-Such as Photograph Al 

bums and Jewel Cfcses, In Leather and Plush. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In lame Variety, from IDc. 
to tin. each. Handsome Office and. Library-•

Commission Carts.

TO SHIPPERS!
/STFifteen Years' Experience in hand 

ling Strawberries.

Having represented the following wuli- 
known aud reliableConimittNion llonsi-* [or 
several KeuHOim, I will ujpilM l>r ai the depot 
thin year to a! tend to the trutilK of shipper* 
Of FKUJTS AND I'RUDUCE.

fHtscellaneous.

r\

C. B. Sanborn & Co., 
A. S. Cook & Co.. - 
F. A. Prettyman, -   
Henry Cooper, - - 
J. W. Bradley & Co.,

- Boston.
New York.

Philad'a.
- Chester.

- Balto.

-New England and Jamaica, 
have Mxo tlie celebrated

We

Duffey Malt Liquors,
\Vhjcb are highly recommended.

owtork Is the larsest and most complete
ie talisiniry, and lw"1UK purchased

from flist hands, enables

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIOARS AKI) TOBACCO selected
with a view of meeting I  ; wants

of our customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guarantee*!. Yonr palrnnnge 

is respoclJnily solicited.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,

GOLD PKNOII,3. Pens  MfoiWflu   
POCKKT KNIVES A Fine Assortment  

from 50 cents to IS. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SRECI Al.TY. In Card Cases. LetterCo- 
sen. Pocket KookH, Shopping Bags, etc.. In 
American, Uuiisla, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Also in Pluttti.

Flanker's CHWH.Toy Hr-oks, ami Children's 
Books. A beantlfnl lino ol Itfil Line Poeta  
Including Longfrllow nnd Whltiler, nt One 
I>oll:ir, Kelall. Sunday S. hool Ubrnrleaand 
rrcmliims. Holid»y BlblfH Irom iOc. to $15. 
f«ch. Hymnals ol the

31. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give ns n call or writ* us when you 
require anything lobe found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Includ 
ing Ledgers, Dny llookR, Check Sooks, Drafts 
Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
No*. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Eefer to Tub. of this paper.

The  Ktlsfactlon. these   houses have given 
In the past is a sufficient guarantee for I he 
future. Send your fruit along, and 1 will 
(tve rojr penonolaUenUou to its ulilpment.' '

Cortical.
|| "Tilt; FAIR KWKfT 4tfI<K..'f 

»T AHAKDA U.IZABVCH DENXI*

BEST TONIC.

B. H.'PARKER,
may23-ls. SALISBURY, MD.

1882    1885

ST.,
Next Door to Humphreys A TI!shm:in°s

SALISBURY." MD.

. M. WILLOIGJIBY & BROS
LtVERV STABLES.

-Having be<-n compellf.l by tho late flio to
seen re other quarters. \v*> Inform the

public that we arc now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we artfcprepared to accommodate our 
former ctutomers with goo<l

HOESES AND CABBIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thankln « the P"'1"*1 f"r Pnst patronage, 
we hope f<>r

W. H.
Dock Street, Sal ' bnry. Md. ^ 

Hacks meet trains and Br.^t- Orders may 
be leR at the Sa'Ubnry Hotel.

the P"'1"*1 f"r Pnst 
.'<' OODllnuuDC:t' in tu<; l

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Manufacturers of  

Patent Portable Steam Enpes,
STATIOiTCST STIAU 1KOIHI3 Jk BOILI2S

Patent PortuWe Circular Saw Mills,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Orlst Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Ac. Agricultural Engines a Specialty. Also 
agenu for NIchols, Shepard <t Co'« vlbratoi 
Tbrexblng Machines,the bestThre»hermade 
In the country. Seud for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV. 29-ly.

Representing the following well-known 
Commission Houses this ycur, 1 will he at 
the depot to give my personal attention to 
all fruit given to my charge :

Rice & Holway,   - Boston. 
Quick & Reed, - New York 
Baker Bros. & Co., - Phila. 
Welsh, Sharp & Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder, - - Chester. 
Carter, Bro. & Co., - Balto.

8. If. Evans,

This medicine, combining Iron with ptira 
vegetable tonics, ooieUr and completely 
Core* Drspepvla. luAlfntlon, Wealiticc*, 
Itafmre Blood, 4l<Uaria,CIUlIsK«d f even.

It te aBmatniBE' re»e<5y tyt DiseaMs of <fS 
KUM1»- »*-UVrr. "

It li invslnsble for Dlscsxcfi peculiar to 
'Women, ami all who lend sedentary 11 vet.

It doci not Injure the teeth, cause hoa<lnehe.or 
produce constipation M*r Irm mcdicir.x i!,i.

Itcnrlrlii-sand purified the blood, 8timu!:ilc< 
the npwtitc. r.iiM tho a.'-MmilaUon of food, re 
lieves lIo.Trl!>Mrn Bud Belching, and strength 
ens the muscle* and nerves.

For Intermittent Feven? Lassitude, Lack of 
Encrpy, Ac., it ho* no equal.

fi~ The p< milno bas above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
«»J«ol7l>r lirilWS (HHIC1L CO, B1LTIIOU,(D.

_ . the wlmJofthef-n-awuy »en * '" 
j 'pupped at my window last t*l|lil anil 

sighed-   -;     
r a\ray there's ft fnlr. swret IsleT

re the sky bends tow, or.rt clear, and " '- 
||«!d the snn-brtghttfttyn'ara rail of peace.

f
' And the rentfcri nights are swe«t and calm; 

nd softly the breath of ifrt*ittutlful bloom 
. Kill* art the air with a poking baUai

the flowers thou lovest or* .blootplog

SHINGLES.

'ri 
•T

andJust received per steamer "Hamilton' 
Schooner "Potosl," direct from 

North Carolina,

350,000 SHINGLES I

may 18-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

FRUIT SHIPPERS! 

THOS. H. WILLIAMS,
AST. AT SALISBURY FOB 

Cnrtis & Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Boston 

Spenccr'i White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wischman & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 

Lecomptc & Co., 215 W. Pratt St. Bait.

-OF-

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale 4 Retail Dealer In

Mr. T. H. William ;, who has been success 
fully engaged in the rruil shipping buxIneKH 
for the past three year*, nml whose very re- 
spontlble Commission Ilouse. with tbelr ac- 
tlVB, wld« awake Riilesmen. have ijlven such 
eDUrebaUsfiicUon. will again represent the 
above well-known flrms tnls «ca>,on. Mr. 
WllllamH and his efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may, at all shipping hours, be 
found at Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wants of shippers and are hoping not only 
to hold, but even to greatly Increase bin al 
ready large shipping trade. may Zi-fs.

the following well-known Hlandard brands .

Simmons, Davis & Co. No. 1 Spit IJts 

II. B. Short " " " 

Champion " " " 

Spinell's Best " " " 

Dennis Simmons No. 1 Sawed Hearts. 

W. M. Davis & Co. Sawed Saps.

FOR SALE CHEAP
IN LOTS TO SUIT,•

Together with an immense '*>sortment 
of other Building Materials.

L.K. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

. . 
Tb«^ilrest of all swe«t Flora'* band- 

Ute velvet touch of ihelr fragrant ilps 
like the tench of a loved on^'s-hand. 

d the<«7lsirol winds thoo Iov«s^ s,o. wall 
ou,u!l a home In the fair  w.ecllste;. 
gun's bright glow on the rippling

-:* • ' ,: '» ,. . , 
A OS UMUlihi, <*«»«  « OWB Hal)*," *.

en como with me, thon art weary and 
worn I

Thy feet are burnt by the arid plain; 
An«l the wistful years have brought to thee,

Filled to the brim, life's chalice of pain, 
But the Island fields are green ainjjcool,

And;tho Island founts are dig?. and sweet, 
Come, cool thy lips at the sparkling fount, 

And rest on I he grass thy Ured fe ->t I"

I ttirnedj* my sleep, and .woke with a algb.
Answering the sigh of the softsweet wind, 

I looked from the window, bat the voice was 
gone

And only the moon-light trailed behind. 
But, I lay awake with the echoing sigh

Whispering still of the fair, sweet isle 
Nestling amld'tbe opaline waves

The pictured dream of aa Angel's sVUla,

And I sighed, ah I me, could I only find
This beautiful Isle of peace and calm- 

Could rest In Its pastures sweet and cool, . _
And breath the breath of Its fragaBt balm ! 

For I am tired  as the sweat wind said ;
And the softest nlgbt and the brightest day 

Are not so fair as the sweet wind's dream
Of the fair, sweet Island far away 1

iHtscellaneous.

[\
At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

I am receiving constantly Carriage* of the 
Best Makes, of all Grades and Styles, and 
make special trips at frequent intervals to 
 elect styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. M v Carriages and Harness can be seen 
at Any time at Kichardson ic Unffy's Livery 
Stable, Dock St.. SallKbury, Md. I think I 
can offer snperior inducements to those of 
any other dealer. I buy at special rates, di 
rect from the factories, and can sell low. To 
salt the convenience ol customers. If any 
one wishing a Carriage or Buggy, or Suit of 
Harness, of any kind, will drop me a postal 
card stating style and price desired, I shall 
be glad to call on them ^%»th samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
men 214m. AAUSBURT, MD.

DO NOT '
PAINT

he INSIDE of your Dwelling, Store, 
School-Hoose or Church , but

DO USE COWGILL'S
Stains.

They coat mo /nore than paint, and are far 
more DnmW<>. Bt»utllnl and Kashlooablc.- 
TheyimlUte five woods, and do equally as 
«rell aa painted a» oo unpalnUd wood.

AND RETAIL,

L. "W. GTOBY'S
*

' HMdnre Store, Salisbury, Hd.

HOTEL STABLES
I..H. WHITE

Hitvlngnow the maDAffement of the above 
named Stable*, oflfcr* to the public 

at be lowest

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former ifltrons and friends will find their 
bones and carriages carefully attend 

ed* to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

  Orders left at the Peninsula Hon«e oratlbe 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
__-J, '-WOM DIVISION 8TBEET.-W

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
. - ; SALISBURY, MD.

ADAMS, - Proptor.
' " 'i TBBMS-11.50 PEB DAY.

BYBRYTHIHG FIRST-CLASS
4VFBES SAMPLE ROOM.-S* - r

rtret-Claas LlT«ry attached. OoesUUkeg 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

Drs.W.&.&E.W.Smitr
PRACTICAL DnmsTB,

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md. .
Offer tbelr Professional Serrloes to the public 
at all hours. Nitrons Oxide Gas adminlB- 
tered Co those desiring it. On* always can 
b« found at home. VislU PrtuafuM Ann* 
 very Tuesday. ,

NGMW39
w

Window Shades, Etc,
JT. GAT STREET,

t)pposite Odd Fellows' Hall, 

.ly. BALTIMORE. MD. 

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

Jos. L. Downes. W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNFNGS, with

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

HEAR LOBBABD ST.,
*•

Baltimore, Md.

faiscellaneous.

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire to state to the public that having 

rebuilt onr Flour Hills and changed

We are prepared to offer oar

Customers special Inducements to continue 
with us. We are making and

KEEPING- on HAND
«- AT ALL TIMES

A fall line of all rrndes of the Roller Process 
Floor, also Bran, Meal and Back- 

wheat Flour. We also

OFFEI^TO
Tho Highest Market Prices for

Wheat, Corn, Oats and Back wheat. In addi 
tion to oo r extensive miumfitotare 

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In which all Orlst

Brought or consigned to as will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

All Consignments!
. Made by Water or Sal 1,

Will be hauled to and from the- Wharf and 
Depot FREE. Grist from UM

Can be shipped by steamer.

We claim to be the largest manufacturers on 
tbePsnlnaolaaoa- "" - ~ - 

WATERMELONS!
ONB CHANCE.

W. L. liAIX>rapn 
mark*,

CHAMPIQN
FEBTILIZEB WAS USED. .

;     - * VV^/T
i Free Delivery on tbeWloowioo, ForSweet 
FoUtoea, wechBllenga Its eqOal. For Cora 
andClover  excellent. Brine* » luxurious 
growth the rear following. Don't Ml- to 
live It a tilal Onter of

DULANY & SONS
MD.

for THI ADTKKTISU. 
OnljTOne Dollar per annum.

TO
Of «tra Alt-

Kinds of Country Produce.

We beg to announce that we will again act 
as events for the following reliable Commls- 
mlsslon Houses tbU season :

Phillips, Henry & Co., - New York. 

Patch & Roberts, ------ Boston.

H. A. Shillings, -» - Philadelphia. 

S. B. Gibson, ------- Chester.

The above house* are too well-known to 
noed any commendation. We will be at the 
depot each day to give ;onr personal atten 
tion to all shipments. Send along your pro 
duce and we will handle It to the be*t pos 
sible advantage.

Brewiogton & Parsons,

ELEG-ANT

CLOTHING.
We believe tkat our New 

Stock is as well made as it is 

possible to make Clothing, 

and respectfully request our 

out of Town friends to visit 

our establishment before niak 

ing selections.

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
Fashionable CLOTHING, at 

Moderate Prices.

may 80-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

Spencer <fc White,
 GENERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
B«rrl*s, P«aefce«, Peas,

And all kinds of Farm Produce

POULTRY, GAME, CALVES, 
SHEEP, LAMBS, &c.

97 Barclay St., SEW YORK.
REFERENCES i

E. E. Tacksnn <t Co., «allKbnry, Md. T. W. 
H. White, Kriiltland, Md. Pull lint of agents 
from Harrlngton down. In local column.

ESTABLISHED 1668.

cfc OO-

Peac|ji

General Commission Merchant 
FOR THE BALE OF

es, Apples and Potatoes,
G RAPES, BEANS. DRIED FRUIT

Poultry, Live Stock, Butter, Eggs, 
Furs. Also Wool & Grain.

No 96 South Charles Street
KAI/TIMOK*. an.

Wealey Qaest, Cashier 
CltUen's Nat. Bank. Wra. McKenny, Prea't 
Centrevllle Nat. Bank. Lemuel Malone, 
Salisbury, Md. Kaj SO-Sm

W.P. DDLAKT. B.P. WHABTOS

DULANY & WHARTON,
WHOLESALE f.^fa

Fruit and Produce
oonumioH  EBCHAim,

In BerriM. Peaches, Apples, Potato**, Ens. 
Batter, Poultry, LIT* Stock, to.

No. 335 Sooth Front Street, 
PHILADELPHIA.

BKrzBXHCK. Corn Exchange Nat'1 Bonk. 
«BO. LAWS Agent at Salisbury, Md.

OEOBdB W. LATFULD, with

_
nUTT AKD PBODCTCK

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Ho. 105 Park Place,

Bet. Washington and West Streets, 

NEW YORK, N. Y.
•' •

We irnarante* Quick SaJ»r«, Prompt Re 
turns and Hlfhect Market Prices for Pro 
duce.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTOBNiBY-AT-LAW,
Offlee-oo Main Bttwt,

Men My, HALI8BTJBT, MO.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order Department in Connection.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thanks for past 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought of them during the

TEN YEARS
they have been selling the Machine, not glT- 
Ing perfect shtlsfnctlon and running as light 
ly as when purchased, please Inform ON, and 
we will fix. the Machine

Free of Charge!
AslheNEW HOME has been lately m- 

provcd, all persons wishing to buy a st- 
closs Hewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of us and let u» show Its superior 
merits over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether you purchase or not. 
Old Machine* taken In part payment.

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENEBAL AGENT, 

Hnrlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Hd.

JNO. S. CREAMER, Princess Anne, and J NO
W. PHOEBUS, Monle, Agent!) for

Somerset County.

8. L. CORKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIPPS, 
Stulsbocy. Md., Agents for Wlcomlco Co.

dec,6-ly.

Cream Balm
Cleantes the

nfl anuutlan* 
Heals the Son!. 
K«itor«s_ tki 
Senwt of J*tt» 
ftSmell.Aqviok 
ft fMitire Cure.

60 ecu U at Drnnists. 80 cents by mall regis 
tered. Sample by mall 10 cents. Seud far 
circular.

ootl8-ly. DmnUta. O WBGO, IT. T.

AGRICULTURAL IMFZJUCIITT8,
Flu Iaror*B»>.

Special Agent for Rasln's CelebraUd FertJ- 
llxera, Thompson's Grass Seeders, (are jiot 
aflWttedb) wind) and Planet Jr. Hone Hoes.
and CnltlTatoTs, the only Implement/or eaK' 
tlvatlnc corn aad (mall fruits. Thirty Mil 
lions Dollars for protection of pollcy-holdM*, 
acalBstflre. ft II rnrniijnnilnnnii will rsfflsltl
immediate attention.

H. P.

The Legend of the Black Horse.

In the years that have gone by there was, 
ranging on the Western prairies, a large 
eaicatlada of wild ponies that had a wonder 
ful leader, who led them in their reckless 
races over tho plains from Solomon River in 
Knnsas to French River in Nebraska. He 
was the monarch of the wild horses of the 
west. His equal was never known. He 
has been described as large, handsomely- 
f jrmed and black as a coal not a white 
hair having ever been found on him. When 
seen at tho head of his band leading them 
over the wide, rolling prairies he looked 
every inch a king and spurned every effort 
of cow-boy or Indian at his capture.

A reward of fifty thousand dollars was 
offered for his capture alive, and the writer 
has heard old plainsmen tell of wear days 
and nights passed in efforts to "walk him 
down," and when it seemed that he must 
give up, that flesh aad blood could no long 
er sustain tba-t»»J  *-  'TTTT "~ ~

'.him, J." l"=«n eye would discovers)
cmjttitl **nape from his feu* when,' like 
sonu dark spirit fiom the otheV'world, he 
would break through their. VtfSS and with 
feet so light they seemed almost to spurn 
the^ground, and movements graceful be 
yond description, would sweep away oat of 
sight, bis flowing mane and tail seeming to 
wave defiance to pursuit. The fleetest 
horses o'n the plains were pigmies in speed 
compared to him; and, strange to say, he 
was, even when chased the hardest, nerer 
known to break from the trot never seen 
to run !

He waa one of the mysteries of the Great 
West concerning which there is the follow, 
ing Indian legend:

Years ago, when the red man had full 
control of this region, and Kansas and Ne 
braska were almost unknown, a family of 
brave people had crossed the "Big Muddy" 
to posh their way west far up in the Solo 
mon Valley.

They had with them a considerable 
amount of stock, and among the rest a 
black stallion.

^rnong the savage tribes roaming this 
land was one whose chief was called Gray 
Wolf. He was the most cruel and treach- 
eroas chief ever known in the West.

. He one day discovered this little train 
and with a few warriors rode up under the 
guise of friendship to find oat their 
strength. Among the people in the train 
was a young lady said by the Indians to 
have been beautiful beyond description. 
Noticing the eager eyes of the chief fixed on 
a huge black stallion tied to one of the 
wagons she stepped out to the horse and 
laying her hand gently on his neck said, 
f Prince," and he that had been before all 
life, motion, and restlessness, became quiet 
andigentle as a dog. Then facing the in 
terpreter standing by the thief, both of 
whom were awed by her manner, she said: 
"If you come in peace we greet you kindly, 
Prince and I, and will ever be friends to 
therRedmen. But should you prove false 
we will come back from the spirit land and 
your tribe shall meet onr vengeance."

Gray Wolf and his tares left the camp 
protnijfng eternal friendship, only to return 
in the early doming to massacre and 
plunder every person, the young lady with 
the raft being killed, and all their stock 
captured except the stallion.

After this Gray Wolf's band bejpn to 
meet reverses. His tribe dwindled way. 
Disease and pestilence thinned their ranks 
and finally the tribe was almost annihilated 
and Gray Wolf* was killed by the United 
States troop*.

The story if told by a few who escaped 
destruction and assimilated with other 
tribes, and it is Mid a member of Gray 
Wolfs tribe never looked at the black stal- 
Jion withpnt being overcome with fear atfd 
declared1 he could see the massacred white 
girl riding on his back and guiding bis every 
movement

For years this matchless horse roamed 
the,plaints* untouched by mortal hand, de 
fying coMtant endeavor* to ofptnn him. 
Rf (foully tell a victim to human oruelt; 
Just M did hi* owners and fair mistrees. A 
 ow-bojr oo the head waters of the French 
tUvcr*undertook to "crease" him, bat his 
shot went too low, and his bones, too, were 
left to wb'lten on the Western prairies.

HU memory and the legend still exist 
among the savage red men, and the face of 
many a brave has blanched as,' when on 
some murderous expedition, they see a noise. 
lev, bUrk, but swiftly fleeting stallion tot 
by with the-spaed of the wind, carrying on 
hi* back tlie farm of a knraij white lady 
with her delicate hand mutely threatening

About Ancient Writing. 
The Ten Commandments, wo are told, 

were written on table of stone. This writ 
ing, it is supposed, was an engraving. Tho 
Egyptians and Babylonians kept their laws 
and valuable records in this way. The 
same was true of tho Greeks and Romans. 
But these articles wore found so inconveni 
ent that they gave place to more pliant ma 
te rial; and this was found in a kind of pap 
er made from tho papyrus of Ejrypt.

Some have said that it was on the leaves 
of thU plant that they wrote; but the paper 
proper was mode from the stalk, either 
from the woody port or pith, or both.

This was cut into sections, and then a 
thin layer separated with sharp instru 
ments, as one draws a curtain from the rol 
ler. This was spread upon a table, and 
then another laid upon it to as to cross the 
grain, until' the thickness desired was ob- 
fifeed. . ; '

The whole was th^n subjected to pressure 
and dried, when it was found to be a very 
tolerable paper. It was thon made into 
sheets of the desired width and length, and 
rolled on a roller. These rollers were often 
artistically mode wjth carved handles, and 
when valuable and possessed by the rich, 
were kept in cases of great beauty.

About this titue, also, the skins of ani 
mals were dressed so ns to be used for in 
scriptions. These were very durable, and 
were sought for, especially for important 
documents. It was on such that the Jews 
wrote the Scriptures, and it is said that 
from such rolls they still read the Scrip 
tures in their synagogues every Sabbath 
Day.

The Egyptian paper, as it was called, 
continued in use for several centuries, but 
then gave place to a better kind called the 
Claudian paper. This was made of the 
papyrus, but was heavier, and made smooth 
er by sizings. It continued in use until the 
eleventh century, when cotton displaced it, 
and since that time the manufacture of pap 
er has been carried to a wonderful perfec 
tion.

Now we can buy a book for a few pen 
nies; but how different in ancient times! 
We are told that Plato bought three books 
of Philolaus for sixteen hundred dollars. 
Aristotle, it is said, paid three thousand 
dollars for a few books, and St. Je»me im 
poverished his estate to buy the works of 
Origin. A Bible sold for one hundred and 
fifty dollars, when labor was worth but 
about two cents a day.

The characters of writing have followed 
the genius of the barbarous ages; they are 
well or ill-formed, in proportion as tho 
sciences have flourished more or less. Anti 
quaries remark that the medals struck dur 
ing the consulship of Fabius Pictor, about 
250 years before Augustus, have the letters 
better formed than those of an older date. 
Those of the time of Augustus, and of the 
following age, show characters of perfect 
beauty. Those of Dioclet&in and Maiimian
are^rorse formed than thMa./rf-tivo. A~»  

^ana again, tuose oitne Justins and

She Took the Goods.

A craze for draw poker has gradually 
developed itself in the towns along the Olean 
division Jof the New York, Lake Erie & 
Western Railroad. It has affected rich and 
poor, young and old. Time-honored and 
semi-wicked euchre and dignified and emin 
ently respectable whist are now seldom 
heanJ of in lively and social gatherings 
thereabout. The fashionable card party 
now involves an ante of five cents and a 
limit of twenty-five. Society ladies can talk 
by the hour about the game, for its myster 
ies are to them as an open book.

Two well-known young ladies of Ollen  
first-family ones at that happened to meet 
in the boss dry goods store of the place the 
other day. One of them was making a 
purchase which only the day before she had 
said she didn't think she could afford to 
make. She was yestioned by her fair cotn- 
panlKuu to why she had ohangcd'ner mind. 
What followed is on the word of the store 
owner:

"Jack called last night," said the lady 
who had changed her mind, -'and by and 
by other canipany came in, and after awhile 
somebody suggested a little game, and we 
made up a board ante five, ten come in, 
and twenty-five limit. We played till 10, 
and I was ten cents out, and I felt just 
awful. Someone said, 'play one jack-pot 
for a half, and quit.' Everybody agreed. 
There were $5 in the pot before any one 
opened. Jack opened for a half, the mean 
thing, and all I had to draw to was a mon 
key flush. Wasn't that awful? Well, 
everybody eame in, and I made up my mind 
I wasn't going to be scarced, and so I chip 
ped along. Jack took only two cards. All 
the rest took three. I threw mine all away 
and took five. Wasn't It horrible. Jack 
bet a half. Everybody else saw him. I 
looked at my hand and raised this bet a half' 
more. There was $8 in the pot. Jack 
says: 'What ? on a five-card draw ?' I said: 
'Yes.' Then he saw me and raised another 
half. All the rest dropped out, the mean 
things. I took another peep at my hand 
and raised Mr. Jack another half. 'See 
here, Jenny,' he said, 'if it was anyone else 
I'd think they were giving me a blnff, but 
I guess you've got the beating of me, and 
so I won't invest any more. Take the pot. 
I opened on three aces,' says Jack, show 
ing 'em down, and I drew in the money. 
Wasn't it sweet in Jack to think I wouldn't 
bluff him ?"

"Perfectly sweet I" exclaimed the fair 
companion. "What did you hold ?"

"I only had one little pair of deuces, 
Allie," said the innocent manipulator of 
the Jack-pot.

"Wasn't it just too lovely for anything ? 
So I thought I'd come over and buy the 
goods to-day. Isn't it a bargain 1"

r> <; -. .j«e««a **
The tysiSal** ta Uv» world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Utom, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, (%»pped 'Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Krnptkaii and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 35 cents per bos. 
For sale by Dr. Lerin D. Collier,  

Justinians degenerate into a Gothic
But it is not to medals only that these re 

mark* are applicable; we see the same in 
feriority of written characters generally fol 
lowing in the train of barbarism and ignor 
ance.

During the first race of kings, we find no 
writing which is not a mixture of Roman 
and other characters. Under the empire of 
Charlemagne and of Louis le Debonnaire, 
the characters returned almost to the same 
point of perfection which characterized 
them in the time of Augustus, but in the 
following age there was a relapse to the 
former barbarism; so that for four 01 five 
centuries we find only the Gothic characters 
in MSS., for it is not worth while making 
an exception for some short periods, which 
were somewhat more published.

Some Australian Wonders.

There are two magnificent sources of 
wealth in Australia, one of which has been 
imperfectly exploited, while the other is al 
most untapped. The first consists of the 
subterranean channels of ancient rivers, 
which have long since ceased to flow and 
have been buried for ages beneath the super 
incumbent strata through which the enter 
prising miner now sinks his shaft. Each of 
these must have been a veritable Pactnlus, 
and their golden sands have yielded a rich 
return to many an adventurous company. 
The second source of wealth is also subter 
ranean aad will probably prove to be far 
more preciouj than the first. We refer to 
the underground rivers which have their 
origin in the great central depression of the 
Australian continent, where some superficial 
streams and the heavy tropical rains disap 
pear, percolating through the penetrable 
soil and forming hidden reservoirs, from 
whence at least two great bodies of water 
issue southward and find an out let in the 
sea. Ever and anon one of these channels 
is pierced by the well-sinker, and there rises 
to the surface a perennial spring of the pre 
cious element, in the midst of a region that 
that is liable to be parched with drought. 
Such a discovery has just been made at 
Moree, in the electoral district of Gwydir, 
about 300 miles north of Sydney. Water 
was struck at a d«pfh of 180 feet and it rose 
43 feet in three hoars, "The value of the 
discovery," we an tola, "can not be over 
estimated, as the country in the vicinity has 
hitherto suffered terribly in dry seasons."

The question arum whether, inasmuch as 
the country is beginning to be dotted with 
various points at which similar discoveries 
have been nude, It would not be possibly by 
systematic investigations to determine ap 
proximately the course of one, at least, of 
Jhe subterranean rivers that which is be 
lieved to have its outfall near Portland-i-eo 
that boring operations might be conducted 
for the time to come in those places only 
where there is a reasonable prospect of suc-

An Knterprlslnc, Bellabl* House.

Dr. Levin D^pollier can always be relied 
~~~"~ ily to carry in stock tho best of 

 vwything, bat to secure the Agency for 
snch articles a* hare well-known merit, and 
are popular with the people, thereby sus 
taining the reputation of being always en 
terprising, and ever reliable. Having secured 
the Agency for the celebrated Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Otqpamption, will sell it 
an a positive guarantee. It will sorely cure 
and and every affection of Throat, Lungs, 
and Chest, and to show onr confidence, we 
invite you to oaJl and get a Trial Bottle 
Free,

At Andrian, HToh., a lady saw an engine 
boose with a steeple, and innocently asked 
» gentleman attendant: "What church if 
thatr" The gentleman, after reading the 
sign, "Deluge No. 8," replied: "I guest* 
mast be the Third Baptist." .

A bit of cross-qnestkming-rWby don't 
yon shut th^/ioorT v

Odd Facts from Mexico.

When yon hire a servant in Mexico it is 

&heju3Rfea O'f ̂  cssjj
nhofliuakflr, or a. haekman, br a 

keeper.lrat when his dtp'B$slMys"*fr 
done he goes to the house where his .wife is 
living, sleeps there, and takes his meals at. 
your table; and the same rule applies to 
children. You may hire a chambermaid, 
and board her husband and eleven children. 
There is no alternative; no evasion of the 
customs of the country. This system is 
not so expensive as it seems, however, for a 
whole family will sleep in a single room, 
and they don't need much bat corn bread 
and beans to eat.

The Peons, as all Mexican Indians are 
called, make excellent servants. They are 
respectful, obedient, perfectly, honest, neat, 
and obey instructions implicitly. Like the 
Chinese, they learn by imitation, and sel 
dom need more than one lesson, doing the 
same thing over and over in the same way 
until they are told to stop.

The Mexican stage coach always has two 
drivers one to hold the rains and the other 
to do the whipping. The latter carries a 
bag of stones to throw at the leaders.

The postal system is very primitive. 
After the. arrival of every mail a clerk 
writes the names of those persons for whom 
there are letters on a big sheet, which is 
posted up outside the delivery window. 
It saves the postmaster from answering 
questions.

Early Courting- In Eastern Ohio.

Courting, or sparking, in those early 
days was not a flirtation, but an affair of 
the heart, and was conducted in the natural 
way. The boys and girls who were predis 
posed to matrimony used to sit up together 
Sunday nights, dressed in their Sunday 
clothes. They occupied usually a corner 
of the only family room of the cabin, while 
the bed of the old folks occupied the oppo 
site corner, with blankets suspended 
around it for certains. During the earlier 
part of the evening the old and the young 
folks engaged in a common chit-chat.

About eight o'clock the younger children 
climbed the ladder in the comer, and went 
to bed in the bunks under the garret-roof; 
and in about an hour later father and moth 
er retired to bed behind the blanket-cur 
tains, leaving the "sparkers" sitting at a 
respectful distance apart, before a con 
spicuous wood fire-place, and looking 
thoughtfully into the cheerful flame, or 
perhaps into the future. The sparkers, 
however, soon broke the silence by stirring 
up the fire with a wooden shovel or poker, 
first one and then the other; and every time 
they resumed their seats somehow the 
chairs manifested unusual attractions for 
closer contiguity. If chilly, the' spVkers 
would sit closer together to keep warm; if 
dark to keep the "bears off. Then came 
some whispering, with a "hearty smack" 
which broke the cabin stillness and disturb 
ed the gentle breathing behind the suspend 
ed blanketsf so as to produce a slight paren 
tal hacking cough.

Bounced!

"Do you think yon can tell drew good*" 
and ribbons ?" inquired Mr. Sharp, senior 
member of the retail firm of Sharp, Smart,, 
A Co. The party addressed was a florid 
young man with a florid nose, florid mus 
tache and florid hair. He was, in short, 
quite a Florida youth, and his name was 
Theopolis Duggan. 

"I reckon so," he replied. 
"Can you be suave ?" . "^ ' 
"Which ?"
"Can you support a becoming address in 

tho presence of ladies politeness, suavity, : . 
you know ?" >

' Oh, yes," answered Diiggan, "in tto 
last place I worked the boys all said I w*t 
the suaviest man in the troupe, and » rust 
ler among customers." 

"What business was it ?" 
"Pumps wooden and Iron pumps and 

'Eyaranfic rams." -*~
"Quite a different line from dress goods 

and ribbons."
"Well, yes, bat I ain't afeard to tackle 

'em."

Mr. Sharp gave him a trial. "The boys 
in the store labeled him "Pumps" from the 
first moment of his initiation into the drew 
goods and ribbon department. The second 
day a bright brunette inquired for some 
"chicken down" nun's veiling. Pumps 
commenced to sweet. 

"What color is it ?" he blurted oat. 
The girl only rewarded him with a stony 

stare. Pumps rushed off after a new stock 
of information and inquired 

"Is this a provision store or a batcher 
shop?"
."Why?" asked a one-hundred-and-fif- 

teen-pound salesman.
"Because^ there's a gal there by the show 

case who wants some chicken down."
The one hundred and fifteen pounds of 

pure and unadulterated suavity waited on 
her.

"Show me some elephan't breath oash- 
mere," said an elderly lady in gold bowed 
spectacles. Pumps dropped a roll of paper 
cambric, and again started down the road 
after some more information.

"What's elephant's breath ?" he gasped. 
"Hanged if I ain't thinkin' I've struck a 
menagerie."

"It is a shade of woolen goods," murmur 
ed another salesman, moving np towards 
the elderly lady and selling her a large bill. 

"Bet your boot* I'll catch on," said 
Pumps, swaggering before the glass where 
ladies try on bonnets and hats.

Another young lady 'interviewed Pump* 
in the afternoon and said;  

"You know soutache on gray velvet is 
considered very chic."

"It is just the'chickiest thing agoin'," 
observed Pumps:

The young lady looked grieved.   
"Show me some giraffe colored cash 

mere," she said quietly.
"Another animal wanted^'jH^taiad ___ 

othenend of the store. He, of coon* JOB*

I " " 1"

.. 
"Show me some crinolettes," demanded

a spare woman with a cast in her eye. 
Pumps was non-plussed.

"If I was yon I wouldn't get a crino- 
lette," he ventured. 

"You wouldn't!" sneered the lady.
"No, not at this season of the year. I'd 

gat a pair of striped stockings and a poke 
bonnet."

The lady walked out. .' ;
' What did she want?" inquired Mr. 

Sharp, who. had kept his eagle eye on the 
proceedings.

"She wasJiankerin' after a crinoletts," 
said Pumps, "and I don't think we hare 
them in stock."

"These are crinolettes," said Mr. Sharp 
sternly, pointing to a pile of garments.

"Them ! Why I took them for baas-ball 
masks," said Pumps.

"You will have to do better than this," . 
remarked Mr. Sharp, impressively.

"There is a woman up at the front; end 
who wants some Apollonaris. Hadn't I 
better go out and get her a glass of selt- j 
zer?" !

Some more condensed suavity waited on 
the lady and sold her a polonaise, a moliere . 
waistcoat, an ostrich feather fan, and tea , 
yards of plum-colored velveteen. Pumps . 
was paralyzed.

"Yon fellows have got the thing down . 
middlin' fine," he said, pulling his vermil- 
lion moustache before the mirror.

"Evidently you have considerable to learn 
in this business," said the head salesman 
to Pumps.

"All I ask is a fair show for my money," 
returned Pumps, dejectedly.

"What would you do if a lady wars to 
inquire for an imported jersey ?" .

"What are you giving us?" whined 
Pumps. '-This is no stock yard or dairy, 
farm." *

"That, my dear friend, "said the head   
salesman, "is a short jacket introduced ' 
into this country by Mrs. Langtry. What 
if she should inquire for a tournure ?"

"Me-«h I'd"  ....
' That will do," shouted the boat, bob- - 

bing up from behind a bale of sheeting;.- 
"you can jgst tournure back on this estab- «  
lishment, and hunt work in a lumber yard." 
—Siflings. *

*".
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On Saturday last at 18 o'clock the bids 
for the State loan were opened in the Secre 
tary of State's office, by State Treasurer 
Houston. The Governor, Secretary of State 
and Auditor were present. The amount of 
the loan was $120,000 at 4 per cent." inter 
est. Ttte money from this loan is to be 
used to pay that portion of the State debt 
coming due in July, 1880. The bids wen 
as follows: E. Morriaon, No 28 Wall 
N. Y., $105,03 per $100; Samuel Lichten- 
stein, No. 171 East Seventy-ninth Street, 
N. T., $104,69; HlloU, Johnson ft Co., 
Wilmington, $108-68; MoUer ft Co., N. 7., 
blank per $100. The latter firm intended 
to supplement their bid by telegraph with 
figures to BO the blank, tat neglected to do 
so. The loan was* awarded to E. Morrison 
at $108.08, S»»yn»a (0tf.) Timu.

"The girl who said, "I dote on the sea." 
the other day she sailed, was yelling for an 
antida(e before the steamer was ont of 
sight of land. -

Any thine >for the Mnrpuys T 
A half-dazed-looking girl stopped 

Postoffice and called out: -, . , , j. : 
"Anything lor the Murphy* J" .,...,, ,\j 
"No, there is not" . ^4 
"Anything for Jane Murphy ?" ,. ,_--.^-tt 
"Nothing." ' . . .,.,*  
"Anything for Ann Murphy ?" ,. " 
"No."
"Anything for Tom Murphy f" .-> .- ' "No."  '--' - ,,: . : j ' 
"Anything tor Bob Mnrphy?" .',   I* 
"Nofnot a bit"- ' *'•   
"Anything for Terry Morony?"' '- •*'•': 
"No; nor for Pat Murphy, nor Dealt*.: 

Murphy, nor Pete Murphy, nor Pan! Mar- \-;> 
phy, nor for any Mnrphy dead, living, "** 
unborn, native or foreign, sivflised or no- ' .? 
cirilised, savage or barbarous, male or fe-  :, 
male, black or white, franohised or disen- ,   
franchised, naturalfced or otherwise. No; , 
there is positively nothing for any of the 
Mnrphys, either individually, jointly, ser-   
erally no wand foreveroneand inseparable.' ?* 

The girl looked at the postmaster ny  *  . 
tonishment and said: . '

"Please to look if there is anything tor 
Clarence Mnrphy."   *

Kzeitansoat  * PAW Paw, W. Ts.

and, 1880. ff. HoUtei*:— Y<j«r - 
"Aromanna" is giriag nnirenal  kikbe- 
tfon with ererjroiM who hM tried it I hat* 
med it in mj own iDunflj with good reodte. 
Ereryone who OMDM in my irtort'ftnmphfai 
ing with dyqMfMfe, Vrw or Udmr^ttHW, 
1 bare MOMniMoaid"ArninMM/<j^il ft

. J. N. ROBOTOJI,
Dr.CoUier aad Ootatry

W,
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SATURDAY, JUNK 6, 1885.

 Maryland's patient, the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Canal, seems to be improving under 
the treatment of President Bauchman, who 
rendered his semi-annual report June 1.

 Many peach growers on the upper part 
ot the Peninsulas are beginning to appre 
hend that the "June fall" of peaches will 
be serious to the crop. Up to June 1st, the 
crop wa* ample, but the fall now seems to 
indicate disease, and not the ordinary re 
lief of the tress provided for by nature.

THK NKW8 IN GENERAL.

Events Transpiring la Various Part» of 
this Country, Boiled Down.

 A very bitter fight is being waged in 
Baltimore orei tha sheriffalty nomination. 
The two factions are arrayed against each 
other, in all their might, and the struggle 
will be continued till the convention m«eU> 
and decides the matter. 
Dr. Dooavin are the <

 Tne first shipment of peaches from 
Qmrgia this season wai made Tuesday from 
Sandenrill*. to the New York market.

Ely's Cream Balm has cored me of Ca 
tarrh of several yean standing. I have re 
covered my sense of taste and smell. The 
Balm has no equal as a cure. Frank C. 
Ogden, Elizabeth, X. J. Apply with finger.

It is reported from Serinagnr, India, 
that an earthquake there on Sunday nearly 
destroyed the city and killed many persons, 
burying them alive in the ruins.  

A Western newspaper says that the la 
test sensation is a St. Louis horeo that 
chews tobacco; but the greatest sensation 
is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, now used by 
every sensible person.

"Hope for a season bids the world fare 
well," when a man finds himself in the 
relentless grasp of neuralgia, but he smiles 
and takes heart and courage when his wife 
brings a bottle of Salvation Oil the greatest 
cure on earth for pain.

Victor Hugo, the great French Novelist 
and poet, was burned last Monday in Paris. 
His remains were followed to the grave by 
countless thousands, a tribute to bis il 
lustrious pen and the esteem in which he 
was held as a man.

WHERE WE CAME PBOX.

Ato Antiquarian Research Into the Origin 
of Some Maryland Famflles.

Ex-Cashier W. 11. Chndwick's sentence 
of imprisonment for five years for embez 
zling only $1,000 from a Xantucket lunik 
suggests that some ex-cashiers would need 
to be older than Methuselah to fill out a 

Col. Joyce and j proportionate punishment, 
candidate*. I

 For the last two or throe yours, there | 
has been a growing complaint here agninst ! 
the Western Uuiou Telegraph Company, j 
Tbe line aeems now to be almost useless tor j 
commercial purposes, so great is the delay j 
in transmitting messeges. It is not an un- ' 
frequent thing that messeges are deli veret! j 
with greater despatch through the U. S. i 
mails than over ~ihv telegraph wires. ! 
Whether this is due to ineflicit-i:t manage- i 
ment or a pressure of business we are not i 
able to say, but probably the latter. If so, | 
why not increase facilities for work, and do 
things in a decent ni&uner ? Last Thurs 
day a tnessege was sent to the depot, to our 
knowledge, early in the forenoon and at six in 
the evening it was still on the file* with no 
assurance that it would be sent in the next 
12 hoars. Now if the business pays at till, 
it pays to hare it done right. \Ve call at 
tention also to the fact that there is a need 
for an office in the centre of the town for 
commercial business. With increased fa 
cilities of despatch and the convenience of 
an office in the centre of town, the busi 
ness would increase 50 per cent. We think 
the matter worthy of consideration.

 Polities is exercising the minds of our 
neighboring editors. They are striving 
with the utmost vigor to make a "slate" 
thai will not be broken, but we notice that
 very editor is fixed things up for the op 
posite party. It is not at all certain that 
the different parties will accept the tickets 
thus made, and decide that it is unneces 
sary to hold any convention, but still the 
editors persist in the amusement with a 
kindness of heart, and a disinterestedness 
of purpose, which are truly remarkable.
 The fun is sometimes varied by nomina 
tions by these political editors, for their 
own party. In this field, they feel they are 
treadidg on dangerous ground, and they 

~3o "Better "by letting the""people nommaEe 
their own candidates. It is a matter in 
which they should not interfere. One thing 
they migfa^do with considerable advantage 
to the people and their respective counties. 
They shoald urge the people to turn out at 
thftjfbpjiries and send men to the county 
conventions, who will nominate good men 
for the various offices. In such appeals as 
this, or in any matter that will bo of bene 
fit to the community, a newspaper is doing 
its legitimate work. But it evidently trans- 
grsssci its province when it tries to make 
out a ticket in advance of the primaries.

 Some of the newspapers hare been ad 
vocating an amendment to the constitu 
tion, placing the election of United States 
Senater directly in the hands of the people. 
It is said that such an amendment will cer 
tainly be offered in Congress next winter. 
It is claimed that better men will be selec 
ted than is DOW tbe case; that fewer seats 
can be bought by bribery; that legislatures 
are always under the control of corpora 
tions, and the corporations send any one 
they please to the Senate. There is doubt 
less a certain amount of truth in some of, 
tbe arguments advanced by those who ad 
vocate the change, but on the other hand, 
much also may be urged against it. The 
fact that better men are not chosen to the 
positions which the people directly fill, 
than are elected to the Senate by the legis 
lature, is a strong argument against any 
change. It may be true, tbe corporations 
sometimes succeed in getting a man elected 
to the Senate, but the instances are not fre 
quent and most of the state legislature send 
good men. If Senators are in the hands of propagating fish, if it is beneficial to

Miss Cleveland ha." *nt to her publisher 
in New Y<>rk tin- title of her forthcoming 
book. Tho title in "(iwrgc Eliot and Other 
Studies," and is taken in pnrt from the first 
chapter, which is a paper on "George Eliot's 
Fix-try." The book is expected to b* given 
to the public in about a fortnight.

The Port-OJBce Department lias been in 
formed that Postmaster F. N. Hibbs, of 
Uowiston, Idaho, issued money orders to 
$15.000 or S20.000, payable to himself, or 
dered banks in different cities to collect 
them and forward the money to him, and 
then absconded. He was last heard from 
at Victoria, B. C. The amount of his 
stealing is unknown at present.

Secretary Bayard, accompanied by his 
private secretary, left Washington Monday 
for Lawrence, Kau. He will deliver an ad 
dress before the literary societies of the 
Kansas State University, at Lawrence. 
His subject will be "Individuality." He 
will also attend the Commencement exer 
cises of the Missouri State University, where 
Senator Vest will deliver an address on 
"Thomas Jefferson." Assistant Secretary, 
Porter will act as Secretary of State during 
Mr. Bayard's absence of about ten days.

The President Monday appointed Isaac 
II. Maynard, of New York, to be second 
comptroller of tho treasury, vice W. W. 
Uptou, of Oregon, resigned by request. 
Judge Maynard is a resident of Delhi, Del 
aware county, N. Y., and at present holds 
the office of first deputy attorney-general 
of the State. He was the democratic can 
didate for secretary of the State two years 
ago, and was defeated, it is said, because of 
his prohibition record. He was not a can 
didate for the office to which he is appoint 
ed, but was urged to accept it by both the 
President and the secretary of the treasury. 
The salary of the second comptroller is $ '>.- 
000 per annum.

the railroads, they become so after elected, 
and this might happen whether they were 
elected by the legislatures or by direct vote 
of the people. It seems to us that nothin 
can b* gained by throwing this eJectio 
among the people, but the result would be 
an extremely undignified scramble for th 
highest elective office in the country.

While Mr. Knatt, who lives on the conn 
ty roads leadilig from Mt. Airy to Waters- 
Title, Carrall county, was away from home 
last Saturday afternoon, Townsend Cook 
colored entered the house, where Mrs. Cook 
was alone, demanded food, and then struck 
her with a dob and assaulted her. Coo! 
was amted the same day and taken tc 
Westminister and lodged in jail. On Tues 
day morning about 1 o'clock, a party o: 
maifrfffl men went to the jail, took Cook 
from th* cell, carried him a few miles to the 
try and hnig him to a tree. A note was 
tacked on the tree from which he hung 
which bore the inscription: "This man 

> his crime."

Last Saturday morning, about six o'clock 
Charles P. Barnes shot and instantly killed 
Thomas E. Brown near Port Deposit, Md, 
The men married sisters, and Barnes hat 
{MM reprimanded on previous occasions by 
Brown for his treatment of his (Barnes'; 
wiff. Baruej drank to exeras, and of late 
bu treatment of bit wife was to brutal that 
the left him and went to lire with her 

^toother. After killing Brown, Barnes want 
to the boBM aad calling oat his older son, 
 felrf to top of his head, tilling him in- 

Ha then saw hii'youuger SOD, aad
botthe bey ran away and 

Barns* i* now lodged in jaiL

Tbs BUtrn ot the Academy af theVfcaa- 
tio«, Frederick, Md., are amongst those in 
charge rfedMifaMi imitations who use 

give it to their 
that thay era heartily 

thorfriandg.

ThskApna Baxar was a decided
eoild Hid mt *U their 
, diyemad any quantity 

and lee creaa.^g, aad 
$lftflMfcfc»^

ofrtmrMtsi* ud k 
   ant Above ofMiOTV 
»mr. 

\.^j^t\immt

run from Fourteenth Street to the Battery, 
and the day the first car runs on the new 
road (which a being laid) the stages will 
cease, the railroad company buying the 
stage lines, and selling them at auction. 
Ten years ago, had any one predicted a 
railroad on Broadway, people would have 
considered the person demented. Had 
there been one ten years ago, it wonld hare 
prevented the necessity of a sign now on 
one of the buildings owned by a well-known 
estate: "For rent; no reasonable offer re 
fused;" such is progress.

[COMMUNICATED.]
The Wicomico Fisherman.

The fishermen on the Wicomico river are 
complaining about the scarcity of shad and 
other fish, and they are led to believe that 
this is due to fike nets and pounds, and oth 
er traps of the same kind. Fish-hatching 
has been carried on for some years under 
the direction of the State, and we have 
great confidence in the man who is at the 
head of the hatcheries in this section. But 
in some matters, we fishermen differ with 
him in opinion. We claim that there is 
not a proper system of impregnating the 
eggs. Many of the eggs are lost by the 
agents not being on hand when the fish are 
caught. We claim that we catch in our 
float seines two-thirds or three-fourths of 
the shad between the Upper Ferry and Salis 
bury, because we are out at all hours of the 
night, when the tide makes to suit, while 
the agents of tbe Fish Commissioner are of 
course not around at night. Now we fisher 
men are willing to assist in the work of

us,
and we have an interest in saving those 
eggs. We can suggest a plan which will 
be better and will put the State to very lit 
tle, if any, more expense. Here is where 
we differ with the agents. We claim that 
we can take the eggs and impregnate them 
as effectually as they can, and we have al 
ready done this so as to pass inspection. 
Those who do not now know how could 
soon learn from their neighbors, and every 
one of us would then have an interest in 
saving them, and the agents could be dis 
pensed with. We now are expected to fur 
nish these at twelve and a half cents a 
piece. We think we ought to get one dol 
lar for each ripe pair of shad, that we could 
take and the eggs of which we could treat 
to bear inspection. When the number of 
shad each boat catches during the season, 
is taken into consideration, it will be found 
that the price hen suggested is not too 
much. We hope this matter will be taken 
into consideraton by the authorities, for it 
will be an advantage to all concerned.

FISEKKMAH. 
Frnitland, June 3.

Notice! Notloet

We respectfully request persons indebted 
to us prior to January 1st, 1885, (except for 
fertilizers for fall crops) to oome forward and 
settle the same on or before the 1st day of 
July. Otherwise we shall place a great 
many account!, notes, judgment*, execu 
tion*, leins, &c., In the band* of officer* for 
collection. We bare been lenient, and 
nut DOW insist on prompt each settlement*. 
We hope o«r friends wfll heed oar request, 
and save n* the unpleasantness of sobject- 
ing them to eoett, lie.

He who settles in a new country, is apt 
to see in its natural features a resemblance, 
more or less strong, to those of the country 
from which he came. It is immaterial what 
reasons induced him to emigrate, tho "old 
house at home" was not forgotten. This 
fact is strikingly illustrated in the names 
given to the tracts of land»taken up by the 
first settlers of this county. As is wall 
known Sir Oeorge Calvert came from Kip 
ling in Yorkshire, although hla family came 
originally from Flanders. Leonard Gal- 
vert, who came to this country, seems to 
have set sail from Cowes, in tbe island of 
Wight, But the early settlers of this ooun- 
ty seem to have come from London, or its 
vicinity, and from the neighborhood of 
Liverpool. Thus we have Stepney parish 
from one in Middlesex County England. 
We have Green Hill from a place near 
Lichfiold, a town of Stafford County. We 
have Coventry parish from Coventry, a city 
of Warwickshire from which probably came 
the Holland's, the White's and the Beds- 
worth's of our county. Query ? wus not 
their ancient name Bedworth ? Then comes 
Spring Hill from the residence of the Cal- 
verts, near London. Perhaps our Rider's 
came from London, too.

The liiggans were probably from Lon 
don, as one is taxed with a tract called the 
Golden Lyon in 1744, and so with theCald- 
wells with their St. Gyles from Westmin 
ster. From this same place, Westminster, 
we have St. Paul's, Spring Uill, St. Peter's, 
Salisbury, and St. Anne's, Annapolis, al 
though it is possible they were named fur 
churches in Liverpool.

From Lancashire we have tho Weather- 
ley's and Ac-worth's assessed with Warring- 
ton and the Culdcr. So may Sankcy's in 
land, at the month of the Ituwostico, be 
called after a river of England of its same 
name in the same county.

May not the Hunch's of Somerset come 
from Lancashire, since it has n Roach 
river ?

An old man Foliin took up a tract which 
he called Berwick; may he not have had 
Berwick of same county in ).'  iiiud in so 
naming it ? Certainly we hare tracts called 
C'olno and Wijpvn and Kibble from that 
county. The Windovcr of Somerset comes 
from o«e of the parliamentary districts of 
Buchinghampshire, England.

There used to be a Doughty Bounds not 
far from Alien, perhaps, he was of tho Nor 
wich family, who founded Doughty's Hos 
pital in that town, and thire was a Wm. 
Dougherty here.

Few know that Bedlam, a place for the 
insane was a nick-name for Bethlehem Hos 
pital in Norwich, built for the insane by 
the widow of the RCT. Samuel Chapman.

From Whitfield, Northamptonshire, may 
have come the Maddox's. And may not 
Cottingham's Ferry in Worcester have its 
name from a parish of the same name in the 
the same county ? In the church of Rock- 
ingham some of the Watsons are buried. 
And may not the Crecve's come from this 
or Cheshire county.

The Bradley's may owe their name to a 
hundred of that name in Gloucestershire.

The Hobbs' are probably from Abingdon 
in Berkshire, whilo the Akeman's may bo 
from Oxfordshire. The Burford's may, also, 
be from a town of that name in the same 
county, and the Middle-ton's also.

Perhaps tho Woodynrd, a tract near 
Quantico, cornea from the name of the 
Bishop's palace near Chester, England.

The Haywards of Somerset may have 
come from Suffolk County England, as may
h%«« thp intchIs_andSmith'sof this county wno, ifTl /-ii, were caxen wiin tracts cnura
Suffolk and High Suffolk. There is, also, 
a tract called "Eden perhaps from one of 
the rivers of Cumberland County, England. 
Appleby, tbe rcsidtnce of the late well- 
known Dr. Joseph Muse of Dorchester, may 
have been so called in honor of one of the 
bishops of Carlisle of that name, and it may 
be that some of our Robinson's came from 
the same place, as Carlisle once had a bish 
op of that name. Our Whit* Haven comes 
from a town in the same county.

Then we have Weare from a river of 
Durham County England.

Our Salisbury comes from a town of the 
same name in Wilts County, one of whoso 
bishops John Caldwell, 1592, is said to have 
been the first married man who ever wore 
the nitre. Among its bishops we notice the 
names of Deane, Earlo, Abbot, Ward and 
Thomas, familiar names on the Eastern 
Shore, and here, as well as in Somerset, 
while in St. T bomas' Church are curious 
monuments of the Eyre family well known 
in E. S. of Virginia.

The family of Bratton may have come 
from a town of that name in Wiltshire, as 
the Cary's may have come from near Castle 
Cary in Somerset County. Then Hartlebnrg 
from a castle in Worcestershire, from which 
county may have sprung the Somers, Beau- 
champ's, Homer's and Ralph's. The Cott- 
mans' may have come from Taunton Deane 
a beautiful valley Somersetshire.

Enough has been given to show what a 
field for research is here opened up. The 
millions now locked up in the British Chan 
cery may make a closer investigation profi 
table. The number of early settlers of this 
county who apprenticed themselves to pay 
their passage renders it possible that they 
may have adopted for surnames that of 
places from which they came, or had it 
given to them. X

WARREN LELAND,
whom  mjlioJf kaowi M U>» MMMBH

Urpst Hotel Eflterprlm
ot AnMriem, MJI thai white a PMMBCMT fro«p 
New York on board a ship going around Cape 
Horn, la the earlj days of emigration to Oat- 
UOrata, to tenMd Uutt one ot lh« offieen of 
thevwMl had enrcd hlmtelf , during the YOJ-
 ( , of an otetiaato dl»MM by the ON of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Bloo* then Mr. LCULXD ha* recommended 
A'TXB'a SAUAMXILLA In many ttmllar 
cant, and he hai nerer yet beard ot Ita fail 
ure to effect a radical cure.

Some yean ago one of Mr. LELAITD'B farm 
labontn braised hli leg. Owlug to the bad
 tate ot hil blood, an ugly Ksrof uloni (veiling 
or lamp appeared on the Injured limb. Hor 
rible Itching of the ikln, with burning and 
darting pains through the lamp, made life 
almost Intolerable. The leg became enor 
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed, 
discharging great quantities of extremely 
oOenstre matter.' No treatment was of any 
arall until the man, by Mr. LKLAKD'S direc 
tion, was supplied with AVKB'S SABSAPA- 
MLia, which allayed the pain and Irritation, 
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use. 

Mr. ljulvjD has personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Bhenmatlsna, with entire success; end, 
after careful observation, declares that, "in 
Us belief, there is no medicine in the world 
equal to it for the core of Liver Disorders, 
Gout, the effects of high living-, Salt 
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all to* 
various forms of blood disease*.

Ve have Mr. LUJLHD'B permission to tnvit* 
all who may desire farther evidence IB rejarfrn  _ 
to the extraordinary curative powers of*" ^ 
Area's SAKSAPASJLLA to see him person 
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
long Branch, or at the popular Lelsnd Hotel, 
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.

Mr. LxLurn's extensive knowledge of tho 
good done by this unequalled eradicator of 
blood poisons enables him to give Inquirers 
much valuable information.

BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mait.
gold by all Druggists; »1, six bottles for as.

SALVE I
- T2S TSIDSEt 7101 SUIT IB

CROUP, BURM8,CUTS,
Bruises, Sow*, Bolls, 

ir Aib nwxnra.

Windows, Doors, Blinds,
^;$*--v!» £>*''  "^^—-.———-—————— '-••' •':.-•
I ''^  '' - •. ^° **k° pleasure in announcing that wo have tbe

The Largest and Most Complete Stock
OF

Windows, 4, 8 and 12 Lights. Doors, different
sizes, styles and qualities. Blinds,

Mouldings and Mantels

WE BUY OUB
From the White Pine Regions of the great Northwest, in car 

load lots, and aie able to compete with the closest city houses 

for regular stock sizes. Prices and estimates given.

Wirecloth Screen Doors Very Cheap,

IP1IEYS 1MB TILGIM1S
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF*
   CHOICE   

Groceries and Confectioneries,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

C:m always be found by calling on S. T. KVANS, ynd Prices will be found 
to givu satisfaction. Accordeons a Specialty. Flour beyond Competition.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

HOW WE GO TO THE
OH! OH!! OH!!!

DEPOT
"With Strawberries for

From 
ELLEGOOD,

Agent.

THE SPRIHfi SEASON
"';  '&^?v  *    ' !   * ./'i-.i f A O  ^^JTT'TVT L 1 I'l "'""" '  '-"" 

lr ,i>.:V;i MA" LJIr JliJN Jtli.iJ,

JdlB THE STYLES!
Are Now on Exhibition.

IN" CIjOTHIJ^Gr V6I7 Pretty styles arc shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goods we carry a full Hue ,pf Men's, Youth's, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS also displayed in endless variety- 
embracing everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now is 
the time to buy while the stock is large.

IN FURNITURE our 8tock is verr larse- ^ e Ctt11
attention to our line-of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks. We have them in all grades. Also just receivee a new 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. PO WELL & CO.
No. 38 Main.Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CULTIVATO!
IN USE-ONLY $4.

Another reduction in Flour, 
r I'rices than ever before. 

Varni.slu's, and a superior lot of

Large stock of Groceries at 
Whito Lead, L'aints, Oils and

PAINT BRUSHES
a specialty. Huy the PIORK IMINT for Out-Buildings the 
cheapest in the market. All for sale hy

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

Buy the Gem Ice Cream Freezer; all Rlzei 
n 8tnck. 4 quart. $3.00. American Freeze 
nt lewi price.

No. 7 New Excelsior Penn, the liVK^xt un 
!>es! Cook Stove made, with full line Trim 
nlngs. reduced this day for the summer frm 
r«.00 to $20.00. Thin stove will loxt W rears

Titus Bros., New York.  
Bennett, Rand & Co., Boston.   

J. P. Wilson, Philadelphia.
J. W. Williams & Son, Wilmington. 

R. L. Stanart, Chester.

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Adjustable Window Soreenu at "iO cU. oncl; 
Vdjuxtable Door Screens at $1.50 to $2.00.  
Wire Netting 20 to i'lcUs. per yard.

New Virginia Cook No. 7. fall triinmin|{K,a 
»16. New Ml. Vt-rnon Cook No. 7, full trim 

nxM, ut $17. Tlmubovenru tlrat-cliuiH stove 
mil guaranteed to give KHtlvfnctlnn.

Walnut Stair Rod* with catcriet,. 87% cent* 
lozen, Bronx KLair Hods with catche.s. $1.7 

U> »2-00 dozen. Step Lj»dder» $1. to $1.50.

(ineon Oil Range * *. (I llaveouennd knmi 
110 be perfect.) Kichmoncl Oil Hluve.s *IO 
xi $14.

C'nlcken Fence Wire, M anil 00 in. high 1..
 t«. ft. Farmer's Furnaces ami Boilers. 22 ga 
ii:t. All sizes up to45gall. Grain Cradles a.'
 omp.'fte. 5 finger, JS.oO to $2.75.

How Holly Hand Saw (the best) SI.25. Jack 
 'ore and Smooth Planes per set $2.X5. Mor 
Ice Chisel* l<^ inch. 80i_\ Hleel Hatchets S>c

Martlnez A Ixtnsman'M Pure Prep'd Paint*- 
i>~.luu-ly the best and cheapest made. Set 

MirjruHrmaiap circular, ll.tio p«r gull, f 
Jnseed Oil iKCM. pvrgnn. *^  

Knoli i.nckn with porcelain knobs 23 cent*
mch. 3x:l Loose Pin Malts and Screwx 10 ct*.
air. Nails per hundred pounds !or lOd. $2

Mill and Machlnlvtsftuppllesof every kind 
Mill Saw fllc». 10 In. at $2.00 per doz. Call and 
je convinced, or address

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, MdL

W. S. Byrd, Baltimore.

The above houses will be represented by me this season. They arc OLD, RELIABLE HOUSES, and have been 
receiving PRODUCE FROM THIS SECTION for the past TWELVE OR FIFTEEN YEARS, and therefore speak 
for themselves. I shall be AT THE DEPOT and will give my

PERSONAL ATTENTION
to all shipments, and shall have sufficient help to assist shippers in unloading thoir Berries, &c. Send your produce to 
the depot by your child, and it will have the same attention as if you came in person. I have

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRCX
LARGEST, OLDEST,  

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

made arrangements with
TITUS BROS, to make deposits in the SALISBURY BANK and send shippers checks on the same, where you can go 
and get your checks cashed without trouble. TELEGKAMS RECEIVED DAILY.

R. D. ELLEGOOD,
SHIPPING- AGENT.

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMEHf
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Reffil Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquor* of aft fctndi

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gfins, Wines, Etc..

Agente for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL. 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, an<U 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Order of Pnblieatioo.
John M. Klllott, Wm. L. Elllott, Elijah 

Klllott, ttormb E. Parker. Win. U. Hlc- 
nrU«, Joobaa H. Marvel, nnil 

8»inl. A. QrehHtn,

Just Think of It.

v.s.
William. P. HoillngR- Frederick 

C'Uirence HiuilinizR anil John

lu Chancery In the Circuit Court for Wlcoin- 
loo coouty, May Term, Itad.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lunti'O. Bscktdw, HMttfilw, ToXtaeM,

 ore T!. i .... t,SweUI»sg

in>
ScU tyPr»

onm MMIY ram AI» ion*,
,i. .oJ 0»l»..i«|  * «. rMrOMKMSk,

,  *-,£. 1. 1.

KILLED

The Charles A. Vogftler Company o< Bal 
timore, haro brought rait against Adolph 
C. Heyer, trading as A. C. Meyer ft Co., 
toprerentth* latter from manufacturing 
and selling Saltation OiL The former 
eampany claim that the package, label and 
general appearance of the mndicine is such 
bat the fraudulent article is often mistaken 
or th* genuine. Tbe'Vogeler Co. have em 

ployed eminent ooonsel.

A trio of Loockerman Straet bndoeii 
men, who occupy the same offloe, an known 
a* the   Bothstifaftlreo." #«/« BenttnaJ.

Jfear KrulHond Hlatlpn, Jane 2nd., In UM 
store of the oDderslgnpd. )q u,e pres«ne«or 
John Want, LM PowefT and others. Ml* proflt 
on Cod Fish. Kadnced tQjcU.p#rVb,

Men's Good Low Qatrt. Shoes, $ .90 
Ladies' Goat Button Show. 1,65 
Calico, per yard, '.^   . _ ,. - .04 
Good Pants, - V?V. ^ '» »v .10 
Kirkwood Flonr.';^- §y, S- 6.60 
Pretty Light Brown Sugar, - - .06 
Cheese, ........ .10

HABNSSS A SPECIALTY,
WANTED  lltt Customers for oar InuaenM 

(Mock. Marveloasly Low Price*.

Dulany & Sons
no.

The object of this Milt Is lo pmcDr* 
a decree for the sale of certain real estalo In 
Wicomico county, which wan purchased br 
said W»i. P. Ilasllngs on the 26th day of 
April, 1R89, from the Commissioners appoint 
ed to value and divide the real estate of Ben- 
Jninln Elllott, deceased, and for which the
 aM William P. Hastings care his bond- 
conditioned to pay the purchase money lor 
said land to the several heirs of said Benja 
min Klllott, according to their respective in 
terest. In two equal Ins tall men la of one and 
two years from said dale. The bill farther
*Ule«. that ot»e Inniailmeut of said Ham fell 
doe on theVthday of April 1X85, but no part 
thereof has been paid to the heirs at (aw 
aforesaid, and that the same hi * lien on said 
land, and that the complainants are entitled 
to have the same sold Cor the payment of the 
Indeotedneu PO standing acalnst It; and that I 
said William P. Hastings does not reside in 
the State of Maryland.

It la, thereupon, adjudged and ordered, 
that the complainant*, by causing a copy of 
this ardor to be Inserted In some newspaper 
published at Mallabory, In Wicomico county, 
Maryland, once in each of four successive 
weeks be/ore the Klrstday ofjaly. 1885, rive 
notice to the said William P. Hastings of the 
object and subntanee of this bill, and warn 
him to appear In this Court In pemon or by 
solicitor on or before the«flrsl Monday In 
July next, toun»wer Uio premises aad show 
eauitr. If any he bus, why a decree im«hl not 
to paM as prayed.

aP.TOADVINB.ak. 
True Oopr.Tcsu-8. P.Toadvlne,Olk. 

Jone«-/t.

Our Best Velvets at $1
Outieear, tee believe, tico Body 
Brunei*, and are wo higher in 
Price. Sold cite where from 
One Dollar and Thirty, f^ive 
Centt to OM Dollar and Fifty.

Our Velvets - - at 95
Are very deriraUe. Moquette 
effectt. We are letting large 
quantities of both.

Wiltons, still at $1,50
TAPESTR Y BR USSELS at 

price* far below market value. 
Special bargain* in all grade*. 
Neic pattern* in all kind* of 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth*, Canto* 
Mattings, Rugs, Etc. Do not 
fail to call and tee them.

J. & J. DOBSON,
Manufacturers, 

800 & 811 Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF VALUABLE

By vlrtno of a decree of the Orphan*' Court 
fur wlromirai county, panned no the 12th day 
of M.iy, In the year 1S85, In the caw of Cha*. 
K. Holland, next frle <U or Alexander aud 
Robert l.owe v». Alexanderanj Bnht. I owe, 
the nnilentfuned, na Iruxlee, will offer *t pub 
lie sale on

SATURDAY, JUNE 13,1885
at 3 o'clock, p. m., In front of the Peninsula 
Houxe, In I ho town of Rallsbnry, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, all that Truct of I-and, 
with the ImproTfmeots thereon, containing

30 Acres of Land,
more of lem, where Janien B. Loire, dec'd., 
formerly lived, adjoining land* of Tuna. W. 
Waller. Qeo. Klllinm any others., ulluatad In 
Salisbury district. In Wicomico eoontr, lid , 
and was "old hy the underslsrO'-d u> Wm. C. 
Ix>w«t. who has not paid the purchase money 
therrfor.and will he sold at tbe risk of the 
said William C. Lowe.

TERMS Of SALR-CASH.
CH VS. F. HOLLAND. Trontee.

T7z.nKA.rar
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

ABOUT SHOES.
I am having a large sale of niy special makes of SHOES, and yon would 

be surprised how far a little money will go when rightly invested. We will 
show you how to invest it. My success in the Hale of

LADIES' AND GENT'S SHOES
warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention it, called to tho 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.

In HATS of all kinds my trade is established, but I want to make it. 
 till larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.

J. S. ADKINS, " 
liain St., Next Door to the Peninsula House, Salisbury, Md.

3O Year*.

for TH« ApTntran. 
Only One Dollar per annum.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OGBAV CITY, VS.,

WILL OPEH FOB THE SEASON OF 18^ 
JUNESOth.

Many Improvements
*5r HAVK Mm MAOS.

The Walks this Season will be 
Better than ever before.

JNO. TRACY
PROPRIETOR.

TO CBEDITOB*.

U It to t Ire notice tbst tbe subscriber hstk 
la*d from ths Orphan*' Coert for Wlcomieo 

eeuty letters of Administration on the persons! 
sststsof

HOAR B. WRIQHT,
tete of Wteotnlco county, dec'd. AH persons 
havisjf claim scalnit ssjd dec'd., sre 
hereby warnedloethlblt thesaas, with Tooeksrs 
there ef, to thr subscriber en or before

November 30th. 1885, 
ertbcy may otherwise beexslndod from sJl bsne-

Glvsn siider my bsai tbl* SBtb 4*7 of ¥ay 
THOB.B.TA'fLOB.

ROAD NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all person' con 

cerned Hint we Intend to petition tlieOxiolr 
Oommlsiilonenof Wloomlrn manly, at UIH 
next meeting after tbe *3rsl Day erf JSISM 
1999, to grant a change In tue rooaty road 
leading from PowrllxvlllelnNallitlmry. mm- 
inenclnx it or alKMU "KrlUUIeV Ckve* or nt 
the Infermrtlou of a private nmtf of J null DM 
Pbllllpi with MM ssUd county road, near Uie 
East end of Oeorge Round's term the said 
road to ran as follow*. Commencing at one 
of UM points named as>d running In a Soalli- 
ern and Western direction between die lands 
of Oeorge Bounds and Joshua Pnllllpa. tbeaee 
between the lands of William Adklna and 
Josbna Phllllpa to Intersect a private road

R AUGH & SONS
  sW Manufacturer* of the ORIGINAL

RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE
AJTD OTBXR I AXSO

STiU.iMliY.MNE MANURES. I HIGH GRADE CHEMICALS.
DHDCPURE-WIsUUAsVKUlsTTOr

Buyers
PORE DISSOLVED RAW BONES.

to find how low they can boy WAUAREB rVtt BOR from as.

Tsstt K.L.WAIL88. Beg. Wills.
eeo tor.

Bjr rlitae of satberUy vested IB me ss col let tor 
ef taxes levied by the eoenty oomabtslooers at 
WlossBiee emwty for stsU and eoeaty for the 
year last I have levied oa sll the Interest sad 
estate ef

Tuuethy B*yas,ls siMl toalotof Ltnd,eoatsi»- 
lagTK s«res sad Improreaseats thereou, slutted, 
in *£  leeUoa distrh*. Bear Mrs. Martlis Bsyaes.

As* hereby give aotfee that ea  atamav the 
tnk day of Jaae UK at t o'clock p. m. si taeeoert 
heatodoorofseid eoMty I win ssil ssM property 
to the highest Mdder for eesh to setlsfy aadpe; 
 aid taxes sad east, .

ISO Amoaat ofTaxea ai as 
LEMUEL B. BBirnaaHAsf. OoUeeter.

PHOSPIZATX GUIDE.
Address BATCH & SONS

may 2Mt,

MARCBLLD8 DBNNIM, 
JOHN W. DAVIf, 
KINOV. WHITti 
JOSIAH B. POWlLL.

nut others.

ROAD NOTIOE.
Notlc* U hereby given lo all persona eon- 

eernad. that we Intaod (o peUUoo UM Ooantr 
Oonmwioaen of Wieomiea eonnty.at UMrir
to appoint three eoaipetent . 
amloers to layoff aad open a county road In 
Slh district eTwicomloo eoanty running M 
follows: Beginning at the Worcester eonnty

I SJSB now manataetarinc ALL QHADB8 
of BRICK at my ysrd near town. I have 
proeorad the  ervioss o/oaa of the

through said Brltttapanil land and oa UM 
line between the laads of John Ow*os aad 

----- -- |0 Intersect tbe eoanty
 WW*** te

Bm«Ua« MoOratb, 
road taadlac frosn 
rraitlaad. BATH, 

-TOir 
JOHHOWBjnL

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
aad am making one of tbe largeet and best 
made bricks that was ever offered In this 
market. The clay ls of the bent quality. All 
Bricks guaranteed up to tall standard.

P2ZGE8 AS FOLLOWS:
PAVIXG BKICX-AIO.OB. DABX Rro W.oo. 

~~ ~~ Liom mm-*7.»x BALxoif  
For fn rtber pajr-.

THOS. B. LATFIELB.
I Or r. G * H. a TODD, Salisbury, Md.

AUei
rder Nl«l.-CJr- Ccnri.

m J. Wrlght by her next friend, vs, W» » 
J. and Alllaon Knowles. '

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wiramfta 
County, May Term, 1885 J?o. ABt Qboncery :

Ordered by tne sabacTlber. Clerk ol the Cliv 
enlt Court far Wloomlco oounty. atanre»ni!. 

la mh day ofMay ISB. tnat tbe tZpmi 
f. Boliaatl. Trustee, to make s*J» i>? 
i real estate mentioned In tbe above rn. 

. tied eanM and tne sale by hint rrportedbe 
aad Uie same is hereby raUfletl and coa- 
flrmed, unless cause to the contrary appear ' 
byeXBCpUoaaflleJ before tne fir* day of 
next Term; provided a copy of tbis order b» 
inserted la some newspaper printed lu WU 
opmieo eoanty once In each of three sneeeix 

weeks before tbe 1st day of July

 port states the amoont of salsa to I«

»_ «  «. 8.P.TOADVIKK,aerk v 
True Copy, Test-8. P. ToadTlne. Ok.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
done at this office witE 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRICES.

V
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Pott OIBee Bulletin.

MAIUOPBN.
.<orUl, . ..MO. A.M. North,. . (U>i,A. M.

w  .00, P. M. " " 8.-10, " -
south,. . . 1.15. " " South. . . . MO, P. M.

Office open from fi.OOA. M.to 6.W P.M. and 
on Sunday from U.*» A. M. to 12-SO P. M.

Mall* arrive from Baltimore, via CrUfleld, 
dally except Sunday, and depart same days.

Index to Adrertlnrment*. 
The following new julvo.rliscmenu npptwr 

In Uila Iwae nfTHR ADVKKTISKB. 
1. H. A. Dulany & S.mn  MerclmnillKe, 

.. John Tracy /Vl!imtii; Hotel. 
M. A. Graham Order of Publication. 
Toadvlne <t Dor.nan Co >k Stov. 8 
Humphreys A Tilghiuan, Windows, Doora, Ac 
l». HolUstcin Pateut Medicine*. 
Buckler i Co-Patent Medicine*.

ITKMS I-.KIKF nrr VKIVSY.

IV.^-k'n New* Paragraphed for the Ad 

vertiser of To-Day.

 Mr. S. Frank Toadvine us quite sick at 
his home on Dock St., with mumps.

 A busy scene vras presented at the de 
pot this week among the shipping agents. 
who were out Soliciting.

 Mr. L. G. Jordon, with U.S. Brewing- 
ton & Co., Baltimore, is in town on a risit 
of several weeks to his parents.

 The, pavement in front of the Court- 
liouicj has been rejuircd and the young 
trees 011 the green whitewashed.

 Mrs, Jno. Bailey, daughter of Anotho- 
ny Pullitt, died this week. The remains 
were interred at Alien last Wednesday.

 An excursion train came ov»r from 
Berlin last Sunduy and brought 'over -a 
crowd of colored people to attend the con 
ference.

 The MiU- Society of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold a lawn party in the par 
sonage yard next Tuesday evening. Ad 
mission free.

 Mr. J, A. Graham, of the Kansas City 
Timeji, and formerly proprietor of this pa 
per, W.HS in Salisbury during the first of the 
week on a brief visit.

 The strawberries need rain badlp. Un 
less there should be rain before long, the 
berries will be small and the crop some 
what short. i

 Hon. Jacob Tome, president, and Mr. 
" Ellis, secretary of the Cecil Insurance Com 
pany were in Salisbury on Thursday attend 
ing; to .some insurance business.

 As last Saturday was decoration day, 
" E. O. C. Ord Post, G. A. R. turned out
- with baskets of flowers and decorated the
-.graves of their deceased comrades.

 The ladies of Shaqrtown will hold their 
^annual festival in the beautiful grove ad 
jacent the town on Saturday, June 20th. 
All are invited. Music and an Oration in
-he evening.

 The Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, is to 
tbc repainted this season. The work will 
be done by painters from this county. Mr. 
Tracy im formed us that the work would bo 
commenced yesterday.

 We !LIV<! received from the Peunsyl-
-ania Itivilroad. a copy of alxx>k containing 
its list of summer excursions. Pleasant 
summer trips can l>e token under this sys 
tem at the minimum cost.

Rev. Mr. Walton left in thus office the
finest strawberries we have seen this season.
Their great size and beriuty was a cause of 

.- frequent rwn.-irk fiom all who saw them.
They were of the Slmrplcss variety.
.  A large dog created quite an excite 

ment ou our streets last Wednesday by its 
strange behavior. It was supposed it had 
fits. Two loads of shot put the dog out of 
its misery and quited the excitement.

 A travelling agent of some kind, took 
a little too much stimulus last Monday, and 
wended his way up in the section of town 
where the colored conference wan in session. 
H« rated considerable disturbance around 
there, and struck one, of the colored men. 
Bailiff Oordy pounced down upon him and 
put him in jail until he sobered up.

 After making a canvass of the congre 
gation, it has been folly determined by the 
Presbyterians of this town to build a new 
parsonage. Nearly enough to build it has 
been already subscribed, and no trouble is 
anticipated in raising tha remainder. Work 
will soon be begun, as it is the intention to 
have it completed before cold weather.

 The ladies of St. Peter's Guild have 
for the past few months been at work ou 
an embroidered silk quilt, which ia now 
done. Each lady of the Guild contributed 
a square and the deficiency was made up 
by fmnds abroad. The qnilt is a model of 
workmanship and beauty. The Guild are 
offering it for sale, the proceeds to be ap 
plied to Church improvement.

 Our Delmar correspondent writes: 
There will be a festival at Mills' M. E. 
Chapel ou Saturday, June 20.  Elder 
Lestcr preached at theO. S. Baptist Church 
on Monday evening.  Mr. John Hitch of 
this place, who was injured In the collision 
on the Del. R; U., is expected to recover. 
  Mr. Lemuel Gordy, of Missouri, former 
ly of Wicomico, is visiting relatives in this 
section.

abundance. All seemed to enjoy them 
selves hugely, and will be ready for another 
one when another twelve months shall have 
rolled around,

Dally Mall to White Karen.
Captain Bighter, of the steamer Colum 

bia, plying between this place and White 
Haven, has received permission to carry a 
daily mail on his route. The first pouch 
was taken Wednesday. It is especially 
commendable in the Captain, as he does it 
free. We may add here that th« time has 
at last come for the people of Tyaskin to 
have a daily mail. At present the whole 
route, Tyaskin, Nanticoke, White Haven 
and Green Hill, arc visited three times a 
week by the earner from Quantise. The 
length of this route is about 81 miles. This 
same route may be made from White 
Haven, »'. «., the same post offices may be 
visited by making a circuit of 80 miles. At 
present the carrier makes 93 miles a week. 
By having a daily mail from White Haven 
he would make one hundred a week. Can't 
we have it ? The new arrangement of Capt. 
Rightcr gives the people of the Somerset 
side also additional mail facilities. The j 
Postal Department should remember that 
daily papers are the great progressive 
agencies.

 A trotting race for $500.00 a side took 
place on the Herring Run track, Tuesday 
last, between Clara Morgan, lately owned 
by A. II. Perdue, of this county, but now 
belonging to C. G. Green, of Baltimore, 
and Beryl owned by Mr. -Avery, of Somer 
set county. Beryl won the race in three 
straight heats; time, 2.39, 2.37. 2.37. Sev 
eral persons went from this county to wit 
ness the race.

At the meetiug of the Board of Public 
Works in Annapolis last Monday, directors 
on the part of the State were appoinUtl in the 
various roads in the State. In the Wicom 
ico & Poeomoko, they were Messrs. Thos. 
Humphreys, John W. Smith and Col. L. L. 
Derickson; Eastern Shore railroad, Hon. E. 
E. Jackson, Wm. II. Gale and W. H. 
Roach; Worcester railroad, Dr. John E. 
Hammnnd, L. R. Pumell and Thomas 
Purnell,

 At the annual examination held in the 
Sharptown Grammar School May 12th and 
13th, the standing of the first four pupils 
in each class is given below, which is the 
rate per cent of questions answered: Senior 
Class. Lizzie M. Twiford, 99; Cora S. Ben- 
nett, 90; Sallie J. Marshall, 96; Ida P. 
Elzey, 95. Middle Class. Harvey Robin 
son, 95; Major Twiford, 86; Emma Howard, 
84; Minnie Bailey 80. Junior Class. H. 
Gertude Bennett, 92; John Robinson, 70; 
Jas. Cooper, 62; Alonzo Counelly, 60. An 
average of 60 is required of each pupil to 
remain with his class.

Our Sharptown Letter. 
Special to THK AnvKRTiazR.

This little town now has two practising 
physicians and a druggist.  The new 
county road in this district has been re 
ceived and is quite a convenience to the 
traveling public.  M. A. Fraziar, of 
Baltimore, is putting up a cannery here. 8. 
J. Cooper of this place will manage the 
business during the canning season.   
The work on the new M. P. Church is rap 
idly advancing under the direction of Wil 
liam Ream, of Del. The building is loca 
ted in the North-cast part of town on a lot 
purchased of A. W. Robinson.  The M. 
E. Mite Society is making arrangements to 
hold a festival soon. The members and 
friends of the M. P. Church are also pre 
paring to hold a festival and entertainment 
combined, to obtain funds to aid in build 
ing the new Church.  The ladies here 
have a novel way of begging. They pre 
sent a paper soliciting your name and ten 
cents. When one hundred names are pro 
cured a quilt is made of one hundred squares 
each bearing the name of a contributor. 
The quilt is the property of the collector, 
but the cash is given to the Church. Sev 
eral quilts are being prepared and solicitors 
are numerous.

Clot* of the Delaware Confidence.
Many ministers, prominent in the Metho 

dist Church, were in Salisbury during the 
session of the colored conference here. Bish 
op Pouter, one of the most eminent divines 
in the country, preached to a large audience 
last Sunday morning in the Court House. 
His sermon was highly commended by all 
who heard it. In the afternoon, Rev. H. 
A. Monroe, a colored preacher, and editor 
of the Conference Standard, occupied the 
Court House. Dr. W. M. Freysinger, Pres 
ident of the CenUncary Biblical Institue, 
Baltimore, preached in the M. E. Church. 
The pulpit of the Presbyterian Church was 
filled by Dr. Gray, of Philadelphia. The 
colored churches wore also supplied with 
the visiting clergy. After being in session 
five days, the Conference closed on Monday 
afternoon last at 3 o'clock. Bishop Foster 
read the appointments, which are as fol 
lows:

PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT.

I. H. Wall*, PreaUin* ,Elder. Cupe May. 
G. H.Tulley; lirldgeton, J- H. II rink ley; Cam- 
den, J. II. U. Huiiburu; Uroail Iiile.d'hllajB 
H. Jolly; Uermuutown, L. Y. Cox; Haven 
Jlls.lcm.a.J. Campbell; Frunkfbrd, J. s. Hoi- 
ley; MerrlmutMVlllr, J. W. Pinkney; Middle* 
to A-D. K. S. Lee; Mount Zlon. J. H. 1'ierot; 
Cheater, A. W. Hamilton; Odi-M-t, L). J. Wu- 
lers; Port l>«poult, I,. \VM)«-'klai!;H»lera, U. 
W. Lmndln; Soatli Wllraln«ton, A.M. Wal 
lace; Wllmlugton. A. J. Monroe; WIlmiDg- 
ton circuit, D. A. Illdoul; Zoar, A. B. Shock- 
ley.

KA8TOJJ DISTRICT.

scraping for crabs. This shows the extent 
of the business so far as catching U-con 
cerned, and the snipers are in proportion to 
the crabbers. Our people are very fortunate 
la having a business that will keep money 
in circulation and tide them over the in 
terim between the closing and ojiening of 
the oyster season. Leader.

BftlUr MABTLAJCD 1TUU.

The one-half interest in Sherwood's mill, 
sold on Tuesday last by James A. Boo, auc 
tioneer, for Thomas II. liardcastle, Esq., 
trustee, was bought by Gen. E. L. F. Hard- 
castle, the owner of the other half interest, 
at $4,400. Easton Star.

The Grangers held a meeting at their hall 
in Tuckaboo Neck on Tuesday last. The 
meeting was addressed by Mr. Dawson Law 
rence, of the State Grange. The Grangers 
and their friends did ample justice to the 
strawberries, ice cream, etc. Caroline 
Democrat.

Mr. John James caught a drum-fish in 
his pound net in the Choptank, off Jamaica 
Point last Friday. It weighed 89 pounds. 
He brought it to E-vston and sold 'it to Mr. 
Mr. John Craft for $1.50 who took it up 
into Chapel and entertained his friends at a 
sumptuous drum dinner. Easton Ledger.

The wheat fields of the county present a 
much more favorable appearance than could 
have been expected from the outlook two 
months ago. There are occasionally to be 
seen fields that will not- yield as much as 
wu seeded in them, but the general ap 
pearance indicates three-fourth of a crop at 
least. The farmers say the late heavy rains 
have been injurious to wheat, causing a too

 In order to obtain the best smoke in the 
market you must buy one of the 'Standard' 
10 cent cigars, sold by T. K. Adkins. -

 I am agent for "Pooomoke" tod "Fish 
Hawk" Phosphates. Prices "Pooomoke" 
$8-5. per ton; "Pish Hawk" $M. per ton. 
Z. W. Taytor, White Haven, Md.  

Nonci. Ail persons indebted to the 
SALISBDET AomnsBa for subscriptions 
and small advertising accounts will please 
come forward and settle before June 15th. 
Thos. Perry, Ed. and Propr.  

 All persons indebted to Dulany A Sons 
and due are most positively urged to settle 
not a day later than 80th of June. This 
must be complied with or we shall be com 
pelled to collect according to law.  

 Put new wheels under your carriages | 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day  
Sarven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent whecU, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
OOd nails, $3.35 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

WANTED.

ONE THOUSAND OR MORE EXPERIENCED 
AND ECONOMICAL BUYERS .„

 Henry Byrd, Esq., gave a turtle sup 
per to a company of his friends, ^ jAJu« 
saloon, Wednesday night. This officV~Lks 
represented, as usual, as no printer was 
ever known to refuse an invitation to eat 
turtle.

 Mr. Isaac D. Jones, Jr., nephew of 
Hon. I. D. Jones of Baltimore, graduated 
at the recent commencement of the Mary 
land University Law-School. He has been 
on a visit this week to his father, Mr. S. B. 
Jones, of Quantico.

 The State Teachers Association will be 
held at Deer Park, Garrett County, this 
year on the 7th, 8th and 9th of July. Mr. 

"  Forman, of our High School, will deliver 
an address before the' Association on 
Teachers' Salaries."

 Rev. J. T. Whitley will preach at the 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday, at 11 A. 
1L, and 8 P. M. Subject of the morning 
sermon: "Paul's Final Outlook." At 
night: "A Question Without an Answer." 
The public cordially welcome.

 The seacoo is now here when the politi 
cian actively circulates around, and holds 

   whispered eoliequias with bis fellow-man. 
"They also march in tiro* and threes, to the 
; neighboring saloons, and g&te at the ceil- 
i ing through the bottoms of upturned glass- 
tea.

--Jfe». H, Lee Powell, of Princes? Anne, 
i ia nojr visiting her sister, Mrs. R. E. Powell 
~ot tiua town. Mrs. Lee Powell will spend 
t the-summer here with her sister, while her 
t husband has gone to New Xork, where he 
\wfll act as book-keeper for a commission 
f boose. ..

  Mr. E. Turpin Bennett, o£ Riverton, 
was stricken with paralysis last Sunday 
MBK-ning. He was on the steamer Kent re 
linking home from Baltimore at the time. 
Mr. Bennett is a highly respected and use 
ful citizen. We are sorry to have the sad 
caw to chronicle.

 The little pleasure steamer belonging 
to Mr. Levalette, of Somerset county, lay 
at one of tbc wharves last Monday. 
As Mr. Levalette is going up, to Barnegat 
Bey in this boat, he brough her up the river 
to have her copper bottomed. The work 

.is being done at Shad Point.

 Wm. H. Jackson,Esq., has purchased 
<of A. W. Woodcock, his lot on Camden 
An., upon which the latter's residence, 
latei/ burned, was situated; also some small 
lots to the rear of this lot. Mr. Jackson 
will probably inclose this as a part of the 
grounds upon which his residence u situa-

 What came near being a serious acci 
dent occurred at the Upper Ferry hist Wed 
nesday. One Mr. Phillips, who lives near 
Quantico, while returning from the burial 
of Mrs. Jno. Bailey, had driven on the 
en use-way at the above named place and 
was waiting for the ferry boat. Just before 
the boat reached the shore, his horse back 
ed the carriage containing his wife and 
child off into the river. His child was 
thrown from the carriage and would have 
been lost, had not the ferry man, John 
Gillis, arrived in time to plunge in and 
bring the little one out.

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, June, 4, 1885:

Ladies' List. Henrietta Critchett, Miss 
Emma Parker, Emmaline Williams. Gent's 
List. Albert'Adams, Jas. H. Bowers, Isacc 
C. Calloway, Louis T. Cox, SamL F. Dish- 
aroon, Oscar Edwards, Brinkley Hearn, 
Minus Hammond, Orlando Mills, Eugene 
Nicholson, A. H. Patrick, Rev. H. T. 
Spencer, J. S. Taylor, B. T. Toadvine, J. 
W. Taylor.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOHN P. 
OWKXS, Post-Master.

 Mrs. Martha Messick, the estimable 
wife of Mr. Philip Messick, of this town, 
died last Tuesday, June 2, after a brief ill 
ness, of pleuro-pneumonia, in the 40th year 
of her age. A devoted husband, an aged 
mother, four children, brothers and sisters 
and numerous relatives and friends, are 
left to lament her decease. She was a 
faithful member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, and died in peace and 
triumph. Her funeral obsequies took place 
on Wednesday, at the Methodist Church at 
Alien, Rev. J. T. Whitley officiating; and 
her remains were interred in the cemetery 
there. Sweet be her rest. W.

 Died, near Powellville, Wednesday 
morning, May 2?th, Mrs. Fannie M., be 
loved wife of Isaac S. Williams, in her 39th 
year. Mrs. Williams was a lady of gentle 
manners, winning the respect and admira 
tion of many friends. She was a devoted 
wife and mother, and leaves a kind and 
sorrowing husband and thiee children, be 
side, many relatives, to mourn their loss. 
May their loss be her eternal gain. Much 
heart-felt, sympethy ia extended to the 
bereft. 'Mid friends and tears she was 
laid away, and they are left to kiss the rod 
that smites, to

"SlghVor tbe touch of a vnnlnhed hand. 
For Hie sound of a voice that U still."

County Commissioners' Pro««ed!iin8.

The County Commissioners met Tuesday 
and transacted the following business: Jas. 
W. Downing, of the 4th district, was given 
an order on L. B. Brittingham to allow him 
taxes on $377.00 assessed in error. Bonds 
of W. S. Gordy, collector of State and 
County taxes in 4th collection district for 
1885, were filed and approved. Rev. J. T. 
Whitley and Henry J. Brewington, com 
mittee, appeared before the board and ask 
ed the use of the Court House for public 
worship of the M. E. Church South con 
gregation; permission granted. Thomas 
Perry, treasurer of the School Board, ap 
peared before the Commissioners and made 
a statement of the School Board's condi 
tion, and asked the board to levy the same 
amount as last year 80,000.00. Unless 
this was done, he said, the salaries of teach 
ers would be reduced. Mr. Mann reported 
that he had received the new road lying in 
Sharptown and Barren Creek districts, 
lately built by E. T. Bennett. It was 
agreed upon to allow collectors 4j per cent, 
for collecting taxes for 1885. A. G. Toad- 
vino, President, and W. W. Gordy, treas 
urer, of the Town Commissioners, appeared 
before the board and asked for an appro 
priation of §1,000.00 for keeping up the 
streets and fire department of Salisb ury. 
Adjourned to June 16.

Barren Creek News.

Hpeclal to THE ADVXBTISK&.
Irish potatoes are nearly in bloom, and 

Colorado potato bugs are thick. Early peas 
are tumbling down from weight of pods. 
Common gourds in potato patches are said 
to prevent the bugs. Sweet potato sprouts 
are being set out though there is a supersti 
tion that they will not do well if not plant 
ed out in June. Why ? May marriages 
are said to be unlucky, also. Corn ia be 
ginning to grow very fast, although the cut 
worms have not disappeared. Peaches 
promise to be abundant. Wait for the 
June fall before calculating.   The old 
English custom of wife-beating not yet 
played out.   The painter has com 
menced on the Jackson barges, and the 
caulkers are making rapid progress. They

St. MlL-baal'M, D. Brlttlngham; Royal Oak, 
J. H. KoltenTalbot,8. Q. Dennis; Kanton. J. 
O. Kluert; Trappe, P. Borrows.

DOVKR DISTRICT.

U. U. Washington, Presiding Elder. Towa- 
send, M. A. Brown;Smyrna,T. M. Habbard; 
Dover circuit, W.J.JaakMorii Dover station, 
J. E. Webb; Mllfbrd circuit, N. Morris; Kel 
son circuit, Oeorgo Tuwnsend;; Noam a cir 
cuit, Joseph T. Els; Leww and Rehoboth, K. 
J. Still; Sealord elroult. to be supplied; 
Drldicevllle circuit, W. B. Oreen; Laurel cir 
cuit, J. W. Lankfork; East New Market, W. 
H. Webb; Alry's, Charles Karlen; Vienna, J. 
H. Hammond; Church Creek, J. E. A. U. 
Orlgsby; Cambridge, W.H.TuomaK; Madsun, 
D. K. Devlna; Golden Hill. J. H. Urlffln; 
Thomnon circuit, C. Ay res.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.

W. J. Parker, Presldldg Elder. Sassafras, 
a E. Adams; Mllllngtou, C. H. Hulclilni; 
8U11 Pond, J. U. Mason; Cuestertown, J. H. 
Rlddlck; Kulr Lee, J. H. Wlulcnr, EdeBVllIe, 
J. P. Well In: Crnmpton. W. H.IUdgsrA; Mary- 
del, a. Mcrrlx, Church fill), J. H. Jofcniton^ Mgid growth of straw, which will retard 
Cautreviiie, w.c. Dlekerson; Ken t Inland. T. "rtpening and make it more liable to damage 
H. Johnson; Skip ton, A. Urlmsge; Dentou, 
U. W. Young; Urcensborough. J. C. Carrol I;

DELAWARE ITEMS.

Colonel Enoch Moore, United States Fish 
Commissioner for Delaware, is arranging for 
new supplies of German carp, trout and sal 
mon for the coming season. lie is to hare 
a hatching appartus sent from Washington.

Mr. W. D. Walls, the contractor for the 
well at the Water Works, had all his ma 
chinery in place and commenced operations 
Tuesday afternoon. Everything is working 
well, and he is sinking it about two- feet a 
day. He has the third section partly down. 
 State Sentinal.

The Bright House, at Rehoboth, has not 
been rented for the coming season. We 
wonder that this should be tbe case, eligi-

W. U. Coffey. Presiding Elder. Denl's In- " 
land, J. W. Brown; llorntown, R.J. Waters; 
Pocamoke City. H. T. Bitch; Crlsfleld, J. H. 
Holland; Accomac Courl.Honse, C. A Hor 
sey; Green Hill, E. U. Webb; Fainuvunt, E. 
K. Parker, Princess Anne, J. K. Waters; 
Friendship, A. Lawber, Qoantlco, A. J. Han 
dy; Salisbury, J. A. Scott; Salisbury circuit, 
J. H. Johnson; North Berlin, J. L. Call; South 
Berlin, T. B. H. Cole; Snow Hill, W. H. Hor-
sey; Snow Hill circuit, L. E. Toulson; Stock- 
ton, W. H. Jobusoa.

STATK AND PENINSULA.

Itenm of Interest Gathered from our Nu 
merous Exchanges.

List of Patents Granted.

The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
June, 2,1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the AoruTisn, by Shipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street,.N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

J. Button, Baltimore, car coupling; R. 
Gornall, Baltimore, store service apparatus; 
H. F. Graetzel, Gardenville, check row 
corn planter; A. Hallwig, Baltimore, ash 
sifter; KT L. Pearson, Chesterville, com 
harvester; T. Racke, Baltimore, fat cutter; 
W. T. & W. H. Howard, Howarf County,

will be in the water by tbe middle of June. 
———The Dr. finds that Maryland blue 
grass under good manuring will equal cr- 
chard grass in height. Will it stand cut 
ting like the hitter is now the query ?    
Horse back riding by ladies, has now made 
its appearance. A Queen of England is 
said to have been the first one there to use 
a side saddle, it being introduced . from 
France.   Many of the red raspberry 
bushes were killed down to the ground last 
winter; in some localities worse than in 
others.   Millo maize and Johnson grass 
are being tried for forage crops.   More 
sugar corn planted than ever before.    
Com planting in low land it not yet finish 
ed.   Harrowing of early planted corn 
proceeding rapidly.   It is expected 
that Mr. T. A. Bounds will immediately on 
the labnching of the Jackson barges pro- 
cede to construct a schooner for Capt J. 
W. Evenman. She will be completed in 
60 days, and is intended for the bay trade.

WORCESTER ITKXS.

Dr. George W. Bishop, the Maryland 
Commissioner, left Snow Hill on Monday 
for New Orleans, for the purpose of closing 
up the Maryland exhibit at the Exposition. 
 Messenger.

Messrs. W. S. Wilson and J. J. Collins 
contemplate building two new dwelling 
houses on Washington street, adjoining tbe 
property of A. P. Barnes, Esq^, at an early 
day. Messenger.

Messrs. Young & Colburn are pushing 
along the work of rebuilding their mill 
which will be, when finished, one of the best 
appointed on the shore. We notice the ar 
rival of a new boilers early this week. Re 
cord and Gazette.

Children's Day witt be celebrated by the 
Sunday School of the M. E. Church in Snow 
Hill on June 14. An appropriate pro 
gramme of interesting exercises will be pre 
sented. Messenger.

Rev. John R. Todd, son of R«v. R. W. 
Todd, of this place, was one of the grad 
uates of Drew Theological Seminary at the 
commencement on Thursday week. Mr. 
Todd will take work under Presiding Elder 
Wilson, and will be stationed on Holland's 
Island Messenger.

ITEMS FROM DORCHESTER.

Farmer William S. Craft, of Vienna, has 
one of the finest fields of wheat in that sec 
tion. A stalk sent to this office from his 
field measures over four feet. Chronicle.

 Fell asleep at Pocomoke City, Md,, 
May 31st, in the hope of a joyful resurrec 
tion, Eleooea Fields, wife of Jas. A. Fields, 
ot Philtvtlelphia, and daughter of Thos. F. 
Md Marie Stevenson, in the 34th year of 
bar »g». Iter remains were buried from 
Bt, Mary's Church, F&aomoke City, Toe*. 

1.30 o'clock,

A new schedule went into effect on tbe 
V. T., P. & N. B. B. last Monday, which 
give* us thirteen trains daily. There is 
T«ry little change in the time of passenger 
tmins. The fruit trains leave tUs station 
M follows: For New York, 11.43 a. m.; 
for Philadelphia and Cheater, 7.43 p. m,; 
for Boston, 11.00 p. m.

 Marion A. Frasier has piaoed a steam 
er on tbe Nanticoke, to take the place of 
tbe Port Depotii, lately withdrawn. The 
schedule is as follows: Commencing Mon 
day, June 8th, 1885, the steamer Lelia, 
captain P. Bert*, will leave the landings 
on the Nanticoke river every Monday, Wed- 
aesdar and Friday, connecting with the 
Marrknd Steamboat CompanyYs steamer, 
fit Soaring Point.

device for preventing snow drifts in road I William Rush ton, engineer on No. 
cntts; M. Straus, Baltimore, furniture leg ! stantly killed; Duggan, fireman,
 hoe; T. R. Wingrove, Baltimore, refriger-!
 tor building and apparatus. !

That Turtle Dinner. 
The seventh Annual Turtle Dinner, at 

Quantico, passed off hut Thurtday very 
pleasantly. The politician, of course, were 
on hand in full force, but many others were 
also present. These social gatherings, once 
a year, are very pleasant, and among those 
who attend, they are always looked forward 
to with pleasurable anticipations. Instead 
at decreasing, the interest in them and the 
crowd that attends grows every year. The 
fame of Mr. Oordy's well-spread table does 
more to draw tbe crowd than does any, 
thought of prifticis. Ninety-two WM the 
number of Um'wbo took dinner last 
Thursday. The number present, however, 
greatly exceeded thta, as many from the 
neighborhood came in the afternoon to meet 
their friends, in social and political con 
verse. Salisbury sent down tome represen 
tatives of iU politicians, its boafaea* men, 
and its big eaters. There were three of 
these Utter who deserve special mention. 
One of them ate thirteen turtle feet, two 
dozen turtle eggs, four slices of ham, three j 
bull-frogs and bread, potatoes, etc., in 
proportion. A second one took some of 
everything on to UUe, and not in small 
quantities eUhsV, The third of thii dis 
tinguished trio, went for. the vegetable* Jo

Fktel Railroad Collision. 
Engine No. 61, drawing the Boston berry 

train of the N. Y., P. & N. railroad, and 
engine No. 63, with Peninsula freight train, 
collided early Tuesday morning, with fatal 
results in the cut south of Slannes* crossing, 
near Middletown, Del. Three freight cars 
were totally wrecked and six damaged. 
Both engines are completely demolished. 
The killed and wounded are as follows:

63, in- 
jumped

from his engine and escaped with a sprain- 
! ed wrist; Brakeman Hitch received a severe 
[ wound on the head; probably fatal; William 
i Karrell, flagman, bruised about tbe body. 
, Engineer Kirk of the Boston train, saw 
  the danger in time to give the signal and 
, all hands jumped from the train without 
: accident except himself, his hip being hurt. 
The collision occurred about 5 o'clock and 
doctors were at once summoned. Just who 
should be responsible for the damage to 

' property and life cannot be said. It u 
hinted, however, that the blame is laid in 

| the office at Clayton. It is also stated that 
| there were no orders here for Engineer 
| Rusbtoo, consequently he went on through. 
There was a little more than a car load of 
fruit on tbe train belonging to growers who 
ship from this section. The wreck was not 
cleared up until sometime the following 
afternoon, and all trains were delayed ac 
cordingly. Tbe mail train did not arrive 
hen till after 8 o'clock The km sustained 
by tbe collision will not exceed $85,000. 
That amount will cover everything and 
leave a big margin. Tbe loss to freight 
was comparatively light One of the 
wrecked locomotive* was taken to Wilming- 
ton Wednesday night for repairs. The oth 
er engine was rendered almost worthies*. 
Brakemaa'Hitch of Delmar, who received 
very serious injuries, was slightly better 
Wednesday night.

Capt. Wood has arrived hi Cambridge 
with the steam ferry-boat engaged to ply 
between Cambridge and Dolingbroke, on 
the  Talbot shore, and the ferry will be 
opened immediately. The boat will make 
three round trips daily.

Mr. Harry B. Wright one day last week 
killed a huge black snake in his brother's 
poultry yard, which he afterward cut open, 
and found his snakeship had recently swal 
lowed four small chickens, four frogs and 
half a dozen hen eggs. Era.

The following written notice is posted on 
an up-town store door: "Notice Here.  
Please don't set in the dore; And don't 
want any boys playing nether; Standing 
and crowding Around the dore, for it does 
not look nice, and more over it Is against 
the Rule."—Era.

Cambridge, according to Brother Mills, 
has a hen which lays nine eggs a week and 
never wants to sit. Our own( acquaintance 
with the hens of this county is somewhat 
limited, but we feel suie that Wicomico 
must be ahead of Dorchester in this, as in 
all other matters. What say the farmers ? 

A number of fanners in the upper part 
of the county who have been holding their 
last year's crop of vheat for better prices 
have despaired of getting jnuch advance 
and are sending it to market for what it 
will fetch. One farmer in that part of the 
county" sold to the Cambridge Manufactur 
ing Company for 08 cents net. He states 
that his wheat weighed a fraction over 64 
pounds per bushel. CKnnicU.

rras raox aoxnprr. 
Capt. Andrew F. Nelson, of this town, 

has entered into the fish business on a large 
scale. He has recently fixed up a seine 
nearly two miles in length, and he left for 
the Capes on Tuesday last. Success to him. 
 Leader.

Levin Bishop, colored, was arrested and 
committed to Princess Anne jail, on Mon 
day last, for an attempted felonious assault 
upon Lizzie Morgan, a white woman, who 
lives near Hopewell. The evidence against 
Bishop is said to be slight. Leader.

The Rev. Mr. Watt, pastor of the M. E. 
Church of this town, returned with his bride 
on Friday afternoon last. A reception was 
given him at the parsonage the same even 
ing by a large number of hi* own congrega 
tion, and other admiring friends, and a 
most enjoyable time was experienced.  
Herald.

While driving home on Wednesday, of 
last week, from Princess Anne, Mr. H. Lee 
Powell came near having a serious accident. 
The bridle bit broke, and the hone he was 
driving took fright and started out of town 
in a dead run. Fortunately Mr. Powell 
kept a cool bead and steady hand, and 
guided the horse down the road till they got 
home, when the. hors* slaokeod his pace 
and was easily stopped.

The crab business is steadily developing 
into a leading industry with Crisfieldians. 
Those who doubt this should look out upon 
our river, and the sight will be r-1*nthn to 
the eye and inspire tbe despondent with 
fresh courage. It 'u apommon thing to see 
upwards of two hundred small boats sailing 
hither and thither in oar river and sound

bly located as it is at the only ocoan resort 
in Delaware. The Hotel Henlopen and 
Douglas House will both open at the usual 
time. Democrat.

Alfred Russet has sold a farm to M. H. 
Davis, of Milford, and ex-Levy Court Com 
missioner George H. Draper, of Slaughter 
Neck, at a high figure. The purchasers 
propose setting out a large number of peach 
and other fruit trees and making a fancy 
.fruit farm in general.

A cow owned by P. T. Davis, of Prime 
Hook Neck died last week from pleuro- 
pneumonia. This is the first case reported 
in this county, and we warn our readers to 
pay special attention to their stock that this 
fearful disease may not spread through the 
lower parts of the State and peninsula.  
Democrat.

As will be seen by advertisement else 
where the steamer Nanticoke will be on the 
route again next weak, leaving Light Street 
wharf, Baltimore, next Tuesday, for this 
port. She has received a regular overhaul 
ing and put in good trim for her summer 
work. We welcome her back again. Sta- 
ford Enterprise.

The Rev. J. E. Mowbray, who was un 
der charges of iramorlity at the late session 
of tbe Wilmington Conference and publish 
ed In the newspapers as having been " vin 
dicated," but afterwards feund in the min- 
<pe*'0f tfle conference to have been guilty 
of plagiarism and falsehood, has since been 
under charges of immorality for graver of- 
fenses in connection with a check that bore 
it is said the signature of a man without his 
knowledge, used as collateral in borrowing 
money. Smyrna Times.

Freeman & Reeve, proprietors of the Mid 
dletown New Era, have received tbe con 
tract to print the Senate journal of the re 
cent Legislature at 75 cents' per page. 
Clerk McFee. though one of tha editors of 
the Delaware Demoerat, gave the contract 
to the lowest bidder. This is very honora 
ble and commendable, in contrast with the 
past, when the favorites and not the lowest 
bidders, were awarded such contracts. The 
House journal is being printed in Dover, 
and it is reported that the copy was in the 
printer's hands a week before the day named 
in the advertisement for propo* 's. Mil- 
ford Neva.

Strawberry Crates »nd Banket*.

We have a large lot in stock at LOWEST 
PRICES. Orders by MAIL or TELEGRAPH 
promptly attended to. Our GRIST and CARD 
ING MILLS are in thorough order, and all 
work will receive prompt attention.

G. H. ToADvnrB, 
(Successor to H. Humphreys)

  Salisbury, Md.

To the Fruit Grower*.

We have noticed in the past few seasons, 
a disposition on the part of shippers to look 
with disfavor on tbe idea of commission 
merchants having agents at different sta 
tions throughout the country, for the pur 
pose of inducing farmers to ship to some 
particular house. We wish to say that we 
have come to the conclusion and agree 
with the farmer that the agent is an un 
called for requisite, and the commission 
they make should be divided between the 
farmer and commission merchant; as you 
all know, a reliable, commission merchant 
will as soon do justice to a farmer who ships 
direct, as when shipped through an agent. 
Consequently, we take this method of in 
forming our patrons, and all who may wish 
to ship us, that we will have no agents this 
season, and will sell all fruit on same per 
centage as other produce, viz: 5 per cent. 
We have made a deposit with the Penna. 
R. R. Co. to secure them on perishable 
freight from all points, which relieves the 
shipper from the trouble of prepaying 
freight. Let every fruit grower be bis own 
boss and agent, and ship to whom he pleas 
es. Anyone wishing cards or stencils will 
please inform us by postal, and we will 
senk them at once, at our expense. Res 
pectfully Yours

COULBOURN & MOVER,
  356 N. Front St., Phila.

To examine and criticiic our extensive assortment of New ana 
Beautiful Dress Goods and Millinery. The intention with 09 lM*I 
been to make oar Spring and Summer line of DRY GOODS AND 
MILLINERY one of the leading features of an unmraallj attractir* : 
stock, and wo believe we have more than accomplished our object.  - 
Those desiring to see the very NEWEST STYLES, the FINEST 
FABRICS, the MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT, the HAND*^
SOMEST COLORINGS, and a UNIFORM SCALE of PRICES  
representing the exact merit and worth of the goods offered will do 
well to call. Feeling that our offerings in Dross Goods, Cassimere*, 
Muslins, Calicoes, Notions and Millinery are above criticism, and of 
a nature to reflect credit on the seller and bestow benefits on the- 
buyer, we anxiously wait for your inspection and approval. ' 

Just received a large and handsome line of PARASOLS AND' 
SUN UNBRELLAS. Come and examine them.

 V v

T.

Under the Byrd Opera House',
SALISBURY, MD.

IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.

VIRGINIA ITEMS.

Dr. Brockenborongh has out twelve acres 
id sweet potatoes, and will put out several 
more acres. His farm is one of the finest 
on the Peninsula. Eastvitle Herald.

The first cabbage of the season was 
brought to town last Monday by Mr. Ed 
ward T. Nook, who grew it on his farm 
near Cashville. Onancock Virginian.

The steamer Mary Morgan, Captain Sum 
mers, has commenced her regular route be- 
between Nansemond river and Cape Charles 
City, connecting the truckers of that sec 
tion with railroad. Eastville Herald.

It is announced that the new station will 
be opened to the public June 1st, at the 
Poor-House crossing, under the name of 
"Kachiponga," with R. G. Dennis as 
agent. Eastville Herald.

Captain Baynor, of the steamer Cape 
Charles City, has had his skiff "Baby Mine" 
repainted preparatory to entering her for 
the summer regattas on the waters of the 
Eastern Shore Virginia. This boat has 
gained great celebrity on the lower Chesa 
peake bay. She has beaten 53 crack canoes 
and skiffs in various races. Onancock Vir 
ginian.

Our Marsh Market correspondent sends us 
an account of an unfortunate shooting af 
fray that occurred at Messongo Bridge, in 
the northern part of this county, on Thurs 
day morning, between Samuel T. Taylor 
and Ben T. W. Byrd, resulting in the pro 
bable fatal wounding of the Utter. It ap 
pears that they had quarrelled about mov 
ing some wood from off Taylor's land. Tay 
lor warned Byrd not to move the wood, but 
Byrd paid no heed to the warning and pro 
ceeded to carry off the wood. In order to 
do this he had to pull down Taylor's fence 
and go through his planted field. About 8 
o'clock Thursday morning, while Byrd was 
in the act of tearing down the fence, Tay 
lor shot him down with a gun, tearing his 
right arm to pieces and burying many shot* 
in his side. Later: Byrd died about 4 
o'clock Thursday evening. Shortly after 
the shooting, Mr. Taylor went to Drum- 
mondtown, surrendered himself to Justice 
Scarburgh and was lodged in >fl. It is 
said that he aeUd in self-defense. Onan- 
eoek Virginian.

To Shipper* of Produce.

The firm of Spencer & White, commis 
sion merchants, 07 Barclay St., New York, 
will be represented this year at Salisbury 
by Thos. H. Williams, at Delmar by W. T. 
Sinnan, at Fruitland by W. S. Moore & Sons, 
at Eden by C. C. Taylor, at Loretta by 
Charles Smith, at Princess Anne by E. M. 
Jones, at King's Creek by S. M. Dryden, at 
Marion by L. H. T. Covington, at Hope- 
well by E. W. Coulbourne, at Wcstover by 
C. I. Handy, at Crisfield by S. D. Venables, 
at Pittsville by Laws and Li t tie ton;  
J. L. Tarn, Georgetown, Delaware; W. Z. 
Onley, Prankford, Del; G. T. Musgrove, 
Lewis, Del; J. E. Warrington, Cool Spring; 
Del; Thos. Burton, Harbeson, Del; A. T. 
Dutton, Redden, Del; R. M. Lynch, Robin 
Station, Del; B. S. Horsey, Seaford, Del; 
D. M. Donovan, Ellendale, Del; W. H. 
Brown, Ross' X roads, Del; J. B. Counsel- 
man, Houston, Del; W. H. Richardson, 
Greenwood, Del; G. W. Willie, Bridgeville, 
Del; B. C. Truitt, Millsboro, Del; B. B. 
Warrington, Dagsboro, Del; W. T. Sharp 
& Son, Harrington, Del; Peter S. Waller, 
Oak Grove, Del; A. J. Fleetwood, Concord, 
Del; I. J. Adams, Hurlook, Md; W. H. 
Wilson, Coston Station, (P. O. Pocomoke 
City.) Md; C.G. Dale, Pocomoke City, Md; 
Abisha E. Collins, Selbyville, (P. 0. Bish- 
opville,) Md; C. C. Taylor, Eden, Md; Law* 
& Littleton, Pittsville, Md; Alonzo Jones, 
Berlin, Md; A. J. Boyd, Federalsburg, Md; 
Alonzo Wood, East New Market, Md; W. 
H. Hatton, Fafr Oaks, Va.; T. H. Adams, 
Tasley, Va.; W. H. Marshall, New Church 
Va.; W. L. Nock, Parsley and Hallwood, 
(P. O. Temperanceville) Va.; L. J. Savage 
Cross Roads, (P. 0. Onancock) Va.; W. S. 
Murphy, Keller, Va.; West & Willij, Xmore 
(P. 0. Bell Haven) Va.; W. E. Colonna, 
Eastville, Va.; W. J. Fowler, Oak Hall, Va. 
Mr. White is well known in this community 
and the firm of which he is a member has 
a good reputation for square dealing. The 
following speaks for itself:

SALISBURY, MD., May 21,1885.
We have had dealings at the amount of 

several thousand dollars within the past 
four months with Messrs. Spenoer & White, 
of New York and everything has been to 
our entire satisfaction.

  E. E. JACKSON & Co.

THK SALISBURY KARKET.

PRICES AM CORRICTXD WBBKUT BT MESSRS. 

HUHPHBIY8 * TILOHMAH.

New Yellow Corn.... ..  .......  . 0 SO
j New While Corn   ...     ._ 9 55

Wheat, _.__...__ K 0 90
4-« Clear Boards,........  ......_.__. 1100 130
4~J Knugh Board*,_____._____ 65 0 75

j 1-4 ProinlxcnoDi........_........__.._ 60 9 66
| I-48X luch...__.  ._..  _ ____ M   00
H 10)4 Inch...__..__.___. ...._ 9 W
5-8 Promiscuous.... .._ ,,,,_ ........... 40 O 45
Joist ami Scantling ........_....._._  70 0 10
Chickens, per lb.,..._____ _ .-_ i 0
SprlDf Cblckens, perlb.,_.    » » 0 M
Eft*, per dozen,......._.....___.__  0 ia
Bvreet Potatoes, per bnahel,..._._ 0 150
Irish Potatoes, per Vo»h«l......._._, 0 76

Many years experience in the business, 
has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AKD LAMB 
HANDSOME APPKARANCX. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
on ANOTHEK STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKINGS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

ffatcte, Ms, Fancy GDols
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, Ac.

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the bonnes* 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly yo«r

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices L*w.

REMEMBEB THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

F. Q. <fc H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE OFFERING TO THE TRADE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS, NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3,50,
50 i BBLS, NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL; $2,25,

50 i BBLS NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL, $1.25.
26 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE

at LOWER PRICES than ever sold on this market, as this is the 
signment of Coffee ever brought direct from Rio for this market, 
bought from manufacturers and first hand producers.

only con- 
All goods

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A COMPLETE STOCK
OF MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES

SPRING

Also a Full Line of

MEXICAN HAMMOCKS ! I
CAN BE SEEN AT

A. WEITTI!TGTOJ$r &, SOFS

Or IMTKRK8T TO KKADBB8.

Iba. I. IT. A. Dulany*Son*offer 800 
Chfckru Peathen at 8c Ib.

 Ask yoor friend how h* like* tbe "Lit 
tle G<ra" dear, sold by T. K. Adkins,

 For great bargains in Clothing, Hats 
and Notions, call on Dnlany, Sons ft Grif 
fin.  

 Organs ranted .or sold on installments. 
Term-i, $3 UT$5 per month. W. A. C. Wfl- 
liams, Delmar, Del.  

   Dandy" and "Wide Awake" cigars
 re making a Mutation 
SotdbyT. B.AdUos.

among  moken.

For Men and Boys
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

AH goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded. 
_ CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE STOCK OF

PRETTY DRESS GOODS
CASSIMERES,

Th» R*ll«bl«   ttlmer*
HOW. must, til 55 BMW ft,

& STANTKY TOABVIN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Office-oil Dirteian Stiwt, 

Meb7-Ur. ' 8AUBBURY. MD.

Gent's Furnishing (roods, Wall Paper,
- STRAW MATTINGS;

!  - - «.^v"" •"• "' 
- - : : -[' I*--'.W.

-? vf QUEENSWABE, &O.

COME AND SEE
**

Main St, Salisbury,
that is'
recommend atAcnw 

Stnet/Bt&atf*. *
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Kates far the Fanner.
farmer state* that cotton 

1 n injurious as food for calves.

One of the secret* of ntooenful farming 
fa to do little things at the proper tim«.

If yon want quick returns and full prices 
OB Bides, Fan, Wool, Boots, Butter etc 
Send for oar Price Curreut, Coasigments 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, Ac.. General 
OoamfaBton Merchant*. Office, 109 Wil 
liam, St. New York.

J. A. Hortoell, Esq., Hickory, N. C 
 ays he used the fertilize made of Powell* 
Prepared Chemical* for tobacco, 200 Ibs. 
to the acre, side by side with a fertilize! 
easting $50 per ton, same quantity of each 
and considers the Powell's Chemicals as 
food, if not better, than the other. Tin 
chemioab only cost $9 per bbl., a sufficient 
quantity to make one-half ton of complete 
fertiliser. Brown Chemical Co., manufac 
turers, Baltimore, Md.

A Mr. Weed says in the Philadelphia 
Prut that to keep flies out of the stabli 
there is nothing better t ban a mixture o; 
soft soap and carbolic acid thrown on the 
floor once or twice a day. The proportion 
of acid used will depend on the strength o 
tbe soap. This can be easily told after 
mixing the two thoroughly together and 
adding a little rain water. If too much 
acisl is present it will be shown by particles 
of oil floating on the surface. Two or three 
tablespoonfols of acid to a quart of soap 
about the rig-lit quantity.

When meadows begin to fail that is, 
when the fcrnsi becomes too thin a pood 
wayto recuperate tlic'in is to waiter seed 
overjthkiB as *XHI as tlie crop is removed, 
aixl follow tho sowing with a heavy tlrtuj. 
This will thicken up the stand wonderfully, 
and render tliom almost as productive r.s 
ever. A goal top dressing of barnyard 
manure, either before or after sowing the 
seed, is esftecially l«eiicficuil and will add 
greatly to the product. Treated in this 
way occasionally, ordinary meadow land 
need never be broken up.

In palverizing the soil for any crop, noth 
ing is equal to the planter. It is made of 
four or Ove pieces of two-inch white oak 
plank, six or seven feet long, and so bolted 
together as to overlap each other like the 
siding of a weather-boarded house. As 
this is being dragged over the ground by a 
span of horses, the lower front edge of each 
plank touches any clods it meets with and 
crushes them without packing the ground. 
Any farmer can make one, and to give it 
the proper weight may, when operating, be 
stood, upon by the driver. It U a most ad 
mirable implement in preparing Und fir 
the drill.

A subscriber of The Weekly American 
at Churehville, Harford county, Md., in 
quires as-to the best time for sowing millet, 
proposing to sow timothy aud clover with 

' it. Millet ought not to IK? sown until the 
ground is well warmed up in this latitude, 
say not much earlier than June 1st, and 
from that along till 1st of July. The ground 
ought to be made fine by repeated harrow 
ing and rolling, and it is well to roll after 
seeding, this process compacting the soil 
and giving the seed a better chance to 
sprout. About a bushed of seed is used to 
the acre. We do not advise sowing the 
grass *«Js with millet. The season which 
u auspicious for it is not adapted to their 
germination and growth. Timothy may be 
sown on the ground in the fall, and clover 
the ensuing spring.

The question of the possible improving of 
land by the use of fertilisers has been much 
discnssed and various opinions expressed in 
reference to it. A simple examination of 
the question in the light of the contents ol 
an acre of land and that of a ton of ft 
ser will do much to solve the point. An 
aero of land contains 0,849,640 square in 
ches; a ton of fertiliser 33,000 ounces. Then 
each ounce would hare to manure more 
than 196 square inches of ground or A space 
of land 14 inches each way. Now when we 
recollect that Ihe roots of plants penetrate 
tbe soil to tbe depth of at least 4 inches we 
shall have this ounce mixed with at least 
50 inches of earth. Keeping this steadily 
in mind it is easy to see why fertilizers 
show so little in the way of permanent, 
visible improvement when applied at the 
rate of even a ton to the acre, an amount 
from 4 to 10 times as great as is usually em- 
employed.

Again, Lupton, in his elements of Agri 
culture, states that there is about 51 per 
cent, of Phosphoric Acid in the straw and 
grain of wheat aud nearly 45 per cent, in 
corn. If so there should be at least 55 Ibe. 
of it in every 14 square inches of surface, 
while few fertilizers contain that mnch.

Perhaps the great value of all such 
manures is that they stimulate the growth 
of the roots of plants, sending them where 
they would not otherwise reach, thus un- 
abling them to appropriate the phosphoric 
acid left in the soil by decaying vegetation, 
and the ammonia carried into it by -'the 
rains and snows, or imbcded from the at 
mosphere.

Of all artiBcial manure raw hour, in the 
form of bone meal, id most lasting, aud 
next to that S. Carolina Floats.

A genuine article of Kainit, deprived of 
its salt ar.d some other ingredients, the liort 
supply of potash or phosphoric acid.

An article of J. B. LJIIVPS' in tltfl Ameri 
can FarMer of the 15th, tilt., places the 
hopes of the enrichment of onr soils in the 
green cn>j»< turned under clover, |x.-as, rye, 
etc. rather than in mineral or nrtiSi-iiil 
manures confessedly pront RS tlieir value is 
ii many inxtiinces.

The value of the high feeding of stock is j 
lot in their gain of flesh, however large, i 
:>ut in the superior quality of their droi>- 
lings when used for manure.

Hence, the superiority ef feeding proven 
der on the land rather than selling it. "But 
even this is very costly, an ox of 1000 Ibs. 
laving abovj 2:! Ibs. of nitrogen, 16 Ibs. of 
line, 2 Ibs. of potash. 19 Ibs. of lime and 
Ib. of magnesia in his composition, while 

or every 1000 His. of unwash wool that is 
sold there is carried away 73 Ibs. of nitro- 
en, 1 Ib. of phosphoric acid, 40 11-s. of pot 

ash, 1 Ib. of lime, and less than a l'i. of 
lagnesia.
These are significant facts which.are well 

worth studying. The article may filty con 
clude with the words of Dr. Sturtevant. of 
the New York Ex;>erimeijt Station, that

ffetilcal.

A FEW HINTS
DOCK. To MOM (JU 

tit gently, S (o 4 PUl»l 
OtorongMg, 4 to 6 Piilt. 
Kxperienet trill daMt tkt 
froprr dott i* taek out.

For Constipation, or OoctiYOMM,
remedy U to effective M Avrn'i
Tltey Injure regular dally action, and ro-
itoro Uie bowoli to a UoaltUy eo.idlUon.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Avtu's 
FILLS are iuvaloable, and a turv core.

Heart-bum, Lo»» of Appetite, Foul 
Stomach, Flatulency, Dlulno.**, llrfcd* 
ache, Numbness, Nausea, »re oil :'ii«t«xl 
aoil eorod by ATKa'j PILLS.

lu Liver Complaint, BUlon» Dlsonlnr*. 
luid Jaundice, Av«R'» Pn '- " should b« 
given in denes Urge eiionfih tn excite tiio 
liver and bowels, anil remove coiKtlpation. 
As a cleansing medicine In UiQi'priu;, tl.otc 
FILLS nro unequalled.

Worms, cnusc-1 l>y a mc.rbM comlltluu of 
tho bowels, arc expelled by ibese TILL*.

Eruptions, Skin DISPiiscs, nnd n>>, 
t):3 result of IiiJIgcsllon or Conciliation, nre 
cured by the use of AVLB'S FILL*.

For Colds, take Area's rii.u I" ^i-n 
tho pores, remove luflaiiijuatc..-j i<--:. ti :  !.'. 
n.i.l nllay tue fever.

! ..- DlnrrhocB and Dynenlrrv. c:.n«. . ' ?
   ..I lo:i coids, ludigcstiblo tu-j-\, *<x.. AJi.r't 
r-:.t.« ^r= tho true rcTr.c-.lT.

Uli' iTinntlum, Gont, N.-ii'-:-. 1 irin. niul 
Sc!.itlm.oftcn result from dlfnulive .!pniic«-- 
m"nt, or C"';l*. and disappear on rriii^n. IT 
t'iC entwe hy (lie nso of Arrn's PII.I^.

•finnotf, Drot-fy, Kidney Cnini<ln!:il>.
*TI.| otlier disonlera csu^ert l.y .lebilltr ^r 
r.ba'.ructi.w. arc rcred by AVER'S J'li.rj.

.Sr. ( '!>r< union, an.1 P»lnf.il M.-ni'tra.-*- 
t!ou, bave a safe nnd rendr renioly In

AVER'S Pf"_LS.

. gate* & Co.

PI n^uTWP forULUinirlii lor

With a large and varicdstock 
of Clothing for Men of every 
trade, for Boy's and Children of 
all ages, we are quite certain 
of meeting the demands of 
every class of buyers at prices 
that must give satisfaction.

A.O.YATES&OO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing!

Fall directions. In various la 
compa-.y each package.

pBitrAnrn BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co.,Lowe!l. Mas;.
Sold by all DrnggliU.

warmth of soil has more to do with their i n'oTo'nh'Ii'-; M" 
value than miu-fal!. Hence, to have us i 
much decaying vegetation in the soil to i 
which they arc applied us possible, for 
decay always, invariably generates heat. 
Hence too the reason why rich soils always 
respond more promptly to the use of fertili 
zers they contain more decaying vegetable 
matter and are far warmer than poor land, 
that has little or none. And well may far 
mers say if I can get my land to grow clov 
er then 1 am all right. Better say give me 
fuel to heat ny land and that is what green 
crops turned under furnishes. In this view 
it would seem to be the bettei plan to fer 
tilize our green crops and turn them under 
rather than to apply them to corn or wheat. 
For permanent improvements it would be 
best, but most of we farmers are not fore-

I OWE MY LIFE.
Chapter 1.

"I w«s tnken Hick u yp^r ngn 
\Vlib bllioim fever."

"My doctor pronounced mo cured, 
but I got sick again, with terrible pains 
in my back and sides, and I got so 
bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From -2-2S Ibs. to 120! I had been 

doctoring for my liver, but it did me 
no good. I did not expect to live j 
more than three months. I 
use Hop Bitters.

Directly my appetite ret u rue1 !. 
le;t rnr, my

If properly pnt on. Jrnn Hoofloc 1* U>e best 
\tMi«re pruted inn m>ni Klro and Wrulher 1> 
connlilereil. Mud. from best aunen led Iron. 
I'ulnlcd mi both sides with Iron ore paint.  
Kecnrely ln«lr<ktl I» Ibc roof boards without 
/mHliiRtlirou^h lliesliPels. rontnictlon and 
I-XI>HIIH|UU well provided for. Alno

SIDING,
In TftrlouBNtylex. Strictly Fire-Proof, Wa 
ter-Proof mul I.la-bt niny- Proof. Those 
Iniriitllus: to build now lioiiHezi or repair old 
ours, xbould addre^n

i A. W. ROBIXSON, Agent,
I inch 2S>8m. Slmrpiown, Md.

began to

1:1 v pnins 
,1 ii* If by

xlll;- M--VIMTH tuiltl'M, I Mill
mi'l >IH:> MWrn-lirn Imt wi-lsli 

m-re t him 1 (H.I In-fur'-. T" Hun HHt«-rnl 
owe my lift-, 1 It. r't iy.i"TnicK 

J >iilillii, June fi. ' !.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

Chapter 2.

Tea culture u gradually attracting the 
attention of enterprising farmers in the 
Southern States, and the success of those 
who bare already ventured into the indus 
try it quoted a< proof that it can be made 
as profitable here as in any of the Eastern 
countries. On one tea sann alone in South 
Carolina there an over 4,000 plants, all 
thriving and doing well Respite the fact 
that the Government station »t Somerville, 
S. C.. has been abandoned for vant of suc- 
cex. Enthusiasts on the subject of tea 
culture in this country point to the rapid 
progress of India as an indication of the 
Tast possibilities of the industry. Tea was 
first grown in India in 1848, though little 
we* done till 1858, when it took a fresh 
ttart. To-day from 75,000,000 to 80,000,- 
000 pounds are annually exported, and the

  lea companies declare dividends of 25 per 
cent, aud upward.

A correspondents in the N. E. Fanner 
»ys: "After many trials in seeding land 
to graw in the spring, I came to the con- 
elusion that the spring was not the proper 
time of sowing grass seed, but that August 
was nature's chosen time to deposit the
  ed. Since then I hare been sowing not 
only my timothy seed, but all other grass
 etd, except clover, in August, and find 
that they invariably produce a full crop, 
aad bear seed the following summer, if sown 
by themselves. Orass has ever been treated 
in the country as a crop of secondary con 
sideration, whereas it really stands at the 
toad of all other crops in point of value. It 
i* some trouble, to be sure, to break up a 
field in the summer after taking off a crop 
of grain for the purpose of sowing it in 
grass, bat believing it U be the true way to 
treat grass where hay is a crop or prime im 
portance, I shall ever follow the practice.

Tbme fanners particularly who anticipate
  abort crop of hay for winter feeding should 
ent tLeir wheat as early as possible after 
getting in the drough state, in order that 
tb* straw may be~put up in the best possible 
condition ox sx»u as thrashed. Good hay 
is in reality one of the most expensive foods 
tor stock io winter; and if the straw of 
wheat cnt early U ran through a cutting- 
box and saixed with corn meal, bran and 
ahipctuff, it i* one of the best and strongest 
foods that can be given, substituting for it 
occasionally a feed or two of cnt corn stalks. 
Io this way a firmer eao winter a large
 mount of stock with bat very little addi 
tional hay. Indeed, in the early part of 
winter bones may be fed exclusively on cat
 traw and ground feed, (allowing them a 
little bay on tb« approach of spring, and 
increasing it as the spring progresses,) and 
be in better condition for service than if
 tnffsd with hay all winter.

i handed enough to enable us to do it. X. 

I Household Notes.

1 CHI.VESK TunsorEKS.^Make some puff 
1 paste and roll it to about an eighth of an 
j inch in thickness, cut it in pieces two in- 
i ches broad and four long; place some small 
; bits of cheese on the paste, tuni it over and 

close it. Bake in a hot oven.

OYSTKR PLANT FaiED^Boil your good- 
sized oyster plants wholey when done, split 
each piece in half, and steep them for a 
quarter of an hour in tarragon vinegar 
with pepper and salt, then drain, dip them. 
in latter, and fry them in hot lard. Serve 
with fried parsley.

STEWED BEEF.  Cut off all the fat, then 
cut the meat into pieces as Urge as a hick 
ory nut, put it into enough cold water to 
cover the meat well, add salt, set it where 
it will cook slowly for three or four hours. 
Then add a very little flour mixed smooth 
in a little cold water. Serve in a tureen or 
on toast on a meat plate. This Is an ex 
cellent dish for the most vigorous or for the 
delicate.

• fs.IV slisisM hs fliiTflBTI 
•*• ssssn to CAnOBZA 
shetaHtkan CA8TA.

After using a large number of prepara- 
ttaw for Catarrh, f bare become satisfied 
that of them all Ely's Cream Balm gives 
 M the Boat relief. I CM raoommend it to 
any we who may hare Catarrh, Cold in tbe 
Bead ieJUj Vent.—S. B. Lewis, Princi- 

shools, Clinton, Wia. Baayto 
PriotM cent*.

5V2R

to and

An Answer Wanted.

Can any one bring us a, case of Kidney or 
Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters will 
not speedily cure. We say they can not, as 
thousands of cases already permanently 
cured and who are daily recommending 
Electric Bitten, will prove. Brighl'u Dis 
ease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or any urinary 
complaint quickly cured. They purify the 
blood, regulate the bowels, and act directly 
on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar 
anteed- For sale at 50c. a bottle by Dr. L. 
D. Collier.

       ^ ^»-«fc-    .  

CURRIED LOBSTER. Chop an onion and 
one apple very fine, sprinkle with ourry 
powder and fry in butter or good l*ef drip 
ping until they can be mashed with a wood 
en spoon; mix a tablespoonful of corn- 
starch with a teaoupful of milk or cream, 
and stir into the pan, mixing all smoothly 
together; add milk until the consistency of 
rery thick cream; pat in the lolwter, 'cut 
into convenient piece*), covering it well with 
the sance, and let it get quite hot, but not 
boil; serve in a border of rice.

No youth thould be permitted Jto hare, 
own or drive a hone for plauure, until he 
understands how to care for it properly, 
and do«« it.

Coxsuwnon CUBED. An old physician 
retired from practice, hiring had placed 
in his hand* bj an East Indi* missionary 
the formula of a »lmpte vegetable rwnedy 
for the ipeedy and permanent core of Con. 
cumption, Broochitta, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, abo a 
positive and radical cure for Nervou* De 
bility aud all Nervouj Complaint*, after 
baring tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thoiuands; of cases, hat felt it his. duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac 
tuated by this motive and ft desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send trt# ot charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in (Jertaan 
Preach or English, with full directions for 
preparing and nffnf. Sent by mail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Noyea, 14» Pew's, Btock, Boche* 
ter.H. T.  

"MaM;-n, M.-I.K.. FeS. 1. H-tO. il-ml li-in   n   
I sunVre.l w.th aitnrkim Kick h- ;ul..rh..-."

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years 
in the most terrible snd excruciating 
manner.

No medicine or doctor could give 
mo relief or cure, until I used Hop 
Bitters.

"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and 

strong as when a child.
"And I hare been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for 2Q 

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary com 

plaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's beet phy 

sicians   "Incurable !"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured 

him and I know of the
' Lives of eight persoijB"
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters,
And many morenre using them with 

great benefit. "They almost do mir 
acles."

MRS. E. D. SLACK.
Hovr TO GET SFCK   nxp'>*e yourself day 

and nlglil; eal too much without ficr.'l»e; 
work too hanl without rest; docior nil the 
time; Inko nil ihnvlle nostrum* ivlvcrtlxeU, 
pud tlinn you will want tn know

How TO OET \VELI..   Which In nnxwcretl In 
three words  Take Hop Hitler*.

tc glotliltt.

. I!' V<ftau>cdfU/ru} 
in-v mum

|, matte 
)p>vom)bV omJl

/U-«AM>iu ^uacjvahiv) >

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOR

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also all GraJes of LBlricatiDS Oils.
From 20c. per gallon to ?1.50 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue !
FREE ON APPLICATION.

ADBRBM.

H. M. SCIPLE
EXOIXKKU AND MACHINIST, 107 &.108 N. 3rd St., Philacla, Pa. 

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, MJ.

Phila.,Wilm, &6a!to, Railroad
DKLAWAKi:

On and after Mny -'Mil. IR8f> (Sii!..!iv exorp- 
teil) Iriiln- will lenvc ah follows :

-Nuf. i U WAIil)  

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffln* and Oaxkot« Miide on Short Nnllco. 

KntiernlH promptly iittenilfd, ellhf r In town 
or country. Tblrly y«arV exprrleuee.

110BERT D. ABDEL,
may :ll-ly. i.hurch St.. Ball-bury, M.I.

EX I'. I'A.-S. PAJ-H. 1'AKH. I'ASS. 
A.M A.M. A M. KM. P.M. 

Phlludel|.lil............. li 4-.:......10 fa......! <u......i. 56
Baltimore .............._12 :«.. ...12 .tf> .....: > 1".. ...8 25
Wlluiingioi. ... ..........8 5.V......9 42....12 40......5 50
New t;ii«llf................ J ;;»..._.. 8 U1....I2 24......5 34
SUtt Ki.mil.. ..'........... ^ X!..................12 17......5 27
B-ar.......... ....;..........» ad..........._...._12 14......5 21
Porli-r'»........... .. _. . > ::l... .... .........12 09......5 15
Kirlcwo.il.. ................. 17..................12 04......5 00
Ut. I'lcaniu.i....... .. .. j- .s.. .... .... ...II iH......S 68
Arinsti)!.;-..... .. ... > . ,»... .............. .... . .... 4 .^
Mllllil.l lliWN... .. - MI........U MI....11 4A......4 50
'luvotud ........... .... ' M.... ...." .VJ...-II M5......4 40
Black Mid.. ........ .. ; «•.. ..... .........II    »......4 So

K,, r  -, ..!,, we wl)1

rs. whlrli wives 
full instructions for muklue the picture*.  
Outflla wo furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Onr ' PHOTOGRAPH 1C BULLETIN." edit 

ed by Prof. Cluta. F. Chandler, head of the 
Chemical Department of the School of Mines 
Columbia College, pnblixhed twice u month, 
lor only (2 p«r iinnum. keeps Photographer* 
profemiional or arqnleur, fully povfil on all 
Improvement*, and answers, all qufslloos 
when (IlfflcnltleiiarUe.

Circular! and, prtoe llsti free,

I, 4| B. T. ANTHONY * CO.,
Manufnctureri of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y, City.
40 yearsntahllined lu this bnsineM.
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-None (icimlnn \vHhoiit a btinrh of 
Hups on the white liiin-1. Khnn nil the

vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop"' or "Hop*"
In their name.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SIITB'S TONIC SI8CP

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AHD ALL MALAEIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
icine jmtly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CEBTAIH. 
SPEEDY and PEBMAHENT cure of 
Ague and Fever, or CbilU and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed aad 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
singl* dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with * {Mr- 
feet restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued io smaller doses fcr a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difiouU And 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four dowi of the Tonie, a single doN 
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be lufteieBt.

BULL'S SARSAPAS1LLAU tbe 014 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DE. JOSS BULL'S 
Smith's Tonie f yray,

Bull's SarsaparilU,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular K«meille*of ibe Pay.
Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street. 

LOUISVILLE. KY.

E. W.

PERDUE
& CO.,

Have special arrangements for Hrowlns; 
theEnrly Cln»l«r Blackberry and the 
Atlantic strawberry Plant*. They will 
have R xupply of them this fall. Tho first 
man thnt grows these plant* wl'l be the one 
who will make the money. So he on time. 
They can fnrnlsli a fall mipply. A lull line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
THREES,

Gel In yonr "pier* early for full, or nee oar 
tray ling menu. The part leu who drill I an 
promptly with I haul the past ueaion will 
p!uH»i- accept our thank*.

E.W. Perdue & Co,
may Ift-ly. PAR8OK8RURO, MD.

EXP PASS. PASS PAPS PASS. 
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M A.M

Philadelphia..... ......li 21...... 3 01..._11 SS ..732
Baltimore................4 50......12 10.......9 40 6 M
Wilmlngtou ............B 25........:< SO.. ...12 ST... ...8 ST.
New Csmlle......... .....6 44.......4 C2.....I2 49 .....S 49
State Road.................fl 49.............. ...12 M......H 55
Bear .........................6 55....................1 00..... 9 00
Porter'i............ ........7 01...... ............ I 05..... 9 IH!
Klrkwood .................7 06.............. .. ..I 0»... .910
Mt. Pleusnt..'.. _......7 06...................1 13..... 9 27
Armstrong..............7 IK...............................9 31
Middletown....... .......7 2S........4 31 ......1 '27......» 38
Townsend................ 7 SS.......4 3*......! '•'•&.. ....9 45
Blackbird............... ..7 40............ ..... .1 41......0 00
Green Spring............7 t~................ ...1 47 .....»i5«
Clarion .............. ......7 5.1........4 53 ......1 5S....IO m
Smyrna.(Arrive.)......8 04........5 04......2 04......9 50
Brenford ................7 5S................... 1 W.....10 07
Moorton ........... ........8 04....................2 01.. ..10 12

..............H 07.............
... .... ....R 15....... J> 08
..............8 J1........5 21
..............8 32........ .....
.... .........8 32.... .......

Del,, Md, and Virginia Railroad
IN CONNKCTIOS WITH

THE OI.B DOMINION MTE AM Nil IP CO
FOB 2V11W VOKIi,

and tho P., W. A B. Rail Ilon-l for
plila nnd InU-rinoillal*- |MI|IIIH. Tinn- 'IVi.lo
In ctrecl Monday, Mnj- 11 Hi. 18x5.

BttTNa TruUlB inl 
A.M. P.M. Ktatli.nH. P.M. A.M 
6.00...4.40 Lvc. Cliiiii-iili-ii^iio Arv. .'I.20...4.0 
6.S5...5.3II " Know 111.I    2.IH...H.21 
7.|:)...fl.23 " Derlln " l..T.'...l 
S.48...8.45 Arv. Umrisrtown I.vii. 12.27.11

B»trt«n Eirriijtot >:1 LITOI.
A.M. P.M. Slallnn-i. I'.M. A 
8.25...ln.:'«0 Lve. I.ew-ex Arv. I I.U..S.I: 
9.02...12.I.1 " (Jw.ruetown    I2ai...7.::0 
9.45... 1.60 " Milfiir.l

10.05... 2:W Arv. HarrlngUm f,vu. I !.'-'l....i.i5
THO.S. OUOO.MK, snpi. 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

NEW VOKK VIA LEWIS.
Until fiirtlu-r nnllce. Ili-i Klenmer II-IIM-H 

Lew IK f.irNew Y»rlc TURSUA V Mini Klill) \ V 
p, m.. xrrlvlnic In Nrw Y«rk npxt ni'irulnR

Return Int. Steamer Iciive* NfW York for 
Lewes MONDAY ami THURSDAY «t s p. 1.1 . 
arriving al Lew en early next iiioriiini:.

HKVH\|I STEAMBOAT CO.
^^^S3g£^BHBBH^*

Salisiory & ficndco Biver EoDte
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MAY 12TH,
THE

Dupont......
Dorer........
Wyoming....
Woodslde... .
Viola.........
Felton..... ....
Hsrrlngton . 
Farmlngton. 
Greenwood...

•2 M..._JU 22
•2 11... ..10 29 

..10 S4 

..10 44 

..10 49 

. 11 03 
M 09

...2 31. 

...2 31.. 

...236.. 
..2 tn.. 
..'2 55.. 
.3 03.. 11

.....8 45..... -5 45
..... .........55'.'
................600

Bridle........... -.8.0 3,6 1,

ar.Brdn.:::~:::'.... ......-....- «>......«»--.-}}«
L"r.l.....................................   ««»;»«

WE ASK ALL
IXTEKESTEl) IN

Hides, Furs, Wool, Feathers,
llootx. lt«mwaz, I'-ntUr, Cheone,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
liny, and proda<-e Generally, 

f"* ''nrrnnls.Tosffl'1 foronr T 
lu>n« r>M All

Prompt 
Trial

R L. WILLIAMS L CO.,
Oonerml Commlsulon 

OFFICR. 1«9 WII.I.IAiW
YORK.

New York, Philadelphia 4 Norfolk Rail 
road Expre«*e.-I,«-ave Philadelphia 856 a. 
m. week-day*, nnd 11.10 p. m. dully. Leave 
Baltimore 6 .15 a, m., 7.35 p. m., Wllmlnglon 
9ai a. m. week-days nnd 11.5tl p. m. dally. 
KtcpplnRiit Dover and Uelmar regularly; aud 
at Mlddletown, (,'lnyton, Harrlnelon. and 
Seaford to leave pa»«engers Irom Wllmlng- 
ton and points North or take on piimengers 
for DP I mar.

North bound tralnn lenve Delmnr 12.40 a. 
m., dally, and 4.00 p. m. week-dnv, Dover 1.M 
a in and S.lo p.m., arrlvlnn Wllmlnglon 3.10 
a m and 825 p.m.. Baltimore D.45 a. m. and 
85.5 p. m., and Phlladelphia4.U)a. m. and 7.10

P NE'W CASTLE ACV;OMMODATIONS -;<»  «
Wllrulngton 6 15 A.M. snd 2 50 P.M. LesTf New 
Guile 11.25 A. M. and 4.55'P. M.

The 11.10 p. ra train from Plillailt-lphlaalso 
stops MtNew Ca^tle toleave pa.HsenRrr» irom 
Wllmlnttonor points North, or lotukc pas- 
»en,'pr« for points South of IVImnr.

CONNECTlONa-  Al Porter, with Newsrk snd 
Delaware City Rsllroad. At Towntend with 
Queen AnptfVsnd Kent RRllrPMl. Af Clm/lop, 
wllh Holaware <t Ohcuuonlii; iUlIronil and IUIH- 
ruore i DHawure Bar R»Hrn«'l At Harrlogton, 
with Delaware, Mar'lsnH and Virginia Railroad. 
At Saaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Dclniar, jrllh New York, Philadelphia 
 fcNoifolk. WloomlDoar-d Poconoke, apd Pen In-

1885.

Will loitve Baltimore from Plrr 4 Mulil 
Stivet. i-vi-ry TUESDAY, THURSDAY niul 
SATl'KIM Y at fi 1>. M., tor Opal's Inland, Roxr
utc Point. Alt. Vernon, White Hxven, Prlu- 

cesa Anne Wharf, Colllns', Qimnllco, Krult- 
aniland Sallxlmry.
Returning, will leave Sallnbury at 4 P.M.

very WKhNKSKAY. FRIDAY and MON- 
UA\ atopping at Ihe landings nitme<l. lenv- 
Ine Ml. Vernon at 7 P. M, Roaring Point al 
S P. M.. and Deal'* Inland at» P. M.. arriving 
in Rait I tm>r*> early the following moraine.

The Kleiinicr connect* with trnlnn on N. Y. 
P. 4 K. R. K. Paxjiengers irom Tasle.v, 
Parksley, Hall8wood,Kew Chnrcl., Pocomotte 
City, Klnjt's ('leek and Princess Anne, tak 
ing Ihe Kxpr< UK train arriving al SulUbory 
tit 3.45 p. m. make close connection wllli tbe 
steamer. Ktagt-n meet Ihe train al the depot 
Io convey passengers throngh the town of 
Salisbury to the steamer's wharf.

Krelght taken forall station* on \Vorcenter 
and Poconioke Road Road imd N. Y. P. Jt N. 
Rail Knnd. Kor further Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Uvhtst.

HOWARD B. ENRION, Pre«t.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agl., Pier i.Hallnbury.

NANTICOKI BIVEB EOUTE.
Commi nrlng Monday, Junr Klh. IHU. Hip 

«learner I.KLI A ,Capl..P. Rrrlx, will leiivellie 
Nnnllroke River every M»n<l«y. Wmlnewlnv 
und Krlclav. connecting wjlh Ihe Mnrylaml 
steamboat f'onipuiiy's Hlfsmer, Kn.K-h Hratt, 
at Koarlng Point. 1'iiwiengerii and freight 
airlvlnc hi Baltimore early the fo l<*vlng 
mornlngx.

Tbenu-amer I-EI.IA will connect with Ihe 
Sieumer Enoch 1'rntl ol Roaring Point every 
Sunday, Wednesday nnd Krt.la,y n>ornlnR», 
taking freight and putsenners for landing* 
on the river.

MARION A. PRA55IEE. Owner,

popular Clotijirrs.

MABLEY & CAREW
j' BALTIMORE ATSTD LIGHT STBKETS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Men's, Boys' agA CJiildren's Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

< .———————————. •
We would respectfully invite the people of tliis town and con-.:'.u;:i'(y-to 

visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Gootln. We arc hirger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and wii.i. OIVK A
NUMBERED, SIGNHD AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE THAT NO HOUSJ; IN THE 
STATE CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Men's Good Working SnlU, M low us $*.3O 
Men's Bltrs - " 5.OO&6.OO 
Men's Good Easiness 8nl'»............ 7.00
Men's Extra Business Salts............ $.<;O
Men's Finn BusinessSalt*.Tory ftyl>h to.oo 
Jten'i jruhlanable Dress Suit*........ 12.00

Men's Good Working Pant*..... ...... $1.OO
Man's N'.rc Cu'Minere Pants .......... S.OO
Alou's Assorted Diagonal Fonts ....... X.OU
Men's Fancy Worsted Panta......... . 4.OO
MRII'S English Worsted Pants.......... G On
Men's Fmo Dress Panti, Imp. Oowia.. 6.0<l

Also, a complete Stock of

Fine Tailor-lade Body Fitting1 Strife,
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our ov n worn, 
men, and guaranteed to be from <10 to f!5 cheaper, than inerchar-t tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is locate:! on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Snitings for Clergymen,
ODD COATS, PANTS AND VESTS TO PIT ALL SIZES AND SHAPES. 

BOYS' 9 CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT!
Cbildroa'i! TC!!t S-.ilts.Boje1 Good School BfHt................ SS.OO

Boys' School Salta, plaited and plnln.. 4 OO 
Boys'Worsted Salts, nobby styles.... S.OU
Boys'DrudbSuits.............. G.CG&T OO

............61.50
CI:ll(ire::V Suck Siilts.plnltod sud].i.iin S.5O 
fliil-'ro-.iVStyltfh Wori-twi Snit* S ')'.. &4.O9 
Cbij-.lrtK'a Fmu Drew Salts............ 5.OO

ODD PANTS, TO FIT ALL, KIZKK, yiiO.'r SO CEIfTS TJP. 
JJOIS" and CHILDKEtf'S HIIIltT WAISTS, 35 CEIfTS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

FURNISHING GOODS, RETAILED AT 
WHOLESALE TRICES

>. W. COP, Baltimore and Lig
NOTE. Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-mcasn.i nient. 

 ill be sent free to any address upon application.

dc CO.,
MAXUKACTUBZHS "v

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills. Saih, Doors 
and Winds, Furniture. Wagons, Agricultural Irnplornenti. Box linkers, C*r Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., Phila.

TMAOK MARK1

BEST STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILEB WORKS
btakUiM 

1866.

J. H. WOOD.Oeo'l. Paaa. Aient.

N,Y,, Phila & Norfolk Railroad
Pprlng Arrangement.

i in ,.nd
QluB will run

O'JINO KORTB.

Pfcs

A NEW TEEATMENT
For Con«ump(ion, Amtliraa, Bronchi- 
tin, DypeuMla, Catarrh, Ileaducbc. 
Debility, Hbeamatiuni, Neuralgia, and
ALL CHRONIC AKD NF.KVOUS DISOKDEILS.

A CARD.
We. the undersigned, having received great 

and permanent benefit from Ihe tine, ot 
  CfIMPOUND OXYOEN," prepared and ad- 
mlnlsu-reil ijy DKS. STABKKY i PALKN, of 
Pnllmtelphln. and be In if uatlsfled that It Is a 
new fllnmvKrr lu medical science, and all 
th.-.tlMClnliiied for It, consider Itadaty which 
we owe to the ninny thousands who are suf 
fering from chronlcand so-called "Incurable" 
dl»eu»e» in do all Hint we ran to make Its 
virtues known und to Inspire the public with 
confidence.

We have person*! knowledge of Drs. Star- 
key & Palt-n. T:ie.v areedncated,intelligent, 
and ctinaclenllonx physicians, who .will not, 
we tin: Mire, make any statement which they 
do not know or liellove to be true, nor pub 
lish any tentmuinlnlg or reports of cases 
which are not genuine. 

Wx. li. KELL'.T,
Muinberof Congress (ram Philadelphia, 

T. H, AKTUUR. 
JCdltornod PublNher "Arthur^ Home

Magazine." Pbiliidelplala. 
V. L. CONRAD, 

Editor "Lutheran Observer," PUlla-
ilelphla. 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1,1888.

In order U> meet a natural Inqnlry In re 
gard \a our prolewlonnl aud personal stand 
ing, »Od to give increased confidence In our 
statements nnd In the genuineness of our 
tecllmonlalSHDd report* ot cnses, we print 
the above card Irom gertltmen well and

Idely known of the highest personal char-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue nUwn wrlt« offli-rl fuolns K--nr.l 

out of (tin Circuit Court for u l<:omlt> i-nuii- 
ty. ftnd to nip rllr< clctl, one nt llx1 vnlr t>i l.i<v- 
In HnxlliiKs n^iilnst JaiiH'n I), riiillipx, nn<l 
one Ml (lie «uli <•( \Vlllnirn M. R:i*x. nj.-li.-ne*? 
of Daniel H. K»M.ki*Y,iicalnnt lli*-»ain«*. I have 
levlt-il upon, KClxi-dInnil Uiktn inlnf xt-cnll'iu 
all that

LOT OF GROUND
and ImprovemenlH tliort-nn siluiitcil in the 
village of lielmnr, Wl<-nnitc<> county, M«ry- 
land. on whloh W. E Towiisuml now rc^lil.'K 
the same lolof sronncl ihut wan soUl to HIK 
said James U. Plillllp/i. hv KUJ.ih Prof ny ima 
conveyed to him by (It-etJ from unlrt Kn>onv' 
and wife, dalod thp2xth il ~ 
recorded In Liber S. P. T.

ill tli
Lot.

and wife, dnlod thp2sth day of July is*) nnil 
 ecorded In Liber S. P. T. No. s folio <T2, IM- 
nij all the interesl or said Phllllnnliii iinil i<»
ia'/l Tj\l •

And I hereby B ; Ve notice tbnt on the

at X o'clock. P. M..ntttio

Conrl House Door In Rullnhury, S ......  ,.,
aid real estate, at pnhllo rtqoU'- , " 
o snltsfy said wrlta. HtV.t eoau "' cnJ>J».

NVM. s. Go[u>y\
Sheriff of Wicomteo Crxtoay ao-t*.

Sheriffs Sale.
ns Iwmot nnt

nclur.
Our "TRIATISK 0!«i CoMroDND OXTOKN,1*

coulalulnx it tilm.iry of tlie discovery of i 
mode of action of tuU remarkable ruriitlve 
ageni, nncjtt lurge reo-inl or KurprKlng cures 
In Urtmmiinplinn. t'aliinh, NcnriilgiH. Bron- 
OhllU, Asllinia, rlc . iin.l n widt* runuti of 
ctimiilc Jisi-iixrH will lie 3KX"

By virtue of n wrUnf flefl SM 
of the Circuit Onnrt «r>r VUtoniln, Voiiulr 
Md and tomedl»ected.atTlfiHt.iiitufrJf>rmlo 
N. Crawford .|?i»»»v«t Anthony M. Jrfvlor, I 
have levied »p/m wlzed HIM! taken lu'Vx'cu-

TRACT OR PARCELOF LAND
In Qunntli-o illslrtol In

Urn. WTARKET *PAI.E.X,

II duitil Ull Ulrurd .Stn-cU, Phllml^., PH. 
\--Mw.

..rw MI.STAKK 
or"LONQWELt>,'»»nd conlatnlinj

Hi 1 1 P» II-

.... t» *&..... 
' 1" 00

Lots for Sale. 

NINE BUILDING LOTS
IN SALISBURY,

Rnsh and n.ll StrecU, 60 feet front 
and over |IM |n length, f |U (. cap i^ s««n at 
the oOtee of

E. STANLEY TOADVIH,
-tf. SALISBURY. MD.

I^llVP. 
Portxnioulh 
Nornilk.......
OKI I"blnt Com fort......... .l» «..,.,
Ope C.TiarU-M. 0 5S......«.  12 :«. ........
Cheflbm ......... n  _« .'.....'. ..__« 45..... .....
EHBtvllle,,,,,^.; 6 4H.....^ .......12 56..... ~...
BlfdiJXcif..,.,. - - 
KJfmore......

P.M.

7 15 
«*6 
9 15 
» K 
9 42 
»5S

GEOEGE C. HILL,

PlACTKLU.

51 Main St., Salisbnrj,

Would you 
eetertale? 

charm- 
the

- OfMrttetr ProfoMiana.1 Services to
-.iA  llEoarc. HTtroas Oxide Ou 
tared to those deslrlns; it. 

ipe foaod at borne. VlslU Prin
-•rerr TuesdJiy,

All Sorts of
 V*. >.  A? . Xi^

/^ -

harts and many sorts of alls at 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang; Liniment.

. i.

_ 
t* all kinds of work la bis lln«

FOB SERVICE. 
A JERSEY BULL,

"BASON 0? DUNDH,"

...... ....... ..... „.....
T V),,,,, .,.,„„ I IV,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, 

_..... 7 tj ...„ ..„_.. 1 *)_..„„.„„„
Keller .,. . .. . k in......    .. I jf...,,.,,.._..IO 15
Tusley ,„.„„.. .. * "Hi......,,..,,,.. 8 ft>,m,,,,...,,,.10 21
Parkitley ........ K ol .............. 1 17 ........111 46
Hallwood..... ... 9 -21.. ............. 2 33.............. II 02
New Church.. 9 50......... ..... 2 ft............... II M
Pocomoke......,IO 20.............. 2 88... — .......11.85
Adella.. ........ .10 40......,,, ...... S 07.... . .....II 45
King's Cn^-k-ll O0..'.'.'._._.... 3 1.1_...._..._ 11 S3
Prlncewi AV...11 SO.............. 8 a,.........._.ll 58
Loretlo... ..... ..II 35...   . ..... 3 'X ....     ,» 05
Eden _............ II «.    ....... S 32.....-,, ...... 12 11
Prnllland ....._I2 H).,,.,.... ...... S 88-... —— ..14 17
SALISBURY- 1 UO............... 3 45............. It 25
Delmar (Air.) I 25............... 8 58...... ——— 12 85

ffH*ifT. rritm,*min3i
5* S Stroke., ,

op.
JOHN IE9T1 SON VMk&ttSA

Arr|T»,
Wllml 
Philadelph 
New York

Leave.

_ 8 4«0"

Afc=:
P.M. AM 

—_. J IKt,,lmn _.... Q 46
. a «...  .... 115

7 W,.
ic as.

865
700

QOINO aourn,
P.M. A.M.

New Nork...... 8 00 ___ ...... 6 »    
Philadelphia- 11 I0_.:    . ... 8 55...; 
\VI!iiilng|i)i)..,ll 5il.,,,.  ..... » iS_..   .
B..UIIMOW,,,,,,, 7 =«;,,,m

P.M.
.14 00

.. 7 32 
» iS_..   ...... 8 !B
fl 20..,,,,,,. .,.,.. e »

Lmve.
Del roar.-,..,,

p.»i
-:;::i^

... ]( SS...

P.M.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
T, HP/

JAS. P- ELLEOOOD,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
0<Bce-op WtrWW B^w**, 

Mciu7-lr. 8AU8BDBT/. HD.

THOMAS m7HPHBB?S,

ATTOmWBY-AT-LAW,
/ . Offloe—on Pirssloo Btrtsi, 

MefaT-1/. 8AI4BBHHT,

Blanks for Sale.

Frallland....... I It...:__... IS 85...  ...... 2 12
Eden . .......... I 04 . . IS  %.  -....., g 08
l>oreUo ........... 8 08 ....._._....lg 48..... „...„. S 25
Prlnrem A'e... 3 15......_._.18 48...———.... 2 45
King'* Creek- 8 20..—...... U 52........—— S 16
Adelia____.. 8 80 ......_.U 69_.___. I U
Pocomoke....... 8 40........._ 1 07............... 8 M
New Chorcb... 8 57.........—— 1 21————— 4 »
Hallwood........ 4 I*..........._ 1 $7...———— 5 00
Parkslry...._ 4 S5..«_..._ 1 IB...____. 6 80
^TayUey . .__ 4 60_.»... «.. 3 Off....,,.._ 5 50
K0|)pr.MMM*.^.« 8 10«.«......... 2 22.........HH..   20
SziBOIl>^».n^^« f 30.,f/Mrf ,,„.. 3 W.~.~~.~~~ fl 45 
Bird*

H)--_..--... • ! 
Cap* Oharlfeau. 8oiaF

FREE TRIAL.
Thousands of oases of Nervous Debility, 

 mental and physical weakness, loot man 
hood, nervons prostration, results of Indis 
cretion, exersses or any cause, mired by Her- 
vllsw No remedy ever oflbred to tb« afflicted 
has met with suoh unprecedented success. It 
I|M noeqasl for coring all forms nf NERVOUS 
WA«TK, ExHAcsrtojif HDBII.ITT ur DSXJAT. 
lUbeneflolaleHboUttrelmrqedlHMlr pereep- 
tlblet In a few weet> alter commencing lu usi 
a feeling of renewed vigor and utrrngih Is 
apparent. It eflVets a prompt and radical 
care, and Is the only wife and effectual rem 
edy known for oqr|n«»ll forms of NKHVorm 
D«n»UTY from any oinw. JUe(Is«l»aiei-er- 
manent. Wo rn*tter bow aggravated your 
case, bow many remedies you have tried, or 
how many doctors have failed. When tbe 
disease has baffled tbesklll of the ablest phy 
sician", when melancholy and dUpalr have 
taken the place of hope, and the world looks 
blank and dreswy. JTerrlta will Inspire new 
life and permanently core h«<ly und mind. 
14.7X7 oases cared by lu s*e In Ifflw. Btiaog 
iUlh that It will en e KVEUT CASK prompU 
me to send a trial paokace on receipt of 10 
eents for postace, etc.
Dr. A. «. OUH, stox S4*. Cklesw*. m. 

Jan. 17-ly.

AVER'S
Ague Cure!
contain* an «ti«lilat« far all malarial 
dlswiffera whlcli, MJ farux known, is used 
In no other rminly. It rontnlmi no Quinine 
nor any mi tie nil nor ilHi SerlouH Htibslance 
whutrv«-r. nnd cnnwqnpntly prixlnreiino In- 
jnrlon^ effitul upon Ihe ronmliniloM, liot 
laaviM the aywlxm ax hrnltuy as It waa be 
fore the ntlack.

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CUKE

to cure every CUHR of Fever and Ague, In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Remhient Fever, 
Dumb Afne, Dlllous Fever, and Liver Oom- 
plalntcauiied by malaria. In case ot failure 
after doe trial, dealerx are authorised, by 
onrcircular dated July UL. 1882, to refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Said liy al! DrnggUU.

10O ACRES,
«  >*s». This property Is Innir 
TO small Dwelllny Uoawx, uml 
part Is covered with

Thrifty Pine Thicket,

tliu

ti nd I hereby give no-lco that on

at 2o'clock, P. M.,

at the Court House door In Riilinlmry, 
I will sell the above described pmperCy. al 
pnbllo unction, for cash, to mitisfy tcilu rlaliiii 
and coats.

WM. S. fJOHDY. 
maySO-U, Sheriff nl Wle.oniico Co.

*
_ ;._ $ 18 

 olntUrr) 8 fe__i^:-. 6 JS,.,.ir .._....
H I &•'"£•"•-'• f 9°:i!~ ___ 
— * W«.«,.,,,rnt, • Wntwtttmt

CmSFIELD BRANCH,
P.M. P.tf. A.M. A.M.
5 45m_ 4 OD...........Cr|Mfla|d_...^^*. 7 00.,,.. 0 16
6 wTI 4 00"'.lll!!!?.M(!r1on ,"""'" 1 JS'"" t O 
6 OS  8 40.  .Kingston-....  7 «0_-U II
4 47~I * 0»r..'.'.-Klng's^Cw>c'-'^! 8 iel"40 W

B.B.COOKK.
OMl. P. * F. Aft^ Korlolk, V».

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Mvliion Street,

Mob 7.17. SALISBURY. MD.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at tbia office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRICKS,

f \Mtor CfUI.-CJr. Court.

iMibplIn Homphrnya, ««!* noe ofK C. T<xl<l, 
vs. Elijah MorrlB and Sarah B MorrlH.

In equity In the Clienlt Conrt for Wicomico 
county. Mny T. rm l*«. No.SH Chancery.

Ort|i-rp<1 l>y Uiexnliwrlher. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Cuiirl lor vvioimliii coanty, Murylaml. 
this 21»t duy uf .May, Eighteen nnudred 
and F.lglily-n ve, that tlir report of K. .Stanley 
Ikuvlrln*. Trn«tee, to mnk« «il« of the 
raul Mtnto mentioned In tbe above en 
titled catue and tbe rale by him reported, 
be ami «un« Is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed anlew cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before th* 1st day of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted Io some newsoaper printed In Wl- 
eomloo county, once In each of Uueesucces 
sive weeks before the 1st day of Mne UXi.

Tbe report stales theamooat of Mite» to be 
taoo.00. . . .

RP.TOADVINE.CTk 
TraelCopy. Test—8. P. Toodvlne, Cl'k.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Estate..
By virtue of <x decree of Iho Circuit Omrt- 

for Wicomico nounty, setting in equity 
pttvucd on lliv'JSlli day ol May l«a>. In No Altl • 
Chancery, wherein Solomon F. Shoe.ktev If, 
complainant and ThornaK Unvls la defendant, 
the underalKiied n« Trustee will offer atnnb-' 
lie anle In front of the Penlnanla House Inj 
th«r«wn itf .sulishury, \Vicomluo Co. Md., op,

S«af,27lliDayofJDfle

' -'-0

;=...=- [v- 

A •4tt«r*« Notice.

Ho. 149, Joaeph E, Trader and Ixir.rct la Tra 
der vs. JM, K. Oathell. <t. al.

Notion U hereby given to all persons In- - 
torested In the proeeeosj ot the iale tn the I 
above esuiaft, particularly the creditors of ,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that tra,-t nr v^twvi of 
Inixl Hltualed In Wlwimleo i.'oanvv, J*J.. on 
thb North Hl..e ol the cnnnly xcubLk ^nfilnir 
frtim SnlUtmry t» ParUer'n i>»*ri5» nn-l uf 
Ji>ini»vth»liin<lii otAdnm l\i^ffiiinj< ,<„* 
John II. hillM. known «s"KvVls' vt>VK\^ 
TUIIK." niul conlainliiK

70 Acres tf Land,^ ;;
mom or lens, improved by siagletSVwy Pw1*-^ ' 
ling. , ^. .*y"

TERMS OF SALS: -,
Ten percent, ofparcharomonov In cnnhon ' 

day ofMXle,.the balance to be paid In r<]a;il
nu of one and two yetirx, wlWi'in, 

terext from dny o| nlo, the def. rivtl ruiv- 
m Hiits to be secured by bond of parchivuhr 
wllh surely or sa relies to be appro v»d by the

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. ^ 
may80.u. Trtwtoev-"

e, parti
John R. Harris—as matte and reported by 
K.Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, to produce thvlr 
claims authenticated according tn law, on or

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY
Office on Main Btrevt, 

Moh T-ly. MIX
before

JUNE 6th. W85,
at which time I wlU nroeta M state mn M- 
ooant, distributing the pruotNxU among the 
persons entitled thereto.

H.L. TODD, Auditor.

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Offiee-on Division Street. 

Men T-lr, BAIJRBURT, MP.

-4'
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FOB FINE LIQUORS I
IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co,,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Hiinin, Wines, Etc.

Oar stock of Foreign and Domestic Liquon
la always large and complete.

and Tor superiority In

cannot be excelled on the Shore.

Baltimore Carte.

WH1.XKKY  From the fxiwpst Price noti 
fied U> tin* highest ernd«s of 

PUKE OLD KYE.

BRANDIES CUnlce Apple, Pc.ich, French 
C'litrry.. BhirklxTry, EU-.

WINES Port, shciry. Mndrlra. Malaga, OH- 
lawlia. Claret and other Wlnrs.

GINS Imported "Ol.l Tom," and Holland 
Ulusaud the Lower Gra-los.

KI!.'TIS New Ensl»n<l nml Ji-matca. Wo 
have also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recoiu/neuded.

Our stock Is the largest nnd mo*t complete
In Salisbury, and being purchased

from Hist hands, enables

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete lino of

CHOICE CIGARS AND TOBACCO selected
with a Tiew of meeting Ibe wants

of our customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PHOMPTLV ATTENDED TO

And Priee-Li<t cent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed, lour patronage 

Is respectfully solicited.

A. F. PARSONS &
^±A.I3ST ST.,

*t~ !t«rt Door to Humphreys 4 Tllghroan's

- SALISBURY, MD.

W.J.C.DUIMY&CO.
Booksellers f and f Stationers

CS2-4 BALTIMORE 8T,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We iavite attention 

to <>ar Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insnrancn and Commercial Blank 

Books made iu nil styles of bindings and re- 
lings. EsUmaK-s given on application.  

fg-CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
MUSICAL GOQDS-Such as Photograph Al 

bums and Jewel Caaea, In Leather and Plash, 
p aad Antograpk Albania.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOo. 
to S10. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ink.8lnnds.

OOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful Gift to either (lent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment 
Irora 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter Ca 
ges. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc.. In 
American, RusKla, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. AJKO In Plaul).

Banker'* Cnws Toy Boots, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful Tine of Rol Line Poem  
including Lor>"fpllow and Whlttler, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Llbrarlesand 
rrrmiums. Holiday Blbles from SOc. to 115. 
each. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give ns a call or write us when you 
require anything to be found In a thorough 
ly equipped l^>ok nnd Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies ol all kinds, Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Hooks, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes. letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale-and Retail Booksellers and

- Stationers, 

Nos. 332 -4 West Baltimore Street, 
nor 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD. 

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

Commission

TO SHIPPERS f
jtarFifteen Years' Experience in hand 

ling Strawberries.

Having represented the following well- 
known aud reliable Commission Hi,DRW for 
several uraxnns, I will again h* at. thn ilepot 
thlvvear to attend to the wunu of shipper* 
of FKUITS AND VRUDDCS. \

C. B. Sanborn & Co., - 
A. S. Cook & Co.. - - 
P. A. Prettyman, - - - 
Henry Cooper, - - - 
J. W. Bradley & Co., -

- Boston.
New York.

Philad'a.
- Chester.

- Balto.

.  ' i'^ ' "* "

*   '   :'! v. .«&<£ :«:iejT V- -
i

. wbefl   
Bgh the nuUy <

Tst« satisfaction these ' honse* have g I veil 
In the past Is a sufficient guarantee for the 
future. Send yoar rralt along, and 1 will 
give my personal attention to its shipment.

B, H, PARKER,

often look or 
ees feet i 

jewel to,TfaiJjfii»siij«;
". n.-,l?-f£i>urmi»m4»^

BEST
vegetable tonics,

-THE g
ONIC. ?

wltt-Tmr*-

lai 
m
Itlsan

qnlekly and- completely 
. , Indi«-e«tien, Weaknet*, 
flIaIariA,ChtU» mat Fever*,

remedy fcr Dlseasesof tbe

may 23-{a> SALISBURY. MD.

1882    1885

.
It la Inralaable tor Disease! peculiar to 

 Women, end all who lead sedentary llvei.
Itdoes not Injure the teeth, causa headache .or 

produce constipation  otter Iron mtUctn" <io
It enriches and purlflei the btood, stlmulmcj 

tho appetite, (ilds tho ssshnllaUon of food, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens tho muscles tnd nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Laeritnde, tack of 
Energy, ic., It hoi no equal.

M3- The p-nulne has above trade mark and 
orosncd red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
sbU. »ir hr iirty.ru ruxniciL CO-, RILTIBOU, mo.

__ 
lUUMCuus,

». WILLOLT.BBY & BROS
ilVERV STABLES.

compelled by the late fire to 
*TQonrt<>r8, w« inform tbe 

public .Ujat we are now on

STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Wb*rfl wn are prepared to accommodate our 
former customers with good

EORSES AND GAEEIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST

Thanking tlie public for 
we hope fora, ot

GE6.JPAGE &CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Manufacturers of  

Patent Portable Steam Eipes,
BiiTianir am* mans   SOILZU

Patent Portable Hap Saw Hills,
Floar Mill Machinery,

Representing the following well-kuown 
Commission Houses this year, I will l>e at 
the depot to give my personal attention to 
all fruit given to my charge :

Rice & Hoi way, - - Boston. 
Quick & Reed,   New York 
Baker Bros. & Co., - Phila. 
Welsh, Sharp & Go. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder, - - Chester. 
Carter, Bro. & Co., - Balto.

8. H. Evans,
may 16-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Ac. Agricultural Kngtnes a Specialty. Also 
agents for Nlchols, Bbepard JrCo'a.Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, the best Thresher made 
In tbe country. Seud for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOT. 29-ly.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale A Retail Dealer ID

FRUIT SHIPPERS I 

THOS. H. WILLIAMS,
AST. AT 8ALISBUBY FOB 

CurtiB & Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Boston 

Spencer* White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wischman & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 

Lecompte&Co.,215W. PrattSt. Bait.

Mr. T. H. William <, who 1ms been success 
fully engaged In the fruit shipping buHlnesM 
for the past tlirc-« yearvand wliose very re 
sponsible CommlASlon £Iou«e. with their ao- 
tlT«, wlde-awulce salesmen, have given snch 
enllresatlsfxcllon, will again represent the 
above well-known firms this season. Mr, 
Williams and bin eff.clent helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may, at nil skipping hours, be 
found at Depot, and Boat to attend to tbe 
wants of shippers, and are hoping not only 
to hold, but even to greatly Increase his si-

SHINGLES.
Just received per steamer "Hamilton" and

Schooner "Potosl," direct from
North Carolina,

350,000 SHINGLES!

: we.oonl 
iiiaeta with 
i>Id work
upe of cooling, water" 
[rowf of   hading ptims.

Winch had ever lain among them 
Like the frost RIDOIIJ; the flowers;

Oh, with what sincere repenting:, 
With that anguish of regret.

While our eyes were overflowing, 
We would cry, forgive ! forget!

If we knew 1 alas ! and do we
Ever carp or seek to know 

Whether bitter herbs or roses
In our neighbors' gardens grow ? 

God forgive us! lest hereafter
Our hearts break to hear Him say: 

Careless child, I never kuew you.
Prom my presence flee away.

>n," wafK^pyfeba, 'fl't. laid up six 
toward a WJ«jter .cloak- ^ Uuele 

.went* it woro than l"<]o. JT§ keep it
fa'" ,: ,-.-.- it>-' . i '

irmy tcu dollaMJa toft  arlnje- 
added Helen. "I 4ti waut a pair 

ik. boots aud a warm..Winter shawl. 
Uncle John i* really in need"   

haven't *ar»d any money,"

r as vet
A nHn«h aoieatUt

to tho
bare. b*«n gradualiy nnflNUi g 

Uuriaf an eatbe nigbfc, only i|(iiii|iii*|pp *.- 
Mcuada, and it a*^ matter Q< ia^t tyj* (. 
Uoeou*. taMiMw quick «a. a. fini,.
Let this b* a* it M>, it i», howeref*pivba- 
ble that tbe >>ft>d»7 <* dreams U*Mplace 
Efeer frottl *|^|]au*u deep U Imperfect*

Kate, sorrowfully. "How could I, wtt£*f «Hrherf»JiM eaaoiaotfy of rest tbe'Jtar- 
wages of two dollars a week ? But J win *on b verging toward weting, M^apMffiy.' 
do all I can to help !" happens ra tbe morning; mental acmfthea 

"You are dear, generous girls, both of ;  »! >  pbeeifl the irregailar aad lapat$Bt 
you," mid Saba. ."It may be a little hard nulsMTj ~ " 
put at first, butjtheleerly DssJsViog then M defined a* the re- 

of-

the following well-known standard brands . 

Simmons, Da vis & Co. No. 1 Spit Hts 

H. B. Short " " " 

Champion " " " 

Spinell's Best " ««  «« 

Dennis Simmons No. 1 Sawed Hearte. 

W. M. Davie & Co. Sawed Saps.

FOR SALE CHEAP
IN LOTS TO SUIT,

Together with an immense assortment 
of other Building Materials.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

ready large shipping trade. may 23- fs.

& Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md,

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
b« left at the Sa'lsbnry Hotel.

TO SHIPPERS

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

I am receiving constantly Carriages of the 
Best Makes, of all Grades and Styles, and 
make special trips nt freqnent intervals to 
 elect styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. My Carriages and Harness can be seen 
at any time at Richardson >S Daffy's Livery 

, Stable, Dock St.. Salisbury, Md. I think I 
, eaja offer superior Inducements to those of 
: my other dealer. I buy at special rates, dl- 
i reel from the factories, and can sell low. To 
> (nib-the convenience of customers. If any 
.one wishing a Carriage or Buggy, or Suit of 
)Harness, ofany kind, will drop me a postal 
tejtrd slating style and price desired, I shall 
fee-Clad to call on them with samples.

DeanW, Perdue,
men Sl-ta.  AUSBVBY, MD.

Window Shades, Etc,
NO, 39 V. CAT STREET,

Opposite Odd HellowV Hall,

 epl.27-ly. BALTIMOBE. MD.

WORK DONE IJf ANY PAST

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

Peach** and 
Kind* of Country Produce.

AM

Jos. L. Dowries. W. R. Jenniogs. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with .J

Merchant tailors,"
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

 EAR LOSBAKD ST.,

-iy. Baltimore, Md.

ifitstcllancous.

We beg to announce that we will strain act 
as aKents for the following reliable Commla- 
mission Houses this season :

Phillips, Henry & Co., - New York. 

Pafr;h & Roberts,- ------ Boston.

H. A, Shillings, - r - Philadelphia. 

S. B. Gibson, ------- Chester.
The above house* are too well-known to 

n«*d any commendation. We will be at the 
depot each day to give ;onr personal atten 
tion to a>l shlpm tula. Send along your pro 
duce and we will handle It to the best pos 
sible advantage.

Brewington & Parsons,
majrM-b. SALISBURY, MD.

Spencer & White,
H3ENERAL-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

* DO NOT
PAINT

JS»*The INSIDE of your Dwelling, Store, 
School-Home or Church, but

DO USE COWGILL'S
Wood Stains.

They coat no more than paint, and are far 
more Durable. Beautiful aud Fashionable.  
They Imitate five woods, and do equally a* 
well on painted as on unpointed wood,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

L.W. GUNBTS
^ Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

m\M\A HOTEL STABLES
  -JTH. WHITE

HaYlnffcow-tbe management of the abora
n»m»H siablea. offers to the public

at he lowest prices,

FIRST CliASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.»-   ^^~

Foranw patrons and friends will find their 
horaes and carriages carefully attend- 

. «d to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
To Mr point on the Shore,

Onleni left at th» Peninsula Hon«e or at the 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEE,
.evoir DIVISION sTEKcr.-e* .

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
SALISBURY, MD. .

B. B. A1IS, -
TKKKS-tlJO FIB DAT.

BYBRYTHIHQf

Pint-Class Urery attached. Goods taken 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

Ite.W.&.&E.W. Smith
_ PaAOHCAL

51 Mala St., Salisbury.
Ol»r their ProfawlonaiserTloes to thepabllc 
at all hoars. Nitrous Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to too** desiring- n. One always can

ebe.fband at home. Visits Prinoeas Anna
~4VBnr Tuesday.

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire to state to tbe public that having 

rebolltonr Floor Wills and changed

We are prepared to offer oar

Customer* special Inducements to continue 
with os. We are making and

KEEPING- ofl HAND
«- AT ALL TIMES

A fall lino of all grade* of the Roller Proce** 
Floor, also Bran, Meal and Back- 

wheat Floor. We also

OFFEl^TO FJIl^ME^S
The Highest Market Prtoee for

Wheat, Corn, Gets snd Buckwheat. In addi 
tion to our extensive manufacture 

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPABTMENTI
In watch all Grist

Brought or consigned to a* will receive care- 
fUand prompt attention.

Consignments!
 Made by Water or Ball,

f7111 be tan Ted to and ftora tbe Wharf and 
D*»otFBEE. Grl*t from tbe :

And all kinds of Farm Produce
I3ST SBA.SO3ST

X3T POULTRY, GAME, CALVES,
SHEEP, LAMBS, &B.

97 Barclay <6tM NSW YORK,

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We believe that our New 

Stock is as well made as it is 
possible to make Clothing, 
and respectfully request our 
out of Town friends to risit 
our establishment before mak 
ing selections.

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
Fashionable CLOTHING, at 

Moderate Prices.

ACME HALL
The Qlaas of ?aiMon,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMOBJG, MD.

Order Department in Connection.

 EFBBEHCBflI

T.W.
C1 

from Harrlngton down. In local column.

R E. Jackson <* Co., Salisbury, Md.  . 
H. White, Frnltland, Md. Full lint of agent*

ESTABLISHED IMS.

c*3

Can be shipped by Steamer.
We elalm to be the largest manufacturers on

tbe Peninsula south of New Ca«Ue,
and oar facilities have no

BOFERIOBB. . f . j

LAUREL, DEL.*

i ff-ROAD NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given U all penona eon- 

eerned. that we Intendttfpetltlon tbe County 
Commissioners of Wtoomlcn coantr,at their
next meeting aftenhe Mr« Day ffimmm **»
to appoint three competent persons as ex 
aminer* to lay offaMfopen a. eoonty road In 
Mta district of Wtcotnfco mftW nratolay aa 
fellow*; BeatonUfcattne T« Wteefer eqffety 
Une-oo Sal lie BriUl ogham's, land. 

ithntnh aaid BrltUav£atn<**ea« aod
line between Ibe lands of John Owaoamnd 
KmeHne MoOntth, to Intersect rfhe eoobty 
road leading from the BapUstCbarcb, to 

WV. MWyRATH, 
fcj.BTATOlT. . 

OWKN6 
andolbera.

Frolttaml.

By rlrtae of authority reited In me at collector 
of taxes teried by the eoanty eoenaUsloaen of 
Wlcanlee eoanty for sUle sad eoenty for tbt 
year Istt I bar* levied OB all t»« totecect md 
estats of

Timothy RsyBe,la aedlo'atolof tBM,eoBtalB- 
ia> 7U acres aad laaprareaeaU tkersfa, *Unated, 
in 6Ui election dwtrict. near Mn. Martka Bayaea.

And hereby (JreaoUee that ea Baterday Us 
fTUi day ef Jane 18M st 1 e'etaek p. si7af Ue eaeirt 
housodoor of said county I win sttljeid property 
to (he hlfheft bidder fee cash to. satisfy and pa; 
said taxe* sad oett,

1881 Aaoant of Taxei aift. 
LEMUEL B, BBTrnKOHAlf, OeUeeter.

General Commissioc Merchant 
FOR THE SALE OF

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
QRAFE8, BEANS, DRIED FRUIT

Poultry, Live Stock, Bntter, Eggs, 
Fora. Also Wool & Grain.

No 96 South Charles Street
BAI.TIMOU, 3H>.

RXTKKKICCKS. J. Wesley Quest, Cashier 
Cltlcea'e Hat. Bank. Won. IfcKenny, Pree't 
Oentrevllle Net, Bank. Lemuel Halone, 
Salisbury, Md. Ray »9-«m

. DnuurtU i . * S.P.WHABTOM

DULANY A WHARTON,
WHOLESALE.

Fruit and Produce
CO. ISSUOH  KBCHJkHT*,'

In Berries. Peaches,'Apples, Potatoes, ESJSJS. 
Batter, Poultry, UT« Stock. Ac. ^^

No. 335 South Front Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. !

RnvutKCB. Corn Exchange Hat'1 Bank. 
«BO. LAW0 Agent at Salisbury, Md.

QEOBQB W.

J. FH.HELFMCH
' VMVrt AH0 PMDITCB

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
' No. 105 Park Place,

Bet. Washington and Weat Streets, 

NSW YORK, N. Y.

We guarantee Qnlefc Bale*. Prompt Re- 
tarns and Highest Market PrioM for Pro- d 

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

^TTOENEY-AT-LAW,

Men 7-17.

Offlo*-on Main Street,

8AL18BUBT, MT>. I lib. 7-1*.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thanks for past 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought of them daring the

TEN YEARS
they have been selling the Machine, not riv 
ing perfect shtlifaotlon and running as Ifkbt 
ly as when purchased, please Inform as, and 
we will**;fee Machine '

Free of Charge I
As the KEW HOME hai been lately 

proved, all persons wishing to bar   
class Sewing Machine, plea*e drop*

POSTAL CARD
to either of ns and let as show Its superior 
merits over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machine*, whether 700 ponlUM* or not. 
Old Machines taken In part pay*aenr

JI LUCKY LETTER.

"Tea is ready, girls," said Saba Thorn. 
"Tea /"
It was no luxurious repast of buttered 

toast, fragrant Oolong, honey and pre 
serves; no comfortable repast of cold fowl, 
tongue, potted meats and biscuit hot from 
the oven 1

When Saba Thorn called it "tea," she 
merely used a conventionalism. It was only 
a scanty meal of baker's bread, with a pot 
of cheep butter, a little smoked beef, which 
hod been brought from the eorner grocer's 
in a brown-paper cover, and some mflk and 
water, blue and tasteless; for Saba and her 
two cousins found it necessary to economise 
very strictly indeed.

Saba worked for an upholsterer. All day 
long she stitched pillow-ticks and tufted 
mattresses in a dark little room, where there 
was a prevailing smell of rancid geese feath 
ers.

Her cousin Helen stood behind the coun 
ter of a milliner's shop on the Bowery; and 
little Kate the youngest of the three was 
"packer" in a fancy store, and could do np 
more neat paper parcels in a given time 
than you would believe possible.

They were all three pallid and colorless, 
like plants that had grown in a cellar. They 
all three had a certain languor of manner, 
and spoke in low, suppressed voices.

They lived together in this one room with 
a little alcove running out of it, because it 
was the cheapest mode of existence, and be 
cause their scant earnings, clubbed togeth- 
lBr\. ^fe?!-*?* T ~^aar advantage 
than if expended singly. Moreover, to these 
poor, homeless girls there was a home feel 
ing in being together.

"I don't feel hungry," said Helen, with 
a grimace.

"I am so tired of bread and butter!" 
sighed little Kate. "Ob, if I ceuld only 
have some of the stewed grapes that moth 
er used to make!"

"Ob, that reminds roe," said Saba, tak 
ing a letter off the mantel. "I've heard 
from old Mrs. Pinkney. She wants us to 
buy a fashionable bonnet for her garnet 
velvet with a long plume if we can get it 
for a dollar and a-oalf; aud to look out for 
a bargain in crimson merino for Louisa 
Jane's Winter frock. Sb,e wants the very 
best quality and she can't go higher than 
thirty-seven cents a yard. And she wishes
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to know if we are acquainted with anybody 
in the business who will dye over her pea- 
green Bilk skirt at half-prloe." 

Helen shrugged her shoulders, 
"fie most think we hare plenty of time 

to execute her commissions," said the.
"Merino for thirty-seven cents a yard 1" 

cried little Kate. "And a hat of velvet for 
a dollar and a-half. Does the woman ex 
pect impossibilities ?"

"But that isn't all," said Saba. "Unole 
John is very poor. She think* his relations 
ought to look after him." 

"Uncle John I" said Kate. 
"Poor!" echoed Helen. 
"But what has become of all his money?" 

said little Kate, intently knitting her brow*. 
"I'm sure I don't know," said Saba. 

"Mrs. Pinkney doesn't go into particulars. 
All the rest of tbe letter is about the sew 
ing society, aud the chicken cholera Which 
hag carried off so many of her fowls."

"He must have been persuaded into in 
vesting in some of those dreadful mining 
stocks I" said little Kat«.

"Atut, girls," said Saba, "what are we 
to dor

"Precisely what he has always done to 
us," aaid Helen "let him alone."

"No, no, Helen," pleaded littla Kate. 
"Don't talk so. Remember, he is the only 
uncle we have got. Ho was our mother's 
brottar,"

"*rA'nq what has he ever done for ««/" 
retorted Helen, bitterly. 

"That don't signify," reasoned Saba. 
He is old and feeble. He needs our oare. 

That is enough."
"Saba if right," urged little Kate* "Un- 

ole John musn't be left to die alone,*
"But what can we do ?" said Helen, we 

can't bring him here."
"No,"»idS»be, "It would break his 

heart to take him away from the pine 
forest*. We must go to him."

"And all starve together ?" said Helen. 
"I don't see that would be much of an im 
provement on the present state of things." 

"Listen I" said Saba, lifting an authori 
tative forefinger. From a trifling seniority 
in years, and a somewhat greater experi 
ence in the world of wotk, Saba had be 
come quite an oracle in the trio. "I can 
do the housework for Unole John." 

"To*," said Helen.
"Of. course," said little Kate. "And if 

he haaa't beta oUispd t**eU the- oow, we 
oan, perhaps, have real creamy mflk, aad 
now and then a little oottage-cheeae. Oh, 
wouldn't that be splendid r'

'Helen could maka boneta tor tbefem- 
arc* wrwe," anggwted Saba. "The wo 
men ont there know *balp*«*ty bonnet to 
M food M any one, only they MB'| get it" 

"Bravo 1" cried Helm, ehpphig her 
hands. "I do think I hat* rather a genius

"Do," said Helen. "I'll borrow Miss 
Glitch's ink-bottle, and there are a pen and 
two sheets of paper in the washstand-draw 
er. I can buy a postage-stamp at the drug 
gists on the corner."

"Wouldn't a postal card be cheaper?" 
said wise little Kate. 

But Saba shook her head. 
"Would you put Uncle John's poverty 

on a postal-card, for all the world to read ?" 
said she.

And little Kate answered, somewhat 
abashed:

I didn't think of that. I only thought 
of economizing a cent. I wonder if the time 
will ever come when we don't have to think 
of saving ?"

And little Kate put on her bonnet and 
tripped around to the druggist's where one 
particular clerk put himself out to wait on 
her.

"She has got a face like a daisy," said 
the druggist's clerk. "If I ever marry I 
should like a wife like that. No, she's not 
much of a customer of ours, but I hare seen 
her at church meetings, and I walk home 
with her sometimes of an evening. She 
lives in Tirana's tenement-house with her 
sister and cousin, and works in Gracey's 
store. That's all I know about her. But 
she always makes one think of a wildflower. 

Uncle John Jaycox was sittiag by the 
fireside when his niece's letter came. The 
fire of birch logs biased gloriously up the 
chimney; a pair of fat, home-run candles 
glittered on the table. In all the room 
there was no evidence of griping poverty.

"Tee," said Uncle John, to a tall young 
man who sat opposite, "I guess I'll have 
you here to run the farm for me, Israel 
Penfleld. It's gettin* too much for me to 
manage alone. But as for some woman 
to keep house for me, now that Anastasia 
Orixson has been fool enough to marry old 
Simpson Eh ? what ? a letter ? I'm very 
much obleeged to you, Mrs. Pinkney I Stop 
and take a warm while I read it, and I'll 
git you a basket of gilliflower-apples to car 
ry home afterwards. They are jest spilin* 
to be eaten, them gilliflowers."

But as he perused his letter a curious ex 
pression stole over his nigged features.

"Bakes alive 1" said, he, stamping one 
foot on the floor. "What in creation does 
all this mean ? I guess we'll have enough 
housekeepers, Israel. Here's my three 
neices from New Tork a.comin' to live with 
me, because Mrs. Pinkney here has writ 
'em that I've lost my property. And 
they're goia' to take care of me. Well, I 
swan 1"

"I didn't write no sich t" whined Mrs. 
Pinkney, with an alarmed air. ' 'I only said 
you was dreadful poor in health. I meant 
the lumbago and rheumatiz. I didn't say 
nothin' about money t"

that it seem* impoasibto to speak with any 
degree of certainty, and all the speculations 
of philosophers on the subject, have not as 
yet been satisfactory. Some slight idea 
can, however, be gleaned from the fact that 
it is generally thought that the operations 
of the mind in sleep bears a general resem 
blance to that involuntary streaming of 
ideas through it in waking moments, but 
with this difference, that in sleep there is 
an absence of that faculty of power, which 
enables a person when awake to see pretty 
clearly the actual character of things as 
they exist, and prevent* the falling into 
absurdities.

Hence dreams are of times full of exag 
geration and inconsistency, and suppose 
things which it would be impossible to take 
place. Sometimes a person will dream that 
they are in the company of friends or rela 
tives who have been dead for years, and 
whom they remember in the dream are dead 
but do not think there is anything extraor 
dinary in the dead persons moving about 
and conversing with the living. Another 
thing noticeable is the faot that everything 
in dreams, no matter how wild or absurd, 
seems to oome as a matter of course, and 
does not excite any surprise. A person will 
sometimes dream that they are on a train 
of cars taking a journey, and that suddenly 
the train will leave the track and cross a 
river, running smoothly and without sink 
ing over the surface of the water.

It is also well-known that dreams may be 
suggested by external causes; if for instance 
bottles of het water are held to the feet of 
a sleeping person, he will be apt to dream 
that he is walking in hot ashes, or on a 
heated floor; if wind be blown upon his face 
with a pair of bellows it will suggest a 
dream of sitting in a draught, or if the cur 
rent of air is increased, of walking in a 
high wind. Sometimes a person's sleep 
will be broken by some powerful distur 
bance as that produced by a violent knock 
ing at a door, and frequently the mind 
seizes upon it, and weaves the disturbance 
into the tissue of a dream, in which case 
the sleeper is the less likely to awake; but 
in other cases the mind fails to reconcile 
the disturbing incident with its former

Mslng rower. ,

Sta Jackson had only been married 
couple of years, when' the Mowing 
dent happened to him!

IIU wife having been ill for .Mlppt ~iim*> 
Sim resolved to send her and the adfy .fcfld 

.to, .her mother's, away up in the country, .
;A£ the time I open she had probably heesV 

gone a. mouth, a»4 was about to return*. 
She wrote Sim a long letter, telling him to 
be ready to give her a grand reception, and . 
be suro to have a fine dinner prepared, M 
bpr health and appetite had both 
digionsly restored.

Sim, of course, read this with 
and deligkt, and determined to do the oc 
casion full jastice. Being of an economical 
turn, and thinking that it would please his 

£jgi resolved to devote hit per*

thoughts and then the slee£ is likely to be

"Well, no matter what you taid," re-

"And little Kate ooold go out sewing 07 
the day, among the neighbors," added Saba, 
"or help around in soap-making and pre 
serving times. There AM a good many who 
would pay iity oenU a day and boaid for
good iateBsgeot help. And that is   
more than she earns here." 

Little Kate looked rather sober.

deal

marked Uncle John, crumpling up the let 
ter in his hand and staring at the fire. "The 
gals think I'm poor, and they're comin' 
here to support me, and make a home for 
me in my old age bless their hearts I I 
don't know why they should do it," he ad 
ded, with a conscience-stricken faoe. "I 
never did nothin' for them. And Kate and 
Helen are my sisUr Jane's darters, and Saba 
is Hepsy's only child. And they're workin' 
for a livin', and I've got more than I know 
what to do with. It's a shame, now ain't 
it, that things is so unevenly divided ?"

"Just exaotly what I've always said," 
quietly remarked Israel Penfield.

Uncle John Jaycox looked at him with a 
queer twinkle in his opaque blue eyes.

"I declare," said he, "them gals has 
taught me a lesson I I don't need to be 
took care of in my old age; but I swan to 
goodness 1 it would be kind o' pleasant to 
three gals around looUn' arter the old man. 
I'm a mind to try it." " I 

"I would if I was yon," said Israel Pen- 
field.

So when Saba, Helen and little Kate ar 
rived, Unole John received them with a 
welcome.

"Nieoes," said he, "I ain't poor, nor I 
ain't likely to be; but I'm glad to see yon. 
I'm glad to know that there's any one in 
world that care enough for the old man to 
oome and look arter him. without no expec 
tation of bein' paid for it. It sort o' shores 
up my confidence in human natur*. Oome 
in I oome in^I There's- plenty of room in 
the old farm house for yon alL Come in 
and welcome 1" ' 

The three girls looked at each other.
"Ought we to star ?" they asked each 

other.
"Yes," whispered little Kate. "There 

M»two red cows la the field. I saw them."
"And the air smells so sweet!" said pale 

Helen.
"And Uncle John spoke as if be was 

really, really glad to see us," said Saba. 
"Oh, yes, let us stay!"

Nor did any of the contracting parties 
ever regret the misunderstanding which had 
brought them s* onriosly together.

Little Kate went back to the city in a 
year or two, to-marry the drngist's clerk, 
who was now setting np in a ssaall way for 
himself, and bad oome down to the country 
after the daisy-faced girl who had once at 
tracted his attention.

Helen is engaged to Israel PsnSsU, and 
they are to bare a regular old-fashioned 
wedding when the dresses are made.

And Saba quiet Saba is to stay with 
 neb John, to read the paper to him and 
oheer op the long, lonely evenings.

"For I couldn't get along without the 
giri, nohow I*'says Uncle John, joriaUf.

broken.
The day is not long past, when almost 

every person placed the greatest depend 
ence in dreams, and many houses had the 
dream book, which was consulted almost 
daily as an oracle. There are still some to 
be found whose actions are in a measure 
governed by the visions of the night, and 
even in this, the light of the nineteenth 
century, when so many superstitions have 
been swept away, the French lottery offices 
still keep a separate register of the lucky 
numbers which have been suggested by 
dreams. While this may be considered 
foolish, the fact still remains that dreams 
are an unexplained phenomena, that has 
claimed the attention of the most thought 
ful and eminent philosophers in all ages.

It was while he was asleep that Voltaire 
composed his famous verses to Tonren, and 
Lord Byron, in contemplating the subject 
says, "Our life is two fold, sleep hath its 
own world."

And strange indeed is.that world iato 
which the spirit is ushered, in which time 
and space have no laws, and everything 
that is actual and real seems to blend with 
everything that is fanciful and unreal, with 
out for an instant appearing impossible or 
extraordinary. In a dream a coward is 
brave, the foolish wise and the defeated 
triumphant. Events which would demon 
strate years for their occurrence pass in the 
fraction of a second, and yet seem to the 
sleeper as teal and orderly in their progres 
sion as the events of his waking hours.

Although the events of the waking hours 
and those of sleep are so strangely repeated, 
there is still a connection, and the influence 
of one upon the other is too palpable to be 
missed, and it cannot be denied that some 
time* coming events are foreshadowed by 
the phantasies of sleep. Many stories are 
told of remarkable dreams, and there are 
bit few who have not had dreams, that to 
their minds foretold some ooming event, 
and after all theories are exhausted and all 
superstitions dismissed, tbe mind of man 
 till gropes in darkne**, searching for an 
answer to the question. "What are 
dream*?"

ie was to arrive be went 
to market aud purchased materials, out of 
which a first-class dinner might have been 
prepared.

The momentous day saw Sim up bright, 
and early, and after carefully seeing the 
roast under good headway, he was struck 
with the idea that it would be simply su 
perb to top off the dinner with some deli 
cious apple dumplings. He was about to 
start at it, when he was greatly puzzled as 
to what he should use to make them raise. 
Baking powder might do, he thought, but 
compressed yeast was the proper stuff, 
without doubt.

Out he rushed and purchased thirty cents 
worth of it. The groceryman was dumb 
founded, but having just received a large 
supply of the fresh article, he wrapped it 
up and held his tongue.

About half an hour later Sim was gazing 
proudly at the six nice apple dumplings a* 
they lay in the pan, and when he slipped 
them into the oven and stirred the fire 'he 
ruminated that keeping house was not such 
a wonderfully scientific business after all.

In about an hour Sim bethought himself 
to take a peep at the dumplings. On open 
ing the door he wag astonished, but never 
theless delighted, to see that each one had 
puffed up fully as large as hia head. Our 
amateur cook, never having seen dumplings 
as large as they, began to wonder if he had 
not made a mistake. However, he shut the 
oven door, and resolved to wait for develop 
ments. He did ndt have his patience taxed 
very long.

With a loud bang the oven doors flew 
open and the enterprising dumplings sprung 
forth slowly but surely. The roast in the 
oven was completely enveloped by the 
sponge, and, of course, invisible. The 
stove presented a phenomenal appearance. 
It seemed as though you could see an 
enormous mushroom growing from each 
side. Slowly it crept along the floor and 
piled up around the stove as high a* sin. 
The author of all this trouble was in a ter 
rible state of mind. Seeing that prompt 
action was necessary, he took a shovel and 
began to cut out great blocks of dumpling 
and hurl them through the door. Although 
he worked hard, it availed but little," lor 
the infernal stuff swelled and grew faster 
than he could dispose of it.

The pile at this time was simply awful in 
point of magnitude, and seeing the useless- 
ness of it, Sim stopped shoveling, and wip 
ing his brow, stood off at a respectable dis 
tance to wait until it pleased the yeast to 
stop swelling. The kitchen was stuffed 
full in every corner, all the windows burat 
through, and still it came.

Sim was fearful it would creep up stairs 
and raise the roof off, but all at once it 
stopped growing. It was just in time, for 
the distracted man was about to rush out 
and turn in an alarm of fire. Evidently tbe 
yeast had spent its force.

The poor fellow heaved a sigh of relief, 
but, unlucky mortal, his wife and the baby 
appeared at this juncture, and stood look 
ing with amazement at the bounteous din 
ner he had prepared.

Sim explained the thing the best he 
could, and they both set to work cleaning 
up. It was a disheartening task to clean 
out that awful mess all at once, so, after 
deliberation, they resolved to take it in   
small sections.

They have cold apple dumplings every 
meal now, and, according to his calcula 
tions, are likely to have, for several months 
to come.

This monotonous fare does tire them 
sometimes, but Sim sticks to it that it is 
the most profitable investment he ever made 
in his life.

Very Bvmarkabto BMorerjr.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester, 

Mioh., writes: "My wife has been almost 
helpless for fire years, so helpless that she 
could not tarn over in bed alone. She used 
two Bottles of Electric Bitten, and is so 
much improved, that she is able now to do 
here own work." Electric Bitters will do 
all that is claimed for them. Hundreds of 
testimonials attest their great curative 
powers. Only fifty cents a bottle at Dr. 
Levin D. Collier's.

A WondeiftU Dieeorer?.

Consumptive and all, who soffer from any 
affection of tbe Throat aad Long*, oan 
find a certain core in Dr. King's New Dis- 
oorery for Coomnptiou. Thousands ol 
permanent cure* .verify tbe truth of thi* 
statement. , No medioiae. oan show  fen a 
record of wonderful care*. Tboo*Md« of 
once hopeles* saffem**now gt»lilhlrj<jgo-
«laim they owe their lim to thfc N«v*lw- 

It will oost yoo, nothmg tofft* it 
a trial. Ifrse Trial Bottles a* Dr. Levi«D.

 1 have my doubts about that planwork- SfcOier's, Drug Store. Largest**, -fl;00.

Doctor "You say your wife is not feel 
ing well. What an her symptoms ? Is 
her tongue coated ?" Boss "Tell you the 
truth, doctor, I didn't think it was safe to 
meddle with that I didn't want to ask her 
to put her tongue oat, you know, for the 
very last time we had a little chat her 
tongue put me out."

The Utioo fftraU speaks of an ancient 
land-mark hi th* shape of a chestnut tree 
about six hundred yean old, growing near 
Kingston, N. Y. We me* with some speci 
mens of the old brae's first crop at a variety 
entertainment the other night

Tbe nw of tobacco to Mid to make a man 
forgetful. This is particularly true of the 
anew he borrows'and never remembers to 
return, to say nothing of remembering to 
buy a plug for his own toe.

Don't tkrow away jwoJoTbur barrel*. 
Tkey.aw ***<nL It aee been found that 
an ordinary tow bamr wfll bold-»78,«)0 
silver dollar*. - «  -

, ....
Bmpleymeotisthegwaiboonof life; a 

insawMiwthlngtodolinotkalfsotats*- 
esUng a sight M a ripening turn^*.

The Undertaker.

The hired man gives the playful mule
A slap. Then all is o'er; 

The gentle creature humps his back, 
And kicks him through the door. 

(I come with hearse and gaudy team, 
And plant him by the babbling stream.) 

The servant takes the kerosene
And pours it on the fire; 

She trades her bustle for a robe, 
Her oil can for a lyre.

(I came around serene and still, 
And file her off besides the rill.) 

The maiden drinks the lemonade, 
And tops it oft with ice-cream; 

She sees St. Peter turn the gates 
Across dark Jordan's stream. 

. (I lay her by the babbling rill, 
And send her relatives the bill.)

Whipping ChildreB.

Col. Ingenoll says: "If ever any of yon 
are going to whip your children again have 
your photograph taken in the act. Let it 
show your red, vulgar face, and let it show 
the dimpled face of yonr child. And if that 
child should die I cannot think of a sweeter 
way to spend an autumn afternoon than to 
go ont into the country, and, sitting down 
upon the little mound, to look at the photo 
graph. :

"If yonr child has got to get up early fa.' 
the morning it is just as easy to waken him 
with a kiss as with a club." - ,  '

Kxcltement at Paw- Paw, W. T*w ;*-"   
May 2nd, 1886. 0. .Hbfcfem: Your, 

"Aromanna" is giving universal aatWbe- 
tion with everyone who has tried it I have , 
used it in my own family with good rentta. 
Everyone who comes in my atom comptain- 
ing with dyspepsia, liver or kidney dkeaae, 
I have recommended "Aromanna," aad it 
ha* never failed to give the desired relief. 
I wfll give yon_another order hi a few days.

J. N. ROBINSON, General Dealer.. 
Sold by Dr. Collier and Country Deal 
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Nothing so oooiojes a Jowt-wkOe malc>. 
bog a declaration of 
to be obliged to sto 
ndtaL -

Only anon clothing that 
 nd that we eaB4M(ely recommend  fr&Rfie 
Hall., 900 W. BaJto.Street, Baltiraor*. »
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 Entered at the Post Office atSalUbury 
aa Seeond-caaas Matter.

«3-sabscrlpUoo Prtoe Ou« Dollar Per An 
 am In advance. Single Copy, » Cents.

 arDeath nnd Marrtmge Notices Inserted 
Irae, when not exceeding 6 lines.

 TObltnary NoUoea will be charged forai 
'ike rataof S Centa per line.

SATURDAY, JUNK 13, 1885.

 We would like to know if the Peninsu 
lar Press Association is still alive. If so, it 
keeps very quiet. Isn't a reunion aod ex 
cursion in order this time of the year ?

 Later derelopements prove the wisdom 
of President Cleveland in appointing Mr. 
Veaxey postmaster of Baltimore. For the 
first time in many years, this porf-office is 
not run as a political machine. Attempts to 
bulldoze the postmaster hare thus far re 
sulted in failure, and eren threats that be 
will be defeated if he ever runs for an elec 
tive office, do not deter him from doing his 
duty. A business man, with bcsinBSS meth- 
ods and business principles, Mr. Veaxey wUl 
run his office for the best interests of the 
people interested, and not to suit the local 
jioliticiiuis.

 Why is it impossible for Baltimore to 
liave a first class base ball club ? Every 
year Maryland takes a buck seat in the 
contest for the peuant. It is whispered 
around that some of tho members of the 
Baltimore club will occasionally sell out the 
game, and still manager Banrio has re 
tained thU year, some of the very men 
against whom this charge was made last 
year. Mr. Barnie may be making an honest 
effort to give that city a first-class base ball 
club, and he may be using every effort to 
give it a good rank in the association, but 
the city should have a care that no crooked 
business is carried on.

 Our shippers, and those from other 
points on the railroad, have been complain 
ing about the delaj in putting the berries 
into the titles. Berries shipped from here 
one day, aceonliug to schedule, should ar 
rive in New York and Philadelphia earlv 
the next morning, but it has too frequently, 
happened that they have not reached these 
points till late in the day. The best time 
to sell them is very early in the morning, 
and if not sold at that time they are not 
likely to bring much. So it js, that instead 
ot getting to the city in time, they are de 
layed till the best time for selling them is 
past, and the prices obtained for them is 
accordingly very low. Whether this is due 
to lack of proper management or whether 
it is anavoidable, we are unable to say. 
Possibly both this road and the Delaware 
Railroad mar be toied at present beyond 
their capacity. Whatever the trouble 
every effort should be made by the manage 
ment to have it corrected. A difference o 

. a few cents a quart is a very important mat 
ter to strawberry growers, and if the rail 
roads desire tbe fanners on their lines to 
continue growing berries, they should span 
no pains in giving them proper facilities 
for putting their produce in the city mar 
kets. There is money to the companies 
this class of freight. It might be well 

i tna tocBt traffic morv

MstWS ±N OENKKAX.

!  Varloas Parts 
tkls fautry, Boiled Down.

I
TASTBST TBAIH IH THE WOU0T*~

The grave, of tbe Confederate dead in 
London Park Cemetery at Baltimore were 
decorated on Saturday.

On* of the^apstooes of tbe Washington 
Hotnnment,, in Washington, was baeiv 
evoked by lightning diving *> storm f 
Riday afterqpoo. ^ .,*!

   The Colombian forces have rappraged 
the insurgents at all important points. Con-
 donoe in the government fa restored and 
bosineas prospects are improving.

A violent storm visited Baltimore Fri 
day afternoon, blowing down tree*, unroot 
ing houses and demolishing buildings in
 pone of erection. Oh/aitian Burrenfeind 
was struck oo the head by a-piece of flying 
timber and killed.

Judge Welker, of tbe United States Dis 
trict and Circuit Courts, at Cleveland, Oh io, 
has ordered the sale of the Lake Erie and 
Western Ttoad on a judgment for $880,800 
in favor of Mr. George MflGonrkey, of New

The FacuujrlTaala BzpraM No But  We> 
Claden-IJUle Xola*>

 Last Monday the English Parliament 
rejected the revenue budget offered by thi 
Gladstone Ministry, and their resignation! 
were consequently the next day sent to thi 
Queen. This result of the vote was some 
thing of a surprise to all, though some op 
position was eipected. Having come safely 
through the Egyptian crisis, and the East 
ern entanglement with Russia, nothing bu 
plain sailing was expected in regard to home 
affaire. Had it not been for the desertion 
of some of the extreme Radicals and the 
Parnellites to the Conservatives, the mishap 
would not have come to the Liberal party 
and "the Grand Old Man," as he is fre 
quently called. Though Mr. Gladstone's 
foreign policy has often been characterized 
by his opponents as weak and vacilating, 
to those who study it carefully it seems 
both wise and consistent, and in accordance 
with the most advanced thought of the age, 
War, to Mr. Gladstone, is abborant, and he 
has always tried to avoid plunging England 
into useless and silly wars with half the 
world. The ' 'jingo'' rattle-clatter policy of 
the late Lord Beaconsfield, had nothing in 
common with the straightforward methods 
of the present government. England is to 
be congratulated that such a man as Glad 
stone has been at the helm, to guide her 
through the troubled sea of politics and 
avoid so skillfully the rocks that lay on 
either side. Lord Salisbury, the Conserva 
tive leader, will probably be asked by the 
Queen to form a new Cabinet about the hut 
of the week, and an appeal will be made to 
the people, when a new Parliament will be 
elected, but much doubt is expressed as to 
the ability of theConacrvativesto hold their 
newly gained power. However this may be, 
the result of the coming elections will be 
watched with great interest.

A HoU-I Man'* DlncoTery-

Cal. Mr. George H.FBASCISCO, 
Arnold, proprietor of the Occidental Hotel,
 ays that as the air is purer as we ascend, a 
man sboald not object to being assigned to
  room on the appermost float; that be 
shouldn't mind taking a room-attic, as it 
were, in view of the fact that St. Jacobs 
Oil so promptly cures the rheumatic. He 
states'that throughout California it is re 
garded as the great pain-cure of the age.

The body of Miss Emma Kercher, 10 
y*an old, who disappeared from Milwaukee 
Wv., oa May 96, baa been found fire 
miles from that city. She was a mnsio 
teacher in New York, and went on to Mil 
waukee to see her mother, who was ill Her 
mother was dead on her arrival, and it is 
jijUfoanfl the shock overthrew her mind and 
flaosed her to commit suicide.

Charles E. Otlmore, who was arrested toe 
perjury in tbe trial of Mackfai and Oallagber 
in Chicago for election f rands, has made a 
confession in which he state* that the fntnds 
wvn* arraiigc.1 ly MacWin, (follagher and a 
Mew York man, aad that he (Gilroore) car' 
riad the bogus ticket* found in tbe 16th 
ward ballot-box to Thomas Dwver, eHhier 
In tba eoanty clerk'* offlee.

'* J«dge Latham of the hustings court at
Xjvacbbnrg, Va., on petition, win award a

' mb on the state treasurer and state auditor
'to itrtBT Banm why a mandamus should not
 feme, compelling them to receive for 
{* *   coupons that have been proven gen 
uine under the act known as "Coupon Killer 
No. 1," and to refund money paid underpro***. . -<:'&:•• : > ;#%'rfT -. : <& ,:r : '  

A wfad storm passed over Richmond, Va, 
Friday afternoon. Several noose* were 

aged, tne. were  tripped of tbevHartB, 
 re torn from their Astening; Md 
mbrofcsa. An old two story 

.mL _.m .  SisPP wa. blown town, ptrioatjy fa. 
jsnA W. J. PeatoB, tba pfuytfsBof,. BBI

 gBLi atl-soa, and «noM nan ' ~

Salvation Oil, the greatest cure oo earth 
for pain, has no equal. Persons suffering 
from rheumatism, ncural^a, or Nfrvn cuts 
braises, sprains, &c., shooJi ntfcJjjB. without 
it. Cures are effected in an ingndibly short 
time. Price only twenty-five cents a. bottle. 
For sale by all druggists.

A scaffoldiniT) upon wWeJ>- '1HhT«e men 
were painting'a building at Irtckhaven, Pa. 
fell Tuesday. Oue man clung to the third 
story window until rescued. George and 
Charles Fox fell with the scaffolding, and 
Charles was fatally and George seriously 
injured.

.lumen L. Shaw, of Philadelphia, a well- 
known telegraph contractor and builder, 
died suddenly of apoplexy on the street in 
that city Tuesday. Mr. Shaw was the con 
tractor for the first telegraph line built be 
tween Washington and. New Orleans.

"Died of ammonia, poor .fellow," said 
the renowned Mrs. Partington, on learning 
if a friend's death from pneumonia. "I 
believe I shook! havediad, too, but for Dr. 
Bull's Cough Stirrup. It stirred up my 
cold and drove it a way." Dr. Bull's Cough, 
Syrup she recant, of course* .

Mr. S. S. Cox, the recently appointed 
fillister-to Turkey, who for years repre 

sented the people of a district in New York 
;ity in the House of Representatives, was 

given a banquet at the Hoffman House 
'uesday evening. The occasion had more 
f a popular than political character, and 

men of all parties, factions, professions and 
usincss muted in giving "Sunset" Cox a 
earty goodby on his departure to his new 
jost of duty.

At Erie, Pa., on Thursday evening, Den- 
man Orton was driving a spirited team, 
which ran away and collided with a tele 
graph post, breaking Ortoo's skull. A boy 
lamed Kuhn was knocked down and tram- 
>lcd by the hones feet. A buggy contain- 
ng Andrew Iliu,ton and aa old lady named 
Jrs. Warden was ran down; Hinton's ribs 

were broken and Mrs. Warden was Mortal 
ly injured. A nun named William Anner 
hud his back broken.

A comparison between tbe early weeks 
of the Garfiold and the Cleveland adminis- 
tMtions actually sfcrws a greater number of 
changes iu tbe diplomatic service during 
the brief period ot BUine's undisputed 
reign as "premier" before Garfield's asaas- 
 inatjoa than under Bayard, although the 
RepobHcau secretary found the places 
already filled by adherents of bis own party 

Democratic chief could discover 
party'm 
Evening

Soow over-confident Englishmen bouted 
A few weeks ago tint "The Flying Dntoh- 

train, from London to Liverpool, 
the tartest in the world. Bat UMV MOO 

oat that they werf^mistakeiu < The 
nsylvama Railroad <&mpany :Und« a 

out of NewYortrap oVrio4kit 
that bmts the flpe of theWl 

Datcbman." Considering UM 
cohered, it is the fastest tram in the world. 

. When the care-worn basuew man journey* 
from New York to Philadelphia, Chicago, 
or St. Jjouu, he finds in the parlor oars of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad * luoriooe 
home on wheels. As he is being whirled 
along at the rate of sixty miles an hour or 
better not a jolt disturbs his serenity. The 
rails rest on a bed ballasted with solid rook, 
and the joints are made with a kind of 
chair and fish-plate, of the company'* owa 
makft, that cause the miles of track tot* as 
unbroken as one long jointless nil. Then 
is no dnst, Uttie noise, and not a cinder. A 
few weeks ago there were put on a new par 
lor cars finished at the company's shops at 
Altoona. Instead of the ordinary flat win 
dow, they are fitted with five bay windows 
on each side, each about seven feet wide. 
The passenger can look up or down the road 
for miles without leaving his seat, and the 
new windows adroit twice as ranch light as 
the old ones' did. The cars are somewhat 
larger than the old style, and are divided 
jo to A JBajftarioou..ladies' boudoir, rook 
ing room and retiring room.

Recently tho entire running time between 
the Atlantic seaboard and the great wes 
tern cities has been reduced. On the 9 
o'clock morning train the time to Chicago 
is twenty-four hours; to Cincinnati, twenty- 
one hours; and to St. Louis, twenty-nine 
hours, with a corresponding reduction to 
other points. This speed is, maintained 
wit hod t the slightest danger to the traveler. 

During the war of rates which began last 
winter, the Pennsylvania Company alone 
maintained its rote*. Beginning May 22th,- 
though, it fixed the fare to Chicago at $15; 
to St. Louis at $19; and to Cincinnati at 
$14, with corresponding reductions to other 
points. New York '
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Doors, Blhdsr
We take pleunre in annonnoing that we have tbe ' !

Tte Largest aad Meet Complete Stock
OF-

<dUBffA
I have used A 

been able
  ee of yoottfalBess*-" - to -

i, 8 and 12 Lights. Door's, different 
styles and qualities. Blinds, 

Mouldings and Mantels

WE BUY OIJK STOCK
Prom the White Pine Region* of the great Northwest, in car 
loatf lota, and aie able to compete with the closest city houses 
for regular stock sizes. Prices and estimates given.

Wirecloth Screen Doors Very Cheap.

AND

.SPBfflfl SEASOH ,''}?•* •?

; HAS OPENED., . ,J%

THE STYLES!
Are Now on Exhibition. |

tors, astejB, **4 ta iaet erery 
la UweyW<*f Ibe s«kne,"

fjlrei

I'S -flAlllfast growbw bald. On ulna Av* 
VKK>» theiaUlag stopped and a uep _ 
eonnueneed, and In about a month ay lioid 
was completely covered with short bUr. It 
has eoMiansd togrow, and i» now aj food iu 
before H fell. I regularly u/>«l bat oaf bnt i :i 
of tiie Vropm, bat DOW use It occasionally •••* 
a dressing."

We have hoadnxls of slmllur 
to. the ea\eaey cf AVKH'II HAIII 
needs bat* trial to oouvluee tbe 
ealof Bsvatoe.

Sold by all OragglMi.

York
awasety a
any foreign office.   Nete 
Pout.

A conflagation that destroyed nearly all 
the business portions of Suffolk occured 
Monday night near midnight. The fire 
broke out in the rear of the home on the 
south side of Washington Square, and swept 
both sides of the square, the business centre 
of the town except three buildings, of which 
the Exchange Hotel is one. It also extend 
ed for tome distance np Kelby street on 
both sides, and down the west side of Main 
street to the residence of A. S. Ely. Forty- 
five buildings were burned, among them 
the Suffolk Hotel, valued at $20,000, tbe 
Washington Hotel, the Commercial Bank 
and the Herald printing office.

Tbe other day, in New York, a sneak 
thief representing himself to be a plumber 
sent to do some repairs, was admitted into 
the residence of Mr. Ransom Parker, by a 
servant. The servant then told the family, 
who were in the basement, that the man 
had gone np stairs to do some work. -They 
suspected something wrong and immediate 
ly went up stairs to investigate. They met 
the man leaving by the front door with sev 
eral articles in his hands. An effort was 
made to stop him, but he escaped, and their 
cries for help were heard by Officer John 
G. Taylor, who pursued the thief, and 
captured him. He was taken to the police 
station and held for trial.

   - ————— m m m        

Literary Natee.
The July Harper 't prorates to ba one of 

unusually varied interact. It will contain 
the beginning of Howells's new story, "In 
dian Summer," beside* a farther instalment 
ment of Miss Woolson's "E**t Angels." 
A new article in the series on great Ameri 
can 'industries, "A Silk Dress," giro* a 
careful account, with many illustrations, of 
the manufacture of silk in thi* country. A 
paper describing Buffalo has no less than 
nineteen illustration* of the city of Presi 
dent Cleveland   foar of tharn fnll-pafe   
and is one ol the moat brilliant ot tbe des 
criptions of American cities wbfeh Harper' t 
bas (ram time to time published. Oca. But 
ler contribute*** artio)p giving tbe com 
plete history of his yac|| Amerie*. Art U 
represented by a. paper on tu« interesting 
awhiteetve «t "Tfc« Mobsaomadaiu in 
India," with ft amber of iOnstntfaBs w 
markabteJortWrb-aatyoXda^sJL Among 
tbe stories i* am aaoaiag or* of "Hia Royal 
Highness'* I*T4 ACftk," Ulastrated, and 
another fcy the fewinorist Burdett*. Tbs 
fnmtispiMt fc .ft «fcai»ct«rifltte pietore by F. 
& Cfewolt.  < "EftQdora."

Tha (act tha* hearty two-fhirda of all 
deaths from diaRftawl lirssaaM among obiU 
drendniptl»ltcro6«tir In tb« montba 
of July *fe Asjfsj* b ramde the leading 
theme to frHfbo* tar Jane, and cooaidera.

Messrs. Chas. Lake1. Ijevin S. McNamara 
Wra. V. Travers, Chas. E. Hayward, Oov- 
emor Lloyd, John H. Inafey. George Todd, 
D. A. Smith and others left Cambridge on 
Wedncsday'.evening ft) pursuance of sum 
mons from a Bahimcrre city court to testify 
in the snit of Cupt. Perry Cannon, of Crapo 
this county, against General Felix Agnus, 
publisher of the Baltimore American. 
Opt. Cannon, it seems, WAS a prominent 
party in the oyster war In Fishing bay a 
year ago last winter when much opposition 
was offered to the oyster police force in the, 
enforcement of the oyster law. The. 
American sent down a special correspon 
dent to write up the affuir in whose report 
Capt. Cannon's name was handled in a 
manner unpleasant to him, and in his opin- 
of a libellous character. He accordingly, 
sometime since, through Upshnr Dennis, 
a Baltimore attorney, brought salt against 
the American for libel, claiming damages 
to the extent of $20,000. The case has not 
yet been finished, bnt Capt. Cannon will 
hardly succeed in obtaining so much dam 
ages. The case was to have been tried on 
Thursday but was postponed, the American, 
people making affidavit that they could 
not hare a fair trial in the court in which 
the suit was brought. The witnesses re 
turned to Cambridge on Friday morning. 
Most of them think Capt. Cannon will get a 
verdict. Cambridge Neics.

Trustee's
OK VALUABLE

All but about 100 hands hare givau 
tbe strike at trie Renfrew Mflli rrt Adams, 
Mass., and have returned to work at the 
reduced rates. The trouble is estimated to 
have cost the town not less than $50,000 
because of money left out of circulation. 
Bnt a local physician says 'the strike bas 
been an excellent thing for the good health 
of the employes at the mills. Many of them 
had been steadily at work for ten yean 
without a vacation, and a month of outdoor 
air and recreation had toned them up won 
derfully. He had not known so little sick 
ness among the operative in years."

And MU1 Propertj.
» • rX''.

By vlrtaaof a d^pree of Ui* Clrctflt,Court 
tor WJptunloo county, HlltlnK ss a Cu<irl of 
Cuuuoerr, In whicli tlio aiKlfrxiiwed h»» 
tMwnappolnlMlTruxtor. I will x*l! a| politic 
anetlun at the atom of Tnoa. B. Taylor, EIMJ..

At BASSZN CBZSZ 8PBUR3
In Wlcouilou On., Mil., on

Friday, July 17th, ?85,
At III* hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

Btl tbe Real Buttle of which the late. JOHN 
9. BACXJN died, Heiied uml viz :

FIB8T.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WE AfiZ OFFEBHT&

FOR CASH,
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND CLOTHING

at such prices a* to defy competition.  
Oar stock is Large and Complete. We

YOU SOMETHING.

CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELF.
STYLES THE- NEWEST.'

QUALITIES THE BEST!

PRICES THE LOWEST!

J. CANNON & SON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

All that F»rra known M the "WALKER 
FAKM," tliatlf on both «!dr» of the county
 Mul taadUwfrom JUvertoii to Vienna, with
  good twe/-«toTy dwelllnic tUeroun. ft con 
tain* «  4CBJW, more or f n». «> of which 
are cleared, and Uie hnlauce well  «( In 
roaiic (Irarwr. U In located about 1 mile* 
from the Hprio«», and UM aoU <  lUHt *»d
lerllle.

SECOND.

All Inat farm commonly rallrd the "JKR- 
SV BIIAULKX FAKJt," Kltuale oo lUe 
ooouty rnnd leading from Vienna U> River- 
Ion, wllh a goal two Klory dwelling tbervon. 
It contains BO ACKK.S, more or leu*, about 
JO of which ar»el««re<l, »nd the balance, well 
timbered. It l» tocstedaboul twumllmrrom 
I he Springs, and the Mil Is fertile. Tbouiu 
B. Tailor owns the one-half of IhU terra. 
and the purchmter will comply to him for 
 aid half. out the whole ol It will be «ald.

THIRD.
All that Ittreel of Land commonly called 

"PBTER SWAMP," containing about SO 
ACKK.S, nan-haJfaf which m i-Uun-d. UIK'I- 
ly lmprnv?d and fertile. It IIHUM ipXKlilu. I- 
Ung iiouiw i>u It, and la ku-MUal about oue-ng ii 
lialfa mllefroin

A telegram from Lynch burg, Va., says 
that several prominent lawyers and a news 
paper there have received letters purport 
ing to be written by the secretaries of vigi 
lantes associations of one hundred in Am- 
herst, Bedford and Rockbridge counties, 
warning them against defending crimnals 
or publishing anything about the late 
lynching in Bedford, under penalty of a 
like fate. The members of these associations 
profess to be upholders of the law in place 
of inefficient courts and jurors, bat are bs- 
lisved to be members of the «ob that 
lynched young Terry, who are trying by 
threats to prevent an investigation.

£eto Sfcbcrttscments.

All that Farm commonly called "THE 
 HUFFINOTON F ASM," located directly 
on tne Vienna road, afcout OBe-half mile 
Irom Barren Creek Springs. all of whtcli U 
cleared. l» In a high mate of cultivation  
equal to any ID ihe oonnty. It liu a good 
two-story dwelling on It, u early new, *nd 
contains 3ft ACIUS3, mure or lev.

FIFTH.

All that Farm commonly called "THlf 
KLI8HA BENNETT FARM." situate oh 
the county road leudin; to B. A. Wrlgnl'fc 
and within IX mlle« of the Springs. It " 
tains ZO6 ACHES, mor« or IKM, 00 of » 
are cleared and well Improved, aad the I 
ance Is thickly set In Fine Tim bur. w|] 
can be shipped at little cont oat ofj . . 
Creek. Them IB a good dwelling boute.l, 
all necessary outbuildings, in good order.!

SIXTH.

All that property located d

A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF
-   CHOICE   

Groceries and Confectioneries,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Can always be found by calling on S. T. EVANS, ynd Prices will be found 
to give satisfaction. Acoordeons a Specialty. Flour beyond Competition.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

SEWELL
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

CLiOTHING verJ Pretty styles are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goods we carry a full line of Men's, Youth's, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS *bo displayed in endless variety  
embracing everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now is 
the time to buy while the stock is large.

IN FURNITURE our 8tock is Tei7 ^rge. We call 
attention to our line of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks. We have them in all grades. Also just receivee a new 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R E. POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, 'SALISBURY, MD,

¥n fiw f m w U -wi
BEST IN USE-ONLY $4.

Large stock of Groceries at 
White Lead, Paints, Oils and

Another reduction in Flour. 
Lower Prices than ever before. 
Varnishes, and a superior lot of

PAINT BRUSHES
all specialty. Buy the PI. 'RE PJINT for Out-Buidings the. 
cheapest in the market. All for sale by

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

Buy the Gem Ice Cream Kreeier; all H| 
In Block. 4 quart. $3.00. American l'"re»*e 
it lean price.

No. 7 New Excelsior Penn, ibe largest an 
sent Cook 8lov* made, with full line Trim 
mines, reduced thin day for the nummer fr 
IK.OO la $20.00. This utove will last 20 year

T. EVANS,

Sheriff's Sale.
Fly virtue or K writ (if fl«rl fnci««, limned 

wot of lh«- Circuit t'ciort fur Wnrc«-»ler oiun- 
ly. on n \\K\gmuiti <iliutliied bvloru Ui-<jnte E 
rkaivan, u JlDrtlwif (lie IVucc of IheMtute of 
Hurytaod, In an. I for Woro-»t<?r coonly.aiid 

01 the laM Cl«k. »t

town of Barren Creek Sprlnn, 
I. Bacon reakled and ke;

cat«d on thli property, Md
it. and la large, well InnalMt, and oeavly aew
There Is no better stand Sr

*

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

.___  BoW by Drmnrtrtt *»«»« *. 
WMttola lsB¥nnrfrr*-TVr"|    
SSSVZSStSaMuSf

tog OAftua A. Tooxmr roirAir,^  ^-.lesns^-..C.I.A.

«  OraeUtex*.

blfl spaM fa derotod to » oomprebensive ar 
ticle on "Summer . OampUint," with a 
special rimr to pffcTCntion. Then an lew 
sn'ijocts connected with tbe care of children 
which are of roch vital importance as this, 
aad there can be DO doubt that tbe startling 
mortality of iattbU  oold be materially re- 
dooed if parento woaldftlknrtbemfalrBgthe 
full benefit of web. littrttore as tbjt. Of 
other Int«iliittngartiol«eonUlO»diji this 
 amber of ^oiykoxl rosy te mtotkmed 
<Fbotogntpbiiy tW HMy," "Cnaplng, 
prooss" "A Bkffedy for SlacplsMMM," 

Baby's Ftat Alfflfe," "Bating Bs*fM» 
Meal*," "Obatiaks. Chfldwn," e4a. * , 
91JHO ft ymt. 18 BprtiM Stoat, New York.

Tbe I+dtM' floral Cobintt hft« »0Ua 
reached us. Tbea an varenl ftrtieiej In
enrreot munberlwUeJt *re rery iateratiog 
to all lovers of flowwt. As well M  »mal 
fooger arttele» osi  filial flowwt, tt»> an 
many useful a*d juiillaal ^iAss. iMft who_*.« .•**--- —to

TM* to to fir* xiUtimal MM avhawlber 
hath obtained from the Orpoan*1 Court for 
WliMMtitonoooatr IMUn of AitmlnUtrati** 
C. T. A. on tbe personal e*UU ot

HOSATIO !IEI,SO!».

late of WIcoralooooanly.rtwjM. All peraon* 
b*Tln|elalmiia(mln*t Mild clec'rt., are hereby 
vrarned to oxblbli the *»mi-. wiib

IB
John U. Bacon resided and'kepTlkor*at 
time of his death, and now occupied by 
widow. Tbe dwelling Is nearly oew 
commodlons, beautifully situated, 
barn and all necessary onlballdinfB, in 
order. Attached to said property are I 
8 ACRES or LAND, ellglbfy located, nfott 
which Is a fine young orchard. Tte abr« 
bouse where aald deceased k«pt slor* la-'" 

will be sold 
id

basinesaln that section oTtba eoanty; 
8BVKNTH.

All that Farm located north of Ma 1 
on the suburbs of said town, and aoetal 
«S ACHK8, more or Irw. All except 
10 acres of It are cleared; Is highly kn( 
very fertile, well fenced and baa UM 
fine peach and apple orchard In full be 
The dwelling Is In good order and tne 
land well Umbered. This property la 
valuable on account of IU locatlo 
dltlon.

EIGHTH.

All that House and Lot where 8am 1. LWV4 
now resides. The dwelling Is a story aad a 
half high, and Is eligibly located o*woa4«f 
the main streeU In said town. \

NINTH. V*
All that property located In sal 

commonly known aa the "BSD 
HALL." This building Is nearly new. «   
stories nigh, with abM of S2xtt (be*, fhte 
property U valuable for mercantile pBMtesB 
and oo  cconQt ot It* loo»Uop,

TBNTH,
All that ]^>t, containing about t . 

located at the bridge across Barre*. 
wltb lha whitrfattitolXHl. mill b«*»»n .. 
flee. 11 now ha* on It thesf«m mllL. Itf 
catiBO make* It valuable and prutmbta

., pannW f ratling »s R. J.
Bro., against the iccnxlrfaiid etetteta. landn 

ani!4«nemenU of William 8. Lemon, nnd 
to nre directed. I have lerlrd npon. belied 
and token lofcxecution all of the right, title. 
Interest and esute, In law and eqtilty.of the 
said William B. Lemon, ol. In and to UM fol 
lowing property,^) wit:

A TRACT OF LAND
kxsatedln Natter's district. Wlcomlco Co., 
Maryland, known as the    Jamwi Price 'land 
th«aame land upon which Hnrfplne Price 
resided at the lime of hU death, coatalnlne

, 160 ACRES,
mombrleaa. Th« iroproremenU omnlatof 
a single story frame dwelling, an the proper-

1885.

INDEPENDENCE!!
Thera will be two rarr«ri4l>lattli«;Wicnm.

New Virginia Cook No. 7. full lrlmmln(ts,a 
$16. New ML Vernon Cook No. 7, fall trim 
rnlriKX, at $17. Tti«iioovearo flrst-clanastoveK

nd Kiiuraiit^ed to give gatlsfactlon.

trof the
ilory r 
sakidefendaal.

JOB aad

And I hereby glvenoiKJB Chat on

Saturday, July llth,
1836, at2 o'clock, p. fl 

at ttM Ooori Hoo*e door. laSallsbnry. I shall 
proceed to^ell all tbe right of the defendant 
In and Io the said property so taken In ex- 
eeotloo fw epsrt... U> satisfy said writ aM

8. 60BDY,

* JULY 4th, 1885.

THE PDRSES f ILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
  4 MINUTE CLASS.

Parse, $20.00, First money, $10. 
Second money, $5.00. Third money, 
$3.00. Fourth money, $2.00.

PRKB FOR ALL.

Pane, $60.00, First noroy $30. 
Second money, $15.00. Third money 
$9.00. Fourth money, $6.00.

En trance foe 10 per Mat. of pa rue. Hires to 
tote trotted under rwres of National Amte- 
Uoo. thrne In flve, to aaimrms. Entiles wlfl 
etoae TuMdav, Jnne tRrd. Koor entries am 
required lofllL Horaw dlatanelnii Ui* Bold - - "- - " ------

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Adjustable Window ScreenH at 50 cln. eacl 
Adjustable Door Screens at $1.50 to $2.00. 
Wire Netting 20 to 25 cU. per yard.

Walnut Stair Bods with catcher. 87^ cent*
loxen. Brass 8talr Rods with catchex. $1.7

»iOO dozen. Step Ladders $1. to * 1.50.

Qneen Oil Range » *. (I have one and kno 
t io be perfect.) ulcbmond Oil Stoves |10

Cnlcken Fence Wire,38and 60 In. high it,
•In. ft. Farmer's Furnaces and Bollero, 23 ga MS. All sizes np to 45 gall. Grain Cradles '
 ompiete, 5 finger, $250 to 12.75. .

Bow Belly Hand .Saw (the best) J1.2S. Jac 
Fore and Smooth Plane* per set WJS5. Mor 
Ic-e Chlnels 1% Inch. «0o. .Steel flatcheta .Vie.

Knob Locks with porcelain knobs 25 cento 
icb. 3x3 Loose Pin Bnt<s and Hereurs 10 c 
ilr. Nails per hundred pounds lor lOd. 12

Hill and MachlnlstHHnpplles of every kind 
iUl~Baw nU-«, 10 In.att2.u0perdox. Call and 
3 convinced, or address

"— '— i'-"

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
or any part thereof entitles! to na« money 

Adm Isslon a cents; horse and rarrlaxt 
a. Eolrle* to be made n nder cover to

A. H. PJBRDUEV
"r

.*•••
of

vtrto*  **>«* *«* 
e Circuit Cbart

rt craiega» 
f^tt. aganet

._-. __ ^. Wleomieo county, at 
VtetBr tibrdawl Oeorce Polk, nart- 

as>a«r ibe style and flrro olLori 
and chattels, taoda 
U. Kreeny, and to 

. Jnpoa, seised and
___._ __-__ oft*aright Mtle lo- 
rwtaaileaukU (n. IK* aad eanlty of the 
M JTasaas C. Kramy, ox, IB and to UM *H-

A bw one other wbarf and landing, laotsil 
at said bridge on Barren Cro- k; with mJIUsat 
HuOMapd Cot Just above sulil 

slMer.

Tneoae nndlrldeJ half of all that 
commonly called the 
w4t>> wU-Ua
Indadlng both s»w and grist 
booae, etc. Thla property la In 
Uoo, and Is wall patronised.

 erty la among the |aoa( 
Jl« ever osTbred to* sa|» !  

Wleomleoeounty, and beaMea laeonvi " '

The atsivt 
ralaable aad I

thereof, to the «nliear|l>rr on <«  Utlnr* 
Deeemlwrau. 18^

froca all
benrflt of (Mid ectate.

airranM«rmyhandihU»Ui day oiJaa* 
IMS.   '•

. mtg. Wllla.

v   *!»  *e>
Tills Is to give notice that the unbserlber 

bath oouUnnl from UM Orphans' (Vmrt tor 
Wleomieo county letter* of A<lmlnUtrailoB 
o»TtlM personal

ty letter* 
eal«*e wT

to high grade schools and chnrcbea. In 
tbe most thriving, Intelllgeat aad 
sections of tb« «ian». TbaNaaiisak* 
travened by steamboata. aad.

rge seh.ionvr*, jtve 
cheap acoeaa for. ahl

allaaiod la tbe tova of Onanlloo, Wtoomloo 
Coonty, MaiTtead. ««nWiH«g

TnurteeVi

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY

LQIUOH ESTABLISHMIIHT

or

By vlrta* of a deerae of tbe Orphans' Court 
for Wleomieo county
of May. In theyear 

Holland, n

, passed on UM llth day 
la£lntbeeaji»or Chas.

and Improvementa tlieraon. 
ooDslst of a two-Mory

of taefct, aa (he property

And I hereby give notlee that on

Saturday, July llth,
MSS, at S o'etoek, p. ra..

takenlnezaMUua 
i d oaU.T^writ Md poaU.

WILLIAM S. QORDT, 
jane U-5C . Bherlfl Wlcomloo Co.

navigable for la
convenient aad .
for all crops. All of aald property
soi«l eiearuf widow's dower ..aid posaeaaioa
given oo Uie first day of Jsnoary 1M,MU>U
all crops and ra*U for I8B are rea»r»s«| and
exeapted. rarsona wlahlag to >siiiaaa» are
lavltrd to examine tha- preoita**. Ad coats
of all dead* and other UUe papers to H IsOd
by th« purchaser IB each caaa. ^

OF SALE,
as pr*arrtbed br said decree, ar* tea 
cent, of the pqivbaaa roonay cast) i  
aal«, and the balance |n ibraa taw 
Inatallmcnu from the day of Bate, 
umitlrom tbeday of sab, w| 

rlty io b* apvru^ad by Mj0

BOBEBT F. BBAT*.
Jane IS-SC

warnA to exhibit the Mune, wtth 
thereof, to tnssnbaenb*? «n or b»tere

Order of PiMieatioD.
Jattn M. EllloU, Wra. U Elllott, Hllab W. 

KllloU, Sorah E. Parker. Win. It rUc- 
ords, Joithna B. Marvel, aad 

~ iL A. r '

P. Holland, next friend of Alexander and 
Robert Low* vs. Alexander and BntH. Ixnra, 
UM BBderatgned. as trastee. will o«»r at pub 
iMBawon

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1886
at S o'clock, p.m.,ln front of UM Peninsula 
Ho*se. In I)M town of Salisbury, Wloomlco 
Ooanty. Maryland, all that Trael of I /and, 
wltli tho IraprovrmanU UMreoo. euatalnlag

30 Acres of Land,
more or tea*, where Janir* R. Lowe, dec'd., 
formerly Hved. a>Qolnlnic hinds of Tboa. W. 
Waller. O*». Kllllam any others. sltaaMI la 
Hallsbary dUMIrt, In Wlooraloo ooantv, MlL, 
and wan sold by the nndrnlgni-d to Win. C. 
Ixtwr, who has not paid the parcbase money 
thervfor.and will h« sold at the risk of In* 
said Wlillam C. Lowe.

rnunar or SALX-CA8f. —
0HA8. P. HOfcfcst»B\>is>s>.

THE EASTERN SHOEE.

Domeftw Ti^%ntrrr nf ail kindt

Such aa Brandies, Ruins, Gins, Wines, Etc.

AgenU for DUPPY'S MALT WHISKEY. Alao a fall line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS io stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

William P. HaiUBK rredarlek Hasting*, 
darenoe llaallati and John

to pmoare 
.1 estate In

To* object of tbU aalt Is 
a AejrealnrtUe sale of certain n 
WWJiBifam aoBBty, which waa porefaased by~ S&SSSASSJ? **•*

* of Ben-
_____-BSjd tot which __. 

tai P. BBStBBJs aw* BMBBB« 
_I IB Bay UM porehaae moaisr tor 
ItoUMsrrendbelraof amid Asila* 

^.BU.BfiBBrdlBglotbMrreapeeUvetB- 
la two Bq«Bl taMtallmaBU of one and   - -   -  -*  TB*>MH Airtbar 

>t ofBaU MM Ml 
r of A>rU lala, bat BO part 

1 to UM hairs at Taw 
. j SBBM la B IMB oa aald 

 _ _ . mptalaaoteareentJUad 
fesMBatd BirUMpayBiBBtorUM 
lso*fiodlBgagafnstlt;and that 

~- "aajiags <Joe» not reside in

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
ooiAN cm, icb., 

WILL OPEN FOB THE SEASOH OF 188i 
JUNE 20th. i

Many Improvements
w HAVE HEN MADE.

The Walks this Season will be 
Better than ever before.

JNO. TRACY
mtopmrro*.

SOMETUHTG ABOUT SHOES.
I am having a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, and you would1 

be enrpriaed how far a little money will go when rightly invested. We will
 how yon how to invest it. My success in the sale of

~tH LAIHKS' AND GENTS SBOES Jf<-
warrants me in recommeadrag my stock. Special attention i» called to the.- 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we gi prante* to fit.

In HATS of all kinds my trade is established, bat I want to make it••ill -————~<

Stilitbuy,

RAW BONE
SONS
• ofttMORIOiltAL

PER-PHOSPHATE
AJTD

RMN 8RAOE CHEMICALS.

ROAD NOTICXE.
IToUeelabaraby given to all , _ 

eern«d thai wa Intend to petition MMOoaaty 
OoosaUakMienof WleomVo eoaaty. at UM 
o«jct meeting aftw the Mrrf stay *t tmrn*
lMa,|ograataehaBg«la UM eoanty road 
leading from Powellsvllle toaaHatoary. eoaa- 
aaeo<dng«toraboat u Br1ddle<sCaver> or a* 
UM lataneoUon of a prlrata road of Joshua 
KilUlps with tb« said oooBty road, aear UM 
Bastead of Oaor** BooBd'a Aurm UM aald 

1 to ran as fellow*. OoaiBwaeing at OSM 
be poiBts BBsaad Bad ranalng IB a floats* 
anSweaUni dlrsaUoa tetwaea UM Uutds

road to ran 
oTUM
oro.

Road Notice.
of Wleomieo eoanty. dee'd

ad by the Cnmmla*lOB«rs of 
-

or they may otUtrwia*  >  exolu4e4 tnm all
r oy^and UiU H* day

1-B.L. WAIUB.Itaw. WUkV

LL kind* of JobF 
done at this offlo* wi

and Di«DsitdL at the 
LowTBW PBIOBB.

STANsUttBONE MANURES.tf WB Kin A mcuuT OT BIIBERAIIOH^S rufft
 »^^/^«tEl_M PURE DISSOLVED MAW BONES

r low they can bay WAUARD UNO Bttn tomtmt^esapu**"'
or ttomt

J
tostod how

tarWrVtlatlUWS-am^mmm^fm m gkf^mmf^raomun 9va* BAUGH « SONS I

Joa^SW/pTtt 
from 
lllamAOliln'fiS1^^

wStSS^SS&^SS• prlvalB road 
IsrVstatwIoUM

-Cim v.'vat.
JOfUAHB.roi

J9*8pAtomi<ni for Tn ABTWTOBB, 
Only OM Dollar par MMWB.

A NEW

BRfCKYARD.
IBM Beja> BMBBSMiaring ALL GRAt>GS 

of BluOK aft. say yard near town.^'T'baTV 
proeond UM aervtoM of one of the  BsTa'

M1OR8 IN THE 8T ATH
as* soaking ooa of the largest andi>«« 
!  hrtaka that was aver oUbred In this 
k*. TMela* la of the baU quality. All

it**! op to toll staodsini, -  ,

PKCM AS MLLOW:
PA'

rBU.BVO 
apply**

par-

THOS. IL LJLTHKLD.
<irl>.«.sf.tPlTOW),8aJlabory,Md.

IB Equity In the Clreait.CwiriaW Wleoostoo 
Ooanty, May Term, U8» So, MtCnaneery
'Ordered by tiie snbserlBafj CUrk of UM Clr- 

ealtaptirtfor Wloomloo eoanty, Marylaad, 
thla «5i day of May MS. thai UM report 
C. r. Holland^ Tnwtee, to make sal* ot 

la tfi« .above »n- 
»»*» BUtorudbe 

ratlfted and oon- 
eoutrary appear

the raml estate men 
iliisil
and the BUB* 

nMMfirmed, a 
by exoepUoas) 
next Term; - -- '

baton the flrat day of 
d a copy of this order ba r * - Wl-

w««ka "before the lat day of July

too*

naert«d.iBsoinenewsp«pernrtated IB 
»mM»eofanty once la each of Uirctf
slve voska befora UM * " '
next. . % 

Tbe report staUa th« amount of

THM Oopy,

.^ STANTKT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MetoMy. BAIMBTBT, MD.
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SAUSBURYADYERTISER
SATURDAY, JUNK 15, 1885.

l*et O*M Bmlletln.

Mail* Ctoee sjotac North at 8JO a. m., «.Wp. 
m.. (throosjh pooeh tnr Phllada.) i.00 p m., 
(Utrootb. pcoeh for Baltimore.)

Mall* Clove tolDR Snath at 12.15 p. m . and 
  00 p. m., (lock pooeh via Peninsula Jono- 
Uoa aad uape Curie* City.)

MmlU Close coins; Rmt at 12 JS p. m , via 
WUxwnlooA Poeomoke R. K.

H«n»Ck>-« going W--«t at 2.30 p, tn , for 
WM*e ({awn.(lock p.mch>. At 1.98 p. m. for
<%«UMtUcO.

»inf»opeii from li.ai A. M. to 9.10 P. M. and 
on Sunday from 11 .SO A. XI. to I3JO P. M.

Mult* arrlvn from Rjtltlmnm. via (Yl»fl«M, 
dally exorpl Sunday, and depart same day*.

ladex to Advertisement*.
The following new advertisements appear 

In Uil* Imoe ofTHK ADVCKTISRB. 
& A. On»n»m Notice to Creditor*. 
8alHe J. XeJson-Notice to Creditor*. 
.Mary A. Pooks  Notu-e lot'n-dltors. 
Jame* Urnnnn A Son lloois. >-!> >«<, etc. 
B. F. BralUn Tranter'*Sale. 
T. B.T»riorao<l olbcrx Rood Notice. 
We*, a. Gor»ly-2 Sheriff's Sale. 
A. H. Pwtlae Trotting Races. 
Local PuicU-B-.-vcral.

ITEMS BRIEF BUT NEWSY.

A Week's X«ws Paragraphed for the Ad 
vertiser of To-Day.

large drove of lambs passed through 
last Thursday and were shipped

 to northern markets.

 Mr. Oscar A. Turner, who lately grad- 
'oaini at the Law School in Baltimore, was 
.in town last Wednesday.

 Mr, Brevard Sinclair, who is preaching 
: tot the summer at Federalsburg, was in 
.town for a few days this week.

 There will be preaching in the Presby-
 terian Church of Barreu Creek next Sab- 
ibath, June 14th, at 10.30 a. m.

 Mr. S. Prank Toadvine is having his
 old coal-bins on his wharf torn down, and 
'will erect a Urge house for coal and hay.

 Mr. Frank Waller, of this town, has 
'been appointed assistant station agent at 
iParksley, V*. He left for that place last 
Thursday.

 Mr. Frank Hollis has painted two 
angiis to go to Cape Charles City. One of 
them is a model hotel sign for the Cape 
diaries Hotel.

 Mrs. Ben ton Coontz and daughter, Miss 
Mamie, of Hannibal, Mo., and Miss Jennie 
Phillips, of Danville, Ills., have been visit 
ing relatives here this week.

 Mr. W. S. Parsons has sold 50 front 
feet of wharf property to Messrs. E. E. 
Jackson & Co., for $20 per front foot. This
 would make $1,000 for the wharf.

 Miss Lou Graham and Miss Louise Col 
lier have gone to Carlisle to attend the com 
mencement exercise at Metzger Institute 
where each has a sister going to school.

 There will be preaching Sunday, Juae 
14th in the M. P. Church at Porter's Mill,
 at 10 o'clock A. M., at Mt. Pleasant 3 and
 Quantico at 8 P. M. J. H. Daugherty.

 Rev. J. T. Whitley will preach at the 
"Presbyterian Church next Sunday at 11 A. 
M., and 8 P. M. Subject of the evening 
isermon: "A Young Man and His Bible."

 Mr. James Ball is building a front porch
to his dwelling on Division St. It is to be
«juite a pretty porch, and will add to the

"Ksomfort and convenience of the occupants.

 Humphreys & Tilghman are having 
the river in front of their wharf dredged. 
Capt. Parsons' machine is doing the work. 
The Captain is getting JM» hands f*U of 
similar jobs.

 Judge Holland, as trustee, will sell the 
Lowe property today. This property was 
sold before Mr. Holland went on the bench, 
but owing te certain circumstances, it has 
to be sold again.

 We were shown some Irish potatoes 
this week by Mrs. L. W. Gunby, which
 were the largest new potatoes we have seen 
this year. She has been having them on
 the table for over a week.

 Mr. L. 8. Bead. Gent. Aft. of the old, 
wall tried, and cheap, Mutual Benefit Life 
Co., of Harlord, Coon., is la town, on a 
visit to his old Policy-holders, and wot be 
glad to explain the workings of his institu 
tion to any who may desire ft. -~ - -

 The steamer Clartnce is now being run 
on the Nenticoke river a* a freight boat. 
She has been chartered by a company form 
ed of the principals shippers at Eiverton, 
Walnut Landing and CroUher's Ferry. 
She makes daily trips from Rivertoo to 
Seaford, stopping at intermediate landings 
including Walnut Landing and Crotcher's 
Ferry on the North West Pork.

 The Woman's Missionary Society of the 
M. E. Church, South, at its last meeting, 
unanimously adopted the following:

WHKBJUS, Sister Martha Messtck, a 
member of this Society, has been called 
away from our midst by death,

Resolved, That we sincerely mourn her 
departure, and tender our heartfelt sympa 
thies to her afflicted family.   .  

 While John Heck, colored, was absent 
from his home, near Friendship, this coun 
ty, last Sunday afternoon, the bod caught 
fire, it is sgpposed, from his wife smoking a 
pipe. Neighbors residing near saw the 
smoke issuing from the door, and hastened 
to put out the fire. The old woman was 
nearly suffocated by the smoke when taken 
from the room. No other damage was done 
other than burning the bed considerably.

 The strawberry crop is pretty well over. 
A few more will be shipped next'week, bat 
the balk of tbe crop has already been 
gathered. Prices have ruled somewhat low 
during the past week, which was due to 
some extent to the berries not being put in 
to the cities un time. The commission 
houses whose cards appear in this paper 
have given satisfaction to their patrons and 
the prices gotten by them for fruit has been 
the top of the market. Shippers who are 
looking for reliable houses should examine 
the list. %

 Mr. RMaolph Humphreys began work 
this week on the new house he is to build 
on his farm, about two miles from town. 
When completed this will be one of the 
largest and handsomest houses in the county. 
The main building will be 44x34 and the 
back building 34x33, with a basement the 
same size under all. It will be two stories 
above ground, with a pitch of 11 feet on 
the first floor'and 10 feet on the second. 
All the arrangement* will be modern and 
first class. Cathedral glass will be used in 
part of the windows. Mr. Humphreys will 
live in the house himself, but it will also 
be occupied by lip. W. L. Brewington, of

Acct sales Samuel Leonard and Peter 
Dykes, e. a. o. r. Petitions for order nisi
gra nd to order en 
tered against proper parties. Rest of pro 
ceedings approved and ordered recorded. 
April term closed and June term opened. 
Inventory and petition for order sale Lev! 
Dashiell e.-o. r. and order to sell granted. 
Passed decree No. 180. Adjourned UQ 
Juno 23rd. i ,&'*••£ V

School 
Browst.

KUaPTOWH DBTEWT.

J>«. I  Bayard Brown,

RATE AXD PKNIH8OL4.

Leopardf-;

t'f- Killed by a Train. .*':.. 
Mr. Thomas W. Cannon,.aged 06 years, 

was killed by the north bound ex press about 
1 o'clock last Wednesday morning, one 
mile below Fruitland, this county, on the 
N. Y-, P. & N. Railroad. He had been to 
Fruitland Tuesday afternoon on some busi 
ness, and about night, had started for tbe 
farm of Mr. W. F. Disharoon, whose straw* 
berry patch he was superintending. After 
he had gone about one mile, he sat dBwn, 
it is supposed, on the end of ' a tie of the 
road and he was not aeon by those on the 
train. He had probably fallen asleep. 
The engineer saw nothing until the train 
had struck the unfortunate man. As soon 
as it could be stopped, the train was run 
back; and Cannon was picked up and put 
aboard, when be was found to be already 
dead, but not to any extent mangled. - Ha 
was carried to Fruitland, where an inquest 
was held by Justice Riggin. His back and 
right leg were broken and his hand was 
mashed. The verdict was that the deceas 
ed came to his death from being acciden- 
tely struck by train No. 10, on N. T., P. ^ 
N.Tlailroad, going north, and that tbe em. 
ployees of the road are exhonerated from 
blame, Tbe following is the list of jurors: 
I. H. A. Dulanyj A. B. Crooeh, Wm. 
Grey, Alex. Malone, Wm. McGrath, Levin 
Hayman, Wesley Toadvine, J. W. Riall, 
C. C. Fooks, John Fields, Eugene Carey, 
and R. E. Jenkins.

Items of Interest Qatkered from our Nn-

BftlRT KAXYLUrn REVS. •

—Tb» farm of the late Wm. Mc- 
Quay, ritoated in Broad Creek Neck, Tal- 
bot county, containing about twenty acres, 
was told on Saturday for &1.035, to Hynson

i

this town.

List or Patents Granted.

The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
June, 9,1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVERTISER, by Shipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

J. Bossyns, Baltimore, Ore proof floor; J. 
Conway, Baltimore, vehicle axle lock; D. 
Fetters, Baltimore, glass furnace; Wm. & 
J. H. Leonhardt, Waverly, dumping wagon; 
P. O. Connor, Mount Savage, steam boiler; 
R. P. Pnmphrey, Baltimore, meat cutter, 
G. H. Thompson, Fcostbnig, Toller skate; 
J. P. Thompson, Phoenix, loom shuttle.

Improving tlte Stock.

We are glad to notice that of late con 
siderable interest is being taken hi improved
stock, especially cattle, in this county. Thia _ _ _ _ _ 
interest is not near so general as it Should I |>m Cooper.'ueo. Lowe.Tas! EversmauTNo. 
be, but there is no doubt that ft jtrjring ai- I * Siepben Mil In, John U I/owe, Ebenexer 
ter better stock is beginTnlf ̂ W^lB&cr.ltr j whlw- ** «-rho«a. fivann. ate*** A. 

self. Mr. Wm.

The Baltimore Grain Market.

We clip the following frcyn the market 
report in Thursday's Balto. Sun:

Receipts to-day were 4,000 bushels South 
ern wheat, 33,00 bushels Western wheat; 
4,000 bushels Southern corn; 0,000 bushels 
Western corn. Stocks in Elevators 1,534,- 
658 bushels wheat, 131,736 bushels corn, 
45,991 bushels oats, and 1,200 bushels rye. 
The demand for Southern wheat is active 
and tbe market is firmer, with a m derate 
supply offering. Fair to prime Fultz said 
at 95a99 cents, and good to prime long-ber 
ry at 103al05 eta. No. 1 Maryland red sold 
at $1. For Western the market was dull 
and easy, closing at the inside figures, The 
sales were 1500 bushels No. 2 red winter 
spot and 10,000 bushels for June at 96 
cents; 30,000 bushels for July at 97j«98 
cents; 155,000 bushels for August at l.Ol^a 
$1.01}; 10,000 bushels for September at 
$1.04}, and 5000 bushels for December at 
$1.10}. The supply of Southern com is 
light and the market is firmer, with a good 
demand; sales of white at 63 cents, and of 
yellow at 54a55 cents, the latter for small 
lots. The market for Western is quiet and 
a shade firmer. Both the demand and of 
fering is cautious. Sales 500 bushels re 
jected yellow at 50 cents, and 30,000 bushels 
mixed spot at 58}a53} cents. After change 
the market was quiet and nominal, closing 
at 53a53} cents for June and July, and 
54}a54} cents for August

Public School Trmstvcs.

At a meeting of the School Board, held 
on the 8th iust, the following trustees were 
appointed for tbe ensuing yean

BABJLKK CUXK DISTRICT.

now
A carnival was held last week at the 

skating rink in Cambridge. The Chronicle 
says the young ladies surpassed themselves 
on that oocesfcw, and it thinks the hearts 
of several of the gentlemen fell captive to 
the charms of the fair sex.

A little son of carpenter Jones, of Cam 
bridge, while witnessing a game of base 
ball last Saturday, in West Cambridge, was 
hart so badly by a thrown bat that be had 
to be carried home. Spectators of base 
ball should not stand too near. Cambridge 
Newt.

Tbe new steamer Jbppa, of the Maryland 
Steamboat Company, made her first trip to 
the Choptank on Wednesday morning. The 
Joppa has fifty staterooms and is finished 
In elegant style, but many sailois don't 
think she is a prettier boat than the Ida, 
nor do they believe that she wfll be swifter 
though she was intended for the greyhound 
of the Choptank font*. Ctimbrvtyt Newt.

Mrs. Elisabeth B. Muse, who died at a 
late hour Friday night, was buried Monday 
afternoon in tbe'Episoopel Churchyard Cam 
bridge. She was the widow of Dr. Wm. H. 
Muse, and a descendant of tbe Ennallses 
and Maynadiers, formerly among the 
waUlhfest and most prominent-tamUJes of 
Dorchester county. She was the'mother 
of Capt Wm. S. Muse, U. 8. marine corps. 
She had many friends ibrooght Maryland.-

We hear that the >4»ft>aibitmr> ticket is 
rapidly decaying. Several of Jbe parties 
named as candidates hare pcetirely declined 
They were nominated without their know 
ledge or "consent. This is just what we 
prediofed from the first Nearly every 
democrat placed on tbe ticket has or will 
withdraw his name, and we hope no repub 
lican wfll be found willing to be substituted 
for them. Tkere is nothing whatever to 
be gained for temperance by entering such 
a movement, and we hope all republicans 
will see the matter in its proper light and 
be hands off. Mr. Wm. F. Pattison re 
quests us to say his name was used in the 
convention without his knowledge or assent. 
 Cambridge Era.

WORCESTER ITEKS.

A fire broke out in the residence of Mrs. 
Polly Ball, on Main street Wednesday eve, 
but by timely exertion, tbe fire was put out 
and the building saved, with scarcely any 
damage. Poeomoke Record.

Mr. W. J. S. Clark, and family have re 
moved to their new building at the foot of 
Willow St. Thia is one of the finest 
ranged and handsomest dwellings in 
town. Poeomoke Record.

.-,..
Comgrassroap^lect Oote,.of Baltimore, 

who went to Atlantic City, about four weeks 
agouti* benefit of his health, is very. 
ill. & desires to go home, but is not able 
to be removed from his apartments at the 
Winter. . .

It js reported that Mr. Wm. O. Nlaols 
haafnAd Eastford Hall, at Oxford, to the 
Maryland Steamboat Company. If the re 
port is true, the company doubtless intends 
to mate Oxford a first-class summer resort. 
  Satton Star. '"•• /v'i

ar-
our

School Mo. 1 Benjamin P. Brail ley, BenJ. 
P. GruTcnor, Severn B. Cooper. No. 2  Lara-

 A gentleman from this county, who
-visited the Eastern Shore of Virginia, a few 
^ays ago is enthusiastic in its praise. He 
aays: "It is going to be the greatest coun-
*y on the face of the earth."

 Mrs. Eliza Roberts died last Thursday 
:at the age of 67. She was the mother of 
nine children, Mrs. E. G. Mill*, with whom 
«he was living at the time of her death, 
being her youngest daughter.

.  Mr. R, F. Brattan, as trustee, offers 
the property of the late John H. Bacon for 
gate. This is a large property, and is among 
the most desirable in the county. The ad- 
Teftisemeut appears in this issue.

   Sjaeial "Children's Services" will be 
beld at the Sharptown M. E. Church to- 
monow (Sunday) at 2 o'clock p. m. The 

"': choreb will be beautifully trimmed for the 
occasion. All interested in Sabbath School 
work are especially invited.

 Mr. Noah J. Tilghman and wife, of 
Florida, hare returned to Wicomico on a 
abort visit. Their daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. 
Q. Tilghman, is now with her parents in 
Baltimore, and it is probable that she will 
also'visit her friends here before returning 
to her home in the South.

 The regular communication of Wicom 
ico Lodge No. 91 of A. F. & A. M., will be 
held Tuesday evening next, 16th inst., a

 eight o'clock sharp. The election of officers 
.and other important business will be trans 
acted, consequently a full attendance of th 
.members is earnestly requested.

 Capt. George W. Parsons is digginj
 out the river above the pivot bridge. Th

' ;«flud taken out, both on the side belonginj
ito the Jacksons and that belonging to th
 Cranberry Company, wfll be pat behind th 
mew wharf constructed some time ago by tb 
company owning the cranberry bogg.

. ,:.  The Fourth of July will be celebrated 
tn Delmar, under ^e auspices of the M. B. 
Cbnreb. The Red On will also turn out. 
Bev's. T. R. Creamer, E. H. Hynson and W. 
B. McParlane have beeninvitedtodelive 
addresses. Two of Salisbury's law/en hare 
also promised to be present and apeak.

: '  The Lawn Party held in the Presby 
terian parsoaage yard last Tuesday even 
fug, was tjnite largely attended in spite of

'.'. the pool weather. Musk enlivened tbe oc- 
eaaion, and ice-cream caused the pockets of 
tbe young men to grow lighter. BatoUa*

 w*Jl as young seemed to enjoy the occasion.

 Tbe High School commencement wfll be
  held in the High School building next Tnes-

da/ «agbt, begining at 8 o'clock. There
wfll be three graduates. Eeaays by the

'^yradnates, music and an address to the
/'j»«pfls will constitute the order of exerct

--i TTfc* address wfll be deli vend by the Princi- 
paL

 Tbe following is the list of letters re- 
naofav fa tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post-CXttc* 
Thursday, June, 11,1885:

Mn. Mary Andenoa (3), Mi*. S. A. I»r- 
low, Miss fienty A. Fooks, Mrs. Ratehel

  - VaeJt, Miai Rosa B. John**., Mrs. Ida
*.. Kichotew, Mrs. Sarah C. "Phillips, MaryR. 

Wflliams. Gent's List. D.J.Brittingham, 
Isaac Connally (8), Rev. J. H. Johneon,

H. Jackejsi fcks a cow 
which gives six and a hatffKonsof milk a 
day. Mr. D. J. Holloway, in Salisbury, al 
so has two very One Alderneys. Mr. Ran 
dolph Humphreys, on his farm near town, 
has some cattle which would be considered 
first-class anywhere. Mr. Clayton Phippin, 
on the Cotman farm, has a cow from which 
he makes fourteen pounds of butter a week. 
A number of others, in town and through 
out the county, are giving attention to this 
matter, but the last is too long to give their 

! nameti here.

Brick Haanfactnrins;. 
The Capitol Pressed Brick Company, of 

which Mr. G. P. Cannon, formerly of this 
town, is President and Manager, began the 
manufacture of bricks the other day, by the 
new process. An Alexandria, Va., paper 
sp%aks of it as follows: '' Work at the Cap 
itol Pressed Brick Company's yards, in the 
southwestern part of the city, was com 
menced this morning, when the making of 
bricks by the new dry process was begun. 
The operation, which was witnessed by a 
large number t& citizens, proved entirely 
successful, and it is thought will revolution 
ize brick making in this section of country. 
The capacity of the works is large, and the 
quantity of the clay on the premises suffi 
cient to last for yean. A specimen brick 
sent to this office was pronounced faultless 
by all who saw it.

-Chae. W. Myer, George Pullat, James Par 
tner, vf. H. Phillips, Lee Ruarfc, Geo. W. 
Setby, SajnL Wilson. 

Peoone calling for the above letters wfll
plane aa? they an admtiasd. Jon P.
Omen, Post-Master.

Another Fast Trotter.

There has been another fast trotter added 
this week to the list of those already owned 
in this town. This time it is one that is 
well known here. Mr. I. H. White has 
purchased the Somerset mare, Lady Ben- 
nett, the second best in tbe race which was 
taken by Mr. White's St. Joe, a few weeks 
ago. The consideration paid to Mr. Ben- 
nett for the mare, was a third interest in 
Mr. White's livery stable. There has, ever 
since tbe race, been a great difference of 
opinion among the sporting men hereabout 
as to the relative speed of St Joe and Lady 
Bennett. So-ne think the mare could have 
taken the race, while others accredit tbe 
gi eater speed to the horse. A race between 
the two, trotted to win, would be exceed 
ingly interesting. Mr. White has also pur 
chased Brown Stout, the celebrated horse 
from New Castle County.

A Serious CoanacratloB.

The town of Suffolk, Va., was visited with 
a great calamity last Sunday night, in the 
destruction by fire of the entire business 
part of the town, with the exception 
three or four houses. About 86 buildings 
were destroyed, many of them being new 
brick structures. The new Suffolk Hotel 
the Washington Hotel, the Commercial 
Bank, the office of tbe Suffolk Htrald, the 
poet-office building,'aud tbe Southern tele 
graph office, were among the buildings de 
stroyed. We understand that the property 
of Measers. K. E. Jackson * Co., was not 
injured. The business-bouse of J. F. LoUia, 
half-brother of Rev. J. T. Wbitley, of this 
place, was burned, and several relatives ol 
Mrs. Whitley were burned out of their 
homes and stores. The total loss is estima 
ted at about 
insurance.

Orpesuu' Covrt T~renesillS)is

The Orphans' Court met Tuesday. Pres 
ent, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge, Robert 
Walter and I. K. Beam, Associates, and 
E. L. Wafles, Register. The proceedings 
of last Court and interim were disposed of a* 
follows: Wfll of Handy Pcoks, a, a. o. r. 
Bonds of M. A. Fooks, ex. H. Fooks, Ibby 
JT. Parker, adm. Wm. B, Parker, Ws*. B. 
Gillis, ads.. Lev! Dashiell, Wm. IT. Hae- 
ting, gaud. F. A. Hatting. «t at, M. J. 
Whaytond guard. E. W. Wnayland, etal., 
e. a. o. r. Inventory of Handy Fooks and 
w*. B. Parker, a. a. o. r. Inventory and 
petiata for sale L0riDaaUen,e. a. o. r.

Callowav. Samuel Phillips. No. 5-Clement 
W. WrUht, Levlu M. Wilson, JOB. Twllley.

(JUJLNTICO DISTRICT.

Bdiool Mo. 1 George A. Bounds, Tboa. B. 
Moore, Goo. W. Mezlck. No. 2-Wllllam A. 
Humphreys. Jao. E. Humphreys, Purnell B. 
MeUon. No. g Alexander Cntlln, William 
8. Smith, Irvlng Kennerlr. No. 4 B. J. 
Darby, H. N. Crawford, Minus B. Down 
ing No. 5 James aillls. Ellsha P. Bennetl, 
IJobert O. RoberUcn. No. 8  Levin J. Gale, 
A. J. Crawford, T. F. Disharoon. No. 7 Thoa. 
J. Tarpln, Orlando Taylor, Levin Oordy.

TYASK1X DISTRICT.

School No. 1 John W. Willing, Thomas J. 
Parks, Robert Evans. No. 2-Joun K. Jester, 
Levin T. Walter, Alpheus Rencher. No. 8  
Not appointed. No. 4 James M. Soberu, 
Henry White, J. W.T. Robertson. No. 5-8. 
J. Con war, Levin B. Newton, Wm. Cntlln.

PTTTSBUEO DISTRICT.

School No. 1 Chaa. R. Beam, Ananias Jar 
man. Absolom Baker. No. 2 Jas. II. Farlow, 
John W. Ball. Peter Baker. No. S  Robl H. 
Smith, Joshua H. Bribards, Wm. T. Penael. 
No. 4 BenJ. Dennis, Levi D. Oordy, Edward 
Williams, No.5-Iaaac Williams, John M. 
Jones, Hiram Lewis. No. 8 Minus F. Par 
ker, Tbos. S. Rounds, Wm. Q. Oordy. No. 7
 Jot. /. Hayman. Saml. P Parsons, E. H. 
Parans. No. 8 Elder Adklns, John I. 8a- 
reifc. K. W. Parsons. No. » Isaac N. Hearn, 
Win.P. Parsons, Jeremlab Jones. No. 10  
Asbnry Jonee, Daniel W. Dennis, Hiram J. 
Dennis.

PAUON8' DISTBKJT.

School No. 1 Dr. F. M. Slemons, Gas. W. 
White, Emory U Williams. No. 2-Oeo. W. 
Leonard, Wm. Oordy, Wm. I. Brown. No. S
-John H. Oordy. John M. Oordy. Minos 011- 
pbant. No. 4 Saml. O. Henrn. R. O. White. 
By Ivan na J. Tllgbman. No. 5 fiamoel M. 
RIley, J. J. Parsons. Goldsboroogb H<illow»y

Damns' DISTRICT.
School No. 1-Wra. L. Laws, A. Q. Hamblln 

Ellsha S. Traltt No. 3-Klng V. White, Em- 
orv Bnruage, Marcellas Dennis.

TRAWB DISTRICT.

School No. 1 Wm. W. Disharoon.' BenJ. P. 
Meulck, Jos. C. Alien. No. 2 T. J. Whay- 
land.T. W. Pnsey, Isaac J. Denaon, Jr. Na 
I— Wm. J. OosJee, Henry Denson. Wm. H. H. 
Cooper. No.4-Tho«. W. H. Wblte, Levin 
Malone. Llttleton Smith. No. S 1. H. A. Du- 
lanjr, W. 8. Moore J. W. Dashiell.

KUTTKE'S DBTKICT.
School No. 1 Parallel H. Fooks, Geo. Ward 

Alex. J. Curey. No. ! Jamee Dykes. Ne- 
bemlah Fouke, Jno. W. Rlggln. No. 8-O11- 
Its Bnsaels. Josepbns H. Hayraoo. Tboaa* 
C. Morris. No. 4-A. W. Hill, M. L. Phillips, 
John Pryor. No. 5 Jas. B. Perdoe, E. Q. 
Walston, E. M. Walston. No.6 Joslah John* 
eon, Rut>L Morris, John T. Gordy.1

SAUSBUKT DISTRICT.

School No. 1 Elijah Freeny, John Gordy 
ofB.. Dr. A. B. Slemona. No, J Charles E. 
Wl'llanis, Oeo. Hearn. Joseph Waller. No. 3 
H. W. Aoderson, Levin L Pollltt, Hugh El- 
llngswortb. No 4 John Windsor, Lambert 
Adktns, Herbert Hitch.

SHARPTOWK DISTRICT.

School N'o. I John Rnblnsoa, Thouoa J. 
Twllley, 8amael J. Cooper.

Mr. George E. Bevans, who has been en 
gaged in the manufacture of harness, in 
Snow Hill, for over ten years, removed to 
Poeomoke City, his native town, on Thurs 
day.  -Snow Hill Mettenger.

The furniture, &c., belonging to Oliver 
D. Henderson, late proprietor of the Frank 
lin House, was sold at public auction on 
Tuesday. Mr. Henderson has removed to 
Virginia.   Snow Hill JftMengtr.

A gentleman of Snow HH1 claims to have 
strawberries so large that it is necessary to 
out a berry in four parts before it will go in 
his mouth, and yet his mouth was large 
enough to \*& it.~S*oie Hill Mwenger.

Mr. J. J. Colling, while out in the swamp 
one day this week captured five young wild 
ducks. They are of the species known as 
woo^jgajgwiBiBerdnak. Mr. C^ wjll try to 
raise and *3omeefISrte* (btm.—Snow HOT

PeeplesJ aged about 4 years. 
the yptfigest daughter of William and Han 
nah Ptaeples, at New Valley Mills, on Basin 
run, o» Saturday last, fell a distance of 
about eight feet into the machinery in the 
lower part of her father's mill and was in- 
stantlj killed.  Cecil Democrat.

Joisah F. Thomas, a well-known farmer, 
reading near Adamstown, cut his throat 
with a. razor Monday, inflicting a serious 
bat nee, it is thought, a fatal wound. Mr. 
Thomas is about 55 years of age and has a 
family. He has been suffering from de- 
pressibB.of spirits for some time past.

MfiSomervell Sellers, clerk of the Cit- 
cuitQbprt of Cttlvart county, sends to the 
land Ammtssioner's office extracts of deeds 
from Cat county from June 1, 1884, to 
Jiqfcjb885; also abstracts of old deeds, 
TB?li%grteu>  liiuh «j,i, rti»iii.ijMl lij the 
bvrfng of the courthouse some yean ago.

Captain Oreensbary Marshall claims to 
have a ten acre lot of the heaviest wheat in 
the ooanty. He to confident that it will- 
yield Him, if no disaster befalls it, at least 
50 bushels to the acre. He has already re 
fused $400 for the crop as it stands, which 
is 40 bushel to the acre, at $1.00 per bushel. 
Easion Star.

The storm on Friday was of unusual vio 
lence 'on the lower Chesapeake. Several ves 
sels seeking harbor in the Patuxent had 
their aails blown away. Quite a number of 
fruit and shade trees were blown down in 
lower part of Calvert county. In some sec 
tions of the county hail fell in large quan 
tity and was very destructive to the grow 
ing crops.

On Tuesday last the Chestertown Water 
Company executed a lease to Messrs. Cle 
ments & York, plumbers, conveying to said 
firm the management and control of the 
water-works and giving to them all receipts 
for water rents, Ac.; the said firm therefor 
te keep the works in order and pay to said 
water company the sum of $900 per annum. 
  Ktut News.

Extended.

We, the subscribers, extend time of oar 
demand to those failing to comply with 80th 
instant proposition, and say we shall await 
payment of bills until 35th of June, after 
which expect to collect according to law, 
those bills due and over due. Hope node 
wfllfaiL I. H. A. DULAXT A Sons,
  Fruitland, Maryland,

Strawberry Crate* and Baskets. 
We have a large lot in stock at LOWEST 

PEICES. Orders by MAIL or TELEBEAFB 
promptly attended to. Our GRIST and CAED- 
nco MILLS are in thorough onfcr, and all 
work will receive prompt attention.

O. H. TOADVTXE, 
(Successor to If. Humphreys)

  Salisbury, Md.

.&$TO BOOM BUSINESS WE OFPSR

NEW ATTRACT!0
• -J- ''*&•*'

the Summer

To the Fralt Grower*.

We hare noticed in the put few 
a disposition on the part of shippers to look 
with disfavor on tbe idea of commission 
merchants having agents at different sta 
tions throughout the country, for the par- 
pose of inducing fanners to ship to some 
particular house. We wish to say that we 
have come to the conclusion and agree 
with the farmer that the agent ban un 
called for requisite, and the commission 
they make should be divided between the 
tanner and commission merchant; as YOU 
all know, a reliable commission merchant 
will as soon do justice to a fanner who ships 
direct, as when shipped through an agent. 
Consequently, we take this method of in 
forming our patrons, and all who may wish 
to ship us, that we will have no agents thia 
season, and will sell all fruit oil same per 
centage as other produce, viz: 5 per cent. 
We have made a deposit with the Penna. 
R. R. Co. to secure them on perishable 
freight from all points, which relieves the 
shipper from' the trouble of prepaying 
freight. Let every fruit grower be his own 
boas and agent, and ship to whom he pleas 
es. Anyone wishing cards or stencils will 
please inform us by postal, and we will 
senk them at once, at our expense. Res 
pectfully Yours

COULBOUUI & MOVER, 
  356 N. Front St., Phila.

BW ASSORTMENT bongbt very cheap from oreratooked Jobber»~ 
must and will be sold at HARD TIME PRICES. -,

EVERY SALE A BAEGAOT

Oar Summer stock of DRY GOODS. MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS and 
FANCY GOODS, is magnificent in quality, and

UNPRECEDENTED IN PRICE

isrcrw is

We positively WILL ALLOW NO ONE TO UNDERSELL US. 
Comparison Solicited. Goods Freely" Shown.

T. BE^GKEZfcT'S,. 

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

During a thunder squall yesterday after. 
noon a poplor tree in front of Mr. Chaa. F. 
Snow's residence was struck by lightning 
and splintered considerably. Mrs. Snow 
had just left the porch a few moments pre- 
vious,  Aioic ffill Shield.

A cy*fcn« on a small scale visited this 
town Friday, about 5 o'clock, p. m. accom 
panied by a rain shower lasting about fif 
teen minutes. Beyond the blowing down of 
Harry Walter's unfinished Roller Skating 
Rink and twisting some limbs off trees, no 
other damage was done that we have heard 
of.   Poeomoke Herald.

A part of the old Quinn estate was sold 
at Poeomoke City on Saturday by W. J. S. 
Clarke and A. P. Barnes, trustees for Wm. 
W. Quinn and wife. As the property lies 
near the depot, it was divided up into thirty- 
eno-building lots. The highest price per 
lot was $135 and the lowest $50. The sale 
footed up $8,164 for 30 acres of land. 

mats FROM sojncRSR.
The wheat harvest in this county is com 

ing on rapidly, and scarcely two weeks will 
pan before it is here. The prospect for a 
crop is much better now than in early 
spring, and most farmers are in good spirits. 
  Princess Armt Herald.

Colored Schools.

aUEE0 CTunot DWTMCT.
School No. 1-Bandy Waller, Jamee Wal 

ler, John W. nunlell.

QUAHTICO DISTWCT.

school No. t-Cbptaln James Chare*, John

TTASXnr DBTKICT.

Bcbeol !fo. 1 Saml. Chase. Wm. Disblell, 
KpbrUm suwart. No. »-Jfaroellas Da*h- 
letl.Jueeph Crllenell. Jesae Oaddeta, No.)
-John W. Natter. Albert Hardy, George W. 
Elaejr. No. 4 HlraaB Handy. WaahlagVqli 
J**hM, Johsi Handy. t . -,-*-. . ,*

imaCM DUTKJOf. " . ^ : 
Sebaol Ho. I-Jobn O. Oordy. ITaUiaaM 

Panooa, William Parker.
PAB90U' DOTWOT.

School No. 1 Jamee James, John Adams, 
Richard P. Jones.

TKAPPB MSTUOT.

1-Nathan Kin*, William Daah- 
Ml, Hecekiab Black.

nrm's Dwnuci.
Sebool Ha 1-Oeorsj* B. Plsbw. Hiey Pol- 

Utt, JasaM aVBoeU.
SAUSBPET DtSniOT.

 ebaol No. l-P»t«r VetiaWes, Jolin M. 
I eoaanl. BenJ. WUsoo. Ho. »-aeiDlo Blrek- 
head.aBurrU. Wnj. a»<Ha*- »o. 8-Jota 
Jaeluoa, Tfcoa, B. Jaek»ne},aa«4jr Walls*,

On last Tuesday morning as Mr. L. D. 
Handy was riding with Dr. Wm. H. Gale 
down to Grace Church the hone which they 
were driving got the rein under her tail and 
kicked. Her foot struck Mr. Handy on 
the band breaking the phalanges in the 
right hand from the thumb to the third 
finger giving him great pain. Dr. John 
Dale reduced the fracture and made him as 
comfortable as was possible. Princess 
Ann* Jfaiylander.

An election was held in ' this town, on 
Wednesday last, for the purpose of electing 
a Commissioner to succeed Boot H. Croe- 
well, whose term had expired. Dr. H. H. 
Gunby, Warren Messick and Thos. W. 
Dougherty, were tbe gentlemen voted for. 
Voting was not active and party lines 
were not observed. Forty-two ballots were 
cast. Of this number Gunby reeeived 9 
votes'Mesatok, 14 and Dougherty 19. The 
latter receiving the highest number of votes 
was declared to be legally and duly elected. 
 OrisJUd Leader.

Our whiskey-drinkers, for the past ten 
days, have had rather a "soft snap." They 
secured all tbe whiskey they could possibly 
get outside of and some have been "glorious 
ly drunk" recently, for several days at a 
time. A "drummer" for the liquor house 
of M, Westheimer, of Baltimore, was here 
on a business tour, several weeks ago, and 
he was so anxious to obtain trade from oar 
"thirsty Timothy's," that, in an evil hour 
for tbe liquor boose, he fell into a trap that 
he cannot get oat of now without losing 

money. He simply told the 
he would send them whiskey 

on thirty days time, and that if they could 
not pay for it at the expiration of this time, 
he would then give them thirty days more 
in which to pay him. This promise exten 
ded to all who wanted the "critter," and it 
is plain to be awn that the conditions con 
nected with the bargain were rery favorable 
' io the drinkers. It seems that Wattheimer 
nude no inquiry as to the nUabOlty of hit 
numerous patrons, and desaifrhns of whiskey 
were landed at our wharf for persons who 
have been dead several years. On Tuesday 
last, however, the collecting agent for the 
firm arrived in town., and a few only of 
Westheimer's patrons were found. Tbe 
balk ofthem were "myths, ""vet tbe whiskey 
had disappeared all the same. A gentle 
man who saw the .list of names informed as 
that the bflls, at the lowest oalevkUon. 
aggregated $500. Tbe agent returned to 
tbe city the following ereninf sad there-is 
every reason to betters .that Westhemar has 
been beaten at Us own s>me,-<Xij»eW

'Burton Hudson, colored, of Broadkiln 
hundred, was committed to jail on Tuesday, 
charged with assaulting his wife and threa 
tening her life. He was bailed out on 
Thursday by Alfred Russel. Georgetown 
Democrat.

The diphtheria at Leipeic still continues 
in a most malignant form. The school has 
been dosed, and every attention i* being 
paid to the children. Tbe nnmber of new 
eases is on the increase daily. The out 
break is ascribed to the neglect of sanitary 
and hygienic laws. .Dover State Sentinal. 

Captain Charles W. Tohnston of this 
town, has been awarded toe coo tract by the 
government for removing the wreck of the 
bark Daring, which sank last winter in 
Delaware Bay channel. Captain Johnston's 
bid was $1035. The contractor proposes to 
begin work at once and to have the chainel 
clear as soon aappesibl0v~f rcakieaterjjight. 

The Executive Committee of the State 
eaatuE»'..< mmMlm .baa-daottad to hold 

tqe next annual meeting of the Association 
at Eehoboth, daring the last week of Au 
gust, commencing Tuesday, the 24th, and 
closing Friday, the 86th. The committee 
expect to secure the usual reduced rate at 
hotels and from railroad companies.  
Georgetown Democrat.

Rev. James C. Eerr, with his wife and 
ehild, arrived in town on Wednesday and 
wfll at once take charge of this parish. Mr. 
Kerr comes to us well recommended as an 
aaergetic, hard-working clergyman, and we 
hope will sustain the reputation he has 
achieved. His late charge has been a Delhi, 
I^elaware county, New York, in the Diocese 
elf Albany. That parish is stated in the 
convention journal to be the most flourish- 
country pariah in the State. Oeorgetovn 
Democrat.
|The Pennsylvania officials are making in 

quiries as to the probable amount of freight 
that would be handled, if the road from 
D^rer to Milford should be constructed, 
tte line was surveyed under the P. W. & 
£. management and it would have been 
built if the sale to the P. R. B. had not in 
tervened. The distance from Dover to Mil- 
fold is 18 miles, and the right of way has 
been peldged to the road as far as Freder- 
ica. This line will pass through one of the 
finest fruit growing sections of lower Kent 
county, and will tap a section where the 
growers of peaches have been in the habit 
of celling to evaporators and canners rather 
than haul to the Delaware railroad.  
Georgetown Democrat. 
>i caw in which several property holders 

UBeafnrd are interested is likely to come 
o6«t the next October term of Court. It 
involves the title of several town lots near 
tbe M. P. Church in that town. The lota 
wen arid by the Sheriff in 1669 to satisfy a 
judnaent of the Farmers' Bank, of George- 
toWfi, against the late Nathaniel Horwy, 
WM then owned the lots. The claim was 
pasi and satisfaction entered on the eoonty 

The sheriff's deeds, however, were 
to the purchasers until several 

moafhe afterwards, and Honey in the mean 
time had conveyed the lots to his wife. Mrs. 
Hpiey now claims the lots as well as the 

dividing them and when the. town 
went to improve ane of thew 

streets recently she sued them for trespass. 
 0eory«toavft Journal.

To Shippers of Produce.

The firm of Spencer & White, commis 
sion merchants, 87 Barclay St., New York, 
will be represented this year at Salisbury 
by Thos. H. Williams, at Delmar by W. T. 
Sirman, at Fruitland by W. S. Moore & Sons, 
at Eden by C. C. Taylor, at Loretta by 
Charles Smith, at Princess Anne by E. M. 
Jones, at King's Creek by S. M. Dryden, at 
Marion by L. H. T. Covington, at Hope- 
well by B. W. Conlbonrne, at Westover by 
C. I. Handy, at CrisfieldbyS. D. Venahles, 
at Pittsville by Laws and Littleton;  
J. Li. Tarn, Georgetown, Delaware; W. Z. 
Onley, Frankford, Del; G. T. Musgrove, 
Lewis, Del; J. E. Warrington, Cool Spring; 
Del; Thos. Burton, Harbeson, Del; A. T. 
Dutton, Redden, Del; R. M. Lynch, Robin 
Station, Del; B. S. Horsey, Seaford, Del; 
D. M. Donovan, Ellendale, Del; W. H. 
Brown, Rocs' X roads, Del; J. B. Counsel- 
man, Houston, Del; W. H. Richardson, 
Greenwood, Del; G. W. Willie, BridgeviUe, 
Del; B. C. Truitt, Millsboro, Del; B. B. 
Warrington, Dagsboro, Del; W. T. Sharp 
& Son, Harrington, Del; Peter S. Waller, 
Oak Grove, Del; A. J. Fleet wood, Concord, 
Del; I. J. Adams, Hurlock, Md; W. H. 
WUson, Coston Station, (P. O. Poeomoke 
Ci^.) Md; C.G. Dale, Poeomoke City, Md; 
Abisha E. Collins, Selbyville, (P. a Bish- 
opville.) Md; C. C. Taylor, Eden, Md; Lawi 
& Littleton, Pittsville, Md; Alonzo Jones, 
Berlin, Md; A. J. Boyd, Foderalsburg, Md; 
Alonzo Wood, East New Market, Md; W. 
H. Hatton, FafrOakg, Va.: T. H.Adams, 
Tasley, Va.; W. H. Marshall, New Church 

. JBlsi. WoE^. Nook. Parsley and Sajlwood, 
(P. 0. Temperanceville) Va.; L. J. Savage 
Cross Roads, (P. 0. Onancock) Va.; W. S. 
Murphy, Keller, Va.; West & Willis, Xmore 
(P. 0. Bell Haven) Va.; W. E. Colonna, 
East ville, Va.; W. J. Fowler, Oak Hall, Va. 
Mr. White is well known in this community 
and the firm of which be is a member has 
a good reputation for square dealing. The 
following speaks for itself:

SALISBURY, MD., May 91, 1886.
We have had dealings at the amount of

several thousand dollars within the past
four months with Messrs. Spencer & White,
of New York aasS everything has been to
our entire satisfaction..
' K. B. JACKSON & Co.

MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.
Many years experience in tbe business, 

has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and hare a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "8AM 
SMYTH" is QDICK BAKING AK» LAMB 
HANDSOME APPEARANCE. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
on ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvino and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, 4c.

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having bad sev 
eral rears' experience in the business 
'enables us to give entire satis/action. 
No matter how badly you

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACK

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

The annual sheep penning on Asaatoagne 
Island took place on the 88th of May. 
About one thousand sheep were sheared 
and branded. Over five hundred people 
from surrounding towns went on tbe Island 
to witness the performance. lee cream, 
lemonade, cake and oonfeotionaries were 
served in abundance. EastviUe Herald,

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
•> /

63,65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbory,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ABE OFPEBING TO THE TRADE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS, NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3.50,
50 i BBLS, NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL; $2,25.

50 J BBLS NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL, $1,25,
25 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE

at LOWER PRICES than ever sold on this market, as this is the only con 
signment of Coffee ever brought direct from Rio for this market. All goods 
bought from manufacturers and first hand producers.

SPRING SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

INTEREST TO BEADKB8.

Ibs. Ul. H. A. Dulany & Sons offer 300 
Chkjken Feathers at 8c Ib.

 Ask your friend how he likes the "Lit 
tle G*m" cigar, sold by T. E. Adkins. .

 For great bargains in Clothing, Hats 
and Notions, call on Dulany, Sons & Grrif-
*>.  

 Organs rented or sold on installments. 
Terms, $8 to $5 per month. W. A. C. Wil 
liams, Delmar, Del.  

 "Dandy" and "Wide Awake" cigars 
are'making a sensation among smokers. 
Sold l>y T. E. Adkins.

, I am still offering that delicious cigar 
"Wide Awake" at 8 for 5. Manufactured 
by R.B. Smith. T. B. Adkins.

 In order to obtain the best smoke in tbe 
market yon most bay one of tbe 'Standard' 
ttornt cigars, sold by T.K. Adkins. '

None*. All persons indebted to the 
CUtoatntT ADrnmsB* for subscriptions 
aacl en.mll advertising accounts wfll' please 
eons forward and settle before June 15th. 
Thos. Perry, Bd. and Propr.  

* Put new wheels under your carriages, 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day  
Sarven patent wheels, $4.60 per set; War 
ner patent wheels; $6.00 per set lOd to 
eOd nails, t*M per keg. Bargains in aD 
things. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md. .

*Lost near town, on the Spring HOI 
road, a package, containing a ladies' hat 
The under will please return sane to ttus 
ofljoe. .  

For Men and Boys
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded. 
^ CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

A COMPLETE STOCK
OF MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES

Also a Full Line of

MEXICAN II AH MOCKS ! !
CAN BE SEEN AT

Bailable)
.30W.PmtSl,iil55HllOTrN,

«• Credit***.
THIS 18 to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court 
(or Wicomico county letters of Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate of

8AUUKL LEOHAKD,

!at«nf Wlcomleo county, dec'd. All persons 
a* vl n« rlslms asainat said dee'd., are hereby 
warned to ezbiblt the same,- with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

December Kb, 1885,

ortbeymajrotiierwue be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given ender my band this Mb. day of 
JOB* 138S.

. . ,- SAMUEL A. GRAHAM.

A. 'WHrmKGTOlT & SON'S
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
A LABGE STOCK OF

PRETTY DRESS GOODS
C AS SI MERES;-;:-

Admin latrator. 

Twn-IL U WA1LB8. Bag. Wills. . M -VI

TO CBEDROMl

klstofi*vaeUM7k*tlae rakeeriber bstk
 Mala** ness the OrplUM' Ceert for WIessik» 
esqsity Isttsrs «f Aosslalstrattoa am -
 slattof

 OAH B. WUGHT,'
late of WleotiJso eonitr, dse'C AH 
kavUf elslsu acalast saU « « «., ate 
h«re»r *ans« U   ikthtt UM SSSM, with vee«hen 
there- ef, u tkt sMsertkw «* M kstsre

November mfc. UK,   
erthey mtj otherwise UexsiwM frestaU bsae-
 t  fade estate. 

Givea  n««r,my hart ts.li Ma day *f Mar

Gent's FurnisMiLg Goods, Wall Paper,
"STftAW MATTINGS, 

''^^*>5®. QUEENSWARE, &a

COME AND SEE

THOakXTATtOB, 

Tart: B-UWAIUBXBaf-WUla, Main St. SeOisbury, MO,

',-«*k'  -"
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Stofrt's.
HEADQUARTERS

FOB FIRB LIQUOES!
: * IN SALISIJUIIY.

A. F, Parsons & Co,,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies. Rums, Wines, Etc.

Our stock of Foreign and Domestic, Liquors 
. la always large and complete, 

and for superiority in

Baltimore Carfcg. Commission (tarta<

snnot be excelled on the Shore.

fled to the highest erades of 
. PURE OLD HYE.

BRANDIES  Choice Apple, Peach, French 
Cherry, Blackberry, Etc.

WIMES  Port, Shei ry, MHdclrn, Malaga, Ca-
tawba. Claret and other Wines. «

 5 INS  Imported "Old Tom," and Holland 
Ulnsnud the Lower Gra«les.

England and Jamaica. 
have Also the celebrated

Wo

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Onr stock Is the largest and most complete
ID Salisbury, and being purchased

from fiist hands, enables

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS AND TOBACCO- selected
with a view ofmeetlne the wants

of our customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List sent on
faction guaranteed. Your patronage 

la respectfully solicited.

application. Satis 
Your pat

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
n^r^jrnsr ST.,

4V Next Door to Humphreys 4 Tllghman's

SALIS.hSU.KY, MD.

W. M. WILLOUGHBY & BROS
UVEBY STABLES.

Bavin* been compelled by the Inte fire to
secure other quarters, w« inform the

public that we are now on

< DOCK STREET >
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate oar 
former customers with good

HORSES AND CAEEIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking tbe public for past patronage, 
we hope for a continuance in the future.'

W. M. Willoughby & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Ud.

Hacks meet train* and Boat. Orders may 
be left at the Ha'lsbnry Hotel. ..

W.J.C.DU14NY&CO.
Booksellers f and i Stationers

282-4 BALTIMORE 8T, -

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We Invite attention 

to oar Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bonk, Insnrnnce and Commercial Blank 

Books muilu In all styles or bindings and re- 
lings. Kit imat«a given on application.

12TCHECK BOOKS _ I
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
MCTSICAL JJOODS-Such as Photograph Al- 

bn*M *SJsMfWJ*Oa»es, in Leather and Plash.

to $ 10. eacb^^HjCfe OIBffiajad: Library

a beautiful Gift to either CJent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Asuortment- 

from 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. LetterCa- 
HCR. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc., in 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Also in Plush.

Banker's Cases. Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets  
Including Longfellow and Whlttler, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday St.bool Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* from Me. to $15. 
each. Hymnals ol tbe

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Plwwe give ns a call or write ns when yon 
require anything to l>e found In a thorough 
ly equipped Hook ami Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Homilies of all kinds, Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

•W, J, C, Dulany &. Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
Nos. 832-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

TO SHIPPERS!
Years' Experience in hand 

ling Strawberries.

Having represented the tollowlKg well- 
known and reliable CommlSKlon Housw for 
several KOOSOIIS, I will again be at Uio depot 
Uil»year u> attend to the wanU of shippers 
Of FKDITHAND ^ODUCK. /

<3. B. Sakrbarn t/Ca., - - Boston.' 
A. S. Cook & Co,. - - Now York. 
J. A. PrettymarLI.__-_'--- Philad'a. 
Henry Coopwv-r?/) « ; -   Chester. 
J. W. Bradley & Co., - - Balto.

The aaUabcUoa theao;hoUsm have given 
let the paaVlB-aattnUtentguarante* far tn* 
future. Bend yonr rnSJiBsV****!*-and. 1 will 
give myjysone,l<rrt»ifUon taint sblpm

B. HxPARKER,
may 23-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

-THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Item with 
vegetable tonics, qnlekly and  < '

gortical.

to remember
That '-'where.there's will there's a way," 

For faint hearts and timorous actions. 
. Uave, never yet carried the day. 

Cool .heads and brave hearts oan accomplish 
  Wnate'er they determine to do, 
And the harder the task the more credit 
. Bexmrs tor "pulling it through." . ;

'T&% good thing, to .call, to our mem'rics
When our hearts are distressed and forlorn 

That the darkest of all the dark hours .
Is that wjiich precedes the fair mom. 

And, too.-when the sunshine is hidden,
And gloom.all our pathway enshrouds, 

The sun is still shining, remember, I
In spite of tbe gloom and the clouds.

Some Cao«e« of Cholera Infaatnm.

It is of the highest iroportanoe to asoer- 
the causes of the diarrhoea! diseases, 

because many of them are avoidable and 
may be mitigated by intelligent fonthoogh. 
Farther, this forethought must to a great 
degree be exercised by parents, as the 
physician is not generally consulted until 
the mischief is done. Many causes   have 

-h*en assigned, but among them three are 
pre-eminently effective for all the varieties 
of diarrhoea above described namely, bad 
hygienic surroundings, improper diet, and 
the great heat of summer.

There is no element of bad hygiene that 
is without its influence, since every debili 
tating circumstance and condition is de-
finitely favorable to the development of 

'Tw best toward the faults and the fail ings bowel troubles. But prominent among
- Ctt f\t llUlu . * A 1-iA _A.m l»i». J .     I *  *Of others to be

1882  1885.

TO
Representing the following woll-kuown 

Commission Housoi this yonr, I will be at 
the depot to give raj personal attention to 
all fruit given to my charge :

.__... T remedy tor Diseases of lh«
It IsThTaiaable tor Diseases peculiar to 

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives. 
1 Itdoe*notlnjnr«theteeth,cansabeadsche.or 
, produce constipation otAar /ran mattchii* <io.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate* 
the appetite, aids th« assimilation of food, re 
liefer IJeartbnrn and Belching, and strength 
en!! the mu«'liwi and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Latitude, Lack of 
Energy, Ac., it bai no equal.

fSr The gennlno bos above trade mark and 
orossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

—

Rice & Holway, 
Quick & Reed,

  Boston. 
New York

L. E. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Baker Bros. & Co., - Phila, 
Welsh, Sharp & Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder,   - Chester. 
Carter, Bro. & Co., -. Balto.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Manufacturers of  

Patent Portable Steai Eopes,
BTATIOH1ST STXAM ZHODTZS < BOUXES

H.
may 16-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

Flour Mill Machinery,
Orlst Mill Machinery, Shaatng, Pulleys, 

Ac. Agricultural engines a'Speclalty. Also 
acenu for Nlcbols, Sbepard dri.'o's vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, the best Thresher made 
in tbe country- Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV. 29-ly.

,'(

At Price*

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

I am receiving constantly Carriages of the 
Best Make*, of all Grades and Styles, and 
make-special trips at frequent Intervals to 
select styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. My Carriages and Harness CAD be seen 
at any time at Richardson <t DufTy's Livery 
Stable, Dock 8t~ Salisbury, Md. I think I 
can offer superior Inducements to those of 
any other dealer. I boy at special rates, di 
rect from the factories, and can sell low. To 
suit the convenience of customers. If any 
one wishing a Carriage or Buggy, or Suit of 
Harness, of any kind, will drop rue a postal 
card stating style and price desired, I shall 
be glad to call on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
mch^t-*m. SALISBURY, MD.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale i Retail Dealer in

W^LL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc.

NO. 39 N. GAT STREET,
Opposite Oild Fellows' Hall,

sep12T-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

FRUIT SHIPPERS! 

THOS. H. WILLIAMS,
AST. AT SALIBBTO7 FOE 

Curtis & Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Boston 

Spencer <t White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wischman & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 

Lecompte&Co., 215 W. PrattSt. Bait.

Mr. T. H. Williams, who has been success 
fully engugcfl In the fruit shipping business 
for the past three years, nnd whose very re 
sponsible Commission House, with their ac 
tive, wide-awake salesman, have given such 
entire satisfaction, will again represent the 
above well-known firms uils season. Mr. 
Williams and his efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may, at all shipping hoars, be 
fen nil at Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wants of shippers, and are hoping not only 
to hold, but even to* greatly increase his al 
ready large shipping trade. may 23-fs.

DKALKKB IN

TO SHIPPERS

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

Jos. L. Downea. W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with -

DO NOT
PAINT

INSIDE of your Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

DO

' Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

HEAR Le^BABD ST.,

MCU 2i-iy.
. .-• -• - —

Baltimore, Md.

Of 8trsmrb«rrlea<f Peachos and All 
Kinds) of Country Produce.

We bet; to announce that we will again act 
as agents for the following reliable Comraly- 
rnlnlon Houses this season :

Phillips, Henry & Co.,. - New York. 

Patch $ .Roberta, .-.----- Boston. 

H. A. Shillings, - - - Philadelphia. 

S. B. GibMpn, ---,---  Chestefc.

Th&above ifonae/i are too well-known to 
need any commendation. We will be attbe 
depot each day tovlve ;our personal atten 
tion to all shipments. Send along your pro 
duce and we will handle it to the best pos 
sible advantage.

Brewington & Parsons,
may 3«-ft- , SALISBURY, MD.

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have just received direct from the
Western manufacturers, '2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we arc prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LE. WILLIAMS 4 CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

our own hearts we oan find. 
There is no one in all the creation.

Whose heart is unsulJied by sin, 
So we'd best take our friends as we find them,

And not pry too closely within.

Ah, this, too, is good to remember!
The cup of cold water, the crust 

That is given in One Name will never be
Forgot as tho' written in dust, 

But will shine in the 'annals of heaven.
What we do in the name of our Lord, 

Tho' the humblest aud meanest of actions
Will meet with a blessed reward.

jHtsccllaiuous.
THK FLOATING GARDENS.

PLACES WHERE INDUS CORN, VEGETABLES 

AND FLOWERS G%OW LUXURIANTLY.

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
-   -  •~' tl&»'\  ^ T".    *-

. We belie v« th'aV'our New
*

Stock is as well made as* it is\ 

possible to, make Clothing, ^- 

and respectfully request our 

out of Town friends to visit 

cyir. establishment before mak ._ 

ing selections.  

, BOY'S ACBftDffl'S

"We visited the celebrated floating gar 
dens," writes a correspondent in Mexico, 
"when a tract of vegetation composed of 
roeds, water-plants and bushes, interwoven 
and laced together, becomes so dense that 
it will bear a superstructure, stripe of turf 
twenty to thirty yards long by two yards 
wide are cut from some suitable place, 
floated to it down the canal and laid upon 
it; this is repeated several times, and thus 
an island is securely raised two or three feet 
above the level of the water, a little soil is 
spread over it, and it becomes a ohinampa, 
floating garden, on which Indian corn, 
vegetables and flowers are grown. The 
gardens vary in size from 100 to 200 feot in 
length and from twenty" to 100 in width, 
according to the nature of the vegetation 
which supports them. .

"To secure these gardens in their proper 
plates long willow poles are driven through 
them into the ground below, where they 
soon take root. The poles also throw out 
roots into-the beds of the floating gardens, 
and so hold them steady.

"We took a line of street cars and were 
landed near an old Spanish bridge, along 
side of which we found a number of misera 
ble flat-bodts covered with awnings, with a 
seat on each side covered with red calico. 
We held our noses, as well as our breathy. 
Upon leaving the city the canal is lined on 
both sides with beastnl trees o Abe species

T ventilation, overcrowding, and filth. The 
influence of dampness is well recognized, 
and is probably efficient partly directly, 
and partly by the aid it furnishes to the de 
composition of refuse and) filth.

The improper diet of infants and chil 
dren is probably even more damaging than 
bad hygienic surroundings. Food may be 
unsuitable in many ways. Among the very 
poor and ignorant classes it often happens 
that the baby is allowed the same food, 
whatever it may be, that "the family havi 
But among those who are not poor, and who 
are eager to do the best for their children, 
much harm is done through ignorance and 
misguided zeal. A multitude of foods are 
prepared with great care for children which 
are either worthless or almost certain to ir 
ritate their digestive organs. Probably the 
two commonest errors are in the use of foods 
excessively starchy and the making them 
too concentrated or "rich," in the idea that 
they are thus more nutritious, the makers 
being entirely ignorant of tke absolute, ne 
cessity that the food of young children 
be a thin liquid. In other articles in Baby 
hood more detailed advice as to food will 
be given.

But even the diet of a child fed naturally 
may be bad. Good breast-milk is the best 
food for a young child, but the breast-milk 
may fail to be good for various reasons. 
The health of the mother or nurse may have 
been impaired and the milk have been poor 
from the beginning, or it may have deter 
iorated simply from the age of the breast. 
It is an insufficient diet in either case; dele 
terious changes in its constitution are less 
common than simple impairment of its 
quality. This matter, also,- may at anoth 
er time be taken up more in detail. from 
an article on "Summer Complaint" in 
Babyhood.

Lather's Poverty and Setf-DenlsU.

Lather was poor all his life. How he 
had, like other poor German scholars, to 
beg his bread In early days, has already 
beentoM. When at the University, hi* 
father helped him with the scanty means 
he could spare. As professor at Witten- 
bnrg his pay was ouly two hundred guild 
ers. He made no money by his   books, es 
pecially for his translation of the Bible  
which enriched publishers and booksellers. 
When the Elector John the Constant, in 
1529, desired to honor him with a share in 
a productive silver mine at Schneeberg, as 
as a compliment for bis translation of the 
Bible, Luther said, "It better becomes me 
to pay the amount of my share with a pray 
er that the ores may continue productive, 
and that the product may be well applied." 
Th» h« confirmed soon after with these 
words- "I have never taken a penny for 
my translation, and never asked it." At 
another time he said: "If I did not feel 
such a painful concern for His sake who 
died for me, the whole world could not give 
me money enough to write a book, or to 
translate any portion of the Bible. I am 
not willing to be rewarded by the world for 
my labor, this world is too poor for that." 

As he took no money for his books, so he 
no fees for his lectures. "It was 

Ty intention," he said, "after my marriage 
to lecture for pay; but as God anticipated 
me, I have all my life sold no copy of books 
nor read lectures for money; and, if it please 
God, I will carry the honor to the grave 
with.me."

His manuscripts he always presented 
freely to his printers, wheat that time were 
also sellers of publications. They offered 
him four hundred guilders annually for the 
privilege of printing and selling his books, 
but he declined the offer, saying, "It would 
seem like making merchandise of the grace 
of God, I have enough."

Only occasionally he asked for a copy of 
his books, as a preserftHo a friend.

Items of Interest. " '

Of what trade is the sun? A tenner.

Cathedral glass is used in hall lanterns,

foundWhite egg-shell china has 
favor.

again

The season for big suaice stories will soon
be here.-«     'i 

Basket work tallies are pretty for sum
mer nouses.

Tbe new styles of sun-shades are some-   
thing immense.

Whiskey is more easily rectified than the 
mistakes it cures.

Tramps are laping out their excursion 
routes for the summer.

A corner chair of oak with leather ontha 
seat U a useful piece of hall furnishing.

The darning stitch, though less graceful 
than many others, is still used in art ..em 
broidery,

There is nothing that will take a girl off 
a skating rink quicker than the promise of 
a buggy ride.

It takes a long time for a woman to get 
into her thirties, but when she does get 
there she stops.

California has 230,672 pupils in her pub 
lic schools, and spends annually $1,408,236.- 
56 on their education.

Up to March 1 all the gas consumed by 
the residents of Mare Island, Cal., were paid 
for by the Government.

What He Got By It.

"Come mighty nigh killin\a fine buckdis 
mawnin'," said an old negro.

Fashionable CLOTHING, 

Moderate Brices.

at

"Wood Stains.
They cost no more than paint, and are far

 more Durable, Beantllal and Fashionable.  
They Imitate five woods, and do cqailly as
 veil on painted as on nnpalnUd wood.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
-AT-

L W.
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Ud.~

STiBLES
I. H. WHITE 

Raring now the management of the above 
npm«^ Btablea, offers to the public « 

at be lowest prices, \

FIRST CLlSS TEAMS
D«*ftrtptlon.

Former patrons and friends will find their 
MB and carriages carefully attend-. 
e£ toby competent grooms.

WORTH JCMOIWNG.
We deslre-to stale to the public that having 

rebuilt oar Floor Hills and changed

  We are prepared to offer onr

Customers special IndocemanU to eantlaae 
with us. We are making aad

KEEPING-
49- AT ALL TIMES

A fall Una tff aH grade* of the Boiler Process
Flour, also Bran, Meal and Buck-

wheat Flour. We also

Spencer & White,
-OENERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Berries, Pe«ehee, Fcaa,

And alljsinds ef Farm Produce
IOST SBA.SO3ST 

13T POULTRY, (MMB,, CALVES, 
SHEEP,

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

-*  «^»" 
Order Department in Connection.

97 Barclay St., ''US w
•= ^

E.'StJackson <S Co., Salisbury. Md. T.W. 
H. WOW* KTBUfeWl, Md. KnlfAst of ag« nts 
from-ifsnTmgtolrtfoWn, in Incdj column.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

The HlghestiUrket Prices for

Wheat, Conuflatisnd Buckwheat. In addi 
tion to c*S*)«tenslve aumuflsctnre 

  for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In which all Grist '•••'•'

Brought or consigned to ns will receive care' 
fnl aad prompt attention.

All

General {Jommission Merchant
FOR THE SALE OK *

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
GRAPBJ, BEAN9, T)R1ED FRUIT

Live Stock, Butter, Eggs, 
t Grajg^,t

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

     
The undersigned return thanks for past 

Anyone havCSjs; a NEW HOME
owing Machlnwbonghtofibem daring the

TEN YEARS
they have been selling.the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect sh4lsf«cUotyind runnlM as light

are.' . • «
Wesley Qnest, Cashlsf* 

Citizen's Nat. Bank. Wm. McKenny, Prea't 
Ocntreville Nat. Bs>bk. Lemuel vMa]onet 
Salisbury, Md.

ly as when purchased, please lnfc)frn ns, and 
we will fix_tho Machlntf««?!•' '••'

Free
As the NgW.HOME has been lately *rn- 

proved, all persons wishing to bay a st- 
class Sewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of us and let m show its superior 
merits over all other Machines. We will 

fetal for. tbe privilege of . ... 4 
-J^

The Cjty Gate, or local custom 
then passed." Here are to be seen 

boats laden with lumber, firewod, 
iles, fruits, flowers, etc., waiting to 

>1J. ' A large daily revenue is derived 
this source by the government. The 
>rt Indians swiftly polo the boat up 

>m fer about ten minutes more, and 
Anita is reached. This is an old Ip- 

village, which has undergone few or no 
iges1 for the laSt 800 years, if we except 

.blic school for boys and girls, and a 
smllll church. It is a favorite pleasure re 
sort for the inhabitants of Mexico, especial 
ly,'during the summer months, and is 
rendered doubly attractively by the num- 
erijus chinampas or floating gardens found 
tn.-its vicinity, on which are grown in re- 
marVable abundance vegetables of all kinds 
andWutiful flowers, which are sold for a 
nKTSgtrifle.

 "The water in the canal was the color of 
dish-water. At Sanata Anita we entered a 
narrow ditch just wide enough for our boat. 
Tbe little by who pulled the boat with a 
long pole worked manfully. We passed by 
a' number of women washing clothes on the 
banks, and using a flat stone as a wash 
board. The gardens surprised and pleased 
us. * Here was a small strip of hind of, say, 
3^foet wide by 100 deep, surrounded by 
water, producing the finest of onions, anoth- 

.er cabbages, another radishes, another car- 
hpts, another flowers, and so on, for at least 
ra mile A succession of the beat cultivated 
jpjnfens I over saw. These Mexican Indians
 fee tlfe best gardeners in tho world aside 
from the Germans. Their methods are 
rude, but they know how to cultivate their
 garden patches. On our return we met 
;boat-loads of boys and girls singing and 
laughing as they slowly glided along. It 
was not a Venetian scene, but it showed 
that the brown-shouldered, black-eyed In 
dian girl could dream and talk of love."

ng You

It is estimated that 25,000 new books are 
published in Christendom every year. In a 
single library in Paris there are 800,000 vol 
umes, represctting about 150,000 acres of 

ted papet The British Museum has

He Was Soft.

The telephone girl was angry with the 
world, angry with the wires, angry with the 
exchange, angry with its patrons, angry 
with herself. She had been foiled in the 
perpetration of one of her'jsftes, and two 
young ladies and at many'young gentlemen 
w.ho1iad plotted to get wren with her re 
veled* hkthe oonscionames*' that ttfthad, 

 succeeded, and that«hewasen>»yM|V3ose 
of tne caustic medicine she had so freely 
given to others.  

"I'll see who is going to do the most 
laughing!" she hissed as she strode back 
and forth across the floor, all the time 
grinding her teeth with rage. "I'll show 
the$e smart young folks who biteth like a 
serpent and stingeth like an adder. I'll 
make somebody sick, that's what I will." 
At this moment 580 was exposed on the key-* 
board. Algernon-de Qauly was trying to 
personate somebody else in order to get the 
unbiased and uninfluenced opinion of Melis 
sa Pilldaughter concerning his charms. 

"Allaw!" cried the dude. 
"Allaw I" the girl mockingly replied. 
"Gimme foah fohty-foah, plaise." 
"All right,"snapped the girl, and then 

she glued her ear to the hand phone to hear 
what was to be said, and if possible to get 
a chance to play on her customary tricks. 

"Allaw I" languidly called the dude. 
"Hello I" Melisaa quickly replied. 

"Is this aw Miss Melissa aw ?" 
"Yes, sir; what will you have ? 
"I wanted aw to know what you think 

of maw friend, Misstaw Algawnon de 
Gauly?"

"Oh, he's   Here the wicked girl cut 
off Melissa aud switched on a milkmaid who 
reporting to her employer the general con 
dition of the dairy. She had just begun 
talking of the butter, and the words that 
broke upon De Gauly's ear were:

" very soft very soft, indeed, but 
might sell on the market for 30 cents a 
pound. Has not got much color yet though. 

The grass is making a very rapid growth, 
and I think it would be a good idea to turn 
the little fellow out with the other calves." 

The telephone girl was found lying on 
the floor with,her apron stuffed in her 
mouth aud her face purple with laughter 
when the manager came in, aud now she 
has backslidden and gone back on her good 
resolutions.

"Comin' long through de woods an' er 
ole bnck he jump up an* bookerty, book- 
erty he run off a few yards an' stop still. 
Come in one er shootin* him, sah."

"Why didn't you shoot ?"
"Didn't hab my gun wid me, sah."
"Then how did you come in one of shoot 

ing him?"
"Case, sah, I come, in'one o' takin' my 

gun wid me."
"Why didn't you take your gun ?"
"Didn'tfhabnone, sah."
"Yon are an old fool."
"Look heah, dean 'base er man dat way 

when yer ain't got no cause. I ain't got 
no gun, far a feller dat I wuierbout terbuy 
one from, axed me jes' one dollar mo'n I 
could pay. So, I come ig one o' gettin' de 
gun. Ef I had'or got it, I would er tuck it 
'long wid me, an' ef I'der had*, I could er 
 hot deboek easy, eaa. .80 doan «omc 
'roun''bnsin'er man .when de^acks is all 
ergfh yer. I hab knowed folks ter* fetch 
trouble on dar 'selves dat way. Er pnsson 
eughter be keerfnl -in dis bean wort' o' 
science an' speckerlation. Good mawnin,' 
sah. Since yer's acted dis way, I would- 
enter gin yer none o' de meat ef I had er 
killed it. 'Pore yer'talked dat way I 
wonlder make yer present o' some o' de 
bnck. See whnt yer got by it, sah." Ar-

A Sycamore, 111,, man claims $100,000 
and eighty-five years'interest on it under 
the French spoliation law.

There are 5,000,000 colonies of bees in 
the United States, which annually yield 
120,000,000 pounds of honey.

The tunnel under the Mersey at Liver 
pool was opened Feb. 13. The distance 
under the river is about a mile.

The builders and mechanics on Wheel 
ing, W. Va., say that steel nails are a fan 
ner, and are abandoning their use.*'

"The moon of Mahomet arose, and it 
shall set," says Shelley; but if you will set 
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in some 
handy place you will have a quick cure for 
croup, coughs and colds, when your child- 
^n are troubled with them.

* A good one is told on Pierce Young.  
When tie was the youngest and handsomest 
Brigadier in the Army of Virginia he at- 
tenked a ball in full uniform. As he strode 
across the floor, his sword dangling and his 
spurs jingling, a pretty girl, with the fear 
lessness of youth and beauty, said- ^Gen 
eral, why didn't you just ride in?"

For twenty years I was a sufferer from 
Catarrh of the head and throat in a very 
aggravated form, and during the summer 
with Hay Fever. I procured a bottle of 
Ely's Cream Balm and after a few applica 
tions reeeiTed deesfed benefit was eared 
by one bottle.* "Have had no return of the 

^somplaint. Charlotte Parker, Waverly, N. 
Y. Price 50 cents per bottle.

kansaic Traveler.

on

 Made by Water or Ball,
Will be hauled to and from the Wharf 

. Depot FBiS. Grlet from
and

PAS8EHSER8 ^ COKVEYED
in the Shore. - -

OrdeYsileflatthe Peninsula Bou ««  *tbe 
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FREK L THOMAS,
GEHEBAL AQEXT,

HarlocaC

JHO. B. CB ER,Princess Anne,and JNO 
98, Monle, At'anls for 
efset ConfUy.

B. L. CORKBAN AND GEORGE W. PH1PP9, 
Salisbury, Md^ Agents forwleomioo>Oo.

deo.6-17.
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for protection of 
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shelves would stretoh forty miles. Accord- 
Ing to De Quincey, it'would take over 2,000 
years to get through either of 'these two 
libraries, should he do nothing else but read. 
What pours out of Pateraostea Bow alone, 
it is said, would make a pyramid as high as 
St. Paul's in a few years. Hmerson says 
only six out of the 35,000 new) books each 
year published are worth reading. The tor 
rent of printer's ink is a delngithat is ap 
palling. . V

               •—L-  
A Walking Skeleton. 

Mr, E. Springer, of Meohanicsburg, Pa., 
 writes: "I was afflicted with lung fever 
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a 
walking Skeleton. Got a free trial bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion, which did me so much good that I 
bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
bottles, found myself once more a man, 
completely restored to healtn, with a hearty 
appetite, and a .gain/fa flesh of ~481bs." 
Call at Dr. "Levin D. Collier's/ 'tfrfg Store 
and got a free-trial .bottle of this certain 
cure-for all Lung Diseaaw. . I*irge bottle 
$1.00. .  ' -.* e

. The pot queitkmaadrwsed to" strangers 
vimting Sydney, Australia, is "Hare you 
seen our tartar ?" It is said .that a certain 
man-of-war, on coming to an anchor in its 
beautiful waters not long ago, displayed a
 ign reading "We hare t seen jour harbor,
-""' "' "

A Dog That Feigned Death. 
A troop of soldiers under tbe command of 

the Neapolitan government was marching 
at night toward a little, wood, which was 
supposed to b« the lurking place of a horde 
of banditti. When the soldiers had almost 
reached the wood, they saw a little dog, 
that had been lying down and keeping 
watch, rise and begin to bark at the top of 
his voice. The soldiers followed him, think 
ing that he would give the alarm; and, in 
deed, wben they had reached the middle of 
the wood, they-found that the brigands had 
fled. The officer in command, in his anger, 
shot the dog that had just made him lose 
his prey. The animal howled fearfully, 
and fell, to all appearance, dead.

The soldiers went on their way, bat in a 
few minutes saw the very dog that had just 
been "killed," stealing behind the trees, 
tacking like a ship, and intently watching 
the direction which they had taken. They 
ran after him and caught him, and found 
that he had not been in the least hurt. His 
instinct had taught him to feign death that 
he might be able to keep at his sentinel's 
post. His remarkable intelligence and cun 
ning air, won the love of the soldiers, who 
adopted him and trained him to hunt the
banditti for whom he had been so faithful a 
watchman.

A Boy With a Bnlge.

'*No, my son," he replied as he put 
his hat, "you can't go to the circus."

"But why, father."
"Well, in the first place I can't fool away 

my money on such things."
"Yes, but I have enough of my own."
"And in the next place it is rough crowd, 

the sentiment is unhealthy, and no respect 
able person can countenance such things."

"But, faith" -
"That's enough, sir I You can't go I I 

want you to enjoy yourself, but yon must 
seek some more respectable amusement."

An hour later a curious thing happened 
in the circus tent. A boy climbed to the 
flight of seats and sat down beside a man 
who had just finished a glass of lemonade 
and was lighting a cigar. He had his plug 
hat on the back of his head, and seemed to 
be enjoying himself hugely. It was father 
and son. The father had gone straight to 
the grounds from dinner, and the boy had 
run away. They looked at each other for 
half a minute, and then the boy got in the 
first blow by whispering:

"Say, dad, if you wan't lick me I won't 
tell ma you was here 1"

The father nodded his head to the agree 
ment, and the great spectacular parade in 
the ring began.

boasts that she has-in 
a siftflf whick the bought 

fJl years'ago. •
Why is a tight boot fa1$4 wio4*ill ? Be 

lt grinds tho corn. V:lT

Kxdtomeat at Few Paw, W. Va- ',-•• - 
'May 2nd, 1886. ff. JEToMetn: Yonr 
"Aromanna" is giving nniTcnal satisfac 
tion with ereryone who baa tried it. I hare 
used it in my own family with good results. 
Everyone who comet in my store complain 
ing with dyspepsia, Ifrer or kidney disease, 
I hare reconuneoded "Aromanna," and it 
has never failed to giro the desired reltof. 
I will giro you another order in a few days.

J. N. Bourn*, General Dealer. 
Sett bj Dr. Collier and Coantry Deal- 

era.  

The Average Ag-e ef Animals.

The average age of cats is 15 years; of 
squirrels and hare* 7 to 8 years; a bear 
rarely exceeds- 30 years; a dog lives 30 years; 
a wolf 20; a fox 14 to 16. Lions are long- 
lived, the one by the name of Porapey liv 
ing to the age of 70. Elephants have been 
known to lire to the age of 400.

When Alexander the Great had con 
quered Porns, King of India, he took a 
great elephant which had fought valiantly 
for the king, and dedicated him to the sun, 
and let him go with ' this inscription: 
"Alexander, the son of Jupiter, dedicated 
Ajax to tbe sun." The elephant was found 
with this inscription 850 yean after. Pigs 
have been known to live to the age of 30, 
and the rhinoceros to 29. A horse has been 
known to live to the age of 63, but averages 
25 or SO. Camels, sometimes live to the age 
of 100; stags arfc very long-lived; sheep sel 
dom exceed the age of 10; cows live about 
15 years.

Cavier considers it probable that whales 
sometimes live 1,000 years. The dolphin 
aad porpoise attain the age of 80; an eagle 
died at Vienna at the age of 104; ravens 
have frequently reached tbe age of 100; 
swans have been known to live to the age of 
800. Mr. Masterton has the skeleton of a 
swan that attained tbe age of 800. Pelicans 
are long-lived. A tortoise has been known 
to lira to the age of 107 years.

She hadJStrnck a new Idea.

Jerome Bardolph Smock was slowly pa 
rading down Fifth avenue, dreaming of the 
days when he had danced over the floor of 
a great dry-goods house in answer to the 
magic call of "Cash." Now he was a sales- 
gentleman and wore dog-skin gloves and a 
five-button cutaway. English corkscrew 
coat. As be moved on a vision of beauty 
burst upon his sight. It was Flosshilde 
Juliana Montmorenci. Her real name wai 
Schmitt, but Montmorenci was her pet 
name.

"Why, Flossie," said Jerome, "what a 
swell you are ! What are you doing now ?" 

"I'm a professional beauty, now, dear 
boy."

"A what?" ' * 

"A professional beauty, my lamb." 
"Oh, I say now, how the deuce can you 

be a professional beauty ? Only a month 
ago you we're selling ribbon."

"You do not seize upon the scheme, dear 
chappie. I sit for photographers for cele 
brated beauties. To-day, for instance, I 
sat as a famous ballet dancer. I wore a jet 
black wig with the hair coiled on top of my 
head, a tarletan dress, tights and dancing 
slippers. Next week my pictures will be 
for sale as Signorini Pillicoddi, of the ballet 
at La Seala, Milan, and lots of young 
crushers, like yon, who love to decorate 
their room with photographs of pretty 
women, will buy copies and tell their 
friends they received them from the fair 
ballet dancer herself when they were on the 
Continent last Summer, don't you know ? 
To-morrow, I am going to sit in a magnifi 
cent ball costume, with extra double low 
neck and short sleeves, and a blonde wig, 
as Lady Mary Graveberry, the new Eng 
lish beauty. And that picture will sell like 
smelts, because it's English, quite English, 
you know.' And that's the sort of thing 
I'm doing now, and that's how I come to 
be a professional beauty, old chappie.' 

"Does it pay?"
"Well, I should jingle my shekels," she 

replied: "tra la la." 
"Hoop-de doo," said he.
And thus they parted. New York 

Timet.

For more than a week fragments of a 
burnt ship have been coming ashore along 
the Atlantic coast. The Cedar Island, 
Matemkin and Parraraore's beaches .are 
lined with oranges, bananas, wine baskets, 
and other articles showing that tbe burnt 
ship was from some .Southern port. It is 
said that the burning ship was seen from 
the Chincoteagne Light-Ship, but nothing 
further than this is knpwn. Onaneoek 
Virginian.

Only soch
and that wecan a»fe 
Hall., 309 WVljalto,

that is fashionable 
recommend at Acme 

.Baltimore.  

A scientific na&ualist, who has made the 
subject a matter of careful investigation  
says: "If a man ate as much in propor 
tion to his sis* as a spider, a man wajghiag 
150 pounds, would require the whole of a 
fat steer for breakfast, tbe dose repeated 
with the addition of a half dosan well-fat 
tened sheep for dinner, and two bollocks, 
eight sheep and four hog* for sapper, 'and 
than as a lunch, before going to his dab 
banqnet, be would indulge in about four 
barrels ef fresh Osh." When that point of 
development is reached, suggests an ex 
change, it is praUble that boarding houses 
wfll go out of style.

An Ancient burying ground was recent 
ly unearthed in Paris while digging a trench 
in the Rue Salande. The coffins of stone 
and plaster found there have traced to the 
seventh, eight and ninth centuries. They 
wen pointed to the east and had crosses in 
scribed on a circle, symbolical of eternity, 
and other emblems of Christianity. Tke 
coffins were filled with dirt, their covers 

  having given away." * • -:.>~*~^l*g*~^±\

Tbe New York Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad Company, in consequence of Jhe 
largely increased business of the lute, has 
been compelled to pat on another steamed 
the Mary Morgan and to add to tl* 
freight transporting facilities a 
the Magnolia* EatMOt Herald.

An order ha* been entered ncnovjng the 
ease of Dr, Pitts from Hampton tot Ports 
mouth.; The new trial will probably'take 
place at the June term, which eoauMMe* 
on the third Monday of themonth,- 
eoft Virginity

i .-v-y^

*- :*
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THB 1TBW8 IN OKNKKAL.

 rente Transpiring *» Various Part* of 
this Country, Boned Down.

BUKNBD.

Secretary of the Interior L»mar will ad 
dress the graduate* of St. John's College, 
Fordham, N. Y., on commencement day, 
June 34.

^  Entered at Uie Post Offlce atSalUbnij, 
gJfcL,  » Secood-Clesa Matter.

W-Sobscrlptlon Price One Dollar Per An- 
,.oum-ln advance. Single Copy, J Cent*.

SjarDeath and Marriage Notice* Inserted 
.Ire*, when not exceeding < line*.

. aa-Obltnary Notices will be charged for at 
the rale of 5 CenU per line.

FranJiLealie, according f» the New 
York gossips, is much more likely to marry 
Mr. Albert PnliUer Up^the Ifcrqob of

SATUEDAY, JUNE 30, 1886.

This is the season for warm weather, tnos- 
quiters and college commencements, and 
the country has had an abundance of all 
three this week. .

 General Grant is growing worse. He 
left New York last Tuesday with his family 
lor Mt. Gregor, N. Y., where he ejpocts to 
spend the summer. Much anxiety is felt 
by his friends as to his health. Althongb 
he hangs on to life with the pertinacity 
which belongs to his character, it is ex 
tremely doubtful if he will live through the 
summer. His throat trouble is slowly but 
surely increasing.

 The cholera has appeared in Spain and 
is rapidly spreading. While the result of 
this is not. necessarily the spread of the di 
sease throughout Europe and this country, 
the greutest sanitary precautions are needed 
to keep it in chock. Ex|>erieuce has taught 
us that cholera is difficult to cure and al 
most as difficult to check whsn it is once 
started, but on the other hand, its prevent 
ion is easy if the proper measures are taken. 
Careful enforcement of wise quarantine reg 
ulations, together with local and personal 
efforts at cleanliness, will keep it from our 
country.

Bishop Littlejoho says that Brooklyn has 
only one cnureh to every 2,684 inhabitant* 
 leas than any other city in the United 
States.

Orson S. Murray, a former journalist, and 
a man of considerable fame in the anti- 
slavery cause, and also known as a writer 
upon anti-religions questions, died on Sun 
day night at his home near Cincinnati, aged 
79 years.

The French ship Isere, which has on 
board the statue of "Liberty Enlightening 
the World," has arrived in New York. The 
Isere is a barque-rigged vessel. Her loag 
funnel stands midway between her main 
and mizzen masts. Her hull is painted 
white.

Frank Hatton, formerly managing edi 
tor of the Post-Office Department at Wash 
ington, has joined Clinton E. Suowden in 
the purchase of the Chicago Mail, an 
evening penny paper. The agile Hatton 
even talks about making the Mail an in 
dependent Republican journal.

There are 130 special agents of the pen 
sion bureau whose term of office will expire 
on the 30th inst. The nevr appropriation 
bills allow their rrappointment for another 
year at a reduction of salary from $1,000 
to 51,400. These appointment* come under 
the civil service rules, and it is not proba 
ble that the entire number will be reap- 
poiuted.

Detraction of Cap*. John Travia 
don's Besldenee by Fir*.

Lan-

 As was predicted in last week's issue, 
the Marquis of Salisbury has been requested 
by Queen Victoria to form a new Cabinet 
for England. The Marquis has definitely 
accepted the premiership, and a Cabinet 
will be formed from the Conservative 
leaders. Salisbury has laid himself down 
on no bed of roses, and the utmost tact and 
prudence will be required to save the new 
government from a speedy overthrow. 
Wttr£Russia, Egypt and Ireland, besides 
the beer tax and redistribation of seats bill, 
to deal with, the outlook is neither bright 
nor iucouraging. The same rocks on which 
Mr. Gladstone's followers split, are still 
seen rearing their tops above the troubled 
waters. It is a very gratifying fact that 
Mr. Gladstone has begged leave to decline 
the honor of an Earldom offered by the 
Queen. It shows that the pomp and vanity 
of royalty have no charms for the stern, 
and hardy leader of the people. To accept 
it would add nothing either to his already 
world-wide fame or the esteem in which he 
is held by the great massof his countrymen.

 The culture of small fruits and vegeta 
bles is rapidly spreading on the Eastern 
Shore, the soil and climate of which are 
specially adapted to their*uocesslul produc 
tion- With the constantly increasing faci 
lities for reaching markets and the steady 
accession of new population with the im 
portant resources of cash capital, energy, 
enterprise and the knowledge of new me 
thods and appliances, the Eastern Shore 
counties are pushing forward with remark; 
able rapidity, and as there is very little 
waste and unimprovable land they promise 
to become very soon a vast garden spot for 
the cultivation mainly of fruits and vegeta 
bles, although the growing of grain and 
raising of live stock will continue to be im 
portant features of peninsular husbandry 
for many years. The Eastern Shore is al 
ready well known to stock reisers for its fine 
herds of blooded cattle, its fast horses, iu 
flocks of choice Southdown, Cotswold and 
Shropshire steep, as well as for its delicious 
peaches and smaller fruits. The great 
Tariety of its products, in facts, and the re 
markable recuperative qualities of its soil, 
under judicious treatment, afford the best 
gurantee of its future prosperity. What is 
true of the Eastern Shore as to natural 
capabilities is also true to greater or less 
extent of the Southern Maryland counties, 
 which produce in addition to the crops 
raised on the Eastern Shore the important 
staple tobacco. Better facilities of trans 
portation are alone needed to bring these 
counties as prominently into notice as the 
Eastern Shore, and we trust the day is not 
far distant when Baltimore will be in close 
communication by rail with both these im 
portant sections of the State. Balto. Sun.

WHAT BATHERS WILL WEAR.

w and What the Suit* are Made of.  
Price* from  !. to »1O.

"Does the fashion in bathing suits 
change ?" repeated a Broadway dealer. 
"I should say to. It is not so mnch in the 
cut, however, as in the material and the 
trimmings. The bathing suit is a weird 
garment, as yon may have observed. Pro 
priety says that it must be cut with a liberal 
band. In fact, the prevailing impression 
about a battling suit is that it is too large. 
A visit to Coney Island is apt to strengthen 
this impression. Go up the sound, however 
toany of the private bathing beaches and 
things are different. There you will see 
that the bathing suits fit, and yet the out 
line of the form is concealed by a judicious 
nse of trimming.

"The best bathing suits are made of flan 
nel or knit goods. The latter are all knit 
in one piece and fit tight to the figure. They 
are in fact, the best and easiest suits to 
gw'un in, but nobody is allowed to wear 
then at public bathing place*. Tho. flan- 
Del suit* are made either in one or in two 
parts. The cross bar, so fashionable in 
everything this year, ha* found its way into 
bathing suits, too. Of course there are 
 aits made out of cotton good*, and you see 
a great many of them at Coney Island and 
Rockaway. They are both unpleasant to 
look at and to wear. They cling about 
your limbs after yeu leave the water and 
give you a chilL They are o*ed because 
they are cheap.

"Bathing suite that U. of the better 
clas* are sold anywhere- from $1 in $10 
aivi urc gru»led l>y the material and thfc 
make-up. Of ooone they are made to 
order sometimes, and then there U no limit 
to the price. Some ladies insist on baring 
them made almoct as carefully a* their 
gowns. So far this year trade ha* bean 
dull, a* most of the large retail house* hare 
heM back from buying oq aeoount of the 

." Ne* York Sun. -, -   ~-

The great establishment devoted to var 
ious kinds of business of William Whiteley 
of Westbourne Grove, Queen's Road and 
Kensington Garden Square, took fire Wed 
nesday morning, and was badly danjaged. 
All the shops from No. 35 to 43 Westbourne 
Grove were destroyed. The loss is $500,000. 
This is the same place that was burned in 
1882 and since rebuilt.

On Saturday the body of Richard Mc- 
Elvee, 22 years of age, was found on the 
roadside a few miles from Osyka, Miss., 
with 10 buckshot in bis head. He had 
eaten breakfast at his father's house but an 
hsur before, and his body was discovered 
only a half mile from his home. On his 
person were found two revolvers, one of 
which was loaded, while the other had 
three chambers empty.

Viva voce votes for United States senator 
were taken Tuesday in both houses of the 
New Hampshire legislature. In the senate 
Blair, rep., received 15 votes to 7 for Bing- 
ham, Dem. In the house the vote stood, 
Blair 179, Bingham 117. Both houses 
adopted a resolution thanking Congress for 
forfeiting the unearned land grant of the 
Texas Pacific railroad, and thanking the 
New Hampshire delegation who voted for 
the forfeiture.

A large number of the marine corps at 
the Charleston, Mass., navy yard, are on the 
sick list, their illness being attributed to 
Chagres fever. Most of the sick are men 
returned from. Panama. On Monday 26 
men reported to the yard surgeon to be 
placed on the siekjisf, and five were sent to 
the naval hospital at Cbelsee,. .Their cloth 
ing, beds and bedding were, burned, and 
the sale of. milk At the barrack* ha* bean 
prohibited and the canteen closed.

The report of the court of inquiry in the 
case of Paymaster-General J. A. Smith, 
chief of the bureau of provisions and cloth 
ing in the navy department, was made pub 
lic Tuesday. It finds that Paymaster-Gen 
eral Smith has been negligent, derelict and 
culpably inefficient in the performance of 
his duty, and that he has, to the detriment 
and pecuniary loss of the government, fav 
ored Austin F. Brown in his orders and 
contracts. The Secretary of the Navy will 
order a court martial for the trial of Smith.

Fire broke out early Wednesday morning 
in the extensive lard and pork packing es 
tablishment of Washington Botcher's Sons 
on Moore street above Sixth, Philadelphia. 
The structure was an extensive four-storied 
building occupying nearly half a block. 
Owing to the inflammable nature of the 
contents, the fire spread rapidly and burned 
so fiercely as to make it impossible for the 
firemen to do more than confine it to the 
building. Several dwellings adjacent were 
damaged by fire and water. Several fire 
men were injured but none fatally, and 
there were some narrow escapes when the 
walls fell. The loss will probably reach 
$100,000.

The rwtdenoe of Capt. John Travis Lan 
don, located in Lower Fairmonnt, was de 
stroyed by fire between twelve and-one 
o'clock Thursday uijht last The fin ii 
saU.to have originated In.OiB room in which 
Capi. Landon w* sleeping. Fortunately 
be managed to tare the greater part of hit 
furniture. The property formerly belonged 
to Capt. Elijah Cox, and was insured, six 
teen yean ago, in the Mutual Fire Insur 
ance Company of Somerset and Worcester 
counties, for the sum of $1800. When 
Captain Landon purchased the premises, 
five yean, ago, he got a deed from 
Cox and gave a mortgage for $1100 
for balance of purchase money. In the 
mortgage Landon obligated to keep tbe 
insurance paid up; but t e Iosut-_c:) Com 
pany was never notified of the transfer 
of the property. Some two or three yean 
ago the premises was deeded to Wm. J. 
Landon, a son of Capt. John, and not until 
the fire occurred did the Insurance Co. know 
that Capt. Cox bad sold tbe said property. 
The insurance has been paid annually, how 
ever, and so far as the company knew, by 
Capt. Cox. The omission to get the ap 
proval of the Company to the transfer of 
the property may lead to the question as to 
whether the Company is liable or not for 
tbe loss, and if liable, to whom ? It is ar 
gued by some that as Capt. Cox haa a $1100 
mortgage on the premises, if there is not 
enough property left to make bis claim 
good, be will take a lein on the insurance 
mouey claimed to be due to some one. 
On the other baud, Wm. J. S. Clarke, Esq., 
says the mortgage debt hits Iwcti paid by 
Landon, and hotjClarko) lias taken steps 
to attach the money in the Insurance Com 
pany's hands for the payment of a claim he 
holds agaii'St LanJon. There will be some 
lively legal sparring before the matter is 
settled.
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We take pleasure in announcing that we hare the

The Largest and Most Complete Stock
. -*'-.••.".'^S/^* ,-'»-. :-,<t±» ->.*jf »

  OP-

Windows, 4,8 and 12 Lights. Doors, different
sizes, styles and qualities. Blinds, 

-"" - Mouldings and Mantels *

illy medicine.
L they are Invaluable.

J. T. HATXa." 
Kexia, Tnsf, Jane 11, 1882.
The Brv. TKAXCIS B. HAsunrx, writing 

from Mlattia. <___, cay*: "For some yean 
nut I have been (object to constipation, 
from wbieh. la spite of the ose ocmedt-• i of" " ~, I (offered taenasinc 
toooomiienoe, until tornu months mgo I

BUY OUR STOCK :
From the White Pine Regions of the great Northwest, in car 
load lota, and aie able to compete with the closest city houses 
for regular stock sizes. Prices and estimates given.

Wirecloth Screen Doors Very Cheap.

THE SPHIHG SEASOH
  ,-r#.r£;.  "(.  -.?>' 
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AND
HAS OPENED,

.T;HE# STYLES.
Are Now on Exhibition.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
mgo

They hsr* 
habit, and 

have raitly improved my general health."

[COMMUNICATED.]
FUh-Uatchliic Again.

We, the united fishermen of Sharp's 
Point, except the one who wrote in the last 
issue of the Record feel that it is our duty 
to say something in behalf of the cause of 
fish-hatching. But we do not blame that 
flsh*rman to speak for himself, for perhaps 
he is already being benefited by it, nor do 
we blame him for calling us soreheads. We 
admit that we nrc and have been for years. 
What is to hinder us, when it takes nearly 
all we can make to satisfy the demands of 
taxation ? And then we see a portion of it 
spent on some for doing scarcely anything. 
We would like to see more fish and not let 
it cost so much. When the amount paid in 
wages, and the small number of shad taken, 
is considered, it will be seen that the state 
is paying now considerably more for each 
pair, than we offer to catch them for and 
impregnate the eggs. One dollar would pay 
us, and be a saving to the state of consider 
able. It is said that it was only with much 
trouble that the hatching business was con 
tinued by the last legislature, and if a true 
report of results hod been made, there would 
have been still more difficulty. The ques 
tion is asked, if we ever heard of anybody 
taking less for his roe shod because they had 
been stripped of their eggs. Did y«u erer 
bear of anybody who had just as leif hare 
one after it had been stripped ? No, and 
we gness you wont find many. It is said the 
catchers ought not to have had anything 
for simply having them stripped. But all 
of us, with the exception of the hatching 
officers and egg runners think we ought to 
have full price. We have nothing to say 
about the arrangements of our commission 
er for running the hatchery, but there are 
not enough fish hatched to supply our river. 
There might be three or four times as many 
hatched out at less expense. It is stated 
that there have been no eggs taken from, 
outsiders that would bear inspection. We 
say there have been some taken and tickets 
given for them, and if they were not good 
we suppose our agent did not know any 
better. The same as before, SOBKHKAD.

began taking Arm's FILLS. 
entirely corrected the eottlre

ATKK'S CATHARTIC Pnxs correct 
laritlM of the bowels, itbnnlatt th* app«- \ 
tlto Md dlcwtfcn, and by their pronpt and J, 
thorough action give ton* and vigor to tk« 
whole physical economy.

mpAUO) BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer 4Co., Lowed, Mac*.
Sold by all Druggists.

YOIW experience the wonderful 
beneficial effect* ol

Sarsaparllla.
..... Children with Sore Eyes, Sot* 
AutU, Ear*, or any scrofoJovs or sypa-

JMUo Ulnt, may DO made healthy and strong?
byltsnie.

;«-,sUbotUMfar»

Trustee's Sale

WE ABI OFPBBDfff

FOR CASH,
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND CLOTHING-

at such prices SB to defy competition   
Oar stock is Largo and Complete. We

CIJOTHIISTG vei7 Prett7 styles are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goods we carry a full line of Men's, Youth's, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS also displayed in endless variety  
embracing everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now \g 
the time to buy while the stock is large. - j :

IN FURNITURE our stock is very Urge. We call 
attention to our line of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks. We have them in all grades. Alsojustreceivee a new 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. PO WELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

BEST IN USE-ONLY $4.

OF VALUABLE

And Mill Property.

By vlrtae era decree of the Clrcall Court 
for Wlconilco county, silling SM a Court of 
Chancery, In which Uie undfr»l|.ned hs* 
been appointed Truster, I will xnll iti pnhlle 
aacllou at the store of Thon. B. Taylor, Ksq..,

At BABBEN CBEEE SPBIN&S
In Wlcomleo Co., Mil., en

Friday, July 17th, '86,
At the hoar of _ o'clock, p. m.,

all tbe Real EsUle of which the late JOHN 
H. BACON died, seized auU possessed, vis:

FIRST.

All that Farm known a* the "WALKER 
FARM." situate on both sides of Uie county 
road leading from Klverlnn to Vienna, with 
a good two-story dwelling thereon. U con 
tains 9O ACKK8. morn or I us, 40 of which 
are cleared, and Uie balance well set In 
yonng tlml>er. It In located about 2 miles 
from tbe Sprites, and the soil I* kind and 
fertile.

8KCOND.

All that farm commonly called the "JER 
KY BBAULKV FAim," MluHU) on Uie 
county ronu leading from Vlpnua to Kivcr- 
ton, with a good two ntory dwelling tberuon. 
It contains 8O ACRES, more or leiw, about 
20 of wblcb are cleared, aod the balance well 
timbered. It Is located about two mll*s from 
the Springs, and the soli Is fertile. Thomas 
B. Taylor owns the one-half of this farm, 
and the purchaser will comply lo Lira for 
said half, but Uie whole 01 It will be sold.

THIRD.

All thnt Parcel of Land commonly called 
"PETER SWAMP," containing about SO 
ACRKS, one-half of which Is cleun-d, hix'i- 
ly Improved and fertile. It Jinx* K<M«I dwel 
ling bousitou It, and Is lnruUnl about oin>- 
nau a mile from tl '%TrriP*ja»- r _',

FOITBTH.'" "
All that Farm commonly called "THE 

HUFFINGTON FARM," located directly 
on tne Vienna road, about one-hulf mile 
Irom Barren Creek Spring, all of which Is 
cleared, la In a high slate of cultivation  
equal loan; In the county. It has a good 
two-story dwelling ou It, nearly new, aod 
contain* 36 ACRES, more or lew.

YOU SOMETHING.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
STYLES THE NEWEST !

QUALITIES THE BEST!

PRICES THE LOWEST!

J. CANNON & SON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Large stock of Groceries at 
White Lead, Paints, Oils and

A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF
   CHOICE   

Groceries and Confectioneries,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Can always be found by calling on S. T. EVANS, ynd Prices will be found 
to give satisfaction. Accordeons a Specialty. Flour beyond Competition.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

SEWELL T. EVANS;
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Another reduction-in Flour. 
Lower Prices than ever before. 
Varnihhcs, and a superior lot of

PAINT BRUSHES
all specialty. Buy the PI.'RE P^INT for Out-Buiding* the 
cheapest in the market. All for sale by

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

UK OF

Sheriff's Sale.

"A continual dropping on a rtnj rainy 
day and a contention* women are alike." 
No woodar, poor souls, they are inch dara 
to hf»darhf One twenty-fire eeoU «pent 
for a bottle of Sal ration On will niton har 
mony in the household. ,

foot tmdr-* raffiaM entered the home 
Booner, a famwr in Alleghany 

, Pa., tert Friday night and gagged

Vice-President Hend ricks is quoted as 
follows: "I am daily asked the question: 
'Are yoa not bored to death with Demo 
crats seeking office?' And I reply: 'It is 
true that many apply to me to intercede for 
them with the President and his cabinet, 
and it is often a wearisome task; bnt it is 
nothing more than my duty. I went about 
the country asking Democrats to vote for 
the ticket, and it is my duty, as it should 
be my pleasure, to do everything In my 
power for thcwe who exercised the franchise 
in my behalf. I believe In rewarding capa 
ble and meritorious Democrats.' "

Owing to the delay of the French frigate 
Isere, which U transporting the B&rtholdi 
statue to our port, the formal reception to 
its officers has been postponed till iiBit week. 
On Tuesday they will be given an excursion 
around the harbor, and on Weduetdajr 
evening the banquet at Defmooioo's ten 
dered by the Chamber of Commerce, will 
take place. It U regarded a* bolng vary 
unfortunate that neither President Clare- 
land nor any member of hi* cabinet will, 
from present appearances, be able to attend, 
and thus no representative of the federal 
government will be present on an occasion 
of international interest The reception, 
nevertheless, will'be a notable and generous 
one.

Cleveland is as good a Democrat as yoa or 
1 as good a Democrat as there is in the 
country. His idea is to put the Democrat^ 
party on a high basis. There has been a 
consistency in bis coarse which is apparent 
to clow students who have access to the 
facts. AU bis appointowoU. while they 
hare been made with reference to fltnea 
ami ^»*1 government, hare been made with 
th« idea of strengthening the party. No 

bad a more clearly defined

The Talbot Savings Bank of Easton, Md., 
has been incorporated. The following are 
the directors named in the articles of incor 
poration: Jerome B. Bennett, John W. 
Glanville, Richard T. Martin, J. F. Bate- 
man, Wm. H. Withgott, Edward H. Roe, 
Jos. S. Willoughby, Thomas K. Robson, 
Frank H. Niokerson, Frank C. Mason, K. 
B. Nicyls and M. P. Flowers, The officers 
are Jerome B. Bennet, president; John W. 
Glanville, vice-president; William Q. Daw- 
son, secretary and cashier; J. F. Bateman, 
solicitor; E. H. Roe, F. H. Roe, F. H. 
Nickerson and M. B. Nicols, investing com 
mittee. The bank will be opened for busi 
ness about July 1st. The office has not yet 
been selected. Deposits will be received in 
sums from 23 cents to $10.00 at one time, 
but not more that $20.00 a week will be 
taken from any one person. Eotto* Ledger.

_ ___
, Neuralgia, Solatloa.

H*4»K

S»UlT'
WI»ILT rum is* icna.
l«»i«t«t|»>«ifc VttrOHii 
M !• }l LwfW«»

tIAKLM A, TtwELXB O*X

and torfend the memben of the fanyly nn-
tffBo told  his

Tb* robbers got 
«adaboot»500 vottk of

wai ooa- 
$1,000 in cash

policy, and b« U ahaolotcly inflexible in fol 
lowing it. A Dvaoorat 0aU0d on him re 
cently and tol* him how- w« ww»»U pl«a*ed 
with them. Cleveland modestly raplted; "I 
hope you can say that three years benoa." 
Mr. Cleveland ir approachable and nnas- 
coming. Then U no affection about him. 
Bat when b# frts thioagb talking with 
yoa, yoa imdfly appreciate that (t U t*n» 
to go.   From an Inttniae mtk Stnator

2OO,OOO

FOB SALE!
ConslKtlna of nil Uie l>Nt>lina wrletlee from 

eyrllext to On* Inlmt. ami w<> uike r>l*anare In 
aiinuancliiK that oar «t<K:k lor ilic coming 
 etuon hiic made a remarkuble growth, belBc 
nluolvd <>ii new noil (whrru irom nave not 
Men previously erowu) and a* we hare 
upawd n»IU|0cllm» or expcnae In aaearlBf 
the rerwMAl and kMplnc °ar >tork oarer IB 
evrr partiealar, Wf Wl fttw l» nurlnx oor 
frait will be fnaud of ^f c*f|ti»t qaajjly, and 

be rolled on a* true (m jiAifsj,-  ;   v

FIFTH.

All that Farm commonly called "THE 
ELISHA BKNNKTT FARM," situate on 
the county rond leading to B. A. Wrlghl'*, 
and within 1 Urn lies of the Springs. U con 
tains 3O5 ACRH8, more or less, 00 of which 
are cleared and weir Improved, and the bal 
ance Is thickly set In Pine Timber, wblcb 
can be shlprx-d at little coot out or Ban en 
Creek. There Is a good dwelling home and 
all necessary outbuildings. In good order.

SIXTH.
All that property located directly In tbe 

town of Barren Creek Springs, where the said 
John H. Bacon raalded and Kept store at the 
time ot bis death, and now occupied by his 
widow. Tbe dwelling Is Dearly new aod 
commodious, beautifully altnated, with 
barn and all necessary outbuildings. In good 
order. Attached to said property are about 
8 ACRES OF LAND, eligibly located, upon 
wblcb Is a One young orchard. TLe «tore 
boose where said deeeaaed kept (lore Is lo 
cated on this properly, and will be sold with 
It. and Is large, well located, and nearly new 
There Is no better stand for the mercantile 
business In that section of Ibe county.

BETENTH.

All that Farm located north of No. «, and 
on the suburbs of said town, and conlalnlM 
99 ACRES, more or Ires. All except about 
10 acre* of It are cleared: I* highly Improved 
very fertile, well fenced and has thereon a 
fine peach and apple orchard In full bearing. 
Tbe dwelling Is In good order and the wood 
land well Umbered. This property livery 
valuable on account of It* location and con 
dition.

EIGHTH.
All thai House and Lot where Saml. Lloyd 

now reside*. The dwelling Is a story and a 
half high, and Is eligibly located on one ot 
Uie main slreel* In said town.

NINTH.

All that property located 'n aald town, and 
commonly known a* Ihe "RED MEN'S 
HALL." Tbls building Is nearly new, Iwo 
slorles high, with slxe of 2_*« feel. Tbls 
properly is valuable for mercantile purpose* 
aod on aeoount ot Its location.

TENTH.

All that Lot, containing about 1 ACRE, 
located at the bridge acroam Barren Creek, 
with the whiirf atutched mill bouse and of 
fice, j i now ban oil It the steam mill. It* lo 
cation makes U valuable and profitable,

ELEVENTH.

Also oneothei wharf and landing, located 
I salil bridge on Barren L'rn-k; with all that 

llouxeuml Lot just above sulil bridge, all In

By virtue of K writ of fieri fiiclns, Issued 
out of the Circuit Conrt for Worcexter <*>un- 
ly. on ajndgtrtvnt obtained belore Gi*t>rjEe K. 
IfeMVKn, n Junllcc >it (lie Pence of the .State of 
Maryland, In MIX! for Worct*.-t«r noonly.and 

-t*eOMe<i tn the nrflctt 01 IU« said Oterk, mt
the suit of B. Jnmes MrAflen aud William 
McAllen, partnerx IrHiliiiK as U. J. McAllen 
A Bro., against the goods and chattel*, land* 
and tenements of William S. Lemon, and 
to me directed, I have levlrd upon, seized 
aud taken tn execution all of the right, title. 
Interest and eslnte, In law and equity, of the 
said William S. Lemon, of. In itnd to the fol 
lowing properly, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND.
located In Nutter's district, Wlcomleo Co., 
Maryland, known as the "James Price" land 
the same lnnd upon which Pareplne Price 
resided at tbe time of his death, containing

160 ACRES,
more or less. The Improvements conil*lof 
» single story frame dwelling, as Ihe proper 
ty of tbe said defendant.

Aud I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, July Ilth,
1885, Hi2 o'clock, p.m.,

al tbe Conrt Honxe door. In Salisbury, I shall 
proceed to sell all the right of the defendant 
In and to the said property so taken In ex 
ecution for cash, to satisfy said writ and

C°*U" WILLIAM S. GORDY, 
June 13-51. Sheriff Wicoralco Co

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale.

By vlrfue of two writs of QVrl fcrlav. I«KII,-,| 
out 01 Uie < 'Iruuil Court f.,r Wlcoix<r,i oouii- 
ty.onnnn ii J nlK»iriilnbb<lne<t b»f.ire linn- 
OKJ-'oak*, a jDntlOd or the ivmce of ib» Hlut* 
onrturylnnd. in »ml ft»r Wlcotnlro connlr ' 
at the mil of I. H. A. Dolany v«. Kouli Wll- 
llam>, and the other at tbe »oltor I. II. A. 
Dalnny ASOIJH.OO ajudnnieit oblHlm-d be 
fore Wra. J. l(lKgln,aJn»tlre or the peace of 
the SLule ol Maryland, In and for Wlconilco 
coonty. v«. Noah WllllHm* and to me dl- 
rfct*d, 1 have levied upon, celred and taken 
In execution all of the rl«;hl, title, Interent 
and eKlate In law and eqully.dflliesuld de 
fendant, of In and to Ike following property,

A Tract of Land
CONTAINING

20 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
and Improvement* thereon, knewnaitbe 
"Sam William*" land, theaame having been 
purobaaed from Sam I. Will lama. Said land 
1» located In Trappe dlurict. Wlcomleo Co., 
Maryland. The ImprovemenU eon*Ut of a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
*".d ?.? 1 ,Roll«llng«, an the property of Die 
said William*.

And I hereby give notice that on the

Saturday, July 11, '85
at t o'clock, P. II., at the

Court Hooiw Door In Salisbury. 1 will aell
 aid real entnte.at pulillo auction.- lor each, 
to aHtUfy Mid writ* and coata.

WM. & OORDY. 

I an* KM*. Sheriff of Wleomlco Co.

No. 7 New EzcvUlor Penn. the largest an 
beat Cook Htovr made, with fall line Trim 
mlngs. reduced this day for the summer frm 
(25.00 to $i».00. This atove will last 20 years

New Virginia (.'ook No. 7. full trimmings,, 
»16. New Mt. Vernon Cook No. 7, lull trim 
ntnga, at $17. Theabovearo first-clans Btov 
ind guaranteed to give satisfaction.

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Bny the Gem Ice (?ream Freezer; all »lre 

in slock. 4 quart. 13.00. American Freeze 
1 le.«a price.

AdJ astable Window ScreenH at 50 eta. eac 
Adjustable Door Screens at tl.50 to $2.00. 
Wire Netting 20 to 25 eta. per yard.

Walnut Stair Rods with catches. STUcenU 
[lozeu. BraoH Stair KoUs with catches, tl.7 

 2.00 dozen. Step Ladders $1. to 11.50.

Queen Oil Range fi. (I have one and know 
t lo be perfect.) ulchmond Oil Stovei »10 

U>tU.

Cnlcken Fence Wire. 36 and 80 In. hleh 1, 
 te. ft. Farmer's Fnrnaces and Boilers 22 ga 
US. Allslieanp to 45 gall. Grain Cradles 
complete, 5 flnger, 12 50 to $2.75.

Bow Belly Hand Saw (the best) fc.25. Joe 
'ore and Smooth Planes per set fcUB. Mor 
Ice Chisels 1<4 Inch, Me. tUeel Hatchets 50c

. * longman'* Pare Prep'd Paint* 
OMolutelr the bent mod cne.pe.tmad* ^
ur guarantee circular, tl.8v pvr gull. 
Inseed Oil 85 els. per call.

See 
Pnre

Knob Locks with porcelain knobs 25 cents 
ich. 3x,1 Loose Pin Bill's and Screws 10 cts. 
air. Nails per hundred pounds for lOd. $2.26

Mill and MachlnUtsSuppllesof every kind 
III Saw flies, 101 n. at 42.00 per dor. Call and 

e convinced, or address

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

By virtue of a writ of flerl facias. Issued nut 
of the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo county, at 
Ihe iult of Victor Lord and George Folk, part-

nds
__ _ __ _ w to 
me directed, I have levied upon, aelsnl and 
taken In execution a'I of the right title, lo* 
i«re*t and estate In law and equity of the 
 aid James C. Kreeny. or, In and to the fol 
lowing properly, to wit:

nors trading under' he style aud firm Ol 
A Polk, against the good*and chattel*, lai 
and tenement* OTJajnesC. Kreeny. and

In the town of Qnantlco. Wloomloo 
Ununty, Maryland, containing

brld 
nil I 

good order.
TWELFTH.

Tbe one undivided half of all thai 
nenmobty called the "1>OIJB" ~

with all II* appurtenances and
Including both aaw and grist mill*, 'millSSft^wB? ****-*'" gooa °°"al '

The above property U among
fertile ever entered for aale In

ISAAC H. WRI6HT ft SON,
Or UKO. A. BOUNDS, QoaotlQO, Md.

June 90- 8m.

Mark X MflleT, trareffihg agent for the 
Erie Railroad, writes from Portland, Oregon 
that an attack of plearo-pneamooJa left be 
hind it a severe and painful ooagfa. After 
trrinr several remedka without socoes, he ------

tuing Bad 
npoo taking one bottlftfoan itaaelfonthe
road to rapid noorerj.

C+mrt.

Charles 9 HoJIanJ, next frUnd lo A! 
dera«4 aohertLowe._vs, Ale*

... _ the meet 
valuable and fertile ever entered for aale In 
Wlcomleo county, and beaidea I* convenient 
to high grade school* and churches. In one of 
toe most thriving. Intelligent and moral 
sections of tne nut». Tne pantlooke river, 
traversed by steam boat*, and Barren Creek, 
navigable lor large kobuonan, give easy, 
convenient and cheap aoceaa for shipment 
for all crops. All ot aald property will be 
sold clear of wldow'sdower, and possession 
given on the first day of January ifttf, ao that 
all crop* and rents for 1886 are reserved and 
ezcepted. P«r»ons wishing tn parchaae are 
Invited to examine the premises. All coals 
of all deeds and other title paper* to be paid 
by Mie purchaser In each oaae.

TERMS OF SALE,
aa prescribed by said decree, are ten (10) per 
cent, of tbe purchase money cash on day of 
 ale, and tbe balance ID three equal annual 
iRttatlmeau from Hie day of aale, with in- 
UrrsKponj iheday of sale, with bond and 

\* approved by tbe Trustee.

more or leva, and Improvements thereon. 
Iinprovein«iiUiounMl»t or a two-»t»ry frame 
dwelling, und outbnlldlngx. AlaoacHrrlnife 
 hop on the corner of the lot, a» the property 
of Uie »ald defendant.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, July Ilth,
^ Mf*. at » o'clock, p.m.,

INDEPENDENCE!!
There will be two raora heldattheTWlcom- 

loo County PalrOronnd* at Salisbury, a*

at the Opnrt Houae door In the town o 
bnfy, I (hall proceed to sell all the right of 
Uie defendant In and to the n«id property ao 
taken In execution forotub, to satlsfjr aald 
writ and ouiU.

WILLIAM S. OOEDY, 

June IS-Jt. Slierlfl Wloomloo Oo.

B9BB«? ?, BftATTAN,
June ll»at.

Order of Publication,
John M. Rlllott. Wm. L. Elllott, Elllnb W.

Klllolt, Sarah E. Parker. Wm. H. ftlc-
orda, Joabaa H. Marvel, and

Ham I. A. Uratuun,

VS.

P. nailing*- Frederick Ha*tlnip>, 
Hii*unn am' * "

JULY 4th, 1886. "

THS PURSES f ILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
4 MINUTE CLASS.

Puree, $20.00. First money, $10. 
Second money, $5.00. Third money, 
$3.00. Fourth money, $2.00,

FREE FOR ALL,

PWM, $60.00, Pint money $30. 
Seoondjnaaay, $15.00; Third money 
$9.00. Fourth money, $6.00.

Entrance fee 10 per cent, of pane. Bates to 
to be trotted under rule* of national Aaaoela- 
tlon, ibmelnflve, to Uarnraa, BnUlea will 
doaeTilieSia Jnne «rd. roar entries are 
required to flit. Honea dlaUncln* tbe Held 
or any pan thereof entitled to oee money 
only. AdmladonSScenU; hone and carriage 
10 cents. Kutriee to be made under cover to

A. H. PERDUE,
June It-Id. SALISBURY,

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLF.aAT.TT.

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail^altFs in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

guoh as BHandies, Bums, Gins, Wines, Etc..
"* ' ' ' ————— —— r~~

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC- - 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL* 
and BUDWEIS BBKRS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and- 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STEEftr, SALISBURY, MD.

William
Clarence

Hasting*.
Jobn

In Chancery tn the Circuit Conrt for Wloora- 
leo county. May Term, 188S.

In the Orphans' Court tor WTflowMoaoOBJjr,

 alabr blm reported b«aij« «,»« »»  lilKMy- 
by rauaad and eonnrwwl  nlcwMMU tba
 oDiraiT aptar or  xeapdowi IK* fcafcwiraiT ayptar or  xeapdowi 

flrrt (JayoTnext ter 
UilaonUr ta laawtod
UM flr
prinud in Sallaborr 
in each oTthrM

ta

.   ...  
The raport rtatM lb* amount ofaalM 10 b«

• '

X L. WAIUC* 
Be*. Win*. Wloooi loo Oo. 

Tni« Copy, Twt-B. U WallatlU*. Wllli.

Boad Notice.
The anderalfaad road examiners, appoint 

ed by the OopnmJaatooen of Wloomfeo Ox, 
do b«r«br giro notlo* that UMJT will meet al 
Mn.SallU A. Bediworta'a gat* on

, Jd7 150, 1918, belre 
Me sane ta a lien

 Bid WlUJam P, 
theataleofM 

It U. Ihereo
JAS. W.
WM. J, BOONPS,

la ea&tli of Rn**r i?ifiS«

object of tula rail b lo procare 
far MX Ml* of certain ml eatate In 

hloft WM pqrobjwed by 
WMTdaV of^1^

- la-ato g|?k>ttr deoiaieil. and" for whl 
f wJOd William P. Hasting* cave hi* 
' ooodlttoned U> pay the pqro    

.aid land to the si. ejalhe.ri . . . ., 
Bin KUloU, aeeordlag to their reapeeUveln. 
lerert. In two Mial I natal Intents of one and. 
tweyeanrroiaSald date. The bill further 
sielee. Ihst nne Ininllmint nf ssltl ram Mi
tfoe ew,U»e  * day of AprU UK. bot no part 
'  beeiTpafiB to tbe belre at law

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
* OdAK CITY, KD., 

m OPEN FOR THE SEASOI OF 1885 
JUNE 20th.

Many Improvements
w HAVK BUN MADE.

The Walk* this Sewon wfll be 
Better tbao evtr

JHO.

SOMETHIUG ABOUT SHOES.
________ __ •

I am baring a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, awl jr** would 
bo surprised how far a little money will go when rightly invested^ We will
 how yoa how to invest it. My suooess in thej

 ** LADIES' m GENT'S
Warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention is called to the 
SHOES HADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.

In HATS of all kinds my trade is established, bat I want to make it
 till larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.

J. S.ADKINS,
Xain St., Next Door to the Peninsula House, Salisbury, Md.

RAUGH&SONS
WU Manutaoturar* of th« OMIOINAL

RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE
STANDARD BONE MANURES, I HWH GRADE CHEMICALS,

PAUI.DnilC UCAIKAIIiUlifc MfcAL
BorenwBlbe
49-Write fcr BACtfffB 
PHOBPBATB QUIDS.

1A.XT33
PURE DI8&OLVED RAW ______

they can boy WABsUIRD FCRK MR flam as.

BAUGH&SONS or NORFOLK. VAl

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatneM and Dispatch, at the 
PBIOBB.  -

aBswer Uie premiasetSSm, I/any be hat, 
lopaeeaipiayed.
Trae Cow, Teet-«. PTfoadTt 

jaaeMt.

why adaorMoocntaot

A-v«Uew*a Nexle*. 

TnomasB. lor. Tnutee of Isaac Taylor,  ----- Ko.64. *

la Hereby alrentoaU psrsoas t»» 
terested la UM proceeds of UM sale la tbe 
abor* eaoea.-** saade aod renorUd by 

raatee. to predikse tbrfr 
d aeearalBsj to]aw( OBejf

ONE HOUSE,
N«ar Frultland  Vary, Lo»-

« AUoredoeed OhlMttpi'* siippvr* to e oU. 
loeleeeoatalot. Boy* Shoes from »ia5 to 
75 eta. Forty pouad bo« Skinned Cod Klah 
IL Pretty Brawa Sofar « eta. Choice Bio

HM. Half

JULY Ilth. MS,
taferv

atwhiehlUne»wUlproesa *  _    
eoont. dletribaUni tbe prounds amonc

H. L. TOOD,

barrels MaekereKlSL Good Porto Rico Mo- 
laasesCota. OoodHerrln»;t3JO. Solid 811- 
ret BhntUac Ghee Watohea S44T' Solid Gold 
Plated VeatChata* IWO. Callcoea 4 and 5 
esa. feraltore. Clotblnc aod Shoes. We 
4eQr competition. Meotloo saeoJalUes of 
last advertUement,

Dulany <f£Sons
° VBUITLAMD. HO,

Iflat.-Cte- C**r«. . • •"- °, ..<
J. Wrlghl by her next Mend, va. Wm _ 

I. and Alllcon Knowles. ' ~

In Eqolly in the Circuit Court for Wk-oialco  '" -" 
County. May Term. 1885. No. SO* Chaneery j j-i ,

Ordered by t.ie snbecrlber. Clerk of the Clr* ••*&'*- : 
cult Court fer Wlcomleo county, Maryland^. ' 
thl* 38th day of May 1886. thki the report; 
C. K: Holland. Tnutee. to make *ale of: 
the real ealate mentioned in tbe above .nT? 
titled eante and tne sale by him reported ba> 
and the sane Is hereby ratified and eon- «- 
Crated, unless came to the contrary appear- 
byezeepUonaflledKbeum tbe flrM dayof" .-,- 
next Term; provided a oopy of this or4»r be. - 
inaerted in some newuwpar printed ta  "' 
eomloo oonnty once itfeach of three aui 
«lve weeks before the Ut day of 
next, .

Tbe report states the awooat of salea to

TrueOopy,Tsa4-«.P.ToadTtae,C*k.

for THB
Only One Dollar per



*^&?*>Ww^

SAUSBURYADYEHTISER
SATURDAY, JUKE 90, 1885.

PMt'Offlee Bnllettn.

MRlli Ctone fnlnv North at 8JO a. m., B.OO p. 
m., rihrnartrpoDeh for Phllada.) 9.00 p m., 
(through poach for Baltimore.)

Malta Clone Koine South at 1145 p. m., and 
9 00 p. m.. (luc* pourh via Pt-nlnsola J auc 
tion Md Uape CRarles City.)

Mull* Clone en In ir R-ist at 12.X p. nu, ria 
WlorMnlonA Poc<>«noke R. K.

Went at 3.SO p. 1 
At S.30 p,

Q . far 
in. for

MtlU Olo-<e sohii . _.. _ 
While Oav<-a,(lnok poaek). 
Qaantlco.

ffllce ope n from « «> A. M. to 8.00 P. M. and 
Oh Sunday fmm IIAJ .V. H. tn liSO P. M.

Hall* arrlTfl from Baltimore, via . 
dally except Sunday, and depart a*me day*.

Index to Advertlnementa. 
The following new advertlcementa appear 

la thin laue ofTHB ADVKRTISEK. 
I. H. Wrif bt A Son—Nurserymen. 

.T. B.Tajikur-ADdiUir'1 Notice. 
C. r. I^pnd-Order KU1. 
Wm. S. Oordy—S SherltTi SH lea. 
Local Point*—Sever*!.

TTKMS BRIEF BUT NEWSY.

A W««kf» Xewa Paracraphed for tbe Ad- 
Tertl»ep of To-Day.

 Don't forget the pic-nic at Fruitland 
on July 3rd, afternoon and e~ening.

 Sheriff Gordy will sell to-day the house 
and lot in Dclmar belonging to James D. 
Phillips.

 Mr. Hope left at this office last Thurs 
day the first cabbage of the season, so far 
ma we have seen.

 The Pish Commissioners, steamer Beu- 
&iA, U in Salisbury, to sj>cnd, wo under 
stand, the summer vacation.

 The M. E. Sunday School of this town 
will have their regular annual excursion to 
Ocean City on Wednesday. July 22ud.

 Mr. George W. Perdue of Delmar has
  been appointed a magistrate in Salisbury 

district, in place of Handy Fooks, deceased.

 The children hare brought out their 
hoops, and in some parts of town they oo-
 cnpy most of the side walk, rolling them 
about.

 An old colored woman, Sarah Messick,
  was found dead in her bed last Wednesday 
"morning. The cause of her death is un 
known.

 There will be preaching Sunday June 
2lst., in the M. P. Church at Green Hill at 
3 o'clock, P. M., and Quantico at 8 P. M., 
iby the pastor, Rev. J. H. Dougherty.

 There will be an ory-calcium pano- 
Tami exhibition in Frnitland M. E. Church, 
Tuesday evening next. The entertainment 
38 strictly moral and religious, and will be- 
:gin at 8 o'clock.

 St. Mary's Catholic Church, fourth 
Sunday after Pentecost, June 21st 1885. 
Sunday School, 9.30 a. ra., Mass, 10.30 a. 
m., Evening Service, 7.30 p. m. Rev. W. 
J. Bermingham, Pastor.

 Mr. Wm. F. A. Woodcock has gone to 
Norfolk to open a jewelry store. His family 
will remain in Salisbury for a few months, 
until he can get settl«d and make proper 
Arrangements for them there.

 Edward Long, Esq., of Carter's Creek, 
Ya,., has been visiting relatives in town this
 week. |He left on Wednesday for home ac- 

' companied by his sister, Miss Annie, who 
has been attending the High School.

 The steamer Enoch Pratt will run an 
excursion from Salisbury to Baltimore for 
the fourth of July, tearing here Friday 
might and return. Sunday morning. The 
ifare will be two dollars for the round trip.

 Up to last Monday, there had passed
 over the Delaware Railroad 1044 car loads 
»of berries. They were distributed as fol- 
Hows: Jersey City, 005 car loads; Philadel 
phia, 236; Boston, 161; Wilmington, 23; 
Chester, 19.

Among the graduates at Western Mary 
land College .this week, we notice the name
 of Mr. J- Wiflliam Moore, formerly of this 
tcount^ (bat ««ow of Baltimore. ' He is a 
Ibrothar*** Messrs. Rollie and George M. 
Xecne of this town.

 Rev. J. T. Whitley of the M. E. 
Church South, left last Monday for Rich- 
nnond, Va., where he will deliver an address 
'before the Alumni of' Richmond College. 
IHe will take a short vacation at this time 
aad will consequently be away for several 
weeks.

 A young couple from Worcester county 
up to Salisbury last Wednesday to 
the nuptial knot tied. They, were 

Mr. Henry Godfrey and Miss Dora Fooks. 
After arming themselves with » license, 
they repaired to the residence of Rev. J. 
J. Smyth, who quickly made them happy.

 Last Saturday afternoon, Capt. Kir- 
, of the mud-machine tug Mamie, re-

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, June, 18, 1886:

Ladies' Ltat—Mr*. Emma Kmnerly, 
Mrs. Annie L. Kibble, BtiDy Leonard. 
Gent's List.—Jamea Brewington, Wm. 
Bacon, Levin Belu, H. Leonard, W. Smith, 
Levi B. Timmons, SamL H. Ril«f.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOHN P. 
OWENS, Post-Master.

 The county levy hat. will fee pubUehed 
next week. The^siessnient bails for county 
purposes is $3,887,884, for state purposes, 
$3,764,730. The amount to be raised is, 
for the county, $31,580.88, for tbe state, 
$7,058.87. The rate will be four and three 
quarter cents less this year than it was hut. 
It will be 81} cents for county taxes and 
18} cents for slate taxes. The amount lev 
ied for the sinking fund i§ $3800.00, for 
surplus fund, $1294.08, for poor fund 
$3000.00 and for the school food, $5000.00.

.  Mr. Samuel W. Robertaon, of Rocka- 
walking, this county, died last Tuesday 
night, aged 07 years. For some time past 
Mr. Robertson has been in failing health, 
and his death was not unexpected. He was 
a farmer by occupation, and a quiet, up 
right and respected citiien. His family 
though largo, have nearly all arrived at the 
age of maturity, 2nd are away from home. 
Several of his children are still at home, 
feniong whom is a daughter, who has kept 
his house for some years, na his wife died 
some time ago. _ »

 After an illness of about Iwo weeks, 
Mr. Chri.<opher C, Trader, jrho lijed «bout 
two miles and a half from Salisbury, died 
last Tuesday in tbe 67th rear of his 
age. Mr. Trader was never married, but 
lived with his sister on his farm during bis 
whole life. He was very kind-hearted and 
generous to his friends, but did not soon 
forget an injury. There are ntany relatives 
and friends left behind, among whom hu 
sister was nearest to him. He was buried 
on the farm last Wednesday afWrnoon, and 
a number of people from this town attended 
the funeral.

playing games, but the feature of the occa 
sion WM, of conn*, the table. Thb -was 
spred with many things to pleaae the 
palate, and the graceful and smiling young 
lady waiter* made everything seem all the 
sweeter. The feast concluded with th« 
drinking of a number of "toasU," which 
was doM witn that hignly rthilerating and 
intoxicating beverage, lemonade, Mr. R. 
P. Graham of the graduating class,' WM 
toast-master. The first one was to  4Onr 
Public Schools," which was responded to

STATE AMD PKKINBCLA.

 The schedule on the N. Y., P. 4 N. 
railroad will remain the same for the sum 
mer season as it is at present. The trains 
on the W. & P. railroad will make close 
connection for Ocean City. Messrs Henry 
and Taylor of the latter have been at Cape

by the Secretary and Treasurer of the 
School Board. A representative ofthe AD- 
VMTHM responded to "The Pram." "The 
Authorities" called out a speech from the 
President of the School Board. "The 
High School" was the occasion on which 
the Principal made some remarks. The, 
other toaste were "The Pupils" .and 
"Things in General." The young folks 
closed the festivities with a few dances.

Onr PlttarlUe letter.
Special lo THK ADVBKTISKK. :"- :

We have been so busy in the strawberry 
business for the last two or three weeks that 
your correspondent has not taken time to 
drop yon any items in regard to what is 
passing. We shipped several thousand 
quarts from this point, yet there WM not 
more than one third of an average crop. 
The crop was cut short for some cause un 
known. The corn crops are looking tolera 
bly well fatso backward a spring, but not 
so well M at the same time last year. The 
Storm which passed over this section a few 
days ago did considerable damage in 
blowing down fences, stables and doing a 
great deal of damage to the orchards. It 
blew down Mr. J. W. Train's stable and 
killed a nice young horse, worth, at least 
$140 to $150. Miss Sallie M.Tmitt of this 
place, who has been a sufferer from that 
fatal disease, consumption, for so long a 
time passed, died on the 16th inst., and on 
the following day her remains were intered 
in the old family barying ground at New- 
hope. We extend our heart felt sympathies 
to her bereaved friends.

of I*ter**t Gathered trout 
' nerotu

Hlgh School Commencement.

The commencement exercises nf the Salis 
bury High School were held in the High 
School building last Tuesday night. 
There weie three graduates, Misses Lil- 
lie Insley, Daisey Bell, and Mr. R. P. 
Graham. After prayer by Rev. J. J.

Charles to consult with Superintendent I Smyth, a chorus of voices sang a very pret- 
Dunne, and the above arrangements were j^ gong, "We Rock Away on the Billows 
made. tir. Tracy informs us that the Com- R^y." This was followed by the reading 
missioners of Ocean City are having the ifth* "Class History" by Miss Daisey Bell, 
board walks repaired and put in first class which deserves the highest compliment. Mr. 
condition. Especial pains is being taken james Beauchamp then sany a solo, "Eose- 
with«he walk on Atlantic Avenue, which buds." This was followed by an essay on 
will be placed on piling two feet above the | jjirabeau, by Mr. R. P. Graham, which 
ground.  

 The Baltimore Sun of last Thursday 
says: "President Ensign, of the Maryland 
Steamboat Company, has written to Second 
Assistant Postmaster-General Knott re 
questing tbe establishment of a mail route 
on the Wicomico river, Md., between Balti 
more and Salisbury and intermediate points. 
Business men in Baltimore, Salisbury and 
all along the proposed route have petitioned 
the department for the service, as it would 
be a great convenience and a material ben 
efit to trade. Senator Wilson and Congress 
man Gibson and urging the importance of 
the matter, and it is hoped they will be suc 
cessful."

 In memory of Mrs. Anna Bicbardsom 
wife of Wm. Richardson, who died near 
Powellsrille June 9th, A. D. 1885 in the 
73rd year of her age, leaving a husband, 
with whom she hod lived for about fifty 
years and with whom I sympathize very 
much. She-also left six daughters and two 
sons all of whom are members of the Metho 
dist Church, one excepted, this I attribute 
to her being a professor of religion for over 
fifty years, and a constant peace maker 
through life.

"Dear«9it mother them bast left us. 
And they low we sadly feel,

Bat 'Us God who has berea as. 
He can all our sorrows heal."

W. W. J., PASTOB,

 wan,
eeived a telegram to go to his home in Bal-
tfmore, to his little boy, who was run over
by a cart. HU leg was broken and the flesh
was laid open for about six inches. We
understand that the little fellow, has since
died.

 The Comptroller made tbe fourth quar 
terly distribution of the public school tax 
for white and colored schools for the several 
counties and the city of Baltimore, Tuesday 
]a -f It is payable on and after June 25th. 
Widbmtco county receives $2,016.85 for 
white schools, and $650.38 for colored 
school*.

 Mr. W. F. Jackson, of the Baltimore
branch of E. E. Jackson & Co., will shortly

.sail for Europe for his health on the Cunard
steamer Etruria. He will be accompanied

~{t>j hit physician, Dr. Danaldson, of Balti-
r more. Most of his time will be spent in
-, Puts, but he will also visit England and 
^Ireland before retaining home.

.   Sunday, Monday and Tuesday gave us 
al summer weather. The ther- 

went way up in the nineties, and 
{{£ jjas said that 100° in the shade was reach- 

Everybody was looking for cool, shady 
bat they were very scarce and hard 

A very welcome shower came early 
 \ Tfljjxtfltr gtorning and cooled off the at-

_ the schooner Thomat B. Trav- 
en, » '*'?*' George Twigg, owned by Mr. A. 
C. Sat ' ***' *** cominK °P the rirer last 
jfr^a« TV wafer a stiff breeze, she ran into 
one of I b« »wl «»ws and met with con- 
jjderabk AliiMg*. Her rail and top-tim- 

. bcrs were • teofcw °° tfe starboard side, and 
Ftheamou nttffdamagsU placed at about 

•eventy-fi «4»oUars.
— SeveL tfVro large dnw fish were 

brought to SsJtfbory last Tuesday from 
Cfaincoteag *,•!>* sold on the stnatu at 
twenty-fire and thirty oents apiece. Tbsm 
vere betwee n foor sod fir* hundred of them 
caught at oi M B*ul, while sonw parties were 
fishing for si wltor fist, and it WM impos 
sible to dispo W of so many at the plaoa 
where they we W caught

— Tbs- baek iecs of Arcry's mare, Beryl, 
have offered, it it said, to bet two to one 
that she can ' bss* Lsdy Bennett. If these 
men mean bo rimm they OKI be aooomodat- 
ed, for sea>e;lalisfc«ry gentlemen have ot- 
taed to take iVhem sfp said STB ready to 
piaakdown the- mosey. Mr. A very has 
YTittm-to Mr. L IL White to meet him in 
Princess ASM to-dsf , srhso Arrangements 
^a probably be mad* Cora rsoe. If it is 
trotted »t all, it will hs on the Salisbary 

omeHipfl in tbe esdy part of next 
Tbe Somerset people will now have 

tfe efcofce of "patting up or shattinff nP-"

 At a meeting of the Town .Commis 
sioners last Tuesday night, it was decided 
to purchase one thousand feet of hose for 
the Fire Department. Mr. E. Landstreet, 
of Towner, Landstreet & Co., Baltimore, 
was before the Board, and made them a 
proposition. The house has lately furnish 
ed four thousand feet of hose to the Balti 
more Fire Department at 78 cents a foot, 
and onr Commissioners succeeded in getting 
their purchase at the same, price though 
the regular price is one dollar. The hose 
bought was the patent prepared fabric hose, 
double covered, which sras the kind recom 
mended and is guaranteed for five years. 
This is the hose used by the Cambridge 
Fire Department.

 The County Commissioners met Tues 
day, June 10th. Present full board and D. 
J. Holloway, Cleik. Mr. Tnutt of the 
Board was authorized to meet Mr. Carey, 
of the Board of Commissioners for Worces 
ter county and examine Givan's bridge 
across Pocomoke river, and to contract for 
repairing or rebuilding same, on Monday, 
June 29th. Tbe Board agreed to allow 
Town Commissioners $400. for repairing 
streets, etc. Mr. Merick reported that he 
had received the road built by L. S. Gordy 
and others in 2nd district. Bonds of James 
M. Jones collector state and county taxes 
for 2nd collection district, and bond of Wm. 
H. Colbourn, collector county taxes for 3rd 
collection district, were approved. Levy was 
made, and rate foe county taxes fixed at 
81} cents. Adjourned to meet July 7th.

gave a lively view of this wonderful man, 
and evinced thought. Miss Edith Wood 
cock, the little daughter of Mr. Wm. F. A. 
Woodcock, say a solo, "Mary of Argyle," 

'which was exceedingly well rendered, and 
elicited much applause. Two declamations 
followed, one by Miss Carrie Turner called 
"Smiting the Bock," and one by Miss 
Georgia Todd called "The Cry of the Chil 
dren," both of which were well delivered. 
Miss Katie Tracy on the organ, and Mr. 
George WBliams, with the violin, played a 
duet in exeeUent style. The next feature on 
the program was an address by the Princi 
pal, but owingtotbe length of the exersises, 
and the crowded and overheated room, it 
was omitted. The valedictory was then read 
by Mias Lillie Inaley. In some very ap 
propriate remarks, she bid farewell to teach 
er, classmates, and school companions. Mr. 
T. Perry, Secretary of the School Board, 
presented the diplomas, after which the 
exercises were closed with a chorus-entitled 
"Good Night." All the diCerent features 
of tbe program were interesting and well 
rendered, and we congratulate the grad 
uates on their addresses, as well as on their 
successful completion of the course of study.

I4«t of Patent* Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
June, 161885, compiled from the Official He- 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADTOTBKK, by Shipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street, N. W., WMh- 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is M follows:

A. CsJdwell, Baltimore, combined pQ 1 
till and cutter; F. Dorsey, Hagerstown, 
machine for packing brand; E, J. Gray, 
Baltimore, vehicle wheel and axle; E. S. 
Judge, Baltimore, can filling machine; John 
Meil, Baltimore, fire kindler, S. T. Richard 
son, Baltimore, machine for washing ore; 
H. F. Urie, Chestertown, corn harvesting 
machine; C. White, Baltimore, embroidery 
cutting.

Oar Alien Letter. 
Special to TUB ADVKBTISKB.

The congregation of the M. E. Church, 
South, at this place purpose to resume ths 
repairs of tbe Church in a few days. The 
Church, when completed, will be a gem. It 
has an entirely new and modem roof. A 
recess pulpit has been added. It will also 
hare a large towsr acd steeple, which, 
when completed, will be about 75 feet from 
"tip to tip." They also expect to add a 
Urge bell.——In behalf of the enterprise, 
the ladies have decided to bold a festival. 
Their intention was, and it was so anootm* 
osd, to hold it on June 94th, bat at a meet 
ing held by them on Tuesday, night, but, 
they decided to postpoas ft until July 16th. 
The people of Salisbury, are specially in- 
ritad to attend. They hops) to moke the 
occasion one of interest to s very body who 
may attend. Tbe programme wfll be an 
nounced, at tbe proper time,- through the 
columns of THS A

Literary Notice*.
The second number of the Peninsula 

Farmer, published at Easton, Md., has 
reached us. Though still bearing evidences 
of its youth, the character of its articles is 
good, and we hope it will succeed in getting 
a foothold. Such a periodical ought to 
succeed on the Peninsula.

Few things are more fascinating in their 
way than a study of the subterranean his 
tory of man, whether in caves or in mounds, 
whether it be to corroborate written history, 
or to take testimony that ante-dates all 
writing. President Bartlett, of Dartmouth, 
contributes an interesting article on this 
topic to the July number of the North 
American Review. From'the men of un 
known ages and their works underground, 
to men grappling with the latest questions 
of our own day and discussing the parceling 
out of the earth's surface, is a long step; 
but in the same number of the Kevitw ap 
pears a conversation between David Dudley 
Field and Henry George, on land and taxa 
tion. Another urgent question, which may 
soon make a very serious issue, the extradi 
tion of dynamite criminals, is debated by 
President Angell, of Michigan University, 
George Ticknor Curtis, and Justios T. M. 
Cooley. Dorman B. Eaton, chief of the 
Civil Service Commission, gives his views of 
the results of that reform. William Clarke 
shows the futile character of any scheme 
for British imperial federation, and Thomas 
W. Knox gives a brief but interesting 
sketch of the progress of riumgaij||ii(]iii n n 
in Asia. The other article* ifcjtee by Gail 
Hamilton on Prohibition in practice, and 
one by Rev. Dr. C. H. Parkhurston the de 
cline of Christianity. These, with the batch 
of free-haofl Comments, make np a number 
of unusual interest. If the allotted agtf of 
man were sufficient for a magazine, we 
might have to part here with an old friend; 
foi the Revise bM just completed its seven 
tieth year. Bat outwardly it renews its 
youth with a new-'Oover, and inwardly it 
seems more vigorous than ever. m

The oommeooameil feast which was held 
in the High School building last Wednesday 
night, was a very enjoyable affair. The 
early part of the -—'-§ was jmmA in

Harper's Mag a tint for July is ao unu 
sually strong Nmnjtap, • The frontispiece is 
an engraring by 10% Im* F. S. Church's 
beautiful painting, "Ptajora," The open 
ing article, by F. Mutai Cnwford, is about 
the Mohammadan* ta&dia, illustrated by 
representations of imrie of the most re 
markable specimMftoMMem architeotnre. 
"Midsummer onflBu^HMit" is a noble 
poem, by "Pranosi Lf^Kce, beaotifnlly il 
lustrated by Harry Btonn. "Drive" with 
Montana Cow-bays," with graphic pictures 
from his own pencil. The City of Buffalo 
is the subject of a very interesting article 
by Jane M. Welch, and is profusely *ud ef- 
fectirely illustrated by Charles Graham, J. 
F. Murphy, Jessie Curtis Shepherd, and 
Harry Fenn. There is a rery clerer short 
story, "His Royal Highness's Love Affair," 
by E. C. Qrenrille Murry, illustrated by C. 
S. Beiobart, and a humoroos sketch by 
Robert J. Burdetto. Besides Mrs. Mace's 
"Midsummer at Mount Desert," there is 
but one poem in the Number—a good one, 
though brief, entitled "High Days and 
Holiday*," by Harriet PrescoU Spofford. 
Mr. George William Curtis in the Eajy 
Chair refers to the norel feature of authors' 
n*dingr recently introduced in New York, 
and in thb oonneotion discusses the pros- 
peotBoi international copyright. Beride* 
artiek* oa Foe and Willis, and on the 
Afghan question, then is also hi the Xaty 
Okotr • rery interesting contribution of 
nminisoanoe* of Abraham Ltnooln. Mr. 
Charles DaWey Warner finds in an old 
dnunmer (.-Old Jordw") »t the New Or- 
iean* Btposition the tact tor a Very eoter- 
tainingintrodocaon totbeJa*tor'«l)ftnwr, 
which <• otherwise full of good things, 
unong them a fall page of oomfc fflustra- 
tioaft, entitled -A Fkbte tor Crftto," by 
W. EL Hyde. The other editorial dtparfc- 
meott are crowded with timely and Inter- -

>'tnau raojt
Qaremor Lloyd and staff have been In 

vited to attend the National Soldiers' Re 
union and Encampment at Fairmonni Park, 
h\ Philadelphia, from Jane 28th to July 6th.
-i-Cvmbridgt News. [',1 { :•• .

• Mr. Lawrence LeCompte lost Saturday 
finished painting Mr. J. N. Dawson's new 
house in the.Neck which is said to be one 
of the handsomest dwellings to be found 
anywhere In the county, and costs upward 
of $4,000. Cambridge New.

Mr. Enoch Pratt and family, Gen. En 
sign and several friends, of Baltimore, took 
a pleasure trip on the Joppato Denton lost 
Wednesday. Mr. W. Wilson Byrn and 
wife, of Cambridge, by invitation, accom 
panied them. Cambridge Era.

Thomas Brannock, a youth of East Cam 
bridge, met with a very painful accident on 
Thursday evening. While jumping from a 
wharf in bathing, his feet caught in a crack 
between the planks and he fell, crushing 
and spraining his ankles in a horrible man 
ner. Cambridge News.

The improvements being made to the 
academy- building on Mill street will give to 
Cambridge one of the handsomest school 
edifices on the Shore. Such a fine building 
ought to have been more centrally located, 
both for appearance sake and convenience. 
Mr. S. U. Gent is the contractor. Cam- 
bridgt Era. ^^

WOBCfcSTBB ITB1CB. •'••' ±j&

Capt. H. EL Hasted has chartered a train 
and will run an excursion to Cape Charles 
early in July. Poeotnoke Times.

Rumor has it that J. Shfles Crockett 
Esq, of Princess Anne, wfll on the 24th 
inst. lead Miss Emma Dictinson, of this 
place to the alter. Pocomoke Record.

Mrs. Bebecca Quinn, wife of Mr. Lorie 
Quinn, died on Saturday last, after a pro 
tracted illness. She was about 31 years of 
age. She leaves two children. The re 
mains were interred in the M. E. Cemetery 
grounds. Pocomoke Record.

Mr. A. J. Merrill has sold the Pocomoke 
Record and Gazette to Messrs. W. J. S. 
Clarke and Charles 0. Melvin. The editor 
ial management will be under Mr. Melvin, 
who is republican in politics, but we under 
stand the paper will be independent.

The residence of Henry Da vis was set on 
fire Saturday night by the explosion of a 
kerosene lamp. Timely assistance being 
rendered the flames were extinguished, only 
slightly damaging the interior of the house 
and some furniture. Snow Hill Messenger.

Three car loads of berries were shipped 
from this place en Monday. The freight 
on these amounted to over $500. They ar 
rived in- Philadelphia at noon on Tuesday 
and brought 4 cents a quart not quite 
enough to pay expenses. Pocomoke Times.

The Final Examinations at the High 
School will began Monday, the 15th inst., 
and continue thence from day to day till 
the close of the school. The Commence 
ment wfll be held in the Town Hall on 
Tuesday evening, June 30th; exercises to 
begin promptly at 8 o'clock. Pocomoke 
Record.

ITEMS PBOM SOXBBSBT.

Many of onr citizens take great pleasure 
in the cultivation of flowers, and as a re 
sult their yards present an attractive ap 
pearance, while the air is laden with sweet 
perfumes. Crisfield Leader.

The annual election of town commission 
ers of Princess Anne was held Monday. The 
old board, consisting of Colonel Henry Page, 
Daniel Collins and "P. Mark Smith was re- 
elected. J. Edwin Siemens has been re-ap 
pointed town bailiff.

The steam fire engine, recently built by 
Messrs. Clapp & Jones, of Hudson, N. Y., 
for the Commissioners of Crisfleld, reached 
here last week. On Wednesday last, she 
was griven a fair trial, and our Commission 
ers and the public generally seemed to be 
well pleased with the machine. The engine 
will throw more water in a given time and 
throw it a greater distance than our old en 
gine. The new engine cost $2800. Cris- 
field Leader.

Mr. Robert Miles was driving a pair of 
horses to a large wagon when they started 
to run; they were going at a rapid pace 
when both breast-straps gave way And the 
tongue of the vehicle stuck in the ground, 
upset it, and threw Mr. Miles out. For 
tunately he was not hurt, but a party who 
saw the accident says Mr. M. barely escaped 
being caught under the wheels when the 
wagon made its summersault. Princess 
Anne Herald.

The Annual Meeting of the Commission 
ers of Crisfleld, was held on Wednesday last. 
L. E. P. Dennis was re-elected President of 
the Board and W. B. Beese was re-elected 
Clerk and Treasurer. The following Com 
mittees were appointed: T. W. Dougherty 
and L. T. Dryden on Highways; J. E. 
Sterling and J. A. Hearn on Finance. The 
election of Bailiff was postponed until Wed 
nesday, June 17th. Applications can be 
filed with the Clerk to the Board. Cris- 
field Leader. ^

As Mrs. John H. Fontaine, of Famnont, 
was driving to the lower part of the district 
on Saturday last, one end of the shaft be 
came detached and frightened the horse 
and it ran away. Owing to the fact that 
the vehicle was slewing from one side of the 
rood to the other, Mrs. F. could not man 
age the horse, and the carriage was upset 
and she and her little girl were thrown to 
ground. She had her arm painfully, but 
not seriously heft; but the little girl escaped 
without a scratch. The carriage was. de 
molished. Prinetta Ann* Herald.

Ireeooftnendttassupertortoanypre^riptkB 
"-" itome." B.A,As«SBB,lLD,

m Bo. OsxMat, Bwos^rm, B. T.
i flonr Stomach, Diaitbosa, Enjotattoo, 
BOS Wonos, gtr* stop, Md ——-

I OSfUD* OOMMMT, !• IttBOO KnMS. H. T.

TO BOOM BUSINESS WE OFFER

NEW ATTRACTIONS]
I Far the Summer Months. ^:

I . - ••*••- . • : .-''jji'rl 1

JSTA BIG ASSORTMENT bought rery cheap from overstocked Jobbed!*-" 
must and will be sold at HARD TIME PRICES. .«   { 

EVERY SALE A BARGAIN SALE

The Herald and Torch newspaper, be 
longing to the estate of. the late John M. 
Mentor, and the organ of the republican 
party in Washington county, was sold here 
Tuesday afternoon at public sale to Chas. 
W. Adams, of Sharpsbnrg, late State and 
county tax collector, for the sum of $7,023. 
The bidding was not very spirited. The 
paper was started at $6,000.

During a severe thunder-storm Monday 
atteruoon lightning struck a barn on Charles 
L. Vail's farm, at Forrest Hill, Cecil coun 
ty, setting it on fire and destroying it, to 
gether with another barn, stabling, car 
riage-house and granary, with nearly all of 
their contents, including a large quantity 
.of wheat, hay and farm implements. All 
of his outbuildings were burned, and his 
dwelling-house was saved with difficulty. 
The buildings were insured in the Fanners' 
Mutual, of York, Pa.

One of the heaviest rain and wind storms 
that has visited Kent county for a number 
of years passed over this section of Kent 
Monday afternoon about 0 o'clock. The 
lightning struck the dwelling-house of John 
Z. Clark, near Lyneh's Station, damaging 
it slightly. From present reports the great 
est damage seems to have been done in the 
neighborhood of Lankford, this county. 
Lightning struck the house of George Ear- 
person in two places, once about three and 
again about five feet from the lightning- 
rod. One of his outbuildings was also 
struck, the electric bolt killing a valuable 
horse which had just been brought into the 
stable and haltered. The stable and sheds, 
with a number of farming implements were 
bnrned. The growing crops and peach 
orchards of J. W. Crew, Dr. J. H. Price 
and Stephen Constable were greatly dam 
aged. The barn and stable on the Prim 
rose farm, opposite Chestertown, in Queen 
Anne's county, was blown over on its side.

 Put new wheels under your carriage* 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day  
Sarven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent wheels, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
60d nails, $2.25 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

Take Notice.
A. L. Blnmenthal is offering tremendous 

Bragains in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and 
Silverware. Just received from the city. 
Now id the time to buy.

Our Summer stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS Mid 
FANCY GOODS, is magnificent in quality, and

UNPRECEDENTED IN PRICE

IS

We positively WILL ALLOW NO ONE TO UNDERSELL DS. 
Comparison Solicited. Goods Freely Shown.

Extended.
We, the subscribers, extend time of onr 

demand to those failing to comply with 20th 
instant proposition, and say we shall await 
payment of bills nntil 25th of June, after 
which expect to collect according if law, 
those bills due and over dn& Hope none 
will fail. I. H. A. DULAHY & SONS, 
  Frnitland, Maryland.

Strawberry Crate* and Ba«ket*.
We have a large lot in stock at LOWSST 

PRICES. Orders by MAIL or TELEGRAPH 
promptly attended to. Our GRIST and CARD 
ING MILLS are in thorough order, and all 
work will receive prompt attention.

G. H. ToAovnre, 
(Successor to H. Humphreys) 

  Salisbury, Md.

T. IE 

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

THE MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.

On Saturday afternoon last as Capt. 
Josiah A very, of Fairmount, was engaged 
in cutting hay, he had tbe misfortune to 
hare one of his horses injured so badly with 
the knives of the mower, as to make him 
worthless for life. The horse balked and 
palling back broke the breast-strap attached 
to the end of tbe pole and collar. The mole 
which was with the bone pulled the machine 
up and the knives oame in contact with the 
animal's hind legs and cut tbe leaders above 
the fetlocks. The hone was a valuable one. 
 Princess Anne Herald.

Binr MAmTLAXD rrxxs.
The Maryland Republican, Mr. George 

Colton's paper at Annapolis, has been sold 
to Messrs. Ridgely & Melvin of Caroline 
county. They will continue to conduct the 
paper as a democratic one.

Christopher Faapel, a German tanner, 
living in West Virginia, near Cumberland, 
was fonnd dead in bed Tuesday morning 
from heart disease. He was about sizty- 
foor years old and leaves a widow and two 
fro vu children.

Mr. Thomas a Weeks, State labor statis 
tician, and Special Agent Browning, of the 
national labor bureau, went to Western 
Maryland last Friday to gather iadnstrial 
statistics. They will visit the coalfield* of 
AIleganyandGarretttsotmtfee. 'i "'/t

The funeral of Captain B. B. Emerson, 
who died on Thursday night lost, toek plaae 
on Saturday, and was very largely at- 
tended. His property is estimated to be 
worth at toast'$50,000 wh'ich he had ao-

DKLAWARE ITEMS.

We hear that Milford parties were in 
town recently looking for a location for 
machine shops. Georgetown can house all 
the good people Milford can spare. George 
town Democrat.

Those persons who are so nervous about 
a double track on the Delaware Railroad, if 
they-will wait patiently until about a year 
from now they will have evidence that 
something in that line is being done.  
Dover Sentinal.

On Saturday last E. R. Cochran Esq. was 
re-appointed Clerk of the Peace for New 
Castle County by Governor Stockley. Mr. 
Cochran is a native of New Castle County 
and a son of the late William A. Cochran.
 Georgetown Democrat.

It is now definitely known that Mr. Thos. 
Groome and Mr. Frank Burton both of this 
town, have leased tbe Bright House at Reho. 
both far tbe season. ' Both gentlemen are 
well known to the traveling and summer 
resort seeking people. Breakwater Light.

Peaoh "plucks" aro making an early 
start this year and several have already been 
seen meandering through the country. They 
will fin in the time between now and the 
time for picking peaches, by stealing and 
doing odd jobs through the rural districts.
—Middletown Era.

Yesterday morning Peter Robinson, a 
resident of the neighborhood of St. George's 
Chapel, jumped from the garret window of 
his house and was so bodily hurt that he 
died in a few minutes. The cause for the 
act was depression of mind, caused by fears 
of coming want. He was about 50 years of 
age and was considered nntil recently a 
man of sound mind and very intelligent.  
Breakwater Light.

Henry B. Morrow, secretary and treasurer 
of the board of education of Wilmington, 
has bean missing since last Friday morning. 
Saturday was the monthly pay-day with the 
board, and the disappointed teachers first 
called attention to the treasurer's absence. 
Since then his parents, members of the 
board of education, newspaper reporters 
and personal friends have been hunting for 
him. As far as known his accounts are 
straight.

Fire broke out in Laurel Sunday morning 
i i Warren BUis's furniture store and was not 
checked till two stores and two dwellings 
were consumed. The store where the fire 
originated and a new dwelling bouse belong 
ing to B. J. Moore and occupied by Harry 
Erbsmehle, a dwelling occupied by Edward 
Mills and owned by William W. Dashiell 
and the .jewelry store of H. Brbemehle, 
owned by J. Hubhard, were destroyed. The 
private engines of J. H. Marutand Adams it 
Co., did good service and saved the town.

VIBODfIA ITEMS.

Mr. Peter W. East, living near here, 
gathered five thousand quarts of strawber 
ries from a patch of one acre. Onancoek 
Virginian.
-, A new steam saw mill at Cape Charles 
City is to saw 500,000 feet of lumber for W. 
In Bcottl oyster canning booses to be erec 
ted1 at that poinft

' Dr. John W. Bowdoin returned home last 
Monday from New Orleans with his bride, 
nee Miss Himel, to receive the congratula 
tions and good wishes of a host of friends.
—Onancoek Virginian.

A petition numerously signed has been 
forwarded to the Postmaster-general, pray 
ing for the establishment of a post-office a 
Chesconessex, this county. An office 
badly needed there. Onancoek Virginian

The young ladies and gentlemen of Dram 
mondtown, aided by several ladies and gen 
tleman from Onancoek, are making activt 
preparations to produce the popular ant 
beautiful cantata entitled "Jeptha and His 
Djughtir" at the first named place on the 
evenings of the 21st and 22nd of this 
month. Onancoek Virginian.

OF DTTKBEST TO RKADEBS.

To Shlppcri of Produce. 
The firm of Spencer & White, commis 

sion merchants, 07 Barclay St., New York, 
will be represented this year at Salisbary 
by Thos. H. Williams, at Delmar by W. T. 
Sirman, at Fruitland by W. S. Moore & Sons, 
at Eden by C. C. Taylor, at Loretta by 
Charles Smith, at Princess Anne by E. M. 
Jones, at King's Creek by S. M. Dryden, at 
Marion by L. H. T. Covington, at Hope- 
well by E. W. Coulbourne, at Westover by 
C. I. Handy, at Crisfleld by S. D. Venables, 
at Pittsville by Laws and Little ton;  
J. L. Tarn, Georgetown, Delaware; W. Z. 
Onley, Frankford, Del; G. T. Mnsgrove, 
Lewis, Del; J. E. Warrington, Cool Spring; 
Del; Thos. Burton, Harbeson, Del; A. T. 
Dutton. Redden, Del; R. M. Lynch, Robin 
Station, Del; B. S. Horsey, Seatord, Del; 
D. M. Donovan, Ellendale, Del; W. H. 
Brown, Roes' X roods, Del; J. B. Counsel- 
man, Houston, Del; W. H. Richardson, 
Greenwood, Del; G. W. Willie, Bridgeville, 
Del; B. C. Truitt, Millsboro, Del; B. B. 
Warrington, Dagsboro, Del; W. T. Sharp 
& Son, Harrington, Del; Peter S. Waller, 
Oak Grove, Del; A. J. Fleetwood, Concord, 
Del; I. J. Adams, Hurlock, Md; W. H. 
Wilson, Coston Station, (P. O. Pocomoke 
City.) Md; C.G. Dale, Pocomoke City, Md; 
Abisha E. Collins, Selbyville, (P. 0. Bish- 
opville,) Md; C. C. Taylor, Eden.Md; Laws 
& Littleton, Pittsville, Md; Alonzo Jones, 
Berlin, Md; A. J. Boyd, Federalaburg, Md; 
Alonzo Wood, East New Market, Md; W. 
H. Hatton, Fafr Oaks, Va.; T. H. Adams, 
Tasley, Va.; W. H. Marshall, New Church 
Va.; W. L. Nock, Parsley and HaUwood, 
(P. 0. Temperanceville) Va.; L. J. Savage 
Cross Roads, (P. 0. Onancoek) Va.; W. S. 
Murphy, Keller, Va.; West & Willii, Xmore 
(P. 0. Bell Haven) Va.; W. E. Colonna, 
Eastville, Vo.; W. J. Fowler, Oak Hall, Va. 
Mr. White is well known in this community 
and tbe firm of which be is a member has 
a good reputation for square deal ing. The 
following speaks for itself:

SALISBURY, Mo., May 21,1885. 
We have had dealings at the amount of 

several thousand dollars within the past 
four months with Messrs. Spence/ & White, 
of New York and everything has been to 
our entire satisfaction. 

  E. E. JACKSON & Co.

Many years experience in the business, 
has enabled us to find oat the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that ean- 
notfail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AKD LJUMM 
HANDSOMK APPBAHANOB. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, Ac.

We niake a specialty, of repairing 
Pine Watches, and baring had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
'enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBEE THE PLACK

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

THE SALISlJtJBY MARKET.

PBJCBS ABB COBBBCTBD WBBKLT BT HB8SB8. 

HCKFBBBTS * TILOHXAN.

New Yellow Corn... .-. .   . 0 50
New While Corn.... -..........._... ... 9 55
Wheat....  .......... ...............  85 0 90
4-4 Clear Boards, —.....——........._._. 110 9 130
4-4 Rough BoarUa,..........—.........__ 60 0 75
H Promiscuous ..........._............_... 50 0 65
8-4 8Ji Inch...——..——.—— .............. fio 9 60
3-410K Inch...—— ——.——.............. $ go
6-8 Promiscuous...«_»...... nHHH. M.M_. 409 45
Joist and Scantling „.„_.._——_. 70 9 M
Chickens, per lb.,...———... ————_ 9 Q
Spring Chickens, perlb............_ 0 as
En*, per dosen,_........................_ 9 14
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,...——_ 4 ISO
Irl»h Potatoes, per l>nihel.._...——— e 75

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

£9- HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE OFFERING TO THE TRADE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS, NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3,50.
50 i BBLS. NO. 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL) $2.25.

50 J BBLS NO. 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL, $1.25.
25 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE

at LOWER PRICES than ever sold on this market, as thU is the 
signment of Coffee ever brought direct from Rio for this market. 
bought from manufacturers and first hand producers.

only con 
All goods

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SPRING

A COMPLETE STOCK
OF MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Vi.FINE SHOES

  For great bargains in Clothing, Hats 
and Notion*, call on Dulany, Sou & Grif 
fin.  

—Organs rented or sold on installmente. 
Twins, $3 to $5 per month. W. A. C. Wil 
liam*, Delmar, DeL , r. : ;.., .-.,-,»

. ' . .. i .1 i i ; '• -j JK.-X
—Dean W. Perdue has been to tae ettjr 

this week to purchase a «ew lot of carriages. 
He will sell them cheap.

— Lost near town, on the Spring HOI 
road, a package, containing a ladies' htt. 
The finder will please return same to this 
office. •

Caroline Democrat.
....... .._„__, — „ . — Oat ol a company of, six gentlemen

barf work and eeoaomy.— letting in fcxwt of the hotel one evening
tins week, « found tour "A. woman's black oloth ooat, plaid dns* 

and water-proof, on of good oMttkr 
utd in«ood floaiitioQ, wan fcai3~l* 
the river bank near Book Ban 8w- 
d*7 morning. Whew they caae from fea 
mfitary, And many think it* oaw of sui 
cide; others that the articles were stolen 
and thrown there by the thief, ~

0em" cigars, sold by T. K. Adkip*.
NOUCB.—All persons indebted to the 

RBBB fut vabscriptioas

Thosv Perry, Ed. and Propr.
16th.
 

For Men and Boys
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded. 
_ CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

OeWSm

Abo a Fall Line of

MEXICAN HAM HOCKS ! !
CAN BE SEEN AT

A. wnrmuGTOn & SOFS
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE STOCK OP

The Reliable; Baltimore Ctothtofw,
230W. PnttSt,ll!55HOITirSt,

PRETTY DRESS GOODS
.CASSIMERES, .

Uiat the _ 
fines, tfce Orphaae* 

lettem efAtel 
estate of

Osvrt
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Wall Paper,

- rt'-fS*gtt-$j$,;r:^- l ~i;fe-!*--M : iS-j-'M*^. t-^ihfcvi-'';"'-'- 'y&•:&'&:'•'

ftSTtajotalsse eqelBst eaU aee-«,ai»' 
•mrjjea to exhibit the •am*, with va_

STRAW M^TtrNCrS,
•&.-•%>£%/• i ..n.;:-.U,,

>rtto may otherwise be exetaded ftese. oil
• say hand tale Mh day ot 
BAKtm, A. GRAHAM.

COME AND SEE USf
Tasi..«. U WA 1T.TO. Ban WUIa.

Blanks for Sale. Main St, Salisbury, Md.

«"*•
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. ; Notes for the Farmar.
  49alvatk» Oil, the greatest cure on earth
p tat pain, may be relied oa to effect a cure

whererer an external application can be
used. Price only twenty-fire cents a bottle

The recent rains hare been rery tenefl 
cial to the crops, especially to wheat, oats 
and com, in Southside Virginia. The coo 
weather whicli followed the rain is drying 
the wheat out finely. The indications are 
that the yield will be large.

  Th« moss crop of Florida is said to be 
worth more than the cotton crop, and 
can be placed on the market at less ex 
pease. The demand exceeds the supply 
and there is not a county in the State in 
which the product is not to waste.

If you want returns quick and full prices 
OB Ilides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc 
Send for our Price Current, Consignments 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, &c.. Genera 
Commission Merchants. Office, 100 Wil 
liara, St. New York.  

If you are going to sot ft new orchard 
remember that it is an excellent way to 
prepare a plan of the orchard, showing the 
position of each tree, its variety, etc. If 
tree dies it can be replaced by one of the 
seme sort. Some fruit-raiscrs keep a book 
in which they register the age and variety 
of every tree in their orchard, together 
with, any items in regard to its grafting 
productiveness, treatment, etc., which are 
thought to l>e desirable.

Corn slubble should uot be broken up for 
rtrts nn'css it U done the previous fall, but 
in the spring sow the oats broadcast on the 
Stirfiice.uiid plow them in with the double 
shovels as lightly as [wssible, using from 
bushel and u-lmll to two bushels to the 
acre, according to the strength of the land, 
and finishing with a brush harrow. Oats 
require a firm seed bed, and all that is 
necessaay is to have the surface soil well 
pulverized about about three inches deep. 

Thos. Grubb, Crockctt's Depot, Va., says 
he has used Powell's Prepared Chemicals 
for three years in succession. I>ast year he 
used it by side of fertilizer that cost $45 
per ton, and made as much wheat, and got 
as good stand of grass from the chemicals 
as from the $45 fertilizer. This economical 
fertilizer costs only $6 per bbl., a sufficient 
quantity to make one-half ton .of complete 
fertilizer. Write to Brown Chemical Co., 
Baltimore, Md.

The question may he asked whether it 
will pay to nse su{>er-j)hosphate or bone 
dust in the hill for corn. Yes, cither of 
them will pay provided it is properly ap 
plied, not by so dropping it that it will only 
cover a spot as large as a silver dollar, but 
bjr scattering it well o;-er the hill by a sort 
of circular motion of the hand, letting it 
sift through the fingers, and using some 
200 pounds to the acre. In this way fair 
crops of corn mar be raised on any ordinary 
land that would produce nothing but nub- 
);ins.

We are otter ssked, when is the best time 
to sell stock ? Our answer is, whenever 
it is ready. The farmer cannot afford for 
instance to hold his cattle for six cents when 
they are. fat and the market will afford but 
flve. The cost of feed, risk, contingencies 
of the market will overcome any possible 
advance, nine times out of ten. We have 
tried it a few times and learned a lesson. It 
is not «»fe for a fanner to speculate, and to 
hold stock that have reached the uiaiminm 
of profitable growth, is the worst kind of 
apcculation.

Is it profitable to use Commercial Fer 
tilizers ? We say certainly. But not to 
use them to the neglect of the home-made 
supply. It is &u easy matter to lose a ton 
of bone dust, superphosphate or guano by 
neglect to save the fertilizers the farm aff 
ords. A ton of fresh horse urine contains 
about 31 pounds of nitrogen, or more than 
three times as much as a ton of fresh horse 
manure; and yet in "how few stables, com 
paratively, is any special effort made to 
cave the former ! But after saving every 
thing in the way of fertilizers the farm 
affords, it is then very profitable to make 
up any deficiency by the purchase 
of commercial manures.

In the Fruit drover M. C. A. Green 
says on a timely topic: "We shall never 
mulch bearing beds of strawberries with 
straw again. Though a good winter pro 
tection, it cannot be made free from grain 
and weed seeds, and to thus reseed soil 
made clean by lonjj culture is vexatious. 
Aside .irom this, the mulch is made the 
breeding place of insects. We found 
thousands oT small worms hatched under 
the straw before the frost was fairly out of 
the soil. It is expected that the damage 
done to Parker Earle's (Cobden, HI.) plan 
tation by an insect eating into the berries 
is owing to the staw mulch, as when no 
mulch was applied no injury was done."

A great deal of filth goes into the milk 
pail when the dairyman is wanting in tidi 
ness. Every person who will rub a cow's 
ndder a little before milking, will notice, 
even when apparently clean, little scale- 
like particles fall from it. These are bites 
of dried perspiration, most of which go into 
the milk, and arc then dissolved, if not 
nibbed or brushed off before milking be 
gins. This should always be done in ad 
dition to cutting the cow or washing the 
odder in Cise she has managed to lie down 
in her own excrements, as she often will if 
allowed to. And the man who sneers at 
this sort of care is not the man to sell gilt- 
edged butter at seventy-five cents or a dol 
lar a pound.

Fanners must get out of the old rusts 
Competition is so great in the ordinary pro 
ductions of the farm, and especially in th 
old way of obtaining them, that they wi
 go backward instead of forward, unless the 
use brains as well as muscle in their farm 
management. Agricultural papers have 
become indispensable to good farming. The; 
give the experience and the best methods 
of the best farmers, fruit growers and stocl 
breeders of the world. They beget a taste 
in the sons of farmers for farm life. They 
inculculate a spirit for progress; tor bette: 
homes, better stock, better orchards, bet 
tar surroundings. In whatever neighbor 
hoods they circulate most largely, there 
will be most public spirit and most ad van 
cement in all that makes farm life attrac 
tive. If neighborhoods want to be im 
proved, get the neighbors to read agricul- 
funl papers. Any of them are better than 
asiSe. All of them are worth the smal 
firiee they cost.

CUppUcs for the Ovrtov*.
Two thousand varieties of apple trees an 

now cultivated.

It is said that a bumrd will not eat a 
dead Mexican because his body b so thor 
oughly saturated with red pepper.

Among some of the savage tribts of 
Africa infants are cam'ed-on the back and 
protected from the sun by a gourd placed 
over the head.

There are said to bo over 2,000 post-mas 
ters in the United States with a salary oi 
less than $10 a year. At Redelia, N. C., 
last year the salary was nine cents.

The Bank of France U said to possess an 
ingeniously arranged photographic studio 
concealed in a gallary behind its cashier, so 
that at a signal the portrait of a suspected 
customer may bo instantly taken without 
his knowledge.

The oldest of all actors was Jean Noel, 
who died in Paris January 13, 1829, aged 
118 years. Ho entered the profession in his 
eighth year, and still acted when 100 years 
old-, having represented in all 2,700 roles. 
He acted 38,010 times.

The fault in the leaning tower of Pisa 
was not discovered until it was partially 
completed. It was decided to finish it, 
however, great care being taken in the lay 
ing of the stones. It was also strongly 
braced, and the chime of bells, weighing 
12,000 pounds, were placed so as to coun 
teract the inclination to one side.

The natives of India are said to give 
their horses opium when they wish to ac 
complish long journeys. It is related that 
an Indian gave his horse a drachm of opium 
after a fatiguing night's inarch, and thus 
enabled him to travel with ease forty miles 
further, but in the end the practice is des 
tructive to horseflesh.

Not only were gloss beads and bugles 
used by the Egyptians 3,000 years ago, and
?reat skill shown in the manufacture of
^lass, but the precious stones, sucli as the 
emerald and amethyst were successfully 
counterfeited and mock pearls wtre found 
at Thelxjs so ingeniously wrought that it
.00 k a strong glass to detect the imposi-
ion.

"After much patient research," writes a 
correspondent, "a French statistician has 
discovered that up to the present time . 2,- 
540 emperors and kings have gorerned 64 
nations. Out of this number 300 hare been 
driven from their thrones, 64 have abdicat 
ed, 34 have committed suicide, 12 have be 
come insane, 100 fell in battle, 123 were 
captured, 25 died martyrs, 151 have been 
assassinated and 108 have been condemned 
o death and executed according to law."

An Orchard Fertilizer.

The best fertilizer I have ever used for 
nn't trees is made of chip-dirt from the 

wood-pile, and old ashes. I mix in the pro- ; 
x>rtion of one bushels of ashes to three of 
he chip-dirt, stirring well with the shovel, 
ibont two bushels of this mixture is to be 
prcad around each young tree, giving the 
arge, well grown trees more. The manure 

is applied at any season. l)o not pile 
around the tree any litter or rubbish that 
would harbor mice. In summer keep the 
weeds from around the trees. Experience 
las taught me that this fertilizer serves a 
rery important purpose, not only in supply- 
ng the trees with suitable food, but in mel- 
owiug the soil, ami helping «n such crops 

as I may choose to plant in my orchard. It 
s an excellent fertilizer for any crop annual 
r perennial, and the ashes (from hard 

wood), supply the trees with the clement 
hey most need, and the soil lacks, namely, 

potash.
It is a pleasure to see bow a young or 

chard will thrive after an application of 
his fertilizer. Sometimes I burn logs to 

get ashes for this purpose, and if I have no 
hip-dirt, I go to a dead oak or a hickory, 
nd scrape together and fallen bits of bark, 
.nd the rich earth around the tree. It is a 
ery good substitute for the chip-dirt. It is 
bvious that this material is rich in the 
lements of food of trees. I believe in keep- 
ng fruit trees well fed, and tliat a large 
pace around each tree should be given ex- 
lusively to the tree from which to draw its 

supplies. I never plant close to my trees, 
referring to have them branch low, and to 
rim down rather than up. American 
[grieiiiturist.

ffeftical.

WARREN LELAND,
«i«rybe*y kaows as tb»

manager ot the

Urn$1 Hotel Eatoprittt
ot Anxriea, sari that vMl« a patunpr from 
New York oa board a iblp going srooM Cap* 
Han^bl DM early days of emlgraUoo toOsl- 
tfomla, ae Hnr~*^ that one of the officer* of 
the vessel had oared himself, daring the voy 
age, of ao obstinate disease by the ON of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Bine* than Mr. LKUUCD has rpoommended 
Ana's SAJUAPAKILLA In many similar 
eases, and he has never yet heard of II* fslW 
ore to effect a radical core.

Some yean ago one ol Mr. LzULiro'l farm 
laborers braised his leg. Owing to tin bad 
state of his blood, an ugly serof oloos swelling 
or lamp appeared on the injured limb. Hor 
rible itching of the skin, vitli burning and 
darting pains through the lamp, made life 
almost intolerable. The leg became enor 
mously enlarged, and running ulcer* formed, 
discharging great quantities of extremely 
offensive matter. No treatment was ot any 
avail until the man, by Mr. LXLAVD'S direc 
tion, was supplied with ATZB'S SAKSAFA- 
RIILA, which allayed the pain and Irritation, 
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. LILAJTD has personally Osed

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success; and, 
after careful observation, declares that, hi 
his belief, there is no medicine in the world 
equal to it for the cure of Uver Disorder*, 
Gout, the effects of high living, Salt 
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the 
various forms of blood diseases.

We have Mr. LZUJID'S permission to Invite 
all who may desire further evidence in regard 
to the extraordinary curative powers of 
AYtR's SAIISAPAEILIJI to gee him person 
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel. 
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel, 
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.

Mr. LXLAITD'S extensive knowledge of the 
good done by this unequalled eradlemtor of 
blood poisons enables him to give Inquirer* 
much valuable Information.

PREPARED BY

Or. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lovvell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 81. six bottle* for SB.

&rg &OOTJS, Etc.

i i:rkl>l> • A i Iilrn Hulr.-.

Tuc licst Salve in the world fur Cats 
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money reloaded. Price 25 cents per box. 
Pstisft by Dr. Levin D. Collier, <

<*. AltBough the turnip contains about 90 
per cent of water and good hay from 14 to 
16 per cent., jit" if it the experience of 
many practical farmers that turnips are 
worth at least half as much u the beet of 
bay ft* feeding purpose* using about a peek 
a day to each cow or to every ten sheep.

The Coachman.

"Yes, my dear daughter, I wish you 
would do your best to captivate the heart of 
our coachman."

"And elope with him, papa?"
"Yes, my dear."
"Ah, I see, you dear good papa; you want 

all the papers to say I am a fascinating 
beauty and a reigning belle."

"Well, of course, that will help a little, 
but that's uot the main point."

"What is the main point, papa ?"
"Well, yon see, the papers will all say 

that you are the daughter of a millionaire."
"Well ?"

"Well, that will enlarge my credit. See ? 
Now run out to the stable, that's a good 
girl ?"

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes: 

"I never hesitate to recommend your Elec 
tric Bitters to my customers, they give en 
tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers." 
Electric Bitters arc the purest and best 
medicine known and will positively cure 
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify the 
blood and regulate the bowels. No family 
can afford to be without them. They will 
save hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills 
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by 
Dr. Levin D. Collier.

The Oldest Bank Note.

The oldest bank note probably in exist 
ence in Europe U one preserved in the 
Asiatic Museum at St. Petersburg. It dates 
from the year 1399 B. C., and was issued by 
the Chinese Government. It can be proved 
from Chinese chroniclers that, aa early as 
2697 B. C. bank notes were current in China 
under the name of "flying mouey." The 
bank note preserved at St. Petersburg bears 
the name of the imperial bank, date and 
number of issue, signature of a mandarin, 
and contains even a list of the punishments 
inflicted for forgery of notes. This relic of 
4,000 yean ago is probably written, for 
printing from wooden tablets is said to 
have been introduced in China in the year 
160 A. D.

CONSUMPTION CUMD.   An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in hi* hands by an East India missionary 
tK? formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
lor the speedy and permanent core of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical core for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, af tor 
having tested its wonderful curative power* 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his dnty 
to make it known to hia suffering feliows. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to relieve 
tinman suffering, I wilj send fret of charge 
to all who desire it, thi receipt, in German 
French or English, with full directions for 
preparing and -using. Sent by mail by ad 

dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Noye*, 14»,Powerfs Block, Koches-

Aque 
of

I OWE MY LIFE.
Chapter 1.

"I WHS taken nick a year ago 
With bilious fever."

"3fy doctor pronounced me cured, 
bnt I got sick again, with terrible pains 
in my back and sides, and I got so 
bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From ±28 Ibe. to 120 ! I had been 

doctoring for my liver, but it did me 
no good. I did not expect to live 
more than three months. I began to 
use Hop Bitters.

Directly my appetite returned, my pains 
eft me, my entiresystem renewed as If by 

mmrlc. and after using several bottles, I urn 
not only ax sound as a sovereign bnt weigh 
more than I did before. To Hop Bitters I 
owe my life." R. FIT/.I-ATRICK.

Dublin, Juno a. 'SI.
Chapter 2.

"Mal.len, M;i*s.. Feb. 1, ISSO. Gentlemen  
I suffered with attacks of Kick headache."

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years 
in the most terrible and excruciating 
manner.

No medicine or doctor could give 
nje relief or cure, until I used Hop 
Bitters.

"The first bottle
Nearly cured rue;"
The second made rnc as well and 

(strong as when a child.
"And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for 20 

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary com 

plaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best phy 

sicians "Incurable !"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured 

him and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In ray neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them with 

great benefit. "They almost do mir 
acles."

MRS. E. D. SLACK.
How TO GET SICK. Kxpo«e yourself day 

and night; eat too much without exercise; 
work to<> hard without nst; doctor all the 
time; tnke all the vile nostrum* advertised, 
»ncl then yon will want to know

How TO GET W KM.. Which I* anxwcred In 
three words Take Hop Ulttern.

43-None genuine without a bunch of 
green Hops on the white label. Shun all the 
vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" 
In their name.

OR. JOHN BULL'S
SIITB'S TONIC SIRUP

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

ASH ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
icine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CEETAIH. 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chill* and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
eure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use ii 
continued in smaller dose* for a week 
or two after the disease has been cheek 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
oi BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient

BULL'S SARSAPABILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. IOHV BULL'S
Smith's Tonic Syrup, ; , --
.- . Ball's Sarsaparilla,
•r :*•*'•'- Bull's Worm Destroyer.

• The Popular ttemedles of the Day.
Principal Office, Ho. 831 Main Street, 

; LOUISVILLE, XT.

HOTHING far EVERYBODY.
With a large and varied stock 

of Clothing for Men of every 
trade, for Boy's and Children of 
all ages, we are quite certain 
of meeting the demands of 
every class of buyers at prices 
that must give satisfaction.

A. O. YATES & CO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S .

Sheet Iron Roofing!

It properly put on. Iron Roona* It the best 
w'jere protection from Fire and Weather I* 
considered. Muiii. from best annealed iron. 
Painted on both .tides with Iron ore paint.   
Hecnrely fastened to the roof boards without 
nulling through tuexheetH. Contraction and 
oxpniixlon well provided for. Also

SIDING,
In vnrloux styles strlctlv Ftra-Pr*of, Ws>. 
ler-Proof and I.lgb I nl tig-Proof. Those 
Intending u> build new house* or repair old 
ones, ahuiild addrara

A. W. ROBINSON, Agent, 
inch is-Oiu. SharplowD, Md.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKES

AND UNDERTAKER,
.»
'Corttn» ami Caskets Made on Short Notice. 

Pnnentlx promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBP^RT D. ABDEL,
may 81-ly. church St.. Rnllxhury, Md.

Careto.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOB

Immediate Shipment !

FULL IINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also allGraflesofLGliricatlDiiOil 1 .
From 30c. per gallon to $1.30 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!
FREE ON APPLICATION.

ADBBBM,

H. M. SCIPLE,
EMOI.NKKB AND MACHINIST, 107 <t 108 N. 3rd St., Thilada, Pa. 

L. W. Ounby, Agent for Wioomioo Co., Salisbury, Md.

1

Phlla,,Wilm, &8alto, Railroad
DELAWAPK DIVHIO.V.

On nnd after May'J'.ia, 1K8.. (Snn.!.\ nxcep- 
teil) IrnliK v :li leave a> follows :

-NulO'll WAKl) •

EXP. 1'ASS. PASS. PASS. PASS. 
A.M A.M. AM. 1>.M. P.M.

Phlladelphlc......-.....9 «......!» $_'.....!
. .12 35.. ...li «......>  IS.. ...8 25

-.8 55..._...» 42...-12 40....-5 61
...» 3D.......9 81-..12 24......S !M
...8 Xi............... ...12 17......6 27
..8 28................12 14......6 21
...8 a»... ..............12 08......5 15

MIDDLE luWN... ...
Towaaen I ................
Black Bird.. .............
Irreeo -prlug..... .....
Clsrt.in............. ........
SMYRNA. .........

- x TT r r^ /A T\T r ' Htl m *ke "holf>' 
A \ V Ul II 1 V a^P'^^y t"'' ""*
M \ Y I)v7l J I '"•>' Piute Prot-eiw. 
•*Kor50cU. we will

tiKh sitveswti
full instructions for muklng the pictures.  
Outfits we furnish from

$10 UPWARDS
Onr -PHOTOGBAPHIC BULLETIN." edit 

ed hy Prof. Chas. F. Chandler, head of the 
Chemical Department of the School of Mines 
Columbia College, published twice n month, 
for only (2 per annum, keeps Photographers 
prufeasloual or amateur, fully po-apd on all 
Improvements, and answers all questions 
when difficulties arise.

Circulars and price Huts free.

E. & E. T. ANTHONY ft CO.,
Mftnofacturcrs of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 years establlsned In this business.

E. W.

PERDUE
&co.,

Have special arraneemeau for growing 
the Karly CInst«r Bla«kb«rrjr and the 
Atlantic Strawberry Plant*. They will 
have a supply of them thin fall. Th« first 
man that, grown these punt* wl.'l be the one 
who will make the money. 80 be on time. 
They can farm Inn a full supply. A full Una of

FRUIT & ORN/CMENTAL
TREES,

Get In your orders enrly for fall, or see opr 
traveling: agents. The parlies who dealt so 
promptly with them the pasi season will 
pleaie accept oar thanks.

E.W. Perdue & Co.
may 18-iy. PAB8ONBBUBO, MD.

Baltimore . 
Wllmmgtoi. 
New Cutle.. 
State Humu..

Porter 1 *.......
Klrkwo d....
Mt.PluiMui. ............h '*....... ........11 S4......558

"5.... ................... ...... 4 .S4
U0_... ...U 04....11 15......4 60
  .!........« 50....11 3S......4 40
16. ..... .........II 3U......4 35
 v. ........... ...n S-J......4 2»
W... ...... 43.... II 17......4 24
:::_.. ...h S3.....11 W......4 18

Brenford...................7 '.'7.. ...............II 10 .....4 17
Moorton....................7 W..................11 04......4 Iz
Dupont......_..............7 IU.. ........_... .......... ..........
Dover ........ .............7 |:t......_8 25...-IO il..... 4 02
Wyoming................. 7 OH..... _rt 1U....10 46......:! 55
Wood.ide........ ........ ft 59..... ..... ......10 :*..... 3 4»
Viola...._...................8 54..................IO 8I......8 45
Fekon.....................8 50..... ..* WL...IO 20.......t 40
HsrrlnRton.... ...._6 -Id........7 5C.....10 18......3 29
FsruiingtoD......_.....................7 5I.....10 03... ...t It
Greenwood........................... ..7 -M......S 54......S 07
BridgeTlllr......... ........... ... ....7 35......9 44......2 68
Cannons...... ............ .......................9 S5......2 4V
iesford........._.......-.... . .._..- S5......H .'10......2 45
Laurel ....... ........... ......._.._...............8 17......2 31
Palmar................. .......... ........... ..... 9 05......2 30

ARIL  

EXP PASS. PASS PAH8 PASS. 
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 

..............S 21.......8 OI....11 S5......7 S3
Baltimore.................4 50......I2 10.......9 40......6 85
Wllrulngton ........_...« 28.......3 SO.....I2 S5.. ...8 35
New Cutle............... 44......-4 02....12 49......S 49
State Road... ............8 48.............. ...12 64......H 55
Besr ....._........._.._...6 56.................._1 00..... 9 00
Porter'i............ ........7 OK.................. t 05..... 9 (W
Klrkwood ..._.....__...7 06............. ....1 08... .9 10
Mt. Pleasant.... ......7.Or)....... ............1 I3......9 27
Armstrong.............. 7-1X...................... .........9 31
Mlddletown...... _..._7 2S.......4 31 ......1 '/7......9 38
Towniend................7 88......_4 S8......1 :f6.....945
Blackbird.................7 40........... ..... .1 41......9 50
Green Spring ............7 47................ ...1 47.....H.T8
Osyton................. ...7 S3.......4 M......1 53....10 IK
8myrns.(ArriT«.)......8 04.......5 04......2 04..._9 50
Brenford..................7 58...................1 M.....10 07
ICoorton.—...............8 04....._.........2 OS._.10 1J
Dnpont...... .............807.............._...........— ..._
Dorer.............. .... ....K 15...... JS 08......2 14....10 22
Wyotnlnf ........._..-...8 21.......5 21......2 S1....10 29
Woodalde-....———...» 82_...... ....... ...J 81._.10 84
Viola.............. ........-« 32....... ...........2 81....10 44
F«lton...........~.....-.» 87......5 S4......286....10 49
Harrtnuton............ ..« 45..... -ft 45......2 48....II 09
FsrmlDgton........... ...............6 62......2 55—II 09
Greenwood........................—« 00_ ...8^8_...ll 18
BrldgeTllle-.—— ..................6 10......818....11 28
Cannons....._.............••.......>•">••*-•—3 20...11 83
Oeaford ....__—- ..........—8 20......S 29-...1I 43
tsoral. ................................. ......... 8 41... .11 64
D«lm»r....... ...-.. -        - ..... ....» M....12 06

New York, Philadelphia 4 Norfolk Rail 
road Express*. Leave Philadelphia 85«

Del,, Md, and Virginia Railroad
IN CONNECTION WITH

THE OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO 
FOR !»KW YOMK,

and the P,, W. A B. Itiill Koiul for rhll:nli-l- 
phla und inlermi'.MMle j»>lnti«. Time Tnl>le 
In etTect Moridny, Mny llth, la-iS.

' Bitvm TnnUu) sad 
A-M. P.M. Stations. 
(00 4.40 Lve. I'hlncoU-aicue 
8.S5 5,80 
r.l3...S.a 
8.48...8.4S

•ABLEY & CAREW,
BAL

6FFER P63
AND LlGHT

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Men's, Boys' agjipen's Clothing
GENTS' FURNI^HNG GOODS.

We would respectfully invite the people of this town and community to 
visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Goods. We are larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL GIVK A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE THAT NO HOUSK IN THK 
STATE CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Men's Good Working Suits, as low as t*.8O Ken's Bxtra » « S.OO&6.OO
Men's Good Business Suits............ 7.O«
Hen'sBitraBnsiness Suits.. 
Ken's Fine Bnslness Snlts 
Men'i fashionable Dress

luits............ 8.00
Its, very stylish IO.OO 
isSulti........ Us.00

Hen's Good Working Fsntt........... fl. ••
Men's Nice CasslmereFanU........... S.OO
Men's Assorted Diagonal Pants........ ».O«
lien'sPancv Worsted Pants........... 4.OO
Men's Bngllsh Worsted Pants.......... 5.OO
Hen's Fine Dress Pants, Imp. Goods.. 6.0«

Also, a complete Stock of

Pine Tai Wade Body Pitting Suits,
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our own won*, 
men, and guaranteed to be from CIO to $16 cheaper than merchant tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Suitings for Clergymen,
ODD (MS, PAN1S AND YBS1S TO FIT ALL SEES AND SHAPES.

Children's KlHSnlU...................-fLSO
Children's Sack Salts, plaited snd plain XJVO 
Children's Stylish Worsted Salts S.O« A4.OO 
Children's Fln« Dress Suits............ O.O*

BOYS' @ CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I
Boys'Good School Brits................ SS.OO
Boys'School Bolts, plaited and plain.. 4.OO 
Boys' Wonted Bolts, nobby styles-.. B.OO 
Boys' Dress Baits.............. •.•0*7.00

ODD PAim, TO nr^LL SUSES, JTROJS so csim DP. 
SOTS' eu*« CBODBZira SHIRT WAISTS, as osina.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RETAILED AT 

WHOLESALE PRICESFURNISHING GOODS,

;. W, COP. Baltimore and Liglit $to
NOTE. Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for Belf-measurement. 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

Snow Hill 
" Berlin 

Arv. Ueorsetiiwn

Arv.
P.il. A.M. 

V^'...4.0J 
2.IM...X.21 
l.3J...I.«i 

rj.Z7-ll.-IOI.v«-

Bttrtts Burbitas ui Ltrti.
A.M. P.M. 8intlotiv l'..M. A "4. 
8.25.. 10..TO Lve. \.fwf Arv. I. dl.. s.|:i 
902 12.14 " (li-.ruelown " rj/.ii...7.:iu 
0.45... 1.50 " Milrord " II. !«...«» 

10.05... 2.:«) Arv. Harrlns;l«n I-ve. I I.2I....VI5
THOS. OIIOOME. siipl. 

A. Brown. Trnltlc M«iia«er.

REW YORK TIA LEWIS.
Until farther notice, llifl stcainrr Iriive* 

Lew la for New YorkTUKSDAY ami KKIDA Y 
p, m.. arriving In New York next iiinmlny

Returning, Steamer leiive* New York for 
L«we« MONDAY ami THURSDAY al n p. i,t , 
arriving at Lew en enrly next mornlnu.

MARYLAND STEAPOAT CO.
>^g£i>

^BC^VB!^^-*

Salisbory 4 fmm l\w floft

CO.,
.MAXUfAOTURIItS r r

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sa*h, Door* 
Blinds, t'uniiture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, C»r Simps, etc. 
Correspondence s..lic-it«l. Address, L. 1'OVVEK & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., I'hila.

COMMENCING WITH

TTTE8DAY, MAY 12TH,
THE STEAMER KENT

1885.

Will l»ave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY mxl 
SATURDAY at6 P. M., for Deal's Inland, Hour 
Ing PolMt, Ml. Vernon, White Huven, Prin 
cess Anne Wharf, Colllns', Qnantlco, Fruit- 
land and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Rnllnbury at 4 P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and MON 
DAY stopping at the landlnxs named, leav- 
Inr Mt. Vernon ai 7 P. M, Roaring Point at 
8 RM.. and Deal's Inland at U P. M., arriving

Pfe

A NEW TREATMENT

°Sfi
at Middletown, Clayton, and

ASK ALL
IKTERK8TED IN

Hides, Furs, Wool, Feathers,
Boots, Itocuwax, BatUr, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Hay, and produce Generally,

To Mind for oar Price Currants. Prompt re 
turns on all ronslenments. Trial 

Shipments Solicited.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission MtreUantsv- ,.. , 

•rriCB, ISM WILL,|AJ«I
oetlly- NEW TORK.

_ Harrlnyt*>n 
Seafortfio leave passengers from wllmlng- 
ton and points North or take on pavsengers 
for Delmar.

North-bound trains leave Del mar 12.40 a. 
m., dally, and 4.00 p. m. week-day, Dover 1 M 
a. m. and 5.15 p. m., arriving- Wllmlngton 8.10 
a m. and 6.25 p. m.. Baltimore 8.45 a. m. and 
865 p. m., and Philadelphia4.00a.m. and7.10

P NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.—Lsars 
WilmiDgton 6 15 A.M. sod a 60 P-M. Leave N«w 
Castle 11.25 A. M. snd 4£Sf. M.

The 11.10 p. m. train from Philadelphia also 
stops at New Castle to leave passengers from 
Wilmluxtonor points North, or to take pas- 
senitera for points South of Drlmsr.

CONNECTIONS-—At Porter, wltb Newark and 
Delaware City Rsllrosd. At Townseod, with 
Queen Anoe'i and Kent Rsllrosd. At Clarion, 
with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad and Balti 
more <i- D«laware Bay Railroad. At Harrlngtoo, 
with Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Bjaford, with Cambridge and Seafo'rd Rall- 
i«ad. At Deltnar with New York, Philadelphia 
<t Norfolk, Wicomlcoscd Pocomoke. snd Praia*

In Baltimore early the following morning.
The steamer conoeotH with trains OFI N. Y. 

P. A N. R. R. Passengers irom Taslev, 
Parlcsley, HalUwood,NewChnrcl., Pocomoke 
City, King's Cieek and Prlnrew Anne, tak 
ing the Express train arriving al Salisbury 
at 3.46 p. m. make clove connertlon with the 
steamer. Stages meet I ho train »t the depot, 
to convey psiuiengeni throngh the town of 
Salisbury to the steamer's wharf.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Road Road find N. Y. P. <* N. 
Rail Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. *8 Unlit St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN. Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury.

HANTICOn EIVEB BOUTZ.
Commenrlni Monday, June 8th. 1885. the 

Steamer LELI A,Capt.;P. Berto, will leave the 
Nantlooke River every Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday, connecting with the Maryland 
steamboat Compauy'KSteamer, KnorhVmtt, 
at Roaring Point. Passengers ami freight 
striving In Baltimore early Die following 
mornings.

TboStrarner LELIA will connect with the 
Steamer Enoch Prntt ot Konrlng Point every Sunday, Wedneixlay and Friday suornln<K, 
taking freight and passengers for landings 
ontherlrer.

MARION A. FRAZISB. Owner.

prOTSTEAMH ENGINE
DCol BOILER"WORKS

J. B. WOOD.Oen'l. Pss>. A tent.

Lots for Sale. 

NINE BUILDING LOTS
IN SALISBURY,

N.Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
Spring Arrangement.*

On and after MONDAY, JUNE 1ST.. 1X86  
Sundays excepUid Passenger Trains will ran 
as follows:

GOING NORTH.
Leave. " A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
ope Charles..... . ...... 5 55......W S5...... B 05
Cberlton ....._._.... ...... 6 22......I2 ....... » 15
EastTllle............. ..... 0 40......1J 68..... 8 25
Birds West.....— ... .-.- 7 04 ..„ 1 18.™.. 9 42
Exmore....__...... ...... 7 81_.._ 1 »—— » 58
Seller __.__.... ...... 7 57...... 1 47_....10 15
Tasley„._„._....._. ...... 8 28—— 2 05——10 R3
Parksley ..—— -. 
HaJlwood...........
New Church... 
Pocomoke..........
Adella-............
King's Cre«k- .. 
Princess A'e._... 
loretux.. .

Between Hush and B*ll Streets, flOfeet ftont 
and over 100 in length. Plat can be Men at 
the office of

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
mch 21-lf. SALISBUBT. M D.

FOR

GEORGE C. HILL,

The chief-engineer of the Croton 
duct reports that 80,000,000 gallooi 
water are wasted in New York everyday.

AKD UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

M CkMawtMd VB-

A JERSEY BULL,
"B Asia or DUNDEE,"

(NO.IU43A.J.C O.H.B.) On MT PARH- 
NKAB'SAIJBBTTBT.

"' ' - _ _ - . ^J

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,i ,  
__ ^ aAUMBITBT.

_ 8 «._... » 17 ... 10 45 
...... • 15...... 2 U..... II 02
__ B 48_. '.' 46......11 20
......10 ...... 3 S8......11 K
..... 10 22._... } 04 „„.!! 45

. » 30-....10 50...... S 15......11 53
Jt I8......11 I7..._. 3 20.....11 68

_-_-_„...... _ -.8 24......11 82 ..... S '» ..._12 05
Kden .....__..._..« » ..._IO 48...... S SS......11 11
Frnltland......__....8 :7-....ll l)6—— 8 88— U 17
8ALI3BUKY-.......8 44......1855...... S 46......U »
Delmar (Air.) .....B 00—— I 35—. S 55......12 85

GOING SOUTH.
Leave. A.M P.M. P.M. P.M. 
Delmar............. , 3 40......U SO...... 8 56..... IS 20
SALISBURY..—. 2 U__U »._... 4 W__ 1 40 
Krultland___1 3 68..... 12 85....- 4 a.._ 2 12
Eden......... ____ » 04.....12 SB...... 4. St.— 2 17
Loretto..... _—— » 09...... 1» 43...... 4 85—. 2 SI
Prince** A'e.—— S 16——12 48...... 4 43...... 2 49

_ t ]0__IS 52..... 4 SO _. 8 15
__ S M 
..... S 58
__ 4 80 
_. 4 62 

...... 5 21
__ 6 43 
...... 6 20
_ S 45 

. ... 7 IS

...... 7 M

...... 7 6B

..... 851

For Connumptlon, Autlimo, nrnnchl- 
tlm Dynpeptita, Catarrh, II»'«.«lu.«-li<-, 
Debility, Itlicuiiiutixiu, ftciirulKiii. itml
ALL CHRONIC AND NKKVOD.I DIHIHIUKHS.

A CARD.
We, the unueralgned, having received «r.-Ht 

and permanent benefit from the tixe ol 
"COM POUND OXYGEN," prepared iind ml- 
mlnlxtered by 1)X8. STAHKKV <k J'AI.KN, of 
Pnlladelphln, and l>elns{ satisfied that It is a 
new discovery In medical uclenre, and nil 
that Is claimed for It, consider It a duly which 
we owe to the ninny thoutnnds who are Buf 
fering from clironlcand so-rullfU -Incurable" 
dlsenituK to do all that we ran to make Its 
virtues known and to Inspire HIP public with 
confidence.

We have personal knowledue of Dm. star- 
key it Palco. They ureedticated. lutellixent, 
and conscientious phyxlnlnns, who will not, 
we are sure, make any statement which they 
do not know or believe to D« true, nor pub 
lish any testimonials or reporU of CUSCH 
which are not genuine, 

Wx. D. KBLLKT,
Memberof Congress from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. AKTHUB. 
Editor and Publisher "Arthur's Home

Magazine," Philadelphia. 
T. L. CONRAD,
- Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phila 

delphia. 
Philadelphia, fa., June 1,1882.

In order U> meet a natural Inquiry In re 
gard to onr prolewioiml and perKonul stand 
ing, and to give Inrreaxed confldenc-e in our 
statements and In the genuineness of oar 
testimonialsnnd reports of canes, we print 
the above card from xentlemen well and 
widely known of the hiKhral personal char 
acter. *

Onr "TRiuTisE O!»i COMPOUND OXTOKS," 
containing n hlsi-.ry of the discovery of and 
mode ofuctlon of this remarkable rum live 
agent, nnd H large record ol surprising cures 
In Comsnmptlon. Catnrrh. Neuralgia, llron- 
ChltlK. Astlnnn. etc.. and a wide raiusc of 
chronic dlsru»e« will be SKN" ritKB.

AiMrwaa »n. KTARHET * PAI.KX.

IMIund 1111 (ilrnr.l 8trpel«, Pullmla.., Pa. 
Jan l<i-8m.

Sheriff's Sale.
By vlrtuC oftwi> writx ofnt-rl fnrinu (s-»^.l 

outol the Circuit Con-a for u ic<>riili«i' coun 
ty, anil to me ilircftt-il, one til Ilirniill tiljAiv- 
In  IIiu.lliiKx iiunlii^t Jumcn D. Phlllljix, and 
one at tin-suit of Wllliiim M. Hiws, nmlenee 
of I>anlul II. ! '< .!;< >, i.mtlnal. tin-came, I have 
levlnl upon, ticlz'-d niul taken Iniocxerntlon 
all Unit

LOT OP GROUND
mid iniprovi mcnlx therpiiii xiluute<l in the 
vil'Hge nT l>fjm»r, \\'l<-tunl<-<> c-uiuly, .Wiirv- 
limd. on whli-h \V. K.'IViu-nsend now n-Miles, 
th:> snnie lot ol (,'ronnrl thiit W:IN pqld to tbn 
««M .lames n. Phillips. i,y Klljnh Fre«-ny and 
convpved to him by dei'il from nnl<l Kreeny 
nnd wife, tinted tlieiN'ih il.iv ofjtilv inxn, anil 
recorded In MberS. P. T. Nn. s folio 4T2, be- 
Ins nil the Interest, ot mitil I'lillllii. 'in and In 
na!d Ix>t.

Anil I hereby ijive notlcr that on the

at. 3 o'clock, P. M ,1'tthe

Court House Door In Salisbury, 1 will sell 
Raid real e*tnt«,nt public nucllon, for cash, 
to satisfy xnld writ* und costs.

WM. s. GORDY. 
may -to-lt.. Sheriff of Wicomlco Co.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facia* lusneil ont --  --- -  , ominty, 

( Int. at the suit ol Horiitlo

ARO.

JAR

Xrf ORNE Y AT LAW
• Office— oo Dlvtalop Btreat,
. __________ HAU8BOBT. MO.

King's CreekAdella——————. 8 U . _. 1 U3—. 
Pocomoke.-.—. 8 40-..- 1 07.._. 
New Church...._ t 67._... 1 XI-....
Hallwood.._..— 4 I*.—. 1 87—— 
Parksley _,._ 4 85....- 1 S3__
Tasley______.- 4 60...... 8 05-....
Keller....._....._... « 10...... 1 22......
Ex more... _.—— S M—.. 1 W ....
Birds Nest.......... 5 50..... 2 50......
Ea»lvlll«__—— 6 «-.- 8 IB......
Cberlton.—..——. « ft— • 8 15—— 
Cape Charles...— 8 85..-. S 25—.

CB1SFIELD BRANCH.
P.M. PJi. A-M. A.M.
I 40... 4 SO__——CrlsfleW———— 7 16-.. 9 10 
6 27_ 4 14____Hopewell——._ 7 «._„ 8 34 
6 15— 8 U...———Marion. ——.-. 7 88-.. t 4* 
5 Ot.... S 88 .———.Kingston-..—— 1 *»—10 (6 
4 65-.. S 16——,. -Westover——— 7 6B--.10 88 
4 fO.~ * 06——King's Creek—— f 1D.-.10 M

H-W.DUNNB.8apt. 
B.B.OOOKK.^^Qml.f A r.Agt.. Norfolk, Va.

I am now manartttarivff ALL QBADKS 
ufBBICKat my ysrd near town. I have 
procured the service* of one of the BsWT

ROAD- NOTICE.

Nol Ice Is hereby given to nil poraoni con 
cerned Hint we Intend to petition the County 
CamuitMMlonrrNof Wicomlco county, ul the 
next meeting after the 23rd Day of Jnne 
1885, 10 grant a rhnnice In tli« county road 
leading from PuwellNvllltttoSiillHhurv, cora- 
menclni(»t or iilmut "BriddloV Ovtf' or at 
the intenui lion of a private rond of Joftlma 
Phillips with the said county mud, nrar the 
East end of Ueorgc Round's funu the said 
road to rnn an follows . Corn ineiicMnu at one 
of the points named and rnnnfnu In a South 
ern and Western direction between (he luiidx 
ofGoorge Rounds anclJonhnal'liltllpx. thence 
between the lands or Wllllum Adklna und 
Joshua PlilllipK to lull-mod u prlvatu road 
ieadlnefrom iMwat Hamblln's store to the 
said William Adkln'8.

may 23-su

;y
of the Circuit Court lor Wlo>mlc<> count 
Md., and tomediru-lnl.at IheHirit ol Horn 
N. Crnwforrt .guliisil Anthony .M. Taylnr, i 
have levied upon K»fr.>-d und laken In execu 
tion all the right, title, interest, nn<l estate of 
the said Anthony M.Taylor In and to a

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying In Qnantlco district In Wicojulco, 
Connty, Maryland, and nearCir«H-ii Hill call 
ed '•DANIKIJj MiriTAKMritKirriKIKU" and 
"LONG OLD KIKI.D." or bv whals.ieTeJ 
nameur uameM the HHine may lie knqwn or 
callwd.anil contulnlnv

1OO ACRES,
more or lew«. Tlilx property Is Improved 
wltb two small Dwelling nouses, and the 
greater part is covered with

Thrifty Pine Thicket,
And I hereby give notice that on

at 2 o'clock. P. H.,
at the Court House door In Hahiibury, 
I will sell the above rtf>8crll>ed property, at 
public auction, for CHKb, to natlsfy said claims uiid ccMts.

WM.H. GOJ1DY, 
maySO-ls. Sherltrol WlcomtooCo,

MARCELLUS DE 
JOHN W. DA VIS, 
KING V. WHITE, 
JOSIAH E. POWKLL,

and others.

Notlco to Creditor*.

Df THE STATE.

Wad o»t» to sa» to be »i»«Jy, crop that 
by gaslight.

In Salisbury, takat eoltlMnstnat bew »«a))kiadaorworkU*isUii* om short sw

OOVJsTXPCS A CAMKMZn '•
fnnUsned,and Bmrlals attended etthartatha •oaatywbr rail, wttate s» »UM«f Hattf bwr.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY-AT^LAW,
'Oflstasi—oD Dtvtttoo OtmL

, MD.

Blanks for Sale.

TO CBSWTOaa.
IsUto|iT«BoUMtksith* sabseriber bsta 

obtalotd fraa tb* Orphsai' Court for Wicomloo
•oUDtyissUrrsof A«s»loUlrstioBO« Uiepcrseswl
•stats of ,

and am maktnc one of the largest and brat 
made bricks that was ever offered In this 
market. The clay ls of the best quality. All 
Bricks guaranteed op to tall standard.

PBICBS AS FOLLOWS :
PAVIKO RKICK— •10.00. DARK Rio>— S»oo. 

Audi— W.OO. LlOBT RW>— 97.00. SiLMOM— 
tS.M. WEU.BSUOC— Sltt.00. Kor further par 
ticulars. apply to

THOS. B. LAYFIELD.
Or r. a * H. 8. TODD, SalUbary, ltd.

This la to gire notfcefthnf the 
hath obtained from the Orplmnx' Court for 
Wicomlco onunty letter* of Administration 
C T. A. on the personal estate of

HORATIO NELSON.

late of Wlcnmlco county, decM. All penmnn 
bavlngclalmsncivlnstiuild dec'd., urn hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vmirln'rs 
thereof, tn the xabscrlhcr on or liclorv

•r they may otherwise liy excluded from alt 
benefit of n»I<l extnte.

Gl ven underlay hand this 9th day ol June 
ISO.

•;,-'. ftALLEY J. NELSON,
• • ^ • -.• Admlnlsiralrlr.

WAItES, Ret. Wills.

^ ,;., HOAH
lat* of Wleosslee coanty, d««M. AH »MW>M 
harlig elslsas sgaliut saH «»eM., an 
aersby * araea to e aklbU tfc* san t, with TOSMSMM 
tasre of, totke sabseriber mar before . •

Novemb«r26th, 1885,
•rth«7*»*r otkirwltw b* fxeladwd fro» all b*B»-
•t »f said tstaU. 

QirwB aader my ksa4tki«1«Ui dsy ef stay
THOB.B.TATLORr 

•XUWAILM.B4W.WUU.

CROUP,BUM$,CUTS,
Bnsieee, Sent, Mb.

HiaaUl kTAU

B. STANTEY

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW,
Offleo on Iilvlslon Street, °. ; 

MooT-ly., aAUBBUBT. MIX

J9T8vA80u(ni for THB AOVBBTIHOC. 
Only One Dollar per annum.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from th« Orphans' Court for 
Wjcomi«o connty letters ot AdmlnlstraUoa 
on the personal estate of

• -,£;^ HANDY FOOKS, ^^\.^
late of Wkomlco county, dec'd AH persona 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before , ,.

' December tth.JSBS.
or they may otherwise be excluded 'from all 
benefit of said estate.

•Given under my hand this 9th day of June 
1BBS. '

MABY A. POORS,
Administratrix. 

TJsn- .T-JtU WMUOk B«f. Wills.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE ** :rx -

Z3eeil Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Omit 

for wleomlco county, setting In equity 
parsed on the 23th day ol Mav l*&i. In No. 531 Chancery, wherein .Solomon f. Shockley IK 
complainant ami ThomaHDavlnlsdefemlant, 
the umlcrxlgncd aaTrniitee will offer at pub lic «ale In front or the Peninsula Honxe In 
the Town of Sallsbnry, Wleomlco Co. Md.. on

Samr(lay,2raDayofJii]rel885,
at 2 o'clock, p.m.. nil that tract or nnrm>l of land HllunUd In Wieornleo County, Mil on 
thb North slue ot the county road lending • 
from SnIKhnry to Parker'* bridge anil ncl- 

thnlandH of Adam P. B»Ui«n^ «ml '

mf

1

Join mi.'I __
John H. Ellln, known ns"D.\VlS'AOVKJi'l
TUUK." nnil containing ; .

70 Acres of Land,
more or. leas,linprared by.sjugleatotr $i4«fcj-:

- *ir-rt- ^  «-".J"«^"'"

TERMS OF SALS;
Ten per cent, ofnnrchase mon«y In eaah on 

day ofiuile, the balance to be paid In equal 
Installments of one and two yean, with In 
terest from day ot sale, the deferral pay 
ments to be seen red by bond of purchaser : 
with surety or sureties la be approved by the Trustee. -•--»• .

K. STANLEY TOADVTN, 
maySO-ts, Trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY A.'f LAW

Mch T-ly!
OflJee— on Main Street,

8A.LISBUEY! MD.

LEMUEL MALONB,

ATTORKEY-AT-LAW.
Office—on Dlrlslon Street. 

Meb 7-ly, 8AUBB1TRT, M|>

* ' .-'-
  »*"  i -3w^? f "• • ' '• »--Ta-U^..
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